
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3« hours ending j p.m., Friday : 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moder

ate westerly winds, continued fair, sta
tionary or higher temperature.

HMmria %wt
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Dominion—The Glorious Advrnlura 
Columbia—Canyon of Fools.
I toy a I—Daddy Long Lege.
1 ants ires—Vaudeville.
Capitol—Peg o’ My Heart.
1'layhouse—The Marriage of Kitty.
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ran Bit TOFINANCIAL LEADERS 
OF WASHINGTON STATE 

HERE FOR CONVENTION
Three Hundred Banker» and Their Ladies Invade Vic

toria; Mayor Hayward' Welcomes Delegates; Wash-Uganda, backed 
ington Enjoys Growing Prosperity.

Three hundred chiefs of the Washington State banking system 
are to-day the guests of Victoria, making this city the scene of 
the annual convention of the Washington Bankers’ Association. 
Proceedings will last three days and be conducted in the ballroom 
of the Empress Hotel.

A large number of the delegates arrived yesterday afternoon, 
accompanied by their wives, and were welcomed by a committee 
of Victoria bankers, who tendered every service towards making 
the visit of interest, this being the first occasion that the Wash
ington Bankers have held their deliberations in Canada.________

Mayor Hayward G roots Visitors.
Mayor Reginald Hayward this 

morning spent an hour!at the Em», 
press Hotel, Informally meeting'the 
guests of the city and extending the 
heartiest greetings on behalf of the 
citizens of Victoria.

To-day the links of the Victoria 
Golf Club have been placed at the 
disposal of the Rankers for the hold
ing of an annual tournament, for 
which the Seattle Clearing House has 
donated six handsome trophies. The 
visitors were the guests of the Vic
toria bankers at luncheon to-day at 
the Victoria Golf Clubhouse.

Play throughout the day was 
''"Watched with keen interest by a gal

lery of local bankers. On Saturday 
the visiting bankers and their ladles 
will be the guests of the Cojwpod 

dob, where they will be enter
tained in the evening to tea and a 
dance by the banking fraternity of 
Victoria.

This evening President Jackson, of 
the Washington State Bankers’ As
sociation. and his wife, will welcome 
the delegates to thè Convention in 
the library of the Empress Hotel. In 
the course of a musical evening the 
various golfing trophies and prizes 
will be awarded.

To-morrow night the delegatee, 
guests and ladies, will be the guests 
of the Washington Association at 
ball In the ballroom of the Enxpre 
Hotel, when dancing will commence 
at 9.30 o’clock.

Delegates who arrived yesterday 
express themselves as delighted with 
Victoria «

Butehari's Gardens were visited 
yesterday afternoon by a party of 
hankers and their ladiss, and they 
have since been insistent in urging 
their fellow delegates to pay a visit 
to this beauty spot, while a large

Krty took advantage of to-day’s bru
nt weather to Journey Over the 

Malabat.
(Concluded ou pas» •■>

FEW WILL BE IDLE |
IN RUHR NEXT WEEK

DESPERADO ASKED 
FORAJEVOLVER

Thçn Ontario Farmer Told 
Police Where Leo Rogers 

Was
Inquest in North Bay Follows 

Crimes and Police Hunt
North BajV J0nt„ Mxy 31. 

'Arrangement* are being made 
for the inquest into the death of 
Leo Roger*, the desperado who 
was shot down by a posse of Pro 
vineial Police last evening fol
lowing a sensational chase in the 
course of which he killed two 
constables and wounded another. 
The inquest is more or less of a 
formal requirement when the de
tails of Rogers "s death will be 
submitted.

Commercial Interests in Japan 
Want Attitude Changed

Decision By Government on 
June 2 Expected

j/^pkio. May 31.—Widespread 
by heavy 

commercial interests, is being 
brought to bear on the Govern
ment in an effort to induce it to 
resume negotiations with Soviet 
Russia. The matter has been 
considered at several Cabinet 
meetings, but no decision has 
been reached, the Cabinet being 
divided on the matter. Another 
meeting will be held June 2, when 
action may be taken.

From an authoritative source it is 
declared that the gulf between Japan 
and Russia, la y wide as It was at 
the Changaun conference and that 
Japan will not, under any circum
stances. unconditionally recognise 
the Soviet, as was requested by A 
Joffe. Soviet envoy plenipotentiary 
to the Far East. The Soviet Govern 
ment has retreated from its position 
regarding the Nlkolalevek massacre. 
In which many Japanese were slain. 
Russia now assumes responsibility 
for the affair, but insists that Japan 
must take the blame the whole 
inter-Allied Siberian dMhalgn dur
ing the World War, whlclFJapan de 
dines to do.

The negotiations between Joffe and 
ex-Mayor Goto of-Tokio are «aid pot 
lo have narrowed Hie breach be
tween the countries.

FISHERMAN WAS 
DROWNED TO-DAY IN 

ALASKA WATERS
Prince Rupert. May 31. — Harry 

Whalen, of the fishing boat Skandta, 
was drowned to-day near Seward, 
Alaska, according to a telegram re
ceived here. It la understood ha 
leaves a widow and three children 
who live in Vancouver.

GERMAN MARK 
FALLS IN U. S. TO 

NEW LOW LEVEL
New York, May kl.—German 

marks dropped 2W pointa over 
the holiday, being quoted on the 
local foreign exchange to-day at 
.0014 W cent, or 70.175 to the 
American dollar, a new low re-

E. F. ARRAS IS 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

KIWANIS LEADER
Atlanta, da.. May it. Edmund 

F. Arras, of Columbus, Ohio, was 
elected International President of 
the Klwants Clubs at the closing 
session^ of the convention here 
this afternoon.

Denver was selected for the 
1024 convention city.

MANY ARE REPORTED 
KILLED IN PETROGRAD 

OPERA HOUSE FIRE
Helsingfors, Finland, May 31.—The Prtrograd Opera House 

was burned last night an(J many in the audience were killed dur
ing a panic-stricken rush for the exits, according to a Central 
News dispatch received here. *

The dress of one of the performers caught fire and the flames
./ini„lr 11? nifcge— /« ia tna kimilült 1 ' Tnn n//it.* -,aiavfaiai .urait t|UlUlllT IjTl v csvs TT7 ,tuv nv. nv, j • « TX“ I'll Ilt TT visa lain II UH IU'1 l* v uj

but panic had already seised the audience and there was a wild 
rush to the exits.

The efforts of the fire brigade were fruitleas and the building 
was destroyed.

The dispatch gives no details as to the number of casualties 
other than the statement that “many were killed and more in
jured.”

CONDUCTED CHOIR 
WHICH LED ALL B. C.

CALGARIANS TO WALK 
LARGE PART OF WAY 

AROUND THE WORLD
C.lsary, May St—Ed. and »r«r 

l.ttiford. for fifteen years residents 
of Cateary. are «rowIn* tired of the 
city and they wilt leave Friday on a 
all-year trip around the world. They

BRITISH NOTE IS 
BEFORE SOVIET

Strikers Are Returning to 
Work in Thousands

Dusseldorf. May 31.—The Ruhr 
■trikes affecting 500,000 workers 
have apparently all but run their 
course. The men are returning to 
their labors by the thousand and It Is 
expected that by next week most of 
them will have gone back to work.

The violent movement of Workers, 
led by Communists, seems suddenly 
to have collapsed at the sight of a 
few Imported policemen, who arrived 
in the district after the French had 
consented to the reinforcement of 
the local guards and firemen by po
lice forces from the Rhineland, to
gether with the granting of a fifty 
per cent, increase In wages, although 
the demands for bonuses were re-

Most of the important towns in 
I he valley, it is understood, are 
planning to reorganize their police 
under the French restrictions, as 
substitutes for the expelled security

Reparations Plan.
London. May 31.—A Central News 

dispatch from. Berlin says high offi
cials of the German Government re
gard the reparations plan of the in
dustrialists as Impossible of accept
ance because the conditions attached 
to It are not to the liking of the 
Hoc 1*1 Democrats and the parties of 
the Left. These groups particularly 
object to t(he abolition of the eight- 
hour day.

MOTHER UNO THREE 
CHILDREN DROWNED

Tragedy in Nova Scotia; 
Children Moved in Boat

Yarmouth, N. 8„ May 31,-Mrs. 
1 viward Hatfield, twent»three, and 
three of her children, the oldest 
seven, were drowned in the Tusket 
River, at Forks Qulnan, Yarmouth 
County, yesterday.

The four were crossing the river 
in t« boat when the craft was upset 
by the three children moving to one 
side. Mrs. Hatfield was answering 
the call of her neighbor to row them 
across the stream and she left her 
youngest child in the house. The 
widower and the infant survive her.

~ HEAT VICTIMS."

Additional details of Rogers's 
death indicate that at aix o'clock yes
terday morning a strange man carry
ing a rifle called at the home of Ales.
Johnston, a farmer living at Nlpts- 
stng. a village across the lake from 
here. 1 am looking for Rogers; he
Is a pretty dangerous man,** said the _ ___

c,n >ou «•'

On being told they had no revolver, 
the stranger left without asking for 
breakfast. Mr Johnston walked 
eight miles to the nearest telephone 
and notified the police of the appear
ance of the stranger.

The police were at once rushed to 
the place by various routes.

Seen Through Glasses
Shortly nftVr it p. m. Inspector firo- 

try saw through his binocular* Vie 
figure of a man. Rogers himself, at 
the waterfront. At the beach nearby 
were the canoe and motorboat he 
had stolen. Rogers was watching 
with apparent uneasiness the move
ments of a tug in the distance and 
the iMilice launder out in the lake.

Inspector Staff and his men 
dropped to the ground and. started to 
crawl toward the fugitive. They ap
proached to within thirty yards of 
the unsuspecting man. He had been 
running back and forth between the 
trees and the lake as the poliqe crept 
along, but had stopped to remove his 
shoes and rubbers and pull on a pair 
of wader*, obviously with the inten
tion of dashing through the swamp.

Died Quickly
One of the squad fired. The bullet 

struck the sand at Rogers* feet. He 
leaped and ran. Other shots wen 
fired at the instant and he fell. Fear
ing he was shamming, the police 
pushed s|owly and watchfully to
ward him through the tangled 
bushes. When they arrived he was 
gasping his last breath. The place 
was so Inaccessible that it was near-

SPIRITE REFORM 
IS DECLARED NEED

Conan Doyle Says in San 
Francisco Catastrophe 

Threatens World

IMPLIEDIN LETTER
Attorney-General Hopes Sen

ate Will Pass Legislation 
^Sought

When shown the press dis
patch from Ottawa this morning 
advising of the action of the 
Senate yesterday afternoon with 
regard to the Canada Temper 
•nee Act,
ton expressed his regret that the 
Senate had found anything in 
We letter of January 16 to the
Solicitor-General which could he
construed In any war M a reflection 
Upon the Senate
of Canada. The letter to the Hon. 
Mr. Mackenile was a personal let 
ter and the paragraph complained of 
was Intended to warn Mr. Mackenzie 
of the attempts that might be made 
by the liquor Interests to block the 
legislation.

"I would be loath Indeed to believe, 
said Mr. Manaon, “that any member 
of the Senate or the House of Com 
nions could be debauched, but to

Withdrawal of Russian Agents!fnrewarned lo b* ft»""™* 
From Persia and Afghanis

tan Demanded

Moscow Paper Says Affair 
Résts With British Public 

Opinion
Moscow. May 31.—The Soviet 

Government is considering the 
latest demands of Great Britain 
in the Anglo-Russian dispute, 
which are reported to include in
sistence upon the withdrawal of 
the Russian representatives from 
Persia and Afghanistan, where 
they have been accused of anti- 
British propaganda. The tone of
the off leal press Indicates that Rus
sia, has already yielded as far as con
sidered possible.

"Th«* whole affair now resta with 
British public opinion.” says The 
Izwstla in declaring that the appe 
tite of Lord Curson, the British Sec 
retary for Foreign Affairs, is “grow 
Ing as he eats,’’ and that he is striv
ing for a break.

31.—Three
persons were overcome Iby heat here 
yestfrday afternoon and one is r«- 

condition The 
hlBh« Ht teritpVrülure for the day was 
•6.1 degrees. I

States He Has Talked With 
Late Lord Northcliffe’s 

• Spirit
San Francisco, May 31. — Only 

wave of spiritual reform can save the 
world from pluming headlong Into a 
catastrophe which will make the re
cent war seem insignificant. Sir Ar
thur Conan Doyle, noted Kngllsh 
author and'exponent of psychic ph*-- 
n<Ho.-n*. snirt in an interview here to
day. This information, he said, had 
been received by him from the late 
Lord Northclllfe'a spirit.

"The American people.” Lord 
Northc!life's message as related by 
Sir Arthur said, “arb too busy. That 
was the mistake 1 made in my life
time. I was too busy then, but 1 
understand now that wisdom is lost 
in the scramble for material pro
gress. When men lose wisdom they 
invite disaster." __ __

Sir Arthur declared he also had 
received other messages from the 
spiritual world which verified the 
statements made by Lord Northcliffe’s 
spirit. Some ev<j had gone so far 
aw to |>redlct that tht- ditaster would 

• d« ecend during bis lifetime. Sir Ar 
Ittoor anlo. ____ ______ _________-

A London dispatch last said 
A British memorandum dealing 

with Russia's last reply to Lord (Cur 
son’s note was communicated to M 
Leonid Krassin. the Soviet repre
sentative here. It accepts with slight 
reservations Russia’ offer regarding 
the payment of compensation Tor 
the selaure of British trawlers and 
for the execution of Charles F. Davt

TURKEY WITHDRAWS 
CLAIM TO ISLAND 

OF CASTLE0RIZ0
Lausanne, May 11.—Turkey has 

withdrawn her claim to Caatel_ 
ortso. thus admitting Italian 
sovereignty over the Island, which 
nes off tws Asia Minor esAstrXfl 
no un cement of this decision 
came after a conversation be
tween lsmet Pasha and O. C. 
Montagna, chief delegates of the 
two countries at the Near East 
Peace Conference.

TOWN OF WHITE RIVER 
IN ONTARIO BURNING 

AND PEOPLE FLEEING
Special Train Carries Residents and Some of Belongings 

Away; Forest Fire Made Its Way Into Town North 
of Lake Superior. ,

Fort William. May 31.—A dispatch, from White River, re
ceived here at 1.45 p.m., said the town was ablaze and that women 
and children were ready on the station platform to leave the place.

Port Arthur. Ont., May 31.—Flames from bush fires have 
entered White River from the east and the people arc taking 
^flight, leaving their homes hurriedly with grips, suit eases and 
bundles of everything they can take by hand. A special train ifl 
being loaded to move them out of danger soon.

White River is a small Ontario town on the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, north of Lake Superior, 561 miles 

. northwest of Toronto and 671 miles east of Winnipeg. It is a rail-

BrrCTUIII divisional point and many of its residents are railway em-
rLullVALpl0}ees

JACKSON HANBY

That the temptation exists for the 
liquor interest» to attempt anything 
that would block the legUlalon, added 
the Attorney-General, goes without 
saying. In this Province alone ex
port house» have at stake possibly 
from 11,000.000 to $2.000.000 a year 
profit, which would be wiped out if 
the legislation passes. The profit 
referred to is made largely by the 
export of liquor for consumption in 
prohibition provinces and the prohi
bition United States In breach of the 
laws of Canadian provinces and our 
sister country.

I sincerely trust,” said Mr. Man- 
i, “that the Senate wtH no-f permit 

anything that I have said, wqtch cer
tainly was never Intended as a re
flection upon that body, to stand in 
the way of the passing of legislation 
that has the support of Quebec and 
British Columbia, the two Govern
ment control provinces, and of the 
prohibit Ion provinces generally 
throughout Canada.__________

COMMUNITY BUNKS 
ARE SUGGESTED

IE
LATTER PART OF JÜLY

President of United States 
Will Be In Vancouver 

July 26
A Visitor in B. C. on Way 

Home From Alaska
Vancouver, May 31. — The 

President of the United States 
will be the guest of this city on 
Thursday, July 26. Definite 
word of Mr. Harding’s visit was 
received here this morning from 
Washington. He will spend two 
hours in the city when returning 
from a trip to Alaska on the U. 
8. transport Henderson.

The President will be accompanied 
by representatives of hla Cabinet and 
other officials.

It was announced some time ago 
that President Harding would visit 
Victoria, but at that time the date 
had not been arranged. Official 
word is now awaited. As the Presi
dent Is to be in Vancouver July 24 it 
la thought he will come to Victoria 
the evening of that day or July 27.

An invitation to address the Vic
toria Canadian Club has been ex
tended to President Harding.

CLAUDE KITCHIN
FORMER U. S. CONGRESS 

LEADED DIED TO-DAY
Wilson. N. C.. May II.—Represen

tative Claude Kltchin, formerly 
minority leader in the lower House, 
died here at $.14 o’clock this morn
ing.

The crux of affairs seems to be vu p nnnH Ontario Prnnrpt- Lord Curson’s demand for the recall VVe ',00°* UfUMT*U n v^va 
of Shumatsky, Russian representa
tive in Persia, and Lieut. Raskol
nikov. representative at Kabul, Af 
ghanietan. and disciplinary punish
ment for M. Reuheteln, former Rus
sian representative in Persia, who 
only recently was elevated to a post 
in the Commissariat of Foreign Af
fairs.

The newspaper Laboring Moscow 
says that Signor Amadorl, a repre 
sentative of Italy in Moscow, al 
leged In political quarters to be the 
author of cipher dispatches advoca
ting a break with Rugsia. is leaving 
for Rome, never to return.

sive, Offers Bank Act 
Amendments

Three Instead of One Trustee 
for Central Gold Reserve

Ottawa, May 31 (Canadian Press) 
— Several new amendments to the 
Bank Act were filed at the opening 
of the session of the banking and 
commerce committee this morning.

Among them was a series from W. 
C. Good!, Progressive. Brant, to pro
vide for the organisation of com
munity banks. He said these amend
ments would be moved if the com
mittee maintained Its decision not to 
reduce the capital necessary for a 
bank from $500,060 to $100.000. Hon. 
A. K. Maclean remarked that these 
amendments could be put in.”though 
thev may not be in order”

William Irvine. Labor, Calgary, 
gave notice df a motion to have the 
Finance Minister appoint three In-

■on and the arreat and detention of »««* <* one tor ,h« cen,r*'
lire 8. Hardin*, a newapaper <-or- „_____newspaper 
respondent, and for the withdrawal 
of the two Weinstein notes written 
In reply to the. British protest over
Lî: mentaml alao ma^to
ai». Which notes Great Britain con
sidered offensive.

According to The Daily Herald, 
the memorandum affirms Great Brit
ain’s willingness to take the initia
tive in calling an international con
ference to settle the question of ex-

O. O. Coote. Progressive. Macleod 
gave notice of further particulars to 
be added to the annual and special 
statements by banks to the Depart-

the Minister by auditors should 
published.

The first discussion of the morn
ing session began with a motion by 
T. W. Bird, progressive. Nelson, to 
call two United" States bankers con
versant with the federal reserve eye-

Jackson Hanby’s Choir Given 
Silver Shield in Pro

vincial Contest •
Vancouver, May 31.—The popular

ity of the first annual British Colum
bia musical competition festival 
(under the auspices of the Knights 
of. Pythias.) now in progress at- St. 
Andrew's Church and Hail, was un
questionably demonstrated during 
yesterday's additions when the en
thusiasm of both audiences And con
testants was plainly felt to transcend 
the Interest aitd enthusiasm frr evi
dence on Tuesday, the «Opening day.

This enthusiasm reached concert 
pitch over the day's final event, the 
struggle for the silverware between 
male voice choirs from four different 
points of the compass. Seattle. Na
naimo, New Westminster and Van 
couver were represented and th« 
honors went to Seattle.

It was a close contest, not mon 
than five marks separating my two 
groups of the vocal gladiator*; but 
thstnen/mm the Sound City won on 
“•Mural affect." .

Viet snaps Sveeeeeful.
The choir of the First Presbyterian 

Church, VieOwWk under the direction 
ef Jackson Hanby was awarded the 
-silver shield presented by the Knight* 
of Pythias for mixed voice choir*. As 
there iwere no other contestants .In 
this section, the Victoria choir had 
to elng for pointa and succeeded In 
winning 178 points out of a possible 
200. The test pieces were "When 
Love and Duty” (Sullivan), and 
“Fierce Was the Wild Billow" (P. 
Noble). At the close the adjudica
tor. Granville Bantock. stated that 
the rhythm was very good although a 
little too much stressed at time*, the 
tone was rich In quality but in parts 
the voices were a Utile too strong, a 
good fault, however. Mr. .Bantock 
complimented Victoria In general and 
the First Presbyterian Church in par
ticular upon the possession of such a 
splendid choir. Four other Vic
torians are acquitting themselves 
splendidly in the contest. Miss Iso bel 
Taylor. Percy Edmunds and Qua Mc
Kinnon. of Victoria, are among the 
finalists to sing to-morrow. Fred. 
Sandifonl. a thirteen-year-old singer, 
of Victoria, was awarded second place 
in the Juvenile boys' singing section.

It was decided that to the Saturday 
afternoon programme at the Arena be 
added a massed children's choir of 
approximately 600 voices drawn from 
nine public schools of this city, under 
the personal direction of Granville 
Bantock.

EMPIRE CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST CANCER

IS LAUNCHED
London. May SL—A number of 

thb foremost British physicians 
and surgeons and other prominent 
persons have formed an organisa
tion for the promotion, of cancer 
research. The first step in an 
energet 1c movement pa encourage 
investigation of the disease was 
the issuing to-day of an earnest 
appeal throughout the British 
Empire for funds to aid in the 
Work. v — r~*r-.. • ”

The movement Is to be known 
as “the British Empire Cajicer 
Campaign."

C.P.R. SEEKING 
COSTJF REPAIRS

Action Is Outcome of Collision 
Between Princess Beatrice 

and Camosun
Vancouver. May SL—Collision Feb

ruary last in Mackay Reach between 
the steamers Princess Beatrice and 
Camosun has résulté* in the latter 
vessel being libelled by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, owner of 
the Princess Beatrice, for $16.000.
Suit has been entered in the Admiral
ty Court agalast the Camosun In an 
attempt by the C. P. R. to recover 
costs of repairing the Princess Bea
trice. The repair costs, It Is stated, 
approximated $15,000. Although the 
Camosun and not her owner, the
Union Steamship Company of B. C.. .HPH___
Ltd., ha* been cltM defendant no St- murdered her husband 
tempt hae been made to arrest her in 
view of the defendant company- hold
ing extensive Interests within the 
Jurisdiction, but a bond will probably 
be furnished by the Union Company 
pending trial.

The trial will be.heard by Mr. Jus 
tlce Martin within the next few 
months.

The Inquiry Into the collision ré 
cently conducted by Captain, J. D.
Macpherson. Dominion Wreck Com
missioner, found both vessels equally

$15,000,000 ESTATE 
MAY BE CAUSE 

OF COURT ACTION
Toronto, May 31.—Following- the 

death on Tuesday of Mrs. Sophia 
Lees McLaren, widow of the late 
Senator Peter McLaren, of Berth, the 
division of-the late Senator's estate, 
estimated at more than $15,000,000. 
may again be the basis of legal 
proceedings. The bulk of the Mc- 
lasren estate Is located in Virginia 
and includes approximated $7.000 
acres of mining property. Following 
the death of the Senator in lilt, the 
question of the administration of the 
estatp was fought out in the courts.

J. P, McLaren, a son, George 
Ritchie. K.C.. of Toronto, and the 
widow were named by the will as 
executors, but much litigation has 
since taken place.

WOMAN FOUND NOT

COL. M WIN TO 
ENFORCED* ACT

Victoria Lawyer Appointed to 
Fill Place of McLeod, 

Awaiting Trial
Col. Donald McGugan, O. B. 

E., M. C., was to-day appointed 
by the Liquor Control Board as 
acting supervisor of law enforce
ment to take the place of George 
McLeod, who has been sent up 
for trial on the charge of extor
tion in connection with soliciting 
.graft from Vancouver beer elubs. 

The announcement was made
by Attorney-General Manson. Col. 
McOugan, who h«s an excellent war 
record. Is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Toronto, president of the first 
lodge of Native Sons of Canada, Vic
toria, and an actual leader in politi
cal affairs. He is a practising bar
rister and a member of the legal firm 
of Iihinlop and Foote here. He came 
from Ontario where hl« father was 
for years * Liberal member of the 
Dominion House of Commons.

(E
Clara Phillips Says She Was 

Compelled to Leave Cali
fornia Jail

Mrs. Fred Frye Released 
From Custody in Kamloops
Kamloops, B C„ May 31.—After a 

trial which lasted practically all day. 
Mr*. Fred Frye, charged with having 

by --*'ng 
him at their homo in Alhreda last 
Winter, was yesterday found not 
ruilty and released from custody.

The woman was placed In the wit- 
nee» box and told a,* most distressing 
•tory df persecution and brutality 
which had extended over a.-period of 
man*- months prior to the dafie of the 
•hootina. which she said w** done In 
self-defence. On the date In ques
tion. she said, her husband picked up 
a gun and threatened to wipe out the

' :. i ■
Houston. Texas. May 31.:—"I did] 

not break Jail In Los Angeles. I was 
kidnapped and I can prove It to th« 
satlefactlon of District-Attorney 
Wdolwine." •»

Clara Phillips, Los Angeles “ham
mer-murderess," made this state
ment to newspapermen last night on 
a Southern Pacific train between 
Beaumont and Houston. It was 
evoked by a telegram from Mr. Wol- 
wlne saying Mrs. Phillips had. by 
breaking Jail following her sentence 
for the murder of Mrs. Alberta 
Meadows, automatically shut herself 
off from further appeal.

According to the prisoner's story 
Jesse Carson came to her cell in the 
Los Angeles Jail and sawed the bars. 
Then, when she objected to fleeing 
with him. he pointed a revolver at 
her and told her she had to leave 
with him—that it was the only way 
to "right an Injustice."

Armour Phillips, husband of the 
International fugitive, surprised his 
relatives by turning up here yester- 
day. He left by automobile In the 
afternoon, planning to board the 
train at Beaumont, but a search by 
officers failed to locate him on the 
train. '________________

ORGANIZE WORLD 
FOR PEACE IS PLEA 

OF JOHN H. CLARK
Youngstown. O., May 81.—That the 

world be organised for peace was the 
plea of John H. Clark, former Justice 
of the United States Supreme Court. 
In a Memorial Day address here yes
terday before the American Legion.

Another war confronted the people, 
according to the utterance» of mili
tary leaders and others, w^o eati- 
mated that it might come in three 
years or ten. but that It was In-

CITIZENS TO
[WM

OF S1.514.7S6
Plan to Shift Widening 

Charges From Owners to 
All Ratepayers

Would raise Taxes Mill a year 
But Stop Further Land 

Revision
Victoria ratepayers would as

sume the payment of $1,514,799, 
due ou street widening schemes 
throughout the city, under plans 
which were laid before the Local 
Improvement Commission by the 
City Council yesterday and 
which the Council understands 
will receive final approval dur
ing the next few days.

Briefly, the Council- proposes to 
wipe out all remaining local im
provement charges due on all street 
widening and extension schemes in 
every part of the city. This would 
be the most drastic action yet token 
to relieve owners of land on widened 
streets of heavy taxation burdens 
that have been causing many owners 
to allow their property to revert to 
the corporation.

Figures made public at the Uity 
Hail to-day. following yesterday's 
conference between the Council and 
the Laical Improvement Commission, 
•how. as stated, that under thi 
Council’s plan a total charge of 
$1.614,788 would be shifted from 
owners of property along widened 
streets to the ratepayers as a whole. 
In other words, the ratepayers as a 
who e would have to assume tho 
payment of approximately $37,000 a 
year which otherwise would be born» 
by owners on widened streets.

Many Street* Affected.
Sixteen widening schemes are af

fected by the proposed cancellation 
of local Improvement charges. On 
these sixteen schemes the annual 
local improvement charge to owners 

I of land along the streets In question 
originally was 1139.074. In order to 
ease the burden upon these owners 
the Local I improvement Commission 
some time ago reduced the annual 
charge by 192,958. placing that 
amount on the shoulders of the rate
payers as a whole.

With this big reduction the owners 
of property on the widened streets 
next year would havgrto pay $46,114 
in local improvement taxes. It is 
this amount that, under the Council's 
new plan, the ratepayers as a whole 
would assume. As a matter of fact, 
however, some of the land In question 
has fallen Into the city's hands, and 
the ratepayers as a whole already are 
paying $7,42$ of this amount, and 
probably will be paying $1,316 mora 
of It aa a result of the 1922 tax 

(Concluded on page 9.)

DUSSELDORF CLERK 
ACTS AS HEAD OF

THAT DISTRICT
Elberfeld, Germany, May 31.—Early 

In the Ruhr occupation one of the 
German labor leaders said to the As
sociated Press:

"Our style of organisation, gov
ernment and otherwise is so complete 
that even If the French arrest our 
officials there always will be some
body to step Into their shoes. Tina 
will go on until. If necessary, the last 
street urchin has been called to tha 
top.”

The district of Dusseldorf now bo# 
Its fourth president since the Run* 
was occupied. The real présider.-, 
Dr. Oruetsner, was deported wmv* 
time ago. after he had lodg 
ou» complaints with the 
authorities. The 
gard him as their < 
he continues to it 
ter* here.-

HI* successor In Du mm 
Herr Lutterbeck, a head 
-was arrested the other C 
lug rape* *
Another

e’erk. Herr T



guard».

CHINESE PROTEST AGAINST JAPS—A demon*ration In 
nghai against the Japanese In the programme to boycott Jafe 
la. Tension between these two Oriental countries is grow ins

*»•*)' X

LIGHT BIX

vm ■

BP <

Island of One Thousand Miles of 
Wonderland—the land where oppor
tunity abounds.

The radio, the Publicity Bureau be
lieves. will reach thousands who 
would otherwise never have received 
direct information of the possibilities 
of this city and the Island as a whole. 
The radio that the Bureau has the 
opportunity of utilising is not any 
ordinary set of spools and wires, but 
a >10,000 apparatus.

A systematic broacasting cam
paign is being arranged which will be 
as Interesting and instructive as pos
sible. so that those listening m^y be 
favorably impressed with the news 
they hear of Vancouver Island.

The Publicity Bureau appreciates 
the very Mud offer of Dr. Davies.

convention younger than

-------------

THe Kind She. fiked!
Buy Her “Hoe-Maid” Chocolates
Every girl prefers “Hoe Maid** Choco- . 
lates for their delicious palate-pleasing 
flavors and for their even, dependable 
freshness -arhd purity. Better Chocolates 
•imply cannot be made—anywhere!

HOE MAID
CHOCOLATES

THREE STORES: 728 YATES 
111S DOUGLAS. 902 GOVERNMENT
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Your Best Chance
To get n Camera now. Just when the fine weather 
Is starting—at SAVING PRICES.
2-C Boy Scout, regular 2-A Folding Seneca,

$5.60 .................$1.15 regular $12.00, $8.95
Vest Pocket Seneca, Regular $12.00 ... $8.95

The Owl Drug Co., Limited
Campbell Bldg. Prescription W. H. Bland. Met. 
Fort and Douglas. Specialists Phone 135

Spotless and Tidy
is the

All Gas Kitchen
Easy time payments.now place the All-Gas Kitchen with 
its apic-and-span convenience within the reach of all.
We a«k that yoaatep into our ahowrooma at your conven
ience and let ua explain the many advantages of the All- 
Oas Kitchen and our easy payment plan.

Gai Department

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

RADIO TO CE 
T(

Publicity Bureau Accepts Dr. 
Davies’s Offer for Use 

of Radio Set
'We’re going to reach'hundreds, 

and even thousands of people, with 
our publicity now,- said George I. 
Warren this morning, managing sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerog 
and chief of the Publicity Bureau. 
"We’re going to advertise by radio*-'* 

The Rev. (Mem Davies, of the Cen
tennial Methodist Church, has very 
kindly offered to allow the Victoria 
anu Island Publicity Bureau to use 
the Church’s radio for the purpose of 
directing motor traffic towards Vic
toria and other Island points. As 
this radio has a radius of 1,500 miles, 
George I. Warren has every confi
dence that It will mean a big thing 
for Vancouver Island once the tour
ists hear hie voice homing down the 
ether waves and calling them to the

will be 
pos-

Creamy
Deliciousness

Specisl Display of Summer Footwear All This Week.
4Ed-". G. D. CHRISTIE

for Special 1623 Douglas Street
Value* Feur Deere Frem Hudson’s Bay Co.

Note the 
Address

SatjwClo

A NEW AND STRIKINGLY 
BEAUTIFUL FINISH 

FOR WALLS
A wonderful new finish that can be used with equal satisfaction on 
walls, woodwork or furniture. It Is easy to apply, so that anyone 
can get excellent results. It requires no undercoat as enamels do, 
and dries with a lovely satin-like finish. A big feature is that it 
can he washed so readily and with such good results. Price, per 
tin, from ......................................................... .................................................. 55^

PAINT SUPPLY CO.
720 Yates Street Phone 138ti

Appointment By Department 
of Agriculture Criticized 

in Commons
Ottawa. May $1—The appoint

ment of Duncan Marshall, former 
r Alberta Minister of Agriculture, who 
j has been representing the Depart-, 
ment of Agriculture in Britain, came 
In for sharp criticism. In the House 
last night.

Hon. W. R. Motherwell, Minister 
of Agriculture, said Mr. Marshall 
was in England In connection with 
the removal of the embargo on 
breeding cattle, but this had been 
suspended till the Imperial Confer
ence. In the meantime^ Mr. Mar
shall had been asked to remain to 
superintend the arrival of chilled 
beef.

Mr. Motherwell Intimated that t^ie 
Department was considering the ap
pointment W a permanent official In 
the Old Country to take over this 
work.

Donald Sutherland, Conservative, 
South Oxford, complained that Mr. 
Marshall had taken ah active part 
In polities.

Meighen'» View.
Right Hon. Arthur Meighen term

ed the appointment of Mr. Marshall 
as “plainly, obviously and brasenly 
Illegal.” ------------ :—\—

Mr. Sutherland read from a Scot
tish paper purporting to ehow that 
Mr. Marshall had been active in at
tending sales of pure bred short
horn cattle “with the idea of replen
ishing his own herds.”

Mr. Motherwell denied Mr. Mar- 
shell had purchased cattle for him
self.

William Irvine. Labor. Calgary 
East, moved to reduce the Item 
under • discussion ""by*"86>$$9, leaving 
$1 to send a cable to Mr. Marshall 
with the one word "fired'*

Sir Hfnry Drayton asked the 
Minister of Justice to express an op
inion as to whether the appoint
ment of and payment to Mr. Mar
shall were legal.

Sir Lomer Oouinj said he thought 
both were legal.

The amendment was defeated. 
Robert Forks voting with the Gov
ernment and the Progressives split
ting. * ■ V

The item then passed.

A ‘Six’ for the Price 
of a ‘Four’

Price
F. O. B. 
Victoria.$1675 

JAMESON & WILLIS,Ltd.
The Service Garage 

740 Broughton Street

«GIVES VIEWS
Joins Other Powers in Making 

Representations to U. S.
Washington. May 31.—Japan to

day Joined the group of foreign pow
ers which have made representations 
to the State Department in connec
tion with the Supreme Court decision 
on ship liquor. On instructions from 
Toklo, the views cf the Japanese 

j Government were presented verbally 
by Ambassador Hapihara.

WHAT’S IN A NAME

An English motorist was Flopped 
by a policeman on account of poor 
lights.

“I’ll have to take your name, sir." 
“John Smith." was the reply, 
“Don’t tr- that on me, elr,” warn

ed the man in blue. “I want your 
proper name and address.”

“Then If you must have Jt, if» 
William Sh»ke*j>eere, 8tratford-oh-
A'“Thank you. air.” said the poIKe- 
man. Jdttihg It down. 'Horry to have 
troubled you."

“Don't mention It," raid the motot-i
SSL driving on

SOCIALISTS IN
MILAN ACQUITTED

AFTER TRIAL
London, May 31.—Deputy tierrati 

and other prominent Socialists have 
l»een acquitted of a Charge of con
spiracy against thç atate. says a 
Central News dispatch 'from Milan

DR. J. M. STERRITT 
COMMITTED SUICIDE 

IN WASHINGTON
- Washington. May 31.—Dr. James 

McBride SterrltL a widely known 
Episcopalian clergyman ana uni
versity Instructor, shot ■ and killed 
himself hare to-day.

Two women In a train argued con
cerning the window, and at )ast one 
of -hem called the guard.

If this window Is open," she de
clared. "I shall catch cold, and will 
probably die."

"If the window is shut," the other 
announced. *T shall certainly suffo
cate." The two glared at each 
other.

The guard was at a lose, but he 
Welcomed the words of a man who 
sat near. These were: ("First open 
the window. That will kill one. Next, 
shut it. That will kill the other. Then 
we can have peace."—Tit-Bits.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisements under this heeding i 

teste per werd per insertion.

Mies Henman (certf. London spe
cial!-*), 15 yeere’ experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22 Winch
Bldg. nee

OOO
Money-Saving Opportunities at the

big used car sale, next to the Do
minion Theatre. Yates Street, Cartier 
Bros, and Rennleservice. •••

OOO
Figure Drawing and Fainting

Classe»; Saturdays. 8.3» to 11.30. 
Mondays, 7.30 to 8 30. Will Mene- 
laws. Instructor, 202-3 Union Bank 
Building. •••

OOO
Miee Griffith, Dreeamaker, is tem

porarily conducting her buslnees on 
top floor. Woolworth Building. Suite 
202. Pohne $568. •••

OOO
8c ha per & Creighton, men’» and

ladle»’ tailors, suite 104, Woolworth 
Bldg., ’phone 2312. New arrivals of 
Spring suitings, all kind* of re
modelling. alteration, pressing and 
cleaning. •••

o 0.0
Reserve Dominion Day for Great

War Veterans* Association Annual 
Excursion to Bellingham. Princess 
Adelaide. • • •

OOO
Asthma can be checked readily.

The Hillside Pharmacy sells the most 
dependable remedy. •••

CONVENTION DELEGATES 
DESPITE YOUTH

LEFT TO RIGHT; HELEN Ç UCK AND CAROLYN CAWTHON

Jackson. Tenn., May 2».*—If there
have ever been delegates to any ht ate

Cawthon end Helen Buck, of this 
let them come forward!

The older of the two, Carolyn. Is 
but 11 tender years, and as president 
of the Juvenile MacDoweU Club re
cently attended the Tennessee Feder
ation of Mueic Clubs in Chattanooga, 
while Helen, 9, went along as dele- 
rate_

Th4-Uto youngsters gleaned valu
able experience In the rudiments of

parliamentary law. and friends are 
hopeful it will stand them in good 
stead in future year* should they de- 
elde to enter the political arena.

Those attending the conveiTKmi 
*ay it was a decided and refrdshin^ 
innovation to nee the young president 
swinging down the aisle with htj/ 
nlne-yeur-old delegate, each /Uad-fn 
dolled stockings!

Their dub ha* 49 members. and 
plans to be a power In elate musical 
circles. At least the convention 
showed they were alive to the Im
portance of proper representation.

CROKERWILLCASE 
EM OUBLIS

Bequests Made By Late Tam
many Chief Attacked

Dublin. iJay 31,—rThe contest over 
the will of the lete Richard Croker 
opened to-day before Chief Justice 
Maloney and a special Jury. Sergeant 
Hanna, couneel for the widow, pro
pounding the will of October. 1818. 
announced that the plea of a pre
vious marriage of Mrs. Bula Croker 
would really be the question on 
which the case would be fought.

Mrs. Ethel C. White, Mr. Croker * 
daughter, haa alleged that Bula 
Croker was already married to Guy 
R. Ma rone and concealed -this fact 
whey ahe went through the marriage 
ceremony with the form* Tammany 
chieftain.

Mrs. Croket* was present when the 
hearing opened. Sergeant Sullivna 
headed the counsel for Richard 
Croker. Jr., agalnet the will.

Looked Down on Father..
In continuing his statement. At

torney Henna declared that the fric
tion between the elder Croker and 
hla children had been acute. The 
children, he waid, looked down on 
their father ae unfit to take a place 
In New York society through lack 
of culture and because of his humble 
origin. He went on to recount the 
life hletdry of the Tammany leader, 
his differences with his family and 
hla second marriage to a woman of 
thUrty years, whom ha met in New 
York.

In 1814. the attorney continued, 
Mr. Croker made a will in New York 

l,eav.1«F,ev<>rythln* to hle *on Richard. 
In 1815, In Ireland, he made a will 
leaving each child $20,000 and the 
balance of the estate to the widow.

Mr». Croker. added the lawyer, 
would give evidence of violent scenes 
between father and son In New York 
in 1816.

HENS KILLED BY
SALT IN FEED

Port Arthur, Ont.. May si.—W. 
Hewitt, a poultry farmer near here, 
on May 11 found about half a bushel 
of boiled wheat when, in the early

morning, he went to let his 400 
White leghorn» out into thâ yards. 
He then arathered up the stuff and 
sent a sample to the Ontario Agrl- 
cultral College et Guelph. The reply 
indicated 1&. per cent, common salt 
and stated that one per vent. Is fatal 
to poultry. Ten hen* died shortly 
after, presumably from some of the 
salted feed that ted not been gath
ered up.

EVENTS TO COME

An address on “Fhith and Healing" 
will be given at the Divine Healing 
meeting to-night, at 8 p.m,. In the 
Hall, 1018 Cook Street, (near Fort).

The Bible,class th sonnecflon with 
The Guild of Health In Christ Jesus 
Our Lord, will be held on Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, at the 
Cathedral precincts. The Rev. C. T. 
Rowe will Conduct the service. The 
Rev. W. P. Freeman will address the 
meeting. All Intereetd in the study 
of "Divine HealinS'* are Invited to 
attend.

The Esquimau branch of the G.À. 
U.V. will hold a smoker on Friday 
evening In their headquarters. 648 
Admiral's Road, to which member» 
of other service organisations will be 
cordially welcomed.

The regular meeting of the Craig- 
flower P.T.A. will be hekjat the 
eehool on Fflday, Time 1, at 8 o'clock. 
All parents are invited, as prepara
tions for the school picnic will be 
diacueeed.

On the birthday of His Majesty the 
King, Monday neat, the Army and 
Navy Veteran» will celebrate the oc
casion with a grand smoking concert, 
which will be held in the club’» 
rooms, Hamley Block. A splendid 
programme has been arranged, and 
an interesting evening 1» promised 
all who attend.

Members of the Social Service 
League will hold their regular month
ly meeting at 2.30 o'clock Friday, 
June 1. at the Y.M.C.A... Miss H. 
O'Brien, recording secretary, an
nounced to-day.

The top| Picture gives a view of the armed motor c*r patrol which 
shared In the hunt for Leo Rogers, the North Bay, Ontario, bandit who 
was shot and filled by police yesterday. The bottom view shows how 
roads were patrolled during the hunt.

MORE ATTENTION TO
Roberts, New Brunswick 

Minister, Urges Separate 
Federal Department

Says Change Needed If Can
ada Is to Endure

London, Ont., May 31.—Hon. W. F. 
Roberts, Minister of Public Health 
of the Province of New Brunswick, 
whose statement regarding the im
minent possibility of the Maritime 
Provinces seceding from Confedera
tion and fot^ming a separate British 
colony, was brought to the attention 
of the Federal Parliament, calls on 
the Federal Government to establish 
a, separate. Independent Ministry of 
Public Health for all Canada.

"Public health Is now an append
age of the Department of Soldiers' 
Civil Re-eatabliahment," Dr. Roberts 
stated In an Interview, “whereas pub
lic health should be a separate port
folio with an outstanding medical 
executive at lie head. Some eay the 
public health ie not a matter of poli
tics. I say it must be made a politi
cal matter If the Dominioln is to en
dure. If the present Premier of Can
ada will not give attention to »o vital 
a matter, then let the Leader of His 
Majesty's Opposition, Right Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, make public health 
a part of Ms national platform and 
enlist the support of Canadians who 
want the Dominion to endure and 
prosper."

TAKEN TO COURT
Receivership Asked By K.K.K. 

Faction in Georgia
Atlanta. On,, May 31—A receiver

ship for the Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan was asked In a petition filed in 
the Fulton County Superior Court to
day by David M. Rittenhouse and 
others of Philadelphia, who allege 
gross mismanagement by W. H. 
Evans, “Imperial Wisard." The pe
tition also charged that the “Imperial 
Wizard" and W. J. Simmons, “Em
peror." entered into a collusion in set
tling the recent controversy Involving 
control of the organisation.

Judge Humphreys signed an order 
temporarily restraining the use of 
any Klan funds and citing the de
fendants to ehow cause before him 
June 8 why the petition should not 
be granted. Judge Humphrey» also 
restrained the use of Klan money to 
pay expenses of the meeting of 
Kloncilium called by "Imperial 
Wltard” Evans to meet In "Washing
ton June 1 and 2.

The defendants likewise are tem
porarily enjoined from removing the 
headquarters of the Klan from At
lanta.

Twenty other Klansmen are named 
In the petition in addition to “Im
perial Wisard" Evans and "Emperor" 
Simone.

The petition also chargee Dr. 
Evans and Colonel Simmons with 
having violated the patriotic princi
ples and with having tried to con
vert the Klan into a purely money
making machine.

DESPERAOOASKED
FÛR A REVOLVER
(Coatlnued from page 1.)

ly two hours before word reached 
North Bay.

Detail» of the career of crime of 
the late Leo Rogers:

1116—Sentenced to serve a seven- 
year term in Kingston Penitentiary 
for shopbreaking offences he com
mitted after having left school and 
secured employment ae a fireman 
on the T. A N O. Railway.

1820. — Made murderous attack 
while In the penitentiary upon In
spector Walter Duncan, and escaped 
from custody for a brief period. Was 
recaptured and given a fifteen-year 
term.

December* 1823.—Was paroled by 
the Dominion Far ole Board and re
turned to North Bey.

April 12.—1811.—Was In Toronto, 
and held up two gunehope, securing 
many revolvers and a stock of am
munition.

April 17, 1833.—lyaa arrested in 
North Bay on a charge of carrying 
concealed weapons dangerous to the 
public.

May 18. 1823.—Held up the North 
Bay police courtroom with a fake re
volver when brought In for his trial 
and made a sensational escape.

May 17, 1821— Shot and killed Con
stable Frank Lefebvre and wounded 
Constable McGovern in a fight when 
he was cornered. Made good hla ee-

May 30. 1833/—Reappeared at hie 
home at North Bay after having 
been in hiding for eome days, and 
shot and killed Provincial Police 
Sergeant John I'rquhart, and escap
ed from the house.

May 30. 1823. — Trailed to 
and shot by Provincial Police 

Yeeterdey*» Evente.
Before dawn yesterday Sergeant 

Urquhart. with three constables, 
trailed Roger» to the home of hie 
aged father In a little cabin near 
North Bay. They saw him, ragged 
and dirty, sneak across a clearing 
into the house. They stole up to the 
■hack, went up a rickety staircase 
and knocked on the door. A shower

ft bullets was the response. Sergeant 
Irquhart fell, killed Instantly, end 

Roger» escaped. He ran the gaunt
let of the guard» turning only to 
send bullets at them. He disappeared 
In the bush, and after several hours 
was seen by Alex. Johnston, a far
mer who lives near Nlplssing, about 
twenty miles from North Bey.

Informed by Johneton. the police 
hurried to the apot on the shore of 
Lake Nlpleslng indicated by the far
mer and there trailed down Rogers, 
stealing up cJoae to him and shoot
ing and killing him as described 
above.

Rogers, who Was *>nrn in England 
of Polish parents, wn* known as an 
extremely dangerous criminal. He 
began hi* career of crime at the age 
of fifteen. Dr. C. J. Clarke, noted 
alienist, at one time pronounced the 
lad, who was known to have a mania 
for guns. Insane;

Rogers first wlent to the peniten
tiary for shopbrenklnff at North Bay. 
He served alx years at the Kingston 
Penitentiary, and was then let out on 
parole. After a short stay with his 
parents. Rovers Is alleged to have 
visited Toronto and etolio four re-

w

Exquisite Summer 
Hats

Markedly Reduced

$7.85
J^VKRY reason for avail

ing yourself, now of a 
lovely flower-decked Hat to 
go with fluffy Summer things 
—best straw*; most intrigu
ing shapes; lilies, gardenias, 
nasturtiums, violets and gor- . 
genus big" roses to adorn 
them.

Gage Sports 
Hats
$4.95

^ SPLENDID selec
tion of the Popu

lar Gage Hat» in the 
newest sports styles will 
be offered at the extra 
low price of $4.95 each.

Telephone
1901

1212
Douglas

Bt.

LIMITED
Women’s Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

volvere from two sporting goods 
stores.

Shortly afterwards he was arrested 
In North Bay on a charge of carry
ing concealed weapons. He made a 
sensational escape from the police 
court room, flourishing what ap
peared to be a revolver, but which it 
was said later was a cardboard pistol.

He had not gone far before he 
telephoned police that he was In the 
outskirts of the town. A posse wae 
rushed to the spot, where the des
perado opened fire on Me pursuers, 
killing Detective Lefebvre and 
wounding another policeman. As he 
fled across an open space with bul
lets spattering about him, he shouted 
back that he would fget" Chief 
Moreby and a magistrate who had 
convicted him seven' years ago. That 
threat failed.

Rogers took to the woods, return
ing the fire of his pursuers, and dis
appearing.

The hunt for him continued until 
yesterday, when It ended In his kill
ing Sergeant Urquhart and being 
killed by the police a few hours later.

WHILE10B DANCED
Accident in Pennsylvania; 

Four Chicagoans Hurt By 
Aeroplane

Scranton. Pa, May 31.—Nearly 
fifty persona were injured, three eer- 
louely, when the supports of s dance 
pavilion at Lake Wlnola gave way 
laet night and more than 100 dancers 
■lid or fell to the ground, fifteen feet 
below.

Hurt by Aeroplane.
Chicago, May II.—Four persons In 

a crowd watching an aeroplane 
manned by O. J. McGowan. of 
Kokomo, Ind., and a Chicago news
paper reporter take off from Grant

Park yesterday were Injured when 
the rudder became tangled and the 
plane turned into the midst of the

Receiver Appointed for Busi
ness of Jones and Baker

More Than 9,000 Customers 
Are on List

New York, May 31.—An Involun
tary petition in bankruptcy was filed 
to-day against Jones and Baker, the 
largest brokerage house connected 
with the New York Curb Market, 
with branches- in all parts of the 
country.

The petition stated that the firm 
had more than 9,000 customers and 
that It had been carrying at least 
872,000,000 worth of securities for the
account of these customer». The..
greater iprr of These, it was eai<L was 
believed to have been replcdged with 
banking institutions.

The Curb Market suspended the 
firm upon notification that Alfred C. 
Coxe, Jr., had been appointed re
ceiver by Federal Judge Goddard, 
under $50.000 bond.

NOW TWENTY-SEVEN 
WOMEN BARRISTERS 

IN OLD COUNTRY
London. May SI.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Twenty-one women students 
passed the recent examination for 
the British Bar. Five of them pass
ed their final examinations, thu* 
bringing the total number of women 
now qualified as barristers up to 
twenty-seveh.

goods. Tension between these two Oriental countries 
tighter.
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WIND CAUSE OF 
INJURIES TO BOYS

Calgary School Windows 
Broken; Planks Torn Up

Calgary, May Ji,—-Two boys were 
painfully hurt when a cyclonic wind 
■truck McDougall School, smashing 

V wo large windows, yesterday after
noon. The whirlwind, also tore up 
the planking of a half-completed 
swimming pool taro blocks away.

Cheese
Drops

Mr*. Karon sends this recipe, which 
she says we gave her several years 
ago. We are gtad to get it. for our 
own card was lost. Beat two egg* 
slightly and add one-quarter cup of 
Pacific Milk. Pour this gradually 
into one cub of sifted flour with one 
teaspoon of salt. Put a collander 
over boiling water and force the 
mixture through wijh a potato 
masher. As soon as the buttons 
come to the top of the water, skim 
them off and sprinkle with sailed 
grated cheese Put them In the 
oven five minutes and serve.

Pacific Milk Ca., Limited
------- MB OWAKE ♦Tfl€6T

Factories at Ladner and

M.P/S0MII 
DID II DISPUTE

Liberal Reunion Caused Heat
ed Scene at Meeting 

in England
London. May 11.—(Canadian Press 

Cable).—A heated dispute between 
William R. Pringle. Liberal member 
of the House of Vommons for Pent- 
stone, and J. M. Hoggs. Liberal, East 
Edinburgh, both seated on the plat
form at the time, was the spectacle 
provided for ihe rank and file of the 
party at the annual meeting of the 
National Liberal Federation at Bux
ton yesterday when the question of 
Liberal reunion was tinder discus
sion. The gathering was mostly 
composed of Asquithians and the 
burden of the speeches was denun
ciation of the misdeeds of the Lloyd 
Georgians In the past few years and 
right down to a few days ago. when 
they voted with the Government on 
the Indemnitv bill.

A resolution was passed «gainst a 
proposal that there should be A meet
ing of the leaders of the two wings 
of the party to discuss the matter of 
the promotion of unity.

GREATER BRITISH
AIR FORCE URGED

over n. mm
L. R. Steel Stockholders in 

Canada Take Measures

Ready to Treat With Credi
tors, Says Secretary

Winnipeg, May 11.—"The battle Is 
three-quarters won and we are now in 
a position to treat with the creditor»." 
declared J. Campbell, secretary of the 
local L. It. Steel Stockholders* Protec
tive Association, at a meeting here last 
night. Mr. Campbell said the trust 
funds "had been magnificently sub
scribed."

Definite figures as to the amount that 
had been subscribed by stockholders 
throughout Canada were not made pub
lic. but It Is known that the total al
ready is well over $1,000,090.

When the chain stores have been re 
leased from the receivership. It will rest 
w$fth the stockholders whether or not 
th| Canadian chain h» operated apart 
Ird^n the American chain. The question 
of operation will come up at that time 
and the appointment of a trustee boatd 
or board of management.

Total assets of $13,210.686.84 were an
nounced by Mr. Campbell, and total 
liabilities of $1.948.736.52. The amount 
needed - to clear the receivership, Mr. 
Campbell said, was $662,507.

There are approximately 1,500 share
holders in Manitoba.

London. May 31.—A meeting of the 
Air League at the Mansion HoiAe 
yesterday adopted a resolution de
manding a one-power standard air 
force for Great Britain and the fullest 
development of Empire routes.

Lord Birkenhead, who addressed 
the gathering, declared : **We would 
be quite defenceless In the event of 
»B 8ir ItUfk."------- -v.------ --—------- —

PRESIDENT OF CONFERENCE.
Brantfqrd. Ont.. May 31—Rev. Q. D. 

Diaper, of TrrWMronr." fir 
president of the Hamilton Methodist 
Conference here yesterday.

BS

BARGAIN SALE OF

FURNITURE
CARPETS, ETC.

Still on at the Better Value Store. Genuine Bargains 
await you. tome and sec how you can save money on your 
purchases of Furniture for the home.

I VALUE SÎÔSFI
uwitko.

SALE OF CATTLE
BROUGHT $94,655

Allentown, Pa., May 31.—Bidding was 
spirited at the Jersey cattle sale yester
day at the Linden Grove Farm», near 
here. One hundred and five head were 
sold, for a total of $94.655. "Raleigh." a 
handsonft bull by "Oxford You'll I» ' 
and -KjheTgTTS Beâütÿ orRt. Martin:" 
brought the highest price of any single 
animal. He was bought by Frederick 
Imnderwood for $6,300.

It. -L Fleming, of DlTMltn honaht Hra 
animal* for $13,500. AIV Ralston, of 
Macon, Ga., purchased "You'll I)o Fon
taine” for $3.200 J. K. Sherell, of 
Riverside, Cal., paid $2,150 for three

FRECKLES
Dont, Hide Them With e Veil; Re

move Them With Othine—Double 
Strength

This preparation for the treatment 
of' freckles is usually *© successful 
in removing freckle* and giving a 
clear, beautiful complexion that it* is 
■old under guarantee to refund the
money if it fail*.------ ————----------- :

Don't hide your freckles liguer ft 
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re
move them. Even the first few ap
plications should' show a wonderful 
improvement, some of the lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine; it is this 
that is sold on the money-back guar
antee. (Advt)

CUT RATE DRUGGISTS
The days of long profits on drugs are a thing of the past. With our own whole
sale supplying nine retail stores, the saving on practically every purchase permits us 
to sell the highest grade drugs at much below the prices usually charged elsewhere.

Friday and Saturday Specials
I Genuine Pebeco Tooth Paste 
i Epsom Salts, 4 lbs. for .... 
i Menthol Sulphur ................
> Dr. Reids Lemon Clay Pack 
i Agrippa Nipples. 2 for ...
» A.B.S.4C. Tablets, 100s 
I Aromatic Cascara, 4 ozs. , . 
i Reid's Cockroach Destroyer
i Chloride of Lime ................
i Fluid Magnesia........ ...........
i Floral Bath Soap, 3 for ...
> Reid’s Guaranteed Hair

Tonic .......................-.........
I Parrish's Chemical Foiod ..
I Xurated Iron ........
1 Lysol or Krysol, 8 ots. .. ,-t
) Danderine ..................... .. •
) Dr. Reid’s Pyorrhoea Mouth

Wash.............................
) Diapepsin ................
| Menue ns Shaving Cream..
) Baby Rubber Pants ...........
> Bay Rum .............................
) Tincture of Iodine, 4 ozs....
) Sage and Sulphur ..............
» Honey and Almond Cream.
) Milkweed Cream ................
J Hydrogen Peroxide, 18 oz.

hot. ......................... i•.-•••
J Bland’s Pills .......................
[) Oriental Cream...................
3 Absorbine J unior ........
j Emulsified Cocdanut Oil — 
I) Burdock and Sarsaparilla.. 
1) J. B. L. Cascade, Complete 
i Sulphur and Molasses ... v
5 Moth Balls, per lb................
3 Liquid Petrolatum, 16 ozs.
0 Chinwah Talcum ..........
» Gem Safety Razor ..............
0 Gypsy Foot Relief.............
3 Cream of Witch Hazel and

Roses ....................................
0 Pummo Soap, 3 for............
I) Mariait s Specific................

.66

.50 Gin Pills ....................................31

.25 Winsome Tooth Paste......................19
".50 Velnor Shampoo Powder .. .35
1.00 Alkai Salt rates .... ; l...., .89
.50 Formamints.............................................35

1.00 Syrup of Hypophosphites.. .69
Genuine Eastman Kodaks at a Discount 

of 10%.

SPECIAL IN FOUNTAIN PENS
Direct import order of English Fountain Pens 
just arrived. These pens are self-filling and 
fitted with solid gold nib. equal to the most 
expensive pen on the market.
Aristocrat Fountain Pen .......................... $1.50
Aristocrat Junior Fountain Pen ...... 1.00

KE&0SPRAY
The king of lnsecticldea and the best combina
tion spray on the market. Contains arsenate 
of lead, black leaf forty, white hellebore, whale 
oil eoap, kerosene and emulsifying Ingredients. 
One gallon makes fifty gallons of spraying 
solution.
1 lb. .........................................................................$ .40

gal. ....................................................................  1-36
1 gal............................................ ............;.............. Ü.OO"
6 gallon*, per gal............................-,............... 1.75

KERO-SPRAYERS
Special for Friday and Saturday

.«5 No. 1, 12 ox............................. .......................... 65
1.25 No. 2. 25 ox...................................................... 85

WATER GLASS
Importes by ux direct from England, extra

Water Qlass, 25c tin ....................................... l<t<*
Water Glass. 5-lb. tin ...............................  49<-

Mail Orders are Given Prompt Attention

CANDY SPECIAL
-I-.26 Sharp’s Super Kreem Toffee...................19

.36 PascalVa Creme de Menthe................... 23
.SO Banquet Brand Chocolates, per lb. .40

9 Original Cut Rate’ Druggistsi 9
STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER STORE)

2 MORE WOMEN 
JOIN THE ARMY

Of Those Who HsveBeenRestored 
to Health by Lydia L PinkWs 

Vegetable Compood
Milwaukee, Wi*.—“I had a bad pale 

In my left side and I could not lift 
anything heavy 
without having a 
backache. I tried 
different things. 
Then I saw Lydia 
E.Pinkham’avSp 
e table Compound 
advertised in the 
newspapers and 
began taking it as 
the directions 
•aid. I feel very 

od now and can
___ ______ __________all my work. I
recommend the Vegetable Compound 
to all my friends, and you can use my 
testimonial letter.” — Mrs. Hatth 
Wakxun. 870 Garden St, Milwaukee 
Wisconsin. -*

' Gained in Every Way
Buffalo. N.Y.—*T had some female 

troubles that just run my health 
down ao that I lost my appetite and 
felt miserable all the time. I could 
not lift anything heavy, and a little 
extra work some days would put me 
in bed. A friend had told me to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound end I gained in every way, could 
eat better and felt stronger. I had 
found nothing before this that did me 
so much good.”—Mrs. J. Grace, 281 
Wultx Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.

TO DE FREED IF
I Tt _ ■
Six Farmers in Scotland in 

Jail for Encroaching on 
Estate

London, May 3Î.—After a lengthy 
debate in the House of Commons 
yesterday W. E. Elliott, for the 
board of Agriculture, practically 
stated that the six crofters who were 
recently jailed for contempt would 
be liberated If they would apologise.

The men were apprehended fqr dis
obeying an order restraining them 
from encroaching on an estate at 
Strathaird. Scotland.

Labor members H#re particularly 
Indignant yesterday.

JUNE
WHITE

SALE
1*41-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

JUNE
WHITE
SALE

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

ill
Will Come to This Continent 
to Study Logging Methods
Seattle, May 31.—India has chosen 

the forestry school of the University 
of Washington to train yoifng men 
in logging until such instruction can 
be developed In that country. C. 8. 
Martin, a representative Of the Indian 
Government, announced, here yester
day. He said a party of Indian stu
dents would arrive here in the Fall 
for a two-year course in logging en
gineering.

"India has one of the finest tracts 
of timber In the world," etUd Mr. 
Martin, "having 250,000 square miles 
of fore fils ranging from hardwoods to 
trees resembling the fir, pine, spruce 
ahd hemlock of the Pacific North
west."

INVESTED BUT
Witnesses Testify at Com

pany Promotion Trial 
in Texas

Fort Worth, Texas. May 31.—That he 
had thvested approximately $10,000 in 
the three promotion companies of the 
General Lee interests, expecting to re
ceive six for one within thirty days, but 
for which he received nothing, was the 
testimony of L C. Smith, of WUItamw- 
port. Pa., at the trial of the Lee inter
est* here yesterday. Another witness. 
Fred Bersltseboft. of Millstadt. Ill. also 
told from the witness stand how he had 
Invested $1,100 in the company of the 
General I,ee development Interests, ex
pecting to receive six-for one in thirty 
"ays, but for which he received nothing.

Numerous other witnesses put on the 
stand by the Government testified how 
they had Invested lesser amounts In the 
General Lee Company on promises of 
big dividends and for which they re
ceived nothing. These witnesses In
cluded the Rev. M H. Clifford, of Osh
kosh. WIs . who invested $70: Joseph W. 
Bu< Kiev, of Chelsea, Mass., who Invest
ed $50ô; I. H Kirkland, qf Brunswick. 
Ga., who invested $1,400* and J. Jr 
Mahoney, of Bulk Burnett. Texas, who 
Invested $500.

Through the testimony of these wit
nesses. David Cahill, United State* As
sistant Attorney-General, conducting 
the Government's case, pictured the 
operations of the three defendants. 
Charles Stv-rwin. If. II. Schwars and 
"General" Robert A Lee, in their al
leged conspiracy to defraud the public 
through the United States malls.

“VOICE OF THE PEOPLE."

The Gold Coast of West Africa has 
a small newspaper called 'Voice of 
the People,’ published at Accra.

Under tho headllng Minnah (Ni
geria) is the following note;—

Few days ago a Chekrl steward boy 
accideptly missed one of his legs 
when he was about to jump on train 
whilst In motion. This man is now 
lying In the hospital under the kind 
treatment of Dr. Pollard.

The next paragraph is extremely 
moving. It reads: —

We are sorry to say we have again 
Commenced to experience the atro
cious Ill-feelings by stopping our 
plto drinks, when we are not per
mitted to purchaie whisky or gin. 
May we be permitted to learn Abe 
reason?

NEW RECREATION 
GROUND WILL

BE OPENED|
Special to The Times 

Langford —On Monday, June 4. the 
new recreation ground at Langford, 
which was recently purchased by the j 
Langford Women's Institute, will be 
officially opened with a fete. The 
opening ceremony will be performed 
at 2 p.m. by Dr. D. Wsrnock. Depu
ty Minister of Agriculture, and R. H. 
Pooley, M.P.P. At 2.30 a parade of I 
decorated baby carriages Will take i 
place, for which prizes will be given, 
followed by a parade of children and 
their pete. After these will follow all 
kinds Of sports and différéfli mttnrc- 
tlons. All entries end entrants are] 
requested to be on the ground not 

. later than 1 p.m. to permit of a punc- 
“ tuai st&W.'

Wedding Announced 
A wedding of local Interest will 

take place at St. Joseph's Church. 
Esquimau, on Jtloe 5. when Con
stance Wilhelmlna, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. <1. W. Aik man. of the 
‘Hollows," MtUstream. will become | 
the .bride of EUmore Crawford Par
ker. secofid son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Parker, of the "Cedars," Colwood.

SHOWER AND DANCE
• GIVEN IN SIDNEY

Special te The Times.
Sidney —A very pretty miscellan

eous s6mmÉaC-*b» given by Mrs. Ù. 
MCMUllen In her home in the Or
chards on Tuesday afternoon In 
honor of Miss Gertrude Harrison, who 
is to be married to Mr. J. Mitchell 
on June «. A word competition was 
won by Mrs. W. Harrison and Mrs. 
Parkes. Miss R. Matthews gave 
vocal selection and Mrs. Q. McLean 
and Mrs. Whiting played the piano. 
Miss Elizabeth Campbell, dressed In 
pink, and Miss Dulcie Brethour. 
dressed in pale yellow, drew in a tea 
wagon loaded with presents. The tea 
wagon was decorated with white 
crepe paper and a horseshoe, for luck. 
After the future bride had opened 
all the parcels, a "BSRnty tea was 
served, with a 'Targe two tired white 
iced cake In the centre, which was 
cut by Miss G. Harrison. Misses 
Fatt and R. Matthews poured the tea 
Among those present were Mesdames 
T. Harrison. R. Brethour. L. Wilson. 
Bodhin. Veitch. Hambley. F. Phllp, J. 
McLeod. 8. Brethour. V. Field (of 
Victoria), W. Harrison, Wasserer. H. 
Harrison. <\ Ward, A. Çrltchley. F. 
Manning. Harvey. Parkes. J. Roberts. 
Whiting. Campbell and G. Cochran, 
and Misses W. Fatt. V. Brethour, J. 
MeNaught. P. and E. Whiting. Mit
chell, Plowright, and M- Cobledlch.

On Tuesday evening a dance was 
given in honor of Miss G. Harrison 
and Mr. J. Mitchell, by Mrs. G. Mc
Mullen. at her home In the Orchards. 
The evening was soent in dancing 
and games. Mrs. Whiting and Mrs. 
McMullen played for the dancing, and 
Miss P. Simleter. Mrs. G. McMullen 
and Mr. Thomson gavé vocal selec
tions. During the evening supper 
was served. Those present jkwl 
Mesdames T. Harrison. Whiting and 
J. Roberta. Misses G. Harrison. W. 
Fatt. V. Brethour. J. MeNaught, M 
Cobetdtch. ». and P. Whiting, Gill (of 
Victoria). e«V Messrs. J. Mitchell E. 
Goddard. B. May. B. Mitchell, Mc
Intyre. J B. Burton. W. and J. Cross- 
lev. W. Me Adam a«d the *»•"' *r. M. 
Hughes, rector of North Saanich

Unusual Values in Garment Section 
For Friday’s Selling

Wool Jersey Sports Suits 
at $19.00

Smartly Tailored Sports Suits of a fine 
quality all-wool Jersey, in grey, sand, 
cocoa and blue. The coats feature the 
popular tuxedo style. Exceptional 
value at................. $19.00

Navy Tricotine Suits at 
" $25.00 and $Ü5Ô

For Friday's selling we offer two very 
specially priced groups of women’s and 
misses’ all-wool Ngvy Tricotine Suits, 
at #25.00 "and #32 50. Choose from 
plain and novelty styles. Remarkable 
value at $2(5.00 and ..... .$32.50

Knitted Wool Sports
Dresses, $6.75 and $10.50
Imported Knitted One-Piece Wool 
Sports Frocks, for women and" misses, 
procurable in the wanted colors ; are 
specially priced to sell Friday at
$6.75 and ............................. $10.90

Fancy Striped and Plaid
Sports Skirts at $10.90

Here is your opportunity to purchase 
a smart fancy wool plaid or striped 
Sports Skirt at a very interesting price. 
Toil may select from plain and pleated 
styles in the desired colorings. Un
usual value at.........................$10.90

All Silk Undergarments 
st Reduced Prices dur

ing Sale.

French Hand-Embroi- 
derçd downs. Chemise, 
etc. At Big Redactions

-4

The June Whitewear Sale Affords 
Unusual Buying Opportunities

And coming just at the commencement of Summer, the displays adapt themselves the 
more readily to instantaneous selection. You will find many unusual values offered in 
Women’s Nightgowns, Drawers, Envelope Chemise, Corset Covers, Bloomers, etc., in 
pretty colored cotton crepes and fine white nainsook. Come in and inspect these 
June Whitewear Displays.

Women’s Nightgowns Exceptional White Nainsook 

Value at 65c, 85c, $1.25 and $1.50 » Bloomers, 60c Pair

Manitoba Missionary 
Toils His Story

Of What Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Have Done for Him.

They relieved him of rheumatism and
neuralgia after he had suffered for
ten years.
South Junction. Man., May SO. 

(Special).—"I became sick with 
rheumatism and neuralgia about 10 
or 12 years ago. After 6 years It be 
gan to get serious and 1 had to give 
up my work. I had special treatment 
for a while, without much, if any 
benefit. I took different kinds of 
medicines both" for Internal and fcx 
ternal use. I Ht&rted taking Dodd’* 
Kidney Pills and found them excel
lent. I have derived a great deal of 
encouragement and benefit from 
using them. Dodd's Kidney Pill* are 
a wonderful remedy to do work of 
this kind. I recommend them to my 
manv friends' and neighbors." This 
statement is made Rev. Revert 
Olsen, well known and highly r 
pected In this place.

Dodd's Kidney Pills will relieve 
Kidney trouble no matter where or 
in what form it is found. (Advt)

JAMES ISLAND NEWS
Special to The Times.

James Island—A mtxcrl double* 
American tennis tournament will be 
held here next Sunday. June 3, com
mencing at 10 am. Players will 
choose their own partners and will 
he handicapped by the committee.

Miss H. Richards, who attended 
the Normal School In Victoria. 1* 
home, spending the holidays with her 
parent*.

Mr. F. B. Allen has returned home 
from Vancouver, where he visited 
his sister for the last three weyk*.

Miss Joyce Hawley, of Vancouver, 
has been visiting at the home of Mr. 
O. P. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomas and 
Miss Thomas spent a few dayslast 
week In Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rivers spent 
few days In Vancouver last week 
visiting friends. ÆÊM

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lake and D. 
T*ake spent the holidays vtrtting 
friends In Nanaimo. Mr. Lstke 
-turned home on Sunday. Mrs. Lake 
intends staying for a week or more.

WILL SHIP CATTLE

Toronto. May 31.—When the Glas
gow-bound cattle steamer leaves 
Montreal this week-end she will 
carry among other consignments the 
biggest shipment of fat steers ever 
made from this country by an in
dividual cattle feeder, consisting of 
170 head fed over the last Winter at 
the R. J. Fleming farm at Donlande. 
York County, and at Pickering. On
tario County. __

METCH08IN EVENT

Metchosln—On June * a demon 
etration of alumlnumware will he 
given at the Metchosln Hall under 
the auspices of the Metchosln Wo 
men's Institute. Invitations have been 
sent out to all members of the 
Farmers’ Institute to attend, as the 
occasion will be taken advantage of 
to make a social gathering. There 
will be refreshments and dancing. 
All will he welcome.

All who are holding accounts 
against the Metchosln float commit
tee are being asked to eehd In their 
expense sheets at once to the chair
man, H. G. Pierce. The business will 
be wound up within the next few 

, days. : ,

Four specially priced groups of Women’s Fine Cotton 
and Nainsook Nightgowns have been gathered to
gether for this June Sale. They are lace and em
broidery trimmed and remarkable value at 65^, 85^, 
$1.25 and ....................-..................................  $1.30

Envelope Chemise 
at 95c and $1.25

Hero Is a very special bar
gain In Envelope Chemise. 
Excellent quality lace or em
broidery trimmed. Excellent 
value at and .. .$1.35

Drawers, 50c, 65c, 
90<- and $1.75 Pair
Women'a White Cotton Draw
ers, open and closed styles; 
lace and embroidery trimmed. 
8.«le Prices, per pair. SOC. 
66<, DO< and ...........$1.75

Women's Fine Whit# Nainsook 
Bloomers, elastic at waist and 
knees. A splendid bargain at per 
pair ............................................. .. 60,

Corset Covers At 75c
and 95c

White Underskirts at 95c and $1.25
White Nainsook and Lawn Underskirts, trimmed with 
clusters of tucks, Jhee or embroidery ; made with dust 
frill. Formerly priced regular up to #2.25. Sale 
Price, 95< and ..................... ......................... $1.25

All Silk and French Hand-Made Under
garments Selling at Reduced Prices 

During Sale

Infants’ White Shortening Dresses 

Regular to $1.90, Sale Price 75c
—.......... ' »1 » i ■ »

Marked for a quick clearance, a group of Infanta’ 
White Shortening Dresses ; lace and embroidery 
trimmed with tucked yokes. Formerly priced regular 
up to #1.90. Sale Price ........................................75^

Corsât Cover* of a good quality 
cotton and nainsook trimmed with 
lace embroidery and Insertion; all 
sixes. Greatly reduced for Thurs
day at, 75^ and.........................95<

Satinette Kniekers 
Sale_^ieej_$L^_^ir

Satinette Bloomers, in pink, violet, 
mauve and sand, with fancy shirred 
knee. Excellent wearing “le Price. 
per1 pair ....................................  $1.4$

Women’s Cotton Lisle

Bkmmen^Sale^Pnce 

59c Per Pair

16 Deesn Women's Cetto 
Bloomers, In pink, mauve

day at, per i

PINK COTTON CREPE NIGHTGOWNS, VERY I
............................................................................... ................- .....................

sma$*aaaeasm«9*s«
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OUR BANKING GUESTS.

Victoria heartily welcomes the members of the 
Washington Bankers’ Association pn their three 
day visit of business and pleasure. We shall hope 
that the weatherman will continue on his present 

► good behavior and contribute his quota towards 
the enjoyment of the occasion in question.

It may be permitted to assure our distin 
guished guests that this city feels deeply honored 
by their selection of Victoria as this year's meet
ing place of their Association. It would appear to 
be something unique for a Canadian city to be 
chosen for the Convention point of an organisa 
tion which is in no way associated with this conn 
try. This interesting feature of the presence of so 
many distinguished men from the neighboring 
State affords the people of this community more 
than ordinary pleasure. In the wider sense we 
shall read into the desire of our American cousins 
to come to Victoria to transact the Association's 
annual business the practical proof of that 
friendly feeling which exists between the people 
of the. two countries. * Gatherings such aa these do 
more to improve the common understanding be
tween the English-speaking peoples than dozens 
of diplomatic missions. It is the personal touch 
that counts.

Victoria will make it known to the Washing
ton Bankers’ Association that this community will 
be ever ready to be pressed into such pleasurable 
service as that which it feels honored to render 
for the next two or three days. We shall hope 
that many of its members will return when Con
vention business shall not share the holiday 
mood.

MUSSOLINI THE DICTATOR.

At’ yesterday’s session of the Chamber of 
Depdtiro a fortqer Fascist! appealed to Premier 
Mussolini to return to normal constitutional 
methods. When' the Deputy in question was pur
suing his way homeward last night he was at
tacked by a young officer of the Fascist! militia 
and rendered unconscious. He had been chal
lenged by this young ruffian and several other 
conspirators to give an explanation of his speech 
of the afternoon. Other details that will no, doubt 
he made known later will probably shed mere 
light on the affair than the brief dispatch has done 
so far. Meanwhile it looks like a ease bf political 
terrorism from which the Prime Minister will 
have to disassociate himself if he is to retain his 
high office under present dictatorial conditions.

It will have to be admitted that Mussolini has 
pulled his country out of a sorry plight and 
started her social and industrial machinery run
ning in smoother paths. But he and his Govern
ment succeeded to power by sheer military force 
and are retaining office , by the 'same means. 
From the outset there has been a studied disre
gard for constitutional procedure and there is still 
nothing in the nature of a hint of a contemplated 
appeal to the people. If this is what the assaulted 
Deputy meant in his gratnitnous advice to the 
Premier there is every likelihood that the incident 
will awaken more than usual interest through] 
the country. Cromwellian tactics in this dgy and 
generation cannot he persisted in indefinitely. 
They undoubtedly served Italy’s purpose after a 
period of incompetent administration at the hands 
of the Government which Mus^efmi deposed, with

Periods of national stress and abnormal condi
tions of any kind eppmand bold and sometimes 
thoroughly uncpnstltptional tactics. But it will 
not he argued that the fleople of Italy are pre
pared to sacrifice all their progress towards the 
modern/emiceptkm of democracy because the dic
tator-rif the moment was successful in removing 

Insidious disease which seriously menaced the 
ountry. Only one or two incidents of the kind 

reported yesterday will be required to end the 
political career of the Prime Minister.

A JUVENILE COURT.

Xo Police Magistrate used to dealing with the 
more serious breaches of the Criminal 'Code 
relishes the task of hearing eases of youthful de 
linquesaey. No Police Magistrate would seriously 
argue that the Police Court is the proper place to 
advise and admonish the youngster who is very 
often g ease for incftal examination and sympa 
thetic guidance. For these reasons there is much 
to be saiii in favor of the establishment of a Juve 
nile Couit in the City of Victoria. The deputation 
which wmited upon the Attorney-General y ester 
day afternoon dealt with the whole subject in as 
thorough a manner as it could-possibly have done, 
and both Mr. Mansou and Dr. MacLean seemed to 
be in full sympathy with its request.

Saving the younger element from drifting into 
delinquency, and the salvage of those who are 
actually bending for a career of crime «"the ab 
sence of intelligent guidance, is a social service 
undertaking of the first magnitude. Under present 
conditions it would be safe to say that many 
cases coming within the jurisdiction of a Juvenile 
Court are not beiug dealt with at all. Which 
actually means that there is a danger of these 
unfortunates becoming useless to themselves and 
society at larpe. Then again the machinery of a 
Juvenile Court, would obviously include probation 
officers and a link would be established between 
the Judge and the parents. Its operation would 
thus have the effect of figuratively meeting the 
youngster half way to the Police Court and turn, 
ing him backet» good conduct and a useful life.

SHE MUST STOP PLOTTING.

Russia ought lo know that she cannot expect 
to maintain amiuable" trade relations with Great 
Britain as long aa she retains and pays represen- 
tativea in various parts of the British Empire to 
plot against British interests. Nor is it to be sup
posed that Britaiu will back down in this highly 
important point. Moreover, even if the Soviet 
authorities agree to all the other conditions .of 
the British reply end do not yield in this par
ticular there is enough cause to break the trade 
agreement forthwith. Were any other power to 
attempt such a thing all the setting for a first-class 
war would be ready at hand. But" because Rus
sia is very largely a geographical problem it is 
not sufficient reason to treat her with extra 
friendliness.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Washington seekers after bank loans should 
be jn Victoria and tackle their men when a nice 
long putt has been holed during the golf tourna
ment now in progress.

Business)* the British Parliament lacks noth
ing in interest and variety. The singing of 
“Glory-Tlallelujah” and “Well Hang Bob Cecil 

. to at Sour Apple Tree” during the all-night scs- 
ident, -«ton on Tuesday must-have livened up the pro- 
(hixrt ceedings aa members waited for the first grey 

’ light of the morning after.

PUT IN A BUSINESS MANAGER.

The proposal, advanced by some of the alder
men, that a business manager be appointed to co
ordinate and supervise the varipps-departmental 
activities at the City Hall is sound in principle 
and we hope will be adopted. If such an arrange
ment had been made years ago. our civic adminis
trative system would have been vastly improved, 
because it would have been possible to establish 
such a thing as continuity of civic policy in the 
place of the haphazard expedients, varying from 
year tp year with every change of mayoral and 
aldermauic personnel and opinion, which have 
been the order so far. The biggest business in the 
city of Victoria ia the city'* business. Yet it is 
being conducted under conditions which would 
make impossible the operation of a private con
cern of any considerable dimension*. This is not 
to imply any reflection upon the departmental 
heads, who have given excellent service, and who 
in most instance* are underpaid, but it does imply 
lack of intelligent organization for which not they 
but our councils mainly have been responsible.

The Mayor and Aldermen, either aa coin- 
mittee* or in their collective capacity, cannot spare 
the time to supervise and co-ordinate the activities 
of the different departments, since they cannot al
together neglect their own private affairs, and 
there should be somebody especially charged with 
this duty, somebody constantly on the job vested 
with sufficient powers to insure the efficient and 
harmonious operation of our whole civic business 
machinery. We assume, of course, that it will not 
be necessary to go outside this city for such an 
officer,

No tears will be shed over Leo Rogers even if 
the police did riddle him with bullet*. It is per
haps better that justice came in its own swift 
way. At least there will be no opportunity to 
send flowers to cheer him in the cell of the "con
demned.

It is reported that certain English newspapers 
seem to delight in poking fun at American cus
toms and manners. We shall hope that no 
reputable journal in Britain wduld insult the in
telligence of its own readep< by displaying a rude 
ness that was formerly associated with a tenth 
rate music hall.

If Premier Mussolini is wise in his day and 
generation he will go to the people and ask them 
whether they want him to run the country or not. 
But if appeals from Deputies for a return to nor
mal constitutional procedure are answered by at
tacks in the dark he will be removed by the same 
agency as that to which he owes his present posi
tion—force.

Britain’s new Prime Minister says that one of 
the most important and congenial of his many 
duties will be the fostering of Anglo-American 
friendship. He declares that he left Washington 
—after completing his business in connection with 
Britain’s debt to the United States—more than 
ever convinced that the prosperity and peace of 
the world depend to no small extent upon the 
steady growth of Anglo-American friendship. 
These are sentiments that will be warmly received 
by avast majority of the American people. There 
is in-evidence to-day a very real progress towards 
a common understanding that will give the two 
great English-speaking nations the power neces
sary to curtail foolish and costly wars.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
COLOSSAL PAGANISM.

London Advertiser:—A copious r»in In Alberta brings 
forth the remark that Hatfield, the rain-maker. Is not 
needed In that Province this year. Setting any man up 
aa one who can brins rain down from the heavens at so 
many thousand dollara an Inch waa the most colossal 
form of paganism Canada has witnessed In many years.

NO MOPE BANK MERGERS.
Winnipeg Free Free»:—We hope that both In the 

Banking Committee and afterward. If necessary. In the 
House, a definite, clear-cut amendment to the Bank Act 
absolutely prohibiting mergers will be proposed and 
vigorously supported by those members who believe that 
"further concentration of banking’capital would be an In
jury to the country.

NO NEED TO WORRY.
Hamilton Herald i Why should the Labor members In 

the British House of Commons clamor against Lord 
Curson’s note to )he Rueslsn Soviet Government be
cause It might "lead to war?" All that the note says Is 
that If the Bolsheviks don’t behove themselves Britain 
will cancel the trade agreement with them. That Is far 
from a threat of War. One would almost suspect that ths 
Labor members don’t want ths Bolsheviks to behave

Other People’s Views
Letters addressed to the Bdllor en«* In 

letitirrl for publication muet whwti mm I 
written. The longer an artk-l* the 

shorter the chance of Insertion. All n«m- 
m un I..* tlon i muet bear the n*m« and *<S- 
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
unless the owner w leh*s The publlcei bm 
or rejection of articles Is a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Hdittir. No respon
sibility la assumed by the paper for MMH 
submitted io the Kdltor.

CONSIDERATION NECESSARY

To the Editor: —Recently 1 read an 
article in The Times rogsrdlhg the 
possible Intention of the Government 
withdrawing the special grant of «50 
for High School pupils coming from 
outside districts

Is it possible the Minister of Edu 
ration does not take into considera
tion the fact that the working man's 
child will guffer most, as thife la the 
man who uaually goes to the outside 
districts to escape the heavy taxation 
in mme cities?

The very thought of such a thing 
should rouse all parents at once for 
their children's" rights

The poor man's child has more 
right to education, because. In most 
cases he. or she. value It more, and 
the genulaes sprint? more often from 
these same families than the pam 
pered rich. ,

Now. 1 would suggest that the V‘n- 
Ister of Education get In touch with 
the High School masters, more than 
In ths past, and weed out the pupils 
who go to the High School, at the ex
pense of the parents arid the Govern
ment. for a social time instead of 
learning, ami possibly hindering the 
study of pupils who do try, also get
ting the High School teachers a bad 
name iitto the bargain.

High School masters rtiould 
port to parents and trustees each 
month, either please or offend and 
expel those who don’t behave. This 
would reduce expenses all around, 
and If the liquor profits were used 
» xclusiveiy--fee-- «ehooie. -HH»
he, a boon to every community.

ADELAIDE D. MARSHALL. 
May 30. 1923.

-----------—------ --------- ^
THE BOY SCOUTS

To the Editor—I should be glad |f 
you would allow me to answer the 
letter in Tuesday's Times criticizing 
the efforts of the Boy Scouts in the 
recent Frolic celebration.

On behalf of the many boys tak 
Ing part In some form or other. 
\Vould point out that the boys "lolling' 
In the float consisted of one cub and on' 
scout from each pack and troop tn the 
district, that the floa; was intended 
to represent « camp, scene, canrphig 
being one of the main features In the 
movement, also that boys In groups 
varying from three to twelve were 
busy assisting other organisations 
with their floats and generally doing 
Service.

Parade efficiency" in the Boy 
Scout movement Is of secondary im 
portance, moreover the spirit of chiv^. 
airy and loyalty of an organl: 
cannot be measured by it 
a nee in street parades.

Regarding that excellepT'organlsa 
tlon, the Girl Guides. > have nothing 
but praise. They have their place to 
fit! In jlhe commpmty and it is grati 
tying to see them filling It go efll 
Clently, buLtC does not follow that be
cause thfir Boy Scouts and Girl Guide* 
have ene main objective in view that 
both organisations must travel the 

me road to attain It.
O. H SCARRETT 

Commissioner Victoria Dtgtrlrt 
Moetyn House. Means IMreCt, Vic 

torta, B.C„ May SO, 192$.
HEAVY CHARGES.

0 botff 
L- Mrn i

To the Editor.—I noticed In the na 
tout the gentleman from the Staten 

remarking on the possibilities of the 
Island, fie never understood the pick 
system going on. For Instance. 1 sent 
for six apple trees fr<>m New York. 
Express charges to Vancouver were 
$1 13. Government Inspection fee IWc, 
charges Vancouver to Nanaimo 45c. 
brokerage at Nanaimo 60c. duty 74c. 
express Nanaimo to Parkevllle. a dis
tance of 21 miles. 45c. from Parkevllle 
to millers, 9 miles, 45c; making $1.79 
from Vanc-juver—not bad. Settlers won't 
come here once such word gets about.

Another thing, if conditions were, as 
had as they are In the West In any 
foreign countries you would see collec
tions taken up for relief. That la the 
true reason why Canada la not getting 
her quota of immigrants. Better put 
the money to bettor use and help those 
already here.

MB». WMÏ MANNING 
Lily Pale, millers, B.Ç. May 30. 1933.

A LETTER OF THANKS.
To the Editor:—The Island Racing 

and iireedlng Association beg to thank 
the ladle» and gentlemen who kindly 
agisted them In every way In carrying 
through successfully the gymkhana 
sports and amateur meeting on the 
24th. 25th and 2$th of May.

The committee are satisfied that this 
class of sport offered to the public gen 
i rahy meets with approval here. With 
such support as has been accorded their 
efforts they will endeavor to hold futurq 
event» of a like nature.

B. CARLET.
Secretary.

Victoria, May 30. 1921.

WEEKLY HOLIDAY
WAS PROTESTED

Kamloops. May 11.—The sixth annual 
convention of the British Columbia 
branch of the Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation closed yesterday, following the 
election of Provincial officers as follows : 
J President, I>. H. Kent, Vancouver; 

first vice-president. R. J Gordon. Ke
lowna; second vice-president, Howard 
Mevenson. Victoria: third vice-president. 
Henry Ash well. Chilliwack, treasurer.

H Malpass. Nanaimo.
The Provincial secretary will be ap

pointed by the executive
After a warm diicu.iHlon. In which 

Vancouver and Victoria delegates 
pressed for a recommendation to the 
iovernment that the statutory weekly 

half-holiday be abolished, the question 
was referred to the Incoming executive 
with power to act.

Merritt was chosen as next year's 
meeting place.

Speaking at a luncheon given by 
the Rotary Club, George 8. llougham. 
special representative of the British 
Columbia Hoard of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association. made special re
ference to the Anti-Combine Bill.

"There Is nothing irritating In this 
bill,’* said Mr. Hougham, "except so 
far as it irritates those who deserve 
to be Irritated." The attitude of the 
R. M. A., so far as he understood it. 
was that this organisation welcomed 
any inquiry into distribution, aa fer 
aa the hill and the R. M. A. were 
concerned.

The tramp was sitting wHh hit 
back to a hedge, munching at some 
scraps wrapped In a newspaper. A 
woman, out with her pet Pomeran
ian, strolled past. The little <fog ran 
to the tramp and tried to sise the 
food. The tramp smiled expansively, 
"Shall I throw the lee tie dog a bit, 
mum?" he asked.

The woman was gratified by thle 
appearance of kindly Interest In her 
pèt and murmered assent. The tramp 
caught the dog by the nape of the 
neck ani? tossed It over the hedge, 
remarking. "And if he cornas back, 
mum, I might throw him a bit more,"

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON 
WASHED NUT

I» Your Ideal Bummer Fuel

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

BLUNDERS

£

MAYBLOOM
1 TEA......

Fregrent, Refreshing, Invigorating. 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada,

Water Frontage on Sooke 
Harbor

Five and a half scree on water 
at W est Sooke. Good land, mostly 
timbered, picturesque site. Good 
auto road pssees property. A bar
gain at

|7$0.
Owner, F. fl. Box 17*. Victoria, B.C.

JUST
ARRIVED!

A new addition to the fam oui

4Unmowusk

The “ Royal. " $160.00
This beautiful ' model has the 
finish, tone and equlpmlnt of. 

the «300 console.

Do net decide en any Phono
graph until you have first heard 
and seen this Brunswick.

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government St. Phone 3449

The troops had been marching 
through a sea of mud for hours, whén 
at last they were lined up for in
spection before, a general.

In the evolution a young cavalry
man who had recently enlisted was 
thrown from his horse into the mire, 
from which he emerged in a dread
ful state. Though uninjured except Ifi 
his feelings.

The general himself, who had wit
nessed the incident, rode up and, 
preserving his gravity with some 
effort. Inquired of the trooper If he 
had suffered any hurt from the fall.

"No." was the disgusted reply. "But 
if 1 ever love a country again, you can 
kick me!"—Tit-Bits.

YEAST FOU FLESH,

How Combination Builds 
Strength in Ten Days

You need to enrich the blood with Iron 
at the same time you use yeast to put 
on flesh. Ho scientists have perfected a 
new combination. Ironlsed Yeast, that 
I tests anything you ever saw for putting 
real stay-there strength into pale, thin, 
rundown folks.

In as short a time as ten days, and In 
many esses even more ouickly than 
that. Ironlzed Yeast starts increase and 
eest in appetite that proves beyond 
question its amazing health-building 
power The Iron strengthens and re
vitalises the blixMl white the yeast Is 
building firm, solid flesh and correcting 
constipation difficulties.

Scientists now agree that brewers" 
yeast is the richest source of vitamines 
known Bo thousands of pale, slcx and 
underweight people are gaining health 
and strength through lionised Yeast, 
which Is a combination or Iron and other 
valuable tonic ingredients, with yeast 
imported from Bass’ Ale Brewery, Eng
land, and especially concentrated under 
the process recommended by Dr. A. 
Seidell, of the Hygienic Laboratory of 
the U. S. Public Health Service.

Get Ironlsed Yeast from your drug
gist to-day. It is convenient and

rleasant to take, being in handy tablet 
orm. The ten-dav treatment costa 
only Si.00. It la guaranteed to give 

sat lafactory results or your money will 
be cheerfully refunded. (Advl.)

Best Wellington

CorI
Victoria Feel Co., Ltd.

Phene 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Bread Bt. 
R. M. Brown

What ignorance in draping the 
Dag is shown here?

Th* answer will bs found amonr 
to-day a want ads.

«foWTlSM. Ht». Kdltor.) I

The WEATHER
Dally lleustl. Permis b.dky th. Victoria M.l.or- 

slselcal DapuUMDL

qpDty
MATCHES

East ~ West
EDDY'S Best

LOOK FOR THE NAME 
ON THE BOX

Victoria. May 31.--» a. m —The baro
meter has risen throughout the West 
end fair weather Is general on the 
( oast. Mild weather continues in the 
pra.ries and showers have occurred in 
Central B. C.. and In Alberta and Sas
katchewan.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29 9(1, tempera- 

tuie. mex-tmutn yesterday. Ml TntTrfTmim. 
44. Wind. 4 miles N.; weather, fair.

X ancouver—Barometer. 29.98: temper- 
ature, maximum yesterday. 10; ml>K 
mum. 40; wind, calm: weather. cleirT

Kamlooiw—Barometer. 2914; tempera- 
ture, maximum yesterday. 66>ifiinlrmim. 
oQ; wind. calm. raliu-J^f weather cloudy.

Barkerville—Bare 
ature, maximum ^ 
mum. 38; wlntL-'fa 
er. « loudy.

Frince >tipert—Barometer. 30.01; tem- 
peratupe; maximum yesterday. 50. mlnt- 
murj»; 46; wind, calm; weather, clear, 
^frison—Temperature, maximum yes- erday. 50; rain, .11. '

Calgary—Temperature, maximum >e«- 
terday, 66; mmftnum. 44; rain, .34.

“Made In Victoria." "Cheaper end Better”

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS, *
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS, PAINTERS' SUPPLIES, LEADS, OILS, 

^ COLORS. ETC.
130| Wharf strew. --------- ------ -—— ' Phone 887

irometer. 29.18: t 
U-festerday, 52; 
calm; rain, .21;

temper-

Temperature.

J'enticton .........................
Kaslo ........................;......................... 16
Edmonton ................... * 74
Qu’Appelle ..................;...........' 74
Winnipeg ;V. ; : . .71

-Min.
64
62
74 42
74 62
7X 62

FLORSHEIM SHOES
FOR MEN The last word In style, comfort and quality.

MODERN SHOE CO.
Yatee and Government Streets

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
They Insure Against Fraud

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
St*r* Hour.: • e.m. t. • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 ,.m.| Saturday, d p.m.

Smart Oxfords and Boots 
For Men

TWO BIG VALUES
Men’s Smart Oxfords, $6 and $7 Men’s Welted Boots at $5

Brown and Black Calf Oxfords. Made on A hard boot to get, but we have it. A <le-
the new broad toe last, or narrow toe, as pendable wearing boot, of —lprftr 
desired. Fine quality and correct fitting anee, with genuine Goodyear-welted soles 
shoes. Now, remarkable values, at $6.00 These are guaranteed to’ give most satis-" 

DU .............. .................................. S7.00 factory wear. Alt sizes..................$5.00
—Men’s Shoes, Main Floor

Men’s Pyjamas, Bathing Suits and 
Underwear—Remarkable Values

Men s Flannelette Pyjamas. Of flannel
ette in extra soft finish. Patterned in 
assorted colorings and stripes. Slade with 
military collar, pocket and silk frogs. All 
sizes. At, a suit .............................82.25
Men’s All-Wool Bathing Suits. Of extra
fine grade, one-piece style with skirt. 
They have buttoned shoulder, “V” shape 
neck, and shown in camel with contrast
ing stripes on breast. Paddy green, tur
quoise, brown and navy blue. All sizes. 
At a suit .............................. ..........$3.75
Men’s Woven Cotton Bathing Suits. One- 
piece style, with skirt. Button shoulder 
and “V” neck. Navy blue trimmed with 
red or white. All sizes. At, each..98<

Men’s Woven Cotton Bathing Suits. Pen
man’s brand. Extra wellmade with “V” 
neck, and button shoulder. Navy blue, 
trimmed with gold or cardinal. At,
cach ...................................................$1.25
Men s White Dimity Athletic Combina- 
ations, for warm weather. Made with 
short knee and without sleeves, and woven 
band at waist. At, a suit ..............98e
Men s Eureka Brand Cream, elastic rib, 
right weight, soft finish shirts and drawers, 
Short* with long sleeves; drawers ankle 
length. Shirts, 38 to 40 only. Drawers, 
32 to 38 only. Big vaine. At, a gar-
ment ................*................................. 80^

—Menji Furnishing*, Main Floor

Men’s Socks at Special Prices
Pine Mercerised Lisle Bocks, grey, brown, 
sand, black, white. With reinforced toe 
end heel. Suitable for Summer wear. 
35^, or 3 pairs for .........................$1.00
Men’s Artificial Silk Socks. Black only. 
All sizes. Special, 35d, or 3 pairs
for ................................................. $1.00

Men’s Cotton Socks. Light weight for 
Summer wear. Brown, black or grey. 
3 pairs for .................................50c
Men s Pine Wool Golf Hose. Heather or
Lovât mixtures. Knit in fancy rib, with 
turn-over tope. In contrasting colors. 
AU sixes. At, a pair . . ..................$1.96

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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firemen out on their return from s 
three-alarm blaze.

Fireman John J. Walker who ree- 
cued Truffle* is hie special friend and 
patron. Walker la plump, jovial and 
happy.

"He’s the beet do*», in the world." 
Walker says. “Maybe some day Ml 
break him In to run to firea. The 
trouble la he has such a long mem
ory."

Anti-Feminists Are Organizing;
Women Oppose Women

“Truffles" Is a “fire dog" of New
ark, N. J., who la afraid of fires. He 
has seen only one fire In hts career. 
It was the one from which he was 
rescued two years ago to' become the 
pet and watch dog of “Engine 
Twenty-Five."

Truffles will not even go near an 
open stove. He la so afraid of fire, 
for locked in that long-snooted hdad 
of his is the memory of a blaze from 
which he was dragged with his coat 
singed and hind paw burned.

While Truffles may be a frost as a 
genuine fire dog. his smoke-eater 
friends Insist that he is the none* 
plus-ultra. huy-hlm-for-a-million
watch dog. In his early days at the 
engine house he took his duties so 
seriously that he tried to k^ep the

Do women always vote for women? j tion of the "antis." to the effect that 
An emphatic and negative answer Hvomen have other and more useful 

la being made by fair sex votera In spheres than politics. 1 
Atlanta. r | Woman's place primarily is In the

And as a result of their deter- home and not in the city hall, the 
mined effort to prevent a ticket com- cry goes up. But league members 
posed entirely of women from gain- feel that to really accomplish good 
Ing office—political speaking. Atlanta in a municipal wav. It Is necessary 
is In a turmoil of excitement. to completely control the city gov-

When the Women's Political ernment.

IN LORDLY STYLE.

Two farmers had a dispute over 
some land. The case came before 
the High Court.

The judge trie*? to soothe the 
parties. "This is a trivial case." lie 
said. ‘‘You men have got to be 
neighbors all your lives. Now" he 
added, addressing the plaintiff, "1 
suppose that, apart from this tres
pass. you consider the defendant S 
very decent man?"

"Well, he is, sir, but he sometimes 
gets as drunk as a judge."

“You mean «frunk as a lord," re
marked the judge.

“Yes, my lord."

POLUS

TRUFFLES

To make meals pleasanter—
r 1 ’HERE'S nothing quite like having enough silver

ware! It removes annoyance in serving the meal
and makes the eating of it more agreeable.

And to try to get along without enough silverware 
is quite unnecessary. For in 1847 Rogers Bros. Silver- 
plate you can provide all you need quite reasonably. 
Tea spoons in the beautiful Old Colony pattern, or in 
any other, cost only $3.75 the half dozen. The other 
piece's'—table knives and forks, dessert'spoons, salad 
forks—are priced on the same moderate scale.

A sensible scheme is to purchase now the pieces you 
need most, and to add others in the chosen pattern from 
time to time. In the newer patterns, your dealer al
ways will be ready to supply ÿour wants. Remember 
that “1847 Rogers Bros.” is made to last a lifetime, k 
leaves nothing to be desired in durability or guarantee.

Delicious - wholesome,
A complete food,

tWSTEft THIÏ WEEK

CQONTV , e tr
v\ •

pex-htree ARCADE

un

p.o

League recently announced a cam- 
l.lele ticket, from mayor on down, 
for the vending vrimariee. their »i«-
ter* of th ‘ '----- 1--------
amazement. ------
held and voters urged to regiMer a 
petticoat protest.

intis’ contended;
That it was all fight- for wo

men occasionally to_.Jû<>id fiplltl-

fTaHot drew hack in 
Mass meetings were

.....Vi: SlSSInl
Send for “How Much Silvern arc, "a new booklet

'Wl-Office.which is a faithful guide to reasonable silrtrsvdrc 
purchases for families large and small.

Meriden Britannia Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

That an effort t<i gain com
plete control of a city govern
ment was going too far.

.TfegJ gqjad men shpulq bs 
chosen.

That the burden of political 
responsibility belongs on mascu
line shoulders.

That women have other and 
more useful spheres.
Undaunted.by the sortie, members 

f the league still insist that Mrs.
K. Glbfa* vrill run for mayor and

OLD COLON i PATT EMM

1847 ROGERS BROS
I» bickrd with _» vompletejUcket.

SILVERPLATE Florence Hoofs and Miss
Frances Russell, leader* of th* “anti
feminist" group, voire the opinion of

it is reported, when theyJuiadltds. .. — -----. *__
sa*1 the league ta **gotn* too far-------

. The chief point of debate between 
the two faction» la the final conten-

SPIRITS !
They're Carving Their Pic
tures on Tombstones Now

A Tempting Salad
JUNE RELEASE - NOW ON SALE For Any Occasion
Rudy Weidoeft For the quick, easy luncheon or the formal 

dinner, Grapefruit and Orange Salad is correct- 
delicious, too.

Ready in à moment, it combines appetizing 
flavor with healthfulness, so is a favorite in 
thousands of homes.

The grapefruit’s beneficial salts and acids and 
abundant vitamines stimulate the appetite and 
aid digestion.

Serve this fruit in many luscious Ways. You’ll 
receive helpful suggestions at the demonstra
tions being held at the following stores:

Hudson’s Bay Company

«-—universally acknowledged ae
the King of all Saxophone Player»
has played the beet record of hie career in

Valse Vanité
on Brunswick Record No. 2415, 
with “Narciseue," a Saxophone 
Sextette by the Wiedoeft ensemble,
on the other side

DANCE
Mellow Moon,2412—Sweet One, Fox Trot. isham Jones' 

Orchestra. That Red Head Gel, Fox Trot. 
Isham Jones' Orchestra.
2411—Kiee Me, Fox Trot. Sweet Levin* Mama, 
Fox Trot. Arnold Johnson and His Orchestra. 
2420—By the Shalimar, Fox Trot. Foolin' 
Around, Fox Trot. Isham Jonee' Orchestra.

2417— One Little Smile. Waltz.
Waltz. Carl Fenton's Orchestra.

2418— Snakes' Hips, Fox Trot. I Never Mies
the Sunshine, Fox Trot. The Cotton Pickers.

2418— Apple Sauce, Fox Trot. Wild Papa,
Fox Trot. Bennie Krueger's Orchestra.

Grapefr nit and 
Orange Salad

Sunkist grape fruit ; Sun- 
kist orange; celery tips; 
lettuce hearts.

Cut the pulp ol'theSun- 
kist grapefruit Into cubes, 
separating It carefully 
from the white tissue. 
Slice the pulp of th e Sun
kist orange. Arret ige on 
lettuce hearts; gatmish 
with celery tips. iVrve 
with any desired drew ing.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd
VOCAL 612 Fort Street

The demonstrators will tell you ways to serve this 
fruit and answer any questions that you have.

Then you'll serve grapefruit often in many appetizing 
forms not only for its flavor but for healthfulness as well. 
Write for free recipe book.

35004—Oh, Sleep! Why Oeet Thou Leeve Met 
Large, from “Xerxes." Soprano. Marie Tif
fany.
5186— Message of the Vielet. Irene Williams 
and Mixed Quartet. Toyland. from “Babes in 
Toy land." Soprano. Irene Williams. |

60030—Elisir D'Amore lA Furtive Tear). 
Tenor, in Italian. Mario Chamlee. Faust— 
Salut (All Hail, Thou Dwelling Lowly). Tenor, 
In French. Mario Chamlee.
1604S—Sapphische Ode. Auf D me Kirchhefe. 
Contralto, in German. Sigrld Ontgilir ~

TOMBSTONE OF SMITH TREAD
WELL, SHOWING "SPIRIT FACE"

Would a spirit from the life beyond 
grave come back and chisel hie like
ness on the tombstone over the spot 
where his mortal body lies buried?^

For 10 years this has been the 
question asked by those visiting the 
cemetery here, near Dalton.

Back Jn 1873. Smith Treadwell 8r. 
was hurled. Natives say nothing 
Unusual occurred for 40 years. Then 
âtowly. but surely, the face seen In 
the photograph took form on the side 
of the tombstone. >-

It now has reached what may be 
called perfect form. It is as closely 
like photographs of Treadwell as two 
pictures can be. they say—a perfect 
resemblance of the man buried this 
half century.

Was It the wind, the rain and the 
enow? And, If ao. why haa not the 
phenomenon been repeated In other 
parts of the world if it were a work 
of the elements? Haa a spirit hand 
carved the engraving? Or haa some
one on,this earth done It?
* No one haa accounted for it aa yet, 
and the strange uncanny happening 
haa strengthened the belief in spirit
ualism by many of those In- these 
parU who hitherto have scoffed.

INSTRUMENTAL
Nols. Violin Solo with Orchestra. Frcdrlc15049—A

Capriccio fFilllnor). Plano Solos. Leopold Fradkln. unkistPOPULAR
2413—Seven or Eleven. Wanita. Cometfienne. Margaret Young.

California GrapefruitALL BRUNSWICK RECORDS ARE DOUBLE SIDED
They Play on Any Phonograph

HEAR THEM AT California Fruit Growers Exchange
A A•m-frt/U, Co-tptrahAje OrjmmâcatMm ,/ 1C,500 Gmutn

Dept. 060, Loe Angeles, CaliforniaKENT’S PHONOGRAPH STORE
PHONE 34461004 GOVERNMENT STREET

Toronto, Montreal, WinnipegTHE MUSICAL MERCHANDISE SALES
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KIRKHAM'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS
Nabob Coffee

11b. cans; regular 60c each. 
Special......................... 52#

Nabob Jelly Powders
7 for ............... ...50#

Cowan’s Instant Cocoa
Made in the cup, dissolves 
instantly, lteg. 30c |l>.
tin................... ■.............. 25c

Table Vinegar ,
Large bottles, each .... 12#

Balt Spring Island Jam
4-lb. tins, reg. $1.00, 85#

Ready-Cut Macaroni 
In bulk, 2 lbs. for .... 19# 

Broken Rice for Chicks
8 lbs. for ......................25#

Laundry and Corn Starch, 9#
Shaker Salt

Regular 15c, 2 for ... .25#

----------------------- ----------- ,----------------------
Horseshoe Salmon

M»-lb. tin for ............... 22#
Libby’s Asparagus Soup

3 tins for......................23#
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes or 
Post Toasties

Regular lie; 3 for ...28# 
Holsum Pickles

Sour, regular 35c ........ 30#
Sweet, regular 40c ... .35* 

Libby's Meat Paste
3 tins for......................25#

Empress Brand Prepared 
Mustard

Regular 25c for .......... 18#
C. A B. Olive Oil

SSb^and........................45#
March’s Grape Juice

Per pint ........... .. .25#
Salmon Caviar for Sandwiches

Per tin......................    .25#

B. 0. Sugar, 20-lb. paper sacks ...92.12

Big Five Butter Toffee
—%<st. bars, eartr .•........... .5#

6 for ......................... .25#
Arromint Life Savers and
Wé1m1»m*s m. . -» — /1.1-.1, _> .. ..TfTTgiej s vnew tng uum

2 for ................................5#
Mint Humbugs

Regular 35c for..........28#
Royal Mix Candy.......... .25#
Moonlight Mellos (Marshmal

lows), reg. 45c lb. ,... .38# 
Hand-Rolled Chocolates, 35#

Scotch Mints 
Regular 4flc~

Maple Sugar
Regular 15c,

Sugar Creams
Regular 35c

Pilot Biscuits 
2 lbs. for ..

Soda Biscuits
2 lbs. for ...............35#

McDonald's Plug Brier Tobac
co, regular l.ie, 2 for 25#

......ae#

2 for, .'.. .25# 

......28#

......25#

Rolled Wheat Breakfast Food, 3 lbs. for ................... ,.25#

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
ATTORNEY-GENERAL HEARS 

PLEA FOR JUVENILE COORT
delegation of Sixty-Three Women Urge Fuller Opera

tion and Adequate System Here

Preliminary steps to the waging of a concerted campaign by 
the women of the city to ensure the fullest operation of a juvenile 
court in \ ictoria were made yesterday afternoon when a deputa
tion of sixty-three women presented their case to the Attorney- 
General at the Provincial 'Government Buildings. After hearing 
the views of several speakers, the Minister expressed his whole
hearted sympathy with any movement tending to the protection 
and salving of the children, and as earnest of his interest advised 
the women to appoint a committee to bring the matter before 
representatives of the Victoria, Saanich and Esquimau^munici-

Island Creamery Butter
None better, jier lb. . . . 47# 
3 lbs. for . :. . . 91.35 

Mild Canadian Cheese
Per lb..............................26#

Lard .
Per lb., 20#; 3 lbs., 58#

Yorkshire Boll Bacon
Per II.. .,  3Q#

Reception Bacon 
Side, sliced, per lb. ...43# 
Piece, per lb................... 40#

Swift’s Premium Margarine
Per lb..............................20#

Freeh Pineapples, West Indian, each .28#

Freeh Local Rhubarb
8 lbs. for......................25#

Sweat Oranges
Mdox-for......................38#

Fresh Gooseberries
Per lb..............................15#

Fresh Hothouse Tomatoes 
Per lb. ......................... 40#

Fresh Salted Peanutsam .............. as»
Fresh Boasted Peanuts

Per lb. ......................... 15#
Fresh Local Green Peas, New Potatoes, Apricots, Cherries and 

Gordon Head Strawberries

“GENUINE LOCAL SPRING LAMB’*
Forequarters Legs and Loins

6-lb. average, per lb. ...'32* From 3 to 6 lbs. per lb . 42*

Creee-Rib Roasts, per lb...........18*
Round Shoulder Pot Roasts, lb. 
Shoulder off Fall Lamb, lb. ...28*

~ Rolled Roasts Beeff, lb.................
Lome and Halff Loi ne off Fall Lamb, 

per lb....................j.........................38*

Rolled Pot Roasts, lb.................... IS*
Boiling Fowl, lb.. 30* to ... 23* 
Corned Brisket, lb.. 12* and lO*
Corned Rolled Beeff, lb................ 14*
Stewing Lamb, 1b...........................22*
Pure Pork Soueagee. lb..............23*
Local Roasting Chickens, lb.,, 38*

COUNTER SALES ONLY
(Or Delivered With Other Goods)

Pork Tongues
................................25*

Chicken Scraps
• lbs. for ............................. 25*

Lamb and
Per lb. .

Fresh Mads Oxfford Sausages
3 lb*, for ........................L .28*

Fresh Minced Beeff
2 lbs. for ............................25*

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
612 FORT ST. 749 YATES ST.

Your Old Range Taken in Part Payment

SALE!
SALE!

That new ^-angc you were going 
to get next Winter.

DON’T WAIT TILL 
BUY NOW.

THEN—

Prices slashed to piece*.

proposed to call within the course 
of the next few days. The Han. J. 
J. MacLean. Minister of Education, 
was present during the Interview 
and expressed hie aympathy with the 
women in their mission, voicing his 
opinion of the urgent need of ade
quate Juvenile court provision.

Many Organizations, 
delegation was sponsored by 

the l»cal Council of Women, and in
cluded representatives of the Coun
cil. Canadian Women's Club. 1. O. 
U E„ Kumtuks Chib, University 

CltHS. FHehdTy HelpSbcTef y, 
Social Service League. Liberal 
XX omen s Forum. Catholic Women s 
Ieaguf, Catholic Ladies' Aid. Christ 

XJbMixh. jCaihadeal \L A ui4 ««W 
organisations.

|Mrs. C. de X’. Schofield on intro
ducing the delegation briefly re- 
viewed the salient features froffn the 
women • pdint of view.

Salient Features.
IM* a Juvenile court is virtaally 

a necessity in every city of any con
siderable siae is beginning to be rec
ognised almost universally. The 
Words of the late Theod*»re Rosevelt 
are very true. ’If you are going to 
do anything permanent for the aver
age man you have fot to begin before 

i he is a man." The chance of success 
Itee m working with the boy. not the 
man.- he said.
«J25T- rengon lhes4.u> t-nUe court 
should lie looked upon as a branch 
of constructive preventive social ser
vice. entirely separate and apart 
from- police courts and their Jurisdic
tion. The magistrates in charge 
should be chosen, not because of legal 
efficiency, but because of human 
qualities. wisdom in understanding 
°°ye and girls, and knowledge .if the 
social causes that need amelioration. 
For this reason. In Toronto Judge 
Mott was chosen to succeed Mr. 
Boy. a barrister For this reason 
Judge Murphy and Bishop Gmv were 
chosen In Alberta, I>. B. Hark ness In 
XX in ni peg. and Mm. Ethel McLavhhui 
In Saskatchewan/- continued Mrs. 
Schofield.

“Fifty per cent bi the voters of 
British f'olumbia are women, and 
«hey are becoming more articulate in 
their hopes and aims for the welfare 
of the young life of the Province. 
Briefly, therefore, this delegation de- 
S.ies to emphasise the need of a pro
perty constituted juvenile court in 
X’Htfnria separate from the police 
jedurt.

Proposed Plan.
Mrs. Schofield explained, the follow

ing plan, each pert of which was es^ 
sential to its successful working, and 
without part of which the whole plan 
would fail.

1 Provincial Jurisdiction, whereby 
a girl hr boy under surveillance of 
the Juvenile court may still b«- cared 
for. no matter in what district or 
part of the Province he or she may 
rpslde.

2. A woman Judge dealing with 
girts of Juvenile court age.

X. Proltation officers, in no way 
connected with polb'e offices*, -but 
trained to handle Juvenile delin-

4. A psychologist who Is also a 
psychiatrist. Roughly thirty-five per 
cent of cases submitted to the juven
ile court come tinder this department.

5. A clerk of the court who shall be 
a woman trained in cane record work.

6. A detention home, with a man 
and woman in charge.

Present Court Inadequate.
Various speakers then dealt at 

greater length with points in the pro
posed plan. Mrs. J. D. Gordon Indi
cated that the present Juvenile court 
in ■ Victoria waa inadequate and 
lacked the necessary machinery to 
remove the cause* of delinquency. 
She objected to the present system 
Ir. Victoria because it wai Inimical to 
the interests of the children to have 

J a Juvenile court Judge Who was also 
■ a police magistrate. an<Mt was 
tial that the juvenile court should he 
entirely disassociated from the police 
court. F-»r the same reason Mrs. 
Gordon disapproved of the so-called 
probation officer being also a police
woman. and observed that with a 
proper probation officer the tragedy 
of the Lorenz ckee might have been
averted.

Mrs. H. XV'. Graves further empha 
sized the necessity of an adequate 
and properly functioning Juvenile 
court. The underlying principle of

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 FORT STREET

And every new rangy we have is included in this sale.

B.P.O.E.
ELKS CLUB

The regular monthly Social and Dance 
will be held on Thursday, May Si, in the 
ELKS HALL, 9 to 1. Refreshments at 
11 o’clock. Admission 40c.

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Carpeteria Co.
me Msmllten.Beech Pioneers

Only Address—931 Fort Street
Just A here OneSre—Phene IMS 

CM C#*ete Rcmede Inte Lovely Flee

"VKSS?,!
PLAOLA
I ACTION n

Women with ideals want a 

paper with ideals. Therefore 
The Times—every evening

ITCHY PIMPLES 
ALL OVERFACE

And Shoulders. Burned,
* Badly. Cuticura Heals,

*" My trouble eeartrd with pirn t lee 
breaking out all me my face ,md 

ahooldefs. The pin,plea 
were large and red and tee
tered, and itched and b < irned 
eo badly that*! couTl not 
eleep- They were ante 
and my clothing aggemaed
them.

" I tend en a<9Ntt|eement 
far Cation Seep endOIntr; ent end 
earn tor a lice sample whir A helped 
see. I purchased more, and after 
uaing (our cakaa of Cuti lore Soap 
and three bosea of Cubans Ointment 
I was honied." (Signed. William C. 
•earn. 39 Peabody at-. Behlo, N. Y.

Uee Cuticura fee ell toi l, pnrpoeee.

gggg-gTsEESg

the modern and progressive handling 
of child delinquents was that an of
fender under sixteen should not be 
judged»or punished according to 
adult standards. 1 do not subscribe 
to the theory of the Innate cussedness 
of boys, observed the speaker. “In 
fact. I sometimes think the innate 

•ednese belongs to the parents.” 
Fsyehelegist Essentiel 

Jflae Olive Snyder, general eecre- 
DiYy ef the Social Service League, 
urgf* the appointment of competent, 
t ralttetl probation officers. a n^an for 
the boys and a woman for the girls. 

(Ceaeiuded' on page 11. >

TYPICAL V. 0. NURSE

Miss Noncross, who is on the local 
staff, is one of tbs four efficient 
nurses carrying on a magnificent 
work a mum g the sick and needy. It 
is to ensere the continuance of this 
public laealth nursing service that 
the public will be asked for its sup. 
port ab Saturday’s tag day. The 
headquarters for the tag day will be 
at the Melrose store and conveners 
ifp rpqyiFntf d to eaR fur their - tag# 
and boxes to-morrow between the 
hours of 11 and 1 o’clock.

—1TP

Mrs P.landy returned to Albernl 
to-day after «. three weeks' visit v*4 their 
her son in Oak Bay. ture.o o o YI

Mr. Davis, after a few days in Vlc^ 
tor la returned by motor yesterday fc> 
his home in Duncan.o o o

Mrs Fred Bellhy and Mrs. Lawirle 
have taken a cottage at Shawnlgon 
and will spend the Summer months 
there.

O O o
Major and Mrs. Jukes, who have 

been guests at the Angela. havw*taken 
a home at Cadboro Bay for the 4Sum- 
mer months.

O o o
Mr. Clifford Smith return* <2to Vic

toria to-day after spendirgi a few 
days in Duncan as the guest of 
friends.

o o o
General Poole, who recently ar

rived from England, han left for 
Croit on on a vieil to Oolonel and 
MV*. Barnes.

o o o
Miss Vivian Combe 0* leaving on 

Monday next for Prince Rupert, 
where she will be the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Tremayne 0br a month.O O o

Mr*. II. A. Whlllans. who has been 
residing in the Cumpboll Building 
for the Winter months, returned to
day to her home on the Gorge Road, 

o o o
Mrs. McCabe. 8 tin coo Street, left 

recently for an ex/U-mled visit to her 
son. Mr. Tom McOhbe. In San Fmn 
cisco, and to relatives in Berkeley, 
California.

.......... _ o o______ _______
-Mias Imogen "Warren. of Toronto, 
wtio is well knoi n in Victoria has re
cently been * pending some time In 
Hongkong wlarre she has been the 
«vest of Mra. Allan Cameron.

O o O
Mr. F. I* Dunlop, of Qu’Appelle

Street, who- fbr the past two month* 
has been vgRting at his home in 
Edinburgh. Scotland, returned here 
on Tuesday,

o o o
Mr and Mr*. Thomas and Miss 

Thomas, wAo for the past few week* 
have been guests at The Angela, left 
yesterday hy motor for Portland.
( iregon. w-tumlng by the Banff
route to. their home in Calgary.o o o

Mrs. Harry Craven, of the Elcho 
Apurtinunt*. Vancouver, announces 
the cugugement of her youngest 
daughter. Lily, to Raphael Underhill, 
son of the late llr. George Underhill, 
of Rede. Isle of Wight, and Mrs. 
Underhill. The marriage will take 
place- in the middle of June.o o o

Complimentary to Miss Ines Oon- 
n&ron. whose wedding takes place 
shortly, Mrs. Alvin Gonnason enter
tained yesterday afternoon at a de- 
Ur/ntful tea at her home on Seaview 
AJrentM.

o o o
Mise Thomson, who for the past

Co years has been on an extended 
liday visiting in England. Ireland 
and Scotland, has returned to Vic

toria and is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Alice Thomson, at Alexandra 
House.

o o o
Dr and Mrs. Ohnesorg, who for 

the past seven months have been 
resident In Dr. Whlllan'e home on 
the Gorge Road, left this afternoon 
for Seattle with the intention of 
making their home in future in the 
States.

o o o
Mr*. Young and Mrs Allwood will 

leave XMctoria on Saturday for .» 
month’* holiday at Aldergrove, near 
X’ancouver. Mr. Allwood will accom
pany them on the Journey, which will 
be made via Bellingham, returning 
to Victoria at the beginning of the 
week. o o o

A most delightful function took

K* tee yesterday afternoon at Mt 
uglas Park, when approximately 

164 members of the Prairie and 
Bowling clubs and families assem
bled and held a picnic in honor of 
Mr. 8. C. Wright, n prominent and 
efficient member of both organisa 
tlons since their Inception, who with 
Mrs Wright and fsmlly is leaving 
shortly to reside in Springfield. Ore
gon. On behalf of the members opn 
gregated, Mr. W. Lothian, president 
of the Prslrle Club, presented Mr. 
and Mrs Wright with a handsome 
mahogany mantel clock, and In doing 
go voiced the regret felt by all at

Jh1* intended departure and conveyed 
‘•arty good wishes for the fu

In thanking the donors. Mr. 
XX'right expressed hie regret at hav
ing to sever his connections with 
both clubs and the reluctance with 
which he iras leaving Victoria. The 
afternoon was spent in participation 
of various games, followed by 
sumptuous repast provided by the 
ladies, who received a hearty vote 
of thanks proposed by Mr. Bell, 

o o O 
Dr. and Mrs. Russell B. Robertson 

returned to X'ictoria yesterday after 
an absence of two years, in which 
time Dr. Robertson has been taking 
post-graduate work in the Lying-in 
and Woman’s Hospitals. New York
City, ............— ..... -

0-0 o
On Wednesday evening a very 

plqasant surprise waa held in honor 
of Miss Mary T. Olsen at the office 
of the It. Wilson Co.. Ltd., where she 
has been on the office staff for the 
past three years. Mr. L. H. Hardie, 
on behalf of the staff, presented her 
with a gift of l&mtmjnity silver. 
Miss Olsen is tettvfng shortly for 
California, where aha la to be mar
ried.

o o o 
Mis* Agnew is throwing open her 

charming home, “8hu-hum.” Rock
land Avenue, for a bridge, five hun 
dred and Mah Jongg tea on Tuesday 
afternoon next The proceeds will be 
added to the funds of- the Camoeun 
Chapter, I. O. D. K. Table* may be 
reserved with Miss Agnew at tele 
phone number 30*. Tea guests will 
be welcomed at 4.30 and as the gar
dens are looking particularly charm- 

Trig In fhslr Mjrfyi Bummer beaüty 
Just now. it Is anticipated that there 
wlll be many glad to avail themselves 
of this opportunity of visiting them o o o 

Mme. Jeupter-Stuarta Is a visitor 
In the city from Europe and is show
ing at the Empress Hotel a delightful 
collection of camera studies. Mmr. 
Jeupter-Stuarts has taken portrait 
photographs of such eminent people 

Prince Christopher, of Greece; 
Jules Cambon. Prince Frits, of Ger 
many; Sophie, former Queen of 
Greece; Lady Ramboldt; Prince 
Frederic Ieoopold; Mr James W'. Ger- 
rard; Ixtrd St. Cyres; Princess 
Nicolas, of Greece. (Grand Dughess 
of Russia) • Dr. Fred Allen, (art 
critic of New York) ; Baron de Hart- 
wig. the Infanta of Spain; Lady 
Grace, of Westmore; Lady Acton; 
George. (King of Greece»; I»rd Ac
ton: Mme and Mlle. Pletet de Roche 
mont. Geneva : Princess Auguste 
Wilhelm; Helen. Crown Princess of 
Rumania, and her sister, Irene. Prin
cess of Greece, many of which are 
Included in the collection now on 
view. *,

Kumtuks Club;—Owing to Monday 
being a public holiday there will be 
no luncheon of the Kumtuks Club. 
The next gathering will he the 
monthly business meeting x>n Monday 
evening, June 11, at 626 Vancouver 
Street. *

Angel of Siberia

i :

Programme Being Endorsed 
in Schools of B. C.; Caring 

for Six Children .
The organization of the Junior Red 

Cross is making rapid progress 
throughout the Province. Miss Jean 
Urquhart, Provincial Director of the 
Junior Red Cross, has recently visit
ed several of the larger towns in .|he 
northern part of the Province, w Itère 
the Junior Red Cross programme has 
been enthusiastically endorsed by the 
principals and teachers in the schools, 
who are assisting the children in or
ganizing themselves into branches.

The goal of the Junior Red Cross 
is that the children in the schools 
might be taught to serve humanity 
by first thinking of others, to care for 
the health of their bodies by observ
ing simple health rules daily, and by 
striving to bring health and happi
ness to other children who are un
able to enjoy the beat In life because 
of physical infirmities which could 
be cured If their parents only had 
the money to provide the necessary 
treatment. This branch of service is 
rapidly growing, and the Juniors are 
already caring for six physically de
fective children, some at present in 
hospital. The Junior Branclie»_«Ct 
planning to raise money for their 
Sick Children's Fund in many ori
ginal ways.

*l£!MM$_9.YM..ÎÎJlS4..£liMt£n In. 
the schools of Canada arc helping to 
realise theee aims and objects of the 
Junior Red Cross. In Calgary there 
Is a hospital maintained entirely by 
the Red Croe* Juniors of Alberta. 
There are 40 beds which are occu
pied continuously. During the past 
year 163 children have been treated, 
most of whom would have continued 
to suffer perhaps indefinitely had it 
not been for Junior Red Cross. It is 
hoped that in course of time it will 
be possible for the Juniors of British 
Columbia to maintain a similar hos
pital in thl* Province.

Similar work is being done, not 
only in every province of the Dom
inion, bJJt Jn every, oivJllzed country 
in the world. •

The public health nurses are real
izing the value of the Junior Red 
Cross. They know that If they dis
cover cases of physically defective 
children for whom the necessary care 
and treatment cannot be provided by 
their parents, that they ran report 
the cas*4* to the Junior Red Cross for 
assistance. No case Is undertaken, 
however, without application and 
authorisation for treatment forms 
being signed by the parents 
guardians.

BRILLIANT SUNSHINE 
ENHANCED SUCCESS OF 

FIRST GARDEN PARTY
As if In realization of the import

ance attendant upon the first garden 
party of the season King 8ol was 
most benign yesterday afternoon for 
the alfresco sale of work held by the 
< 'hriet Church Cathedral Women’s 
Auxiliary. The lovely old grounds of 
the precincts made a charming set
ting for the many atalla. and their 
array of tempting wares and patrons 
of the affair were many and gener-

The home cooking stall was In 
charge of Mesdames McLennan. Mer
cer and Patterson; plain and fancy 
work. Mrs. Thomas. Miss Moore, 
Mrs. Oreig and Mrs. Currie; candy 
stall. Mrs. Alexander and Miss Win- 
sloe; ice cream, Mrs. XX'rlgglesworth, 
Mise Hills and Mrs. Peary. After
noon tea was served in the gardens, 
Mrs. -Greenwood being in charge, 
with the following for assistants: 
Mesdames Dwyer. Litchfield. Blank- 
enbach. BenweU. E. A. Greenwood, 
Price, Hopkins and Miss Lattice.

New Silk Sweaters
From $7.95 to $15.75

We have Just received a shipment 
of Silk Sweaters In coat, Jacquette 
and jumper styles; colors, Mephleto, 
Liege, Viola, Oriole, fog, citrine. 
Cleopatra, Harlequin, navy, black 
and white.

We invite your inspection.

,'ÀMOUS
j STOKE
{.CorrKifljpareltrkGmen

721 Yates St. Phone 4061

Mis* Elsa 
given life " 
nominated

Jaa/Bsandstron*. who has
t«'aiding Russian prisoners. I a* candidate for Nobel

Changing Styles 
require change of corsets

Tike thi, time needed to find end to 
properly ft the D & A model which suite ÿour 

figure—There is one, end in msnÿ style, ; end, 
especially if you seek to combine economy with in 
effort to he stylish you cannot afford to make your 
choice until you have tried the D & A Corset.

D flt A Style mi.
Quite ko et Dust, this 
const of pink brood* 
|ive« support to the 

» end confines theLee.
hipeln)
end Mck contour—It. 
Outshone filling i«4ety

for medium fluies.
, »-»«

everywhere recommend 
the D4t A corsets 
mad. by

DOMINION 
CORSET CO.

Qud*C
Montreel
Toronto

Meier, of Le Dfoe and

Hi

MADAME MELBA 
MAY SEEK ELECTION 

TO BRITISH HOUSE
London, May 31.—Madame Nel

lie Melba, the prima donna, con
templates seeking election to the 
British Parliament, but has not 
yet made a definite decision be
cause she Is still convalescing 
after a recent operation. “The 
Idea has been suggested to me,” 
■he said to The Dally Mirror, “and 
I am not opposed to it. After all. 
I can speak well and I have a few 
brains.**

Canada's 
Biscuit Factory

DRUG CLERKS’ DANCE

Owing to the large number of re
quests made by patrons of former 
dances the Drug Clerks’ Social Club 
has decided to hold another dance. 
Ik Is the intention to hold the dance 
on Friday, June 8, from 8.30 to 11.30 
p.m., in Allen’s Pavilion, Willows 
Beach.

The music will be supplied by Ray 
Kinloch’s dance orchestra and a very 
fine musical score is assured. Tickets 
for the occasion are obtainable at 
local drug stores.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

Bv Hfclt.N KENDALL

The Neighborhood Tennis Court
Two women sat sewing in an open If we had a house with a yard we 
J‘ ~~ ‘ “ might fix up a court tor him. but

what can you do in a city apart
ment ?"

Her neighbor looked out of the 
window thoughtfully. Next door to 
the building was a vacant lot, cov
ered with sparse, dried grass, blown 
papers, and hard caked mud.

"Do you suppose,” she murmured, 
meditatively, “that we could get the 
owner’s consent to lay out a tennis 
cqurt down there? We could get the 
men living in all these apartments 
around here to chip in on the ex
pens**, and a net doesn’t cost so very 
much, does it? The boys themselves 
could measure off the courts and 
chalk them, and one of them could 
be responsible fqr taking the net in 
at night. All the chlldrep of the 
neighborhood could take turns play
ing—perhaps a "set” at a time. It 
would keep them here where we 
could watch them, and yet they 
would be safe and busy and happy “ 

Both women brightened. “We cart 
certainly try It, anyway,” they de
cided. "It will be noisy, of course 
but merry noise nev^r reAlly bothers 
anyone. Our hnibahds can start the 
thing, and I’m sure other men will he 
only, too glad to Join in. And if the 
owner of that lot is any kind of pub
lic-spirited teltlsen, he will be g|gd to 
have the land put to some good uee.M

window on the fifth floor of a city 
apartment house. Both were occu
pante of flats In the building, and 
both had noisy young sons who were 

now conspicuous 
by their absence 
and their non- 
noiMness.

"Where do you 
suppose the boys 
have gone?” ques
tioned *ne of the 
mothers, looking a 
little anxious. “I 
try to keep an eye 
on Herbert and 
see that he stays 
near home, but 

I there is no place 
t to play In but the 
I street and that’s 
\ had for him.” She 
3 sighed.

The other moth
er shared her anxiety.

"I think probably the boys have' 
gone out to the park. My Bob Is 
crasy about tennis, which he learned 
to play Indoors last- Winter; and tfié 
only courts available are out in the 
park. But I don’t like to have him 
go there. Hé comes ' hdme using 
rough language—evidently there is 
not a very nice class -of boys there.

ROYAL REVIEW
The regular meeting of Royal Re

view, No. 18 XV.B.A., was held at 
Harmony Hall on- Monday evening, 
Mrs. Stephen, commander, presiding. 
Several visitors were present. The 
degree of fraternity was conferred on 
three candidates. Plans for the com
ing convention were made, nearly 
every member signifying her inten
tion of going to X’ancouver on June 
18. It was decided to hold a gingham 
dance on June 11, the committee be
ing Mrs. XX’arren, Mrs. Beckett and 
Mrs. Tarver. In the drawing contest, 
Mrs. XV’ilklnson, Chester Street, won 
the luncheon set with No. 44.

A woman advertised for a care
taker for her town house, and after 
interviewing a number of applicants 
she at last found one who suited her.

“Thank you for giving me the Job, 
ma'am,” said the new caretaker. ”1 
hope you won’t think me impertinent 
for asking questions, but you stated 
in the advertisement that you must 
have a married man. Are there any 
duties for my wife?”

“Oh, no,” replied the lady, of the 
house, "I wanted a married man so 
that I could have somebody who Is. 
used to taking orders from a

‘fflUlohd/
JUST ARRIVED

Hundreds of new Hand-made
VOILE BLOUSES 
AU Styles AU Sizes

You if vc at least 20% 
Skirts - ” - ' • Lingerie

Kiddies’ Frocks

707 Yates SL
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Victoria Owl Drug
CO„ LTD.

J. G. MACFARLANE, Pres.
Douglas and Johnson Sts. Phone_50

The Store for Prompt COURTEOUS and DE
PENDABLE SERVICE—with 

BETTER PRICES

Friday and Saturday Money Savers
Me Odecono .......................
60c Lemon Cleansing Cream

at ..................................... 3tW
50c Pend’a Vanishing Cream

at....................................... 35C
50c Benzoin Almond Cream

at ..................................... 35C
26c Jargon's Rose Talcum 18C
36c Dandecme.....................  36c
50c Liquid Tar Shampoo 36C 
40c Emulsified Coco a nut 0.1

at ...................   33c
60c Forhan's Tooth Paste 48* 
26c Charcoal Tooth Past# 1#*

SOAPS
16c Blondeau Bath Soap,

3 for ......... 21*
25c Carton Sunlight-Soap 22* 
10c Woodbury's Royal Palm 

Soap. 3 for ...... 25C
10c Albert's Oatmeal Soap,

3 for ..............  23c
25c Albert's Shaving Stick 18C 
SIXX) Lilas do France Lotion 

at ............  78C

KEEP LIFE'S HISTORY IN 
PICTURES

You Can Get To-<*ay What You 
Cannot Buy To-morrow

TAKE THE PICTURES WITH 
AN ANSCO

See Our New Modela To-day at. 
92.00 to #27.50

YTou snap the picture—we will 
do the- rest. Utaa to at 5.30 
a m. out at » p m.

BATHING CAPS
At Cost

A complete set of manufactur
er’s samples — fort y-fight dis
tinctive sty lee. Selling
Friday and Saturday at Cost
Every cap guaranteed this 
year's stock.
Princess Pat Hair Nota» cap and
each   .......................... ;.»... - it....
Single mesh. 3 for ..........................

$1.00 Eno's Fruit Salts .. 77C 
20c Lemonade Crystals .. 15C 
50c Zam-Buk 33cL
25c Seidlits Powders ... ; 18C 
$1XX> Sarsaparilla Compound 

With Iodide of Potash 74C 
$1.00 HoHick's Malted Milk

at ..................................... 84*
35c Syrup of Figs............. 27C
25c Steedman’s Powders 21C 
75c ÎÎ» Hospital Cofton . 52C
25c 1b Package Camphor end

Cedar Flakes ............. 17*
30c Rat and Mies Exterminat

or, a phosphorus paste In
tube or bottle ............. 22*

15c Redwing Insect Powder in
blower package ......... lO*

50c Cuticura Ointment .. 39* 
25c Carbolic Ointment . ; 17c
50c Fruitativws ......... 33<*
25c C «hoc a r a Dandelion Pills

at ..........  18*
50c Backache Kidney Pills 33* 
50c Gibson’s Whooping Cough

Remedy .   37«*
Kç EçLeçtr.ç Qil , .-, ,14#--
35c Freezone ........................ 27<*
25c Dermol Foot Powder, cool

ing and Veodqrant ... 19<* 
50c_Bisnyuthed., Magnosig T#b- 

lets, combination of bis
muth. magnesia, soda. etc.
at ..................................... 34c

15c lb Epsom Salts, fine Eng
lish crystal . . .................. 8C

15c 1b Sublimed Sulphur . 8<*
$160 Wincamie ............. #1.24

FREE
A Trial Sise Boltlw

Seely's Parisian Balm Cream
To Each of Our First 

100 Customers

WE HAVE*
Jung's Wonder Arch Braces 
Jung's Miracle Arch Braces 
Jung’s Super-Arch Braces 
Elastic Anklets, Knee Cape. 

Leggings and Stocking»
In All Standard Sizes .

TRUSSES -------:------
The Most Improved Types In 

Standard Sizes
Body Belts. Supports, Surgical 

zand Sick Room Supplies
fringe, all shades; double mesh,
.17............. ............................. IOC

.............................. ............ ...'.. 25c*

et’s Go
to Los Angeles
—the wonder city of the West ! Orange groves, 
•unkissed bathing beaches, the movie colony, and 
many other interesting features make this southern 
California metropolis exceptionally interesting 
and attractive.
TrtfrWJywfff and know the advantages of ocean travel

ed by the tang of the salt sea air. Low one-vigor i _
way and round-trip fares ( including meals and berth ) 
non * éjftct!
Ssdinat from Settle to Son Francisco end Lee Angeles 
•wry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

) Ask for detailed imformmtiom and litrrmturt

VICTORIA, 901 Government Street 
Phone 48

E. G. McMkkm. Faneasw Treftr Mgr., L C. South $U$., Seath.Wwk.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
HE ALF.XA.NnLR PRESIDENT

Have yo^sn attic, or a «tore room, or a place in a store 
house where dozens, perhaps hundreds of items of furni
ture and clothes are left year in and year outt Have you 
any number of pieces of furniture that “were Aunt 
Mary’s,” of the long-time-ago days of childhood! One 
hesitates about disposing of such things so they stand ne
glected, year in an<Lyear out. when they might become the 
cherished possession of someone who wants to use them 
NOW.

Clear out your attic, or storeroom, or place in a store 
house. Dispose of those things profitably through the clas
sified advertisements. Useful things have a right to be 
used and here are many families who will be happy using 
these old things of “Aunt Mary’s” that you can’t .use.

Phone 1000—Times Advertising Department.

RATEPAYERS AT
IL

Trustees Explain Cut in 
Teachers’ Salaries Due to* 

Tax Burden on Land
At Royal Oak School last night the 

Saanich School Board foun* that 
inty public Interest exists in the 

municipality as to the doing# of the 
Board .only a score of ratepayers at
tending the meeting to discus# the 
teachers’ salary situation. A delega
tion of teachers were Interested lis
teners.

Reeve Watson acted as chairman, 
and prefaced business by asserting 
that school taxes have risen from 
1.8 mills in 19^4 to ever 9 mills this 
year, brining the breaking point 
within the horizon of all municipali
ties, especially those predomlnently 
rural.

Foresees Disaster.
Unless some relief was devised In 

the near future, he was convinced, 
the burden would be too heavy to be 
borne. Reeve Watson did not be
lieve the teachers jvere overpaid. In 
Saanich they received a lower scale 
than In other district^

Me referred to wealth existent In 
such cities as Victoria and not shar
ing equitably with land the cost of 
education, coupling with this com
parison a summary of the great fall 
in farm produce prices paid three 
years ago and now.

4tTtr Bo«nfs Vtiw.
Philip Holloway. Chairman of the 

School Board, asked the teachers 
present to note that, save for the 
undue- tmrdefr mr faiTlftTe 
would be no particular complaint 
to the salaries pAid school teachers.

“The Board has recently taken 
drastic action. We are in close touch 
wtttr the situation and know that de
creases In education costs are com
pulsory." he said, hoping that de
crease in efficiency- would not fol
low

The teachers would shortly receive 
offers of re-engagement, fie said, 
these lieing based on a seven per 
cent cut, modified by limitation of 
reduction in any case to $100. and : 
making no cut on any teacher who 
has not receive^ at least one raise 
since entering the employment 
Saanich. The saving was estimated 
lo TOCaî45.831"in fhe school year, he 
said.

Trustee Oldfield said the cut made, 
was only a small factor in relieving 
the burden on agricultural land, a 
step in a direction urgently needed 
He considered the teachers could well 
afford to share the burden at present 
existent and would not lost- in the 
long run.

Saanich Leading.

Board could raise salaries but had 
no authority to reduce them.

Purse Length • Factor.
"We are told that neighboring 

municipalities pay more; well, If I 
want a suit of clothes 1 must get 
that which I can afford ; it is not the 
business of the Board to follow 
neighboring bodies in expenditures 
beyond our purse." he said.

Trustee McWllllam asserted the 
Board was unanimous In Its*action, 
trying ever1* other measure before 
considering salary reductions.

Teachers Amused.
When answering H. H. Grist as 

to the secretaryship salary, recently 
raised. Trustee Holloway explained 
the work was more than a half-time 
Job. and the Board considered the In
crease to be good business.

"I think you will find that in any 
kind of public office, you gain by 
paying well rather than under pay
ing,” concluded Mr. Holloway, while 
the cbntlngent of teachers in the 
re$r of the meeting broke into 
hilarious applause.

Invited to speak, J. O. Welsh, on 
behalf of the teachers, said they 
preferred to avoid public discussion 
at this stage of affairs. Those pres
ent were attending as ratepayers.

Compares Lets.
A Ward Two resident' said the 

maximum cut on the teachers was 
$100. while last year the Council cut 
the laborers by $230 as A minimum. 
"We should" uphold our Trustees. The 
reason the ratepayers are not here 
In strength to-night is, they ar«j In 
their fields from 6 in the morning 
to 10 at night, earning the money to 
pay til-* teachers."

H; H. Grist endorsed the action of 
the Trustees and was supported by 
a scattered applause.

Provincial Affair.
Reeve Watson said the Union of 

.11. C. Municipalities had- been hamL- 
mering at the Government for relief 
since 1918, and must continue until 
success is attained. “The interests 
of the children must not be allowed

Granville Bantock
By Wlntrop P. Tryon.

brary of Congress. But were the 
writing publishing and depositing to 
be the sum of the story he would* 
rather, I am sure, have spent his 
time training a working people's choir 
to sing some old Scottish ballade. 
English madrigals and German 
motets, or teaching a conservatory 
class in orchestration.

Competitive Festivals
For unless I am a poor judge of,j 

artistic character, he finds it thé 
height of happiness to be where 
things are going on; to be where 
singers and players are performing 
at the top of their skill and where 
the public is listening with keen 
enthusiasm and discriminating at
tention. Whether the scene of action 
he an opera house or a concert hall 
is. according to n\y interpretation 
of his remarks, all the same to him; 
To consider the point in the light 
of what he observed about one of 
his recent vocal compositions, of ! 
which the Song of Solomon con
stitutes the main text and certain of 
the Psalms the interludes—he ex
plained that he had intended the 
work as a musical drama, and that 
he wrote it for the stage, with 'the 
king, the Shulamlte, the shepherd, the 
attendant and the watchman as the 
principle personages ; and he noted 
that he had been able to secure a 
presentation of tfie first part only, 
at Gloucester, and that it had to 
be done in concert form. But far 
from showing any feeling of regret 
over the.se compromises, he spoke in 
terms of high satisfaction with them, 
as making the piece precisely fit 
the requirements of an English 
festival.

To tell how the case truly stood. 
Mr. Bantock was not primarily in
terested in hie compositions. He 
preferred to discuss competitive fes
tivals, In the cause of which he has 
come to America. He has served as 
adjudicator in numerous contests in 
Great Britain in recent years, and 
he will have the jamje role In meet- 
Tngs which are presentTy to be held 
in representative sections of Canada.

Appeal io Public*
"I think,” said he. "thfet the idea of

/F=

tn woffer white tlifri eto mortYytn the- Tômpëffiîvïf^TêïtlvaTs~6ïïgïïr“fà~wTn 
country,” he said, considering the * " " "*
Imse of the whole agitation would be 
found in the fight for a change in 
taxation, as farmers could i\ot longer 
kesp up with the burden.

George Hornsey, of Ward Two, 
considered the hands of the Trustees 
should be upheld, as owners of small 
houses were suffering severely 
from taxation. J- Pimtott agreed in 
supiKirting the Board when moving 
adjournment.

Granville Bantock, the British 
comtHwr, u# 1 made him out when 
talking with him? at his hotel in New 
York, thinks that music, instead ‘of 
being a form of writing used to em
body the abstract, academic, tech
nical notions of an individual, la a 

Truste ■ Hobbs quoted Mayor C. F. j mode of sound emj xpress
McHardy. of New Westminster,! tho emotions of a crowd; that in
President of the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities, a» to the general bur
den of school costs, and the need of 
remedy — hy—the €
Province

-Saanich is just leading the way. 
Perhaps we are not taking the right 
way. Personally I have advocated 
charging for High School services, 
also I recall I used to walk miles to 
school and that can again become 
the vogue. At all events, we must 
have an amelioration of present taxa
tion conditions, and this step wre have 
taken; of slightly reducing salaries, is 
but a step in that direction." he said■■■■■■

Trustee Uheetham said he dis- desk 
agreed with the common idea that 
the School Board was a spending 
body, without haviftg to regard the 
views of the ratepayers He aI*o ob
jected to the argument that the

stead of being something to he shut 
uiLJnaide thn/jcmzera of a hook it 
is something to be unfolded and dts- 

nment of the j closed tn an auditorium; and that 
instead of being a number of black 
dots printed on paper for an occa
sional reader to pore over. It is a 
succession of sonorities produced by 
voices and instruments for a multi
tude to hear.

In other words. Mr. Bantock. 
though a scholar, a professor and a 
philosopher. Is nevertheless a prac
tical showman. He may retire for 
eertain period* to the quiet of ht» 
study and the solitude of his writing- 

but when he come» forth, he
wants the company of the populace. 
He may write a big score >n the 
modem style end the Carnegie Trust 
may publish it arid deposit copies 
in the British Museum and the Li-

)
Loveliness

Beauty, when unadorned, is then most 
■fair.
Don’t put things on your skin that only 
make matters worse.
Give your complexion a chance.
keep your pores clean and alive with

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH B0ÂP

favor in the United States, t believe 
if they were started here you would 
find more people taking an interest 
in music than take an interest In it 
now. You would not have to drive 
them to concerts; they would go. At 
any rate, that is what would happen 
if things got going as they are in 
Great Britain. We have at present 
150 festivals, mostly in the big town*. 
The first week of March, 1 adjudi
cated at Londonderry, Ireland, where 
three sessions w’ere held, and the 
hall was packed all the time. Evi
dently the public liked the festival, 
fur its support was complete. The 
second week of the month I adjudi
cated at Plymouth. England, and 
the third week at Leeds.

“1 find the responsibility of hear
ing contestants and helping place 
them in order of merit somewhat 
severe. But inasmuch as everything 
is done according to standards under
stood all round to start with, the 
decisions usually prove satisfactory. 
The British fetdival* are federated 
and the same rules apply in one lo
cality as in another. We have done 
away with money prizes and we 
merely give certificates. Thereby 
we have idealized our undertaking, 
making it a tort of revival of the 
tlreek Olympic contests, in which a
laurel wreath vat tiw pfiie. _ . .....

High Standards
0 “At Birmingham last Hummer, we 
had 11,000 competitors all told. In
cluding the members of choral groups 
and solo vocalists and instrumen
talists. You may regard it as hardly 
possible, hut I have often heard better 
studies of songs given by amateurs 

‘at festival competitions, than I have 
in recital halls, by renowned artists. 
We' mark the contestants on a scale 
of 60 per cent for points of technique, 
such as accuracy, time, rhythm, tone. 
Intonation, articulation and phrasing, 
and 60 per cent for interpretation and j 
general effect ; and 1 have known the ! 
Individuals of a class of t45 con
traltos in a little village In Laff^ 
cashire to do so well that but three 
of them went below 80 per cent. Five 
of them did so well that they had 
to be heard ever again. They sang 

"with a sincerity that moved me pro - 
foundly. and 1 suppose they had 
never attended what we call a con
cert. What does William Byrd, the 
Elizabethan composer, say In the 
preface to -a songtxidk of hie? 'No 
muaic of any Instruments is com
parable.' if 1 recall his words correct - 
Vv. ‘with voices of men - meaning 
both men and women—'where the j 
same are well sorted and ordered.’

Folk Melody in Symphonic Music
Mr. Bantock told me his views 

on the use of folk melody in sym
phonic music, which was really what 
I intended to ask him about more 
than anything else; hut I will re
produce them only so far as to note 
that he said It matters little whether 

comp<fser borrows historic airs 
directly or Invents themes of his 
own in the folk manner. He referred 
to the Russians 
school a# using both 
he mentioned Sibelius uimuib — . 
succès» of the method of invention.. 
and as writing symphonies and short , 
orehentr'al pieces that are Finnish in j 
sentiment though not historic in their j 
actual material. He spoke of Sibelius j 
as having first visited England on 
hi* invitation, conducting the tone 
poem. "Finlandia," at a concert of the 
Liverpool Orchestral Society. He I 
recalled, speaking a final word of I 
himself, having been in New York 
far a while as conductor of Ed- 
warde*’ “The Gaiety Girl" company, 
a good many years ago. when the 
center of the town was at Union 
Square instead of at Forty-Second 
Street. He was Interested in having 
found a Broadway hotel where some , 
excellent Japanese prints hung In 
the rooms; and he assured me lie 
could vouch for their value, having 
collected such things himself ; He i 
told me that he was on leave of ah- ; 
sence from his post as Peyton pro
fessor of music at the University of 
Birmingham and aa director of the 
Birmingham and the Midland in- j 
stltute of Music, where he has charge 1 
of 1600 students. From everything 
he said I knew he was prepared to 
enjoy hie American holiday; end l 
from a word or two that escaped him 
Just as we were saying good-by, I 
felt certain he would make his va- i 
cation long enough to enable him to j 
appear in concert here at the begin
ning of the next music season.

RECRU IT^V AC ANCIE8

The men's recreation room. No. 1 t 
Company, Eleventh C. M. G. Brigade, j 
will he open to all member# of this 1 
unit this evening, between the hours 
of 7.30 to 10 o’clock.

As there are vacancies for recruits 
in the Eleventh Canadian Machine _ 
Gun Brigade, the Orderly Room will j 
also he open during the above- 
mentioned hours, every Thursday 
evening, when those desiring to join 
can be «Worn in.

LIMITED
1211 DOUGLAS STREET

We Announce An 

Extraordinary Sale of 

Women s Ready-to- Wear Garments 

And Millinery
To Start Friday

All lines offered in this sale are from our regular selling stock", 
nothing having been boyght specially for sale purposes. The 
reductions are notable and the values worthy of your special 
consideration. Attend Friday. — -----

Exclusive Navy Blue Suits

Reduced to $27.50, $32.50

and $42.50

High tirade Models,of navy tricotinc and 
poiret twill, each garment expertly tail
ored, beautifully finished and trimmed to 
meet the high standard set by this store. 
Every fashionable style is included ; box 
coats, long belted models, jacquette styles, 
with trimmings of embroidery, silt braids 
and tucks. All are full lined with silk. 
Specially reduced to $27.50, $32.50 
and $42.50.

Better Quality English 

Gaberdine Trench Coats

Reduced to $15.00

These are real English Gaberdine Trench 
Coats of a very excellent quality, are made 
with wrist straps, slip pockets and belt ; 
full lined and specially reduced to sell at
$15.00.

Swa&m>r w R n / */»// //»°r vjTFWKj IICTUIK/Tu IV

SI 7.50
The Ideal Coat for street, sports and gen
eral service ; developed in fine fabrics, in 
greys, browns and becoming green tones. 
The n.ovel pockets, cuffs and belts add an 
air of smartness now so apparent in the 
sports garments, and so much sought 
after this season. See these coats to-mor
row. Reduced to $17.50.

Tan Gaberdine Trench 

Coats

Reduced to $8.95

The increase in the popularity of the 
Trench Coat is due to its practicability.. 
Kor walking, motoring or tourist wear 
you will find it very, very handy and ser
viceable.
These we offer at the above price have 
wrist straps, patch pockets, and are full 
lined in plaid. Reduced to $8.95.

A Summer Sale of200 Trimmed Hats and 

Sports Hats at Great Reductions

Sale Prices Are $5.00, $7.75 and $12.75

Every Hat offered in an excellent example ot originality in design, 
high-grade workmanship and beautiful finish. The styles and colors 
are all new, being from our regular selling stock.
Tliere are Sports Hats, Street Hats, Afternoon and Dress Hats of 
the highest order.
One can only appreciate the importance of such a sàle by a 
personal inspection of the values. They are really remarkable. Re
duced to $5.00, $7.75 and $12.75.

inner. He referred ,
of the nationalist'll _
om.”?mîkinîn2'll Fashionable Capes of Wool A Truly Wonderful Assortment of

Tricot i ne, Wool Velour Plain and Pleated, Plaid and

and Canton Crepe

Reduced to $26.50

Tan and Black Capes of wool velour with 
large collars and trimmed with silk 
stitching. /
Black Capes of Canton crepe, lined with 
silk and trimmed with smart braid fringe. 
Black and Navy Capes of wool tricotine, 
trimmed with silk embroidery and full 
lined with silk.
All specially rtSuced to $2050.

A Very Desirable Collection of 

Smart Silk Afternoon Dresses 

Reduced to Clear at $15.75

Dresses of Canton crepe, flat crepe and 
taffet,*, garments which feature always 
the newest notes in Summertime fashions. 
For afternoon wear you will find them 
really delights^, Colors include browns, 
navy and black. Reduced to $15.75.

Striped Sports Skirts
j*

$5.75 and $6.50 ■>

These prices are the lowest at which such 
high grade skirts have been offered for 
many years atid perhaps never before have 
we been able to secure for you such attrac
tive styles ; such a variety of colors and 
qualities of fabrics. For all sports, for 
street, for general wear one or more of 
these skirts should find a place in your 
wardrobe. Investigate these special values 
to-day, $5.75 and $6.50.

Attractive Navy Tricotine
-j

Dresses '

Clearing at $8.95

Moat attractive little ety 
nesa girl, conservative l 
trimming to give them to 
Of themselves (key are 
visit to this i
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CONFERENCE TO BE 
HELD IN SEATTLE

Intercoastal Lines Arrive at 
Agreement; Rates to Be 

Uniform

Representatives of the deep sea 
lines operating out of Victoria and 
Vancouver will proceed to Seattle to 
<fcy to take part in the meeting of 
the North Pacific Westbound Con
ference, which Is to be held to-mor
row. Some adjustments will be made 
In the present tariff, it Is understood. 
Wheat and flour rates may also re
ceive another upward push.

Telegraphic advices received at lo
cal offices yesterday state that the 
Intercoastal conference will be in 
force soon and that rates will be uni
form with future quotations.

It was agreed that no bond of $25,- 
000 would be put up to bind the agree
ment and it was optional with the 
members of the conference represent
ing the sixteen shipping lines as to 
whether they remain in the confer
ence or not.

Westbound rates are to be fixed in 
New York and eastbound rates set 
tied at San Francisco.

Pending a new westbound tariff 
the membenr of the conference will 
not quote rates in advance of August 
1. but the new tariff is expected in 
another week.,

The American Hawaiian Steamship 
Company won Its point on the matter 
of tariffs, with the result that the 
new rates will be at least twenty per 
cent, lower than those fixed by the 
original conference tariff committee.

The Luckenbach Steamship com
pany has not Joined the conference 
directly but has agreed to quote the 
same rates, and with John McAuliffe, 
manager of the Argonaut Lines, on 
the conference boards, the Isthmian 
Line is indirectly represented, as 
Norton^jLUly Arl^^U*!,! n jj** ^

It was June, 1922, when the rate 
war broke out and the Intercoastal 
lines have lost millions of dollars in 
the fight.

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Seattle, May 31.—A change of pro

gramme was announced to-day by 
which the Jacob Luckenbach, due 
from Gulf ports Monday, will load 
for the North Atlantic Coast, and the 
Florence Luckenbach, due Tuesday, 
for Galveston, New Orleans and 
Mobile.

The Swedish motorship Lime, of 
the Johnson Line, due h«*re next week 
from Scandinavia, is bringing 1,000 
tons of chalk loaded at Antwerp, the 
largest Importation of that commod
ity Into Seattle this year.

The new motorship threchtdyk. in 
tthe joint service of the Royal Mall 
Steam Packet Company and the Hol

land-America Line. Is expected here 
next week. She is a sister ship of the 

* Dinteldyk, Loch Katrine and Loch 
Ooil, and Is in command of Captain 
J Dekker. former master of the 
steamship Kinderdyk. The Drecht- 
dvk. which is in California Waters, Is 
to go to British Columbia from here.

- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -

IS HEED- FOB 
C.N1 STEAMSHIPS

Tri-Weekly Service for Tour
ists Throughout the Sum

mer Season

A tri-weekly service will be 
given on the Vancouver-Prince 
Rupert run, it was announced 
this morning by Charles Earle, 
manager of the local Canadian 
National offices. The Prince 
George and the Prince Rupert 
will he Operated in this new 
Slimmer schedule but the time 
table has been so arranged that 
each vessel will leave on a different 
day instead of a set date. By this 
system a much more expeditious ser
vice will be given, offering tourists, 
desirous to see the scenic splendor 
of the Interior of British Columbia, 
an opportunity of also seeing tho 
wonderful scenery of the Skeena 
River.

Tho tri-weekly Summer service 
between Vancouver and Ocean Falls, 
Swanson Bay, Prince Rupert, Stew- 
arUàrid Anyox* WTIT ko Into effect 
with the sailing of S. S. Prince Ru
pert from Vancouver -northbound on 
June 4 and the Prince.George, south- 
KSmarfrorn Vrtncê Tiuj&rt tSh JUriVf.

The boat leaving Monday will run 
through to Anyox, calling at Powell 
River, Ocean Falls, and Prince Ru
pert. The Wednesday boat will run 
to Stewart, calling at Ocean Falls, 
Swanson Bay and Prince Rupert, 
while the Saturday boat will go to 
Prince Rupert only.

The advantage of this new service 
is that it offers to the tourist good 
connections with the Canadian Na
tional Railway trains, which make 
the trip through the Kamloops-Jas
per Park area.

ROBBED THE ROBBER

Art a dinner given by the Prime 
Minister i»f A certain, smalt kingdom 
a distinguished diplomat complained 
to his host that the Minister of Jus
tice. who had been sitting on his left, 
had stolen his watch.

••Ah. he shouldn't have <fone that!** 
Bald the Prime Minister in tones of 
annoyance. "1 will get It back for 
you."

Sure enough, towards the end of 
the evening the watch was returned 
to its owner.

"And w-hat did he say?** asked the 
diplomat. «

"8h-h!" cautioned the host, glanc
ing anxiously about him. "He doesn’t 
know I’ve tgot it back.”

New Wharf Recently Completed at Ucluelet

âf £ ♦ v, -- ,v it
mm- v.yKmb

JAPANESE CONSUL TO
ARRIVE HERE MONDAY

General Merkuloff Prominent 
Passenger Aboard Empress 
of Asia; S. Gomyo, New 
Consul for Vancouver, 
Aboard tvo Maru; Four! 
Vessels due on King’s 
Birthday; Customs to Have 
Busy Day

Among the prominent passen
gers due from the Orient on the 
King’s birthday are Genera) 
MeVkuloff, president of the 
“White” Government of Vladi
vostok before the Soviet occupa
tion. and for months a resident 
of Tokio, and the new Japanese 
consul for Vancouver. S. Gomvti.

S. Gomvo will arrive in Vic
toria on Monday aboard the lyo 
Maru, which 1* expected to make 
port on the King’s Birthday. He will 
take over the office of Japanese con
sul in Vancouver. K. Hato, who has 
been filling the position of consul In 
Vancouver for the past two years, 
left for the Orient a month ago. 
During his absence, and pending the 
arrival of Mr. Gomyo, K. lshldd1 has 

......................... I M - - -

AUSTRALIA LEAVES 
FOR EAST TO-NIGHT

mi
C. P. 8. 8. Empress of Australia, 
Capt. W. Dixon Hoporoft, will
JvsYjy’or .tits ytimt at 4 sisletk
Victoria time, after taking on 
passengers and mail here. The 
vessel left Vancouver at noon and 
is due to reach Victoria outward 
bound at 6 o’clock. Capt. W. 
Dixon Hoporoft is the new mtuiter. 
who is taking over the command 
of the Australia in.the absence of 
Capt. 8. Robinson, who left for 
the east a few days ago.

been filling the vacancy caused by 
the former consul’s absence.

Mr. Inhido, of Vancouver, aqd Mr. 
Ishll, of Victoria, will meet the new 
Japanese consul on his arrival in 
Victoria. Mr. Gomvo has held office 
as a Japanese consul tm thhr coast 
before. His last appointment was at 
Portland, where he graduated from 
oine of the State Universities. For 
a number of years he has been visit
ing United states and China in an 
official manner and now comes to 
this coast to assume his new ap
pointment.

General Merkuloff Is aboard the 
Empress of Asia, which left Yoko
hama on May 17.

There will be no holiday for Cus
toms officials on June 4. the King’s 
Birthday, owing to the expected ar
rival of no less than four vessels 
namely, the Empress of Asia, the

GOLD
SEAL

Look for thia Gold Seal 
when you buy.

"Breakfast i« so muck pleas
anter since we have this 
new Cofigoleum Rug. It 
makes the room so cool 
and cheerful."* •

Summer Comfort with Cbngoleum Rugs
It seems so much fresher and cooler indoors 

when floors are covered with Gold-Seal Con- 
goleum Rugs. These moderate priced water
proof rugs, with their smooth non-absorbent 
surface, are far more durable and satisfactory 
for summer use than other floor-coverings. Arid 
Congoleum Rugs are year-round rugs as welll 

They require less care (a godsend in hot 
weather)—never need sweeping or scrubbing. 
An easy wipe-up with a damp mop and they're 
spotlessly clean—the colors bright and sparkling.

Whatever the room—living-room, bedroom, 
kitchen, porch—there’s an attractive Congoleum

Gold Seal

(ONGOLEUM
^ .Art-Rugs

Made in Canada 
by Canadians —for Canadians

Rug to harmonize with furnishings and color- 
scheme. And they are economical as well.

Low Prices—Popular Room Sixes
9x3 feet . . $4.50 9 x 7à feet. . $11.25
9x41 feet . . 6.75 9 x 9 feet.. 13.50
9x6 feet . . 9.00 9 x Id feet. . 15.75

9x12 feet . . $18.00
Gold-Seal Congoleum By-the-Yard

The same durable, waterproof material aa the ruga, 
but in roll form, 2 yards wide, for use over the entire 
floor. Lies flat without fastening. 85c square yard.

TVfce. HW/Wf and feinte Wat enportlenetety 
higher to cover extra freight

Write us for folder, “Modern Rugs for Mod
em Homes," which reproduces all the beautiful 
designs in full colors.

Congoleum Company of Canada, Limited

1270 Sc. Patrick St., Montreal, Quebec

Tyo Marti, of the Nippon Yusen 
Knleha line; the Harrtsoh-DIrect 
■teamen Defender, which has 620 
tone of cargo for Victoria, and the 
Blue Funnel boat Aetyanax.

DIED FOR FLAG
Memorial Services Held on 

Board All C. P. S. S. 
Steamships

The C.P.8.8. liners Empress of Asia, 
Empress of Canada and Empress of 
Russia held memorial services yes
terday In commemoration of the sail
ors and soldiers who died in the past 
to uphold the honor of the flag and 
the Empire.

Impressive ceremonies were ar
ranged in order properly to pay res
pect fofr those who had died for the 
flflE.__ ______ ___ ___ _________

Memorial Day was set for May 36 
In United States. It was selected as 
a time when the new Hpring growths, 
the fresh grasses, the trees and 
flowers would be emblematic of an 
ever green memory of. the country’s 
dead heroes.

All masters of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway liners have been instructed 
to observe this day. The adoption of 
the date of the American observance 
Is loôked upon as yet another link 
toward binding the English-speaking 
races of the world.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Aberdeen. May 16.-f-Arrived: Ore

gon. Han Pedro; Ryokai Maru. IMget 
Round. Sailed: Norllna, fit. Helens; 
Caobe, Ran Pedro.

Tacoma, May *0—Arrived: Manila 
Maru, Yokohama.

Seattle, May 36.-^-Arrived : North
land. Tacoma: Frank Lynch, Everett 
Lydia, San Francisco; Artigas, Port
land. Sailed: Kiyo Maru. San Pedro; 
Admlatl Rogers, Alaska; Manila 
Maru, Tacoma ; Kongosan Maru, 
Ernest H. Meyer, Everett.

Sitka. May 30. -*■ Sailed: Queen, 
southbound.

Juneau. May 30.—Sailed: Alameda, 
northbound.

Everett, May 30 — Arrived: Kon- 
goaan Maru. Ernest H. Meyer. Sea
ttle: Steel Maker, Tacoma. Hailed: 
Frank Lynch, Admiral Famtgnt. Bel - 
lingham; Htanwood. San Pedro.

Portland, Ore., May 30.—Arrived: 
George L Olsen. Astoria; Tomlura 
Maru Kobe; Birmingham City, Pu
get Hound. Sailed: Admiral Schley, 
iuvhmoivk. Han Francisco.

Arrived.
Southampton. May 21. ~ Orduna, 

New York for Hamburg.
Genoa. May 26. — America, New 

York via Boston.
New York, May 30.—Steel Ranger, 

Tacoma.
Kobe, May 24—Philoctetes. Beattie. 

27—Sues Mam. Gray's Harbor. 21th 
— President Jackson. Seattle.

Yokohama. May 27. — Cuprum, 
Gray’s Harbor; Kohnan Maru. Ta
coma. 28th—Toklwa Maru, Seattle.

Liverpool, May 27.—Craster Hall, 
Vancouver.

Shanghai. May 28. — MS. Dollar, 
Sun Franscioco.

Plymouth, May 29.—France, New 
York:

ltuenos Ayres. May IS.—American 
Legion, New York.

New York, May 30. — Tarant la, 
Glasgow.

Sailed.
New York, May 30.—Lapland. Ant-

Ant werp, May 30. — Belgenland, 
New York.

Hankow, May 29—Standard Ar
row .San Francisco.

Kobe, May 30. —r> President Taft, 
Han Francisco.

Stockholm. May 23.—Canada, Sea
ttle.

Cristobal. May 29. — Seine Maru, 
San Francisco.

Southampton, May 29. — Olympic, 
Now York.

Christiania. May 26.—Slavangerf- 
Jord, New York.

APOLOGIES
An Irishman was walking in the 

country when an angry bull rushed 
at him and tossed him over a fence.

The Irishman, recovering from his 
fall and looking up, saw the bull paw
ing and tearing up the ground. He 
smiled at the animal and said, "If 
it was not for your bowing and scrap
ing and your humble apologies, you 
brute, I should think you’d thrown 
me over this fence on purpose."

A clergyman came upon several 
boys engaged in a heated dispute.

"What are you arguing about ?"
he inquired.

"Woll. sir," answered one of the 
bo£s, "you see this 'ere dog? Well, 
the one that tells the biggest lie gets 
It."

The clergyman looked shocked.
"When I was .a lad," he said, "I 

never knew what It was to tell a 
lie."

" 'Ere you are. sir,", shouted one of 
the youngsters, at the same time 
piektng up Ihe dog and handing It to 
the clergyman. "It*s yours; you’ve

IE
Famous Editorialist Believes 

People of States Desire 
League Membership

Dr. Frank Crane, New York 
journalist who has earned inter
national fame by his editorial 
writing*, is a passenger sailing 
by the Empress of Australia due 
to sail this evening for China 
and Japan. Dr. Crane is accom
panied lfy his wife, and is mak
ing his first visit to the Orient 
in order to obtain first hand in- 
formation ss to the life of the people 
of Japan and China.

If means could he found to give 
the people of the United States an 
opportunity to .express an bptnlon on 
the advisability of the United States 
becoming a member of the League 
of Nations, untrammelled by con
sideration of domestic issues and 
politics, the voters would over
whelmingly endorse entry into the 
League, Dr. Crane states.

All English-speaking peoples are in 
favor of federation. Dr. Crane states. 
In testimony of this he points to the 
United States and the British Em
pire! The British commonwealth of 
nattons-tw not ait empire at aTT. fié de
clares. It is merely a collection of 
ntates wedded to a common ideal. In 
the same way the United States is a 
forma Honrtf eoverelgif entitle» fiattd- 
ed together for their common good.

This being the case he believes that 
If the great and unvocal majority of 
the people of America were to be 
asked to ^express an opinion on the 
subject they would vote in favor of 
the l>ague|of Nations.

Will Ultimately Join.
The difficulty is to separate the 

question from domestic political is
sues and allow a clean-cut vote on 
the subject, he declares. The time 
will undoubtedly come when America 
will Join the league, he believes, but 
he is not making any predictions as 
to when that time will arrive.

In wptte of being a democracy, pub
lic opinion In the United States, be
cause. 6t dlvérstr'etemrms and the 
great area of the country, is exceed
ingly slow to take definite form in 
any direction, he states. The ques
tion must first be brought to the at
tention of the people and then dis
cussed around the fire in every gro
cery store from California to Maine. 
This all takes time However, he 
states that the farmers of the Da
kotas. as well as the people living in 
làrge centres, are thinking and talk
ing about the league, and that their 
opinion will crystallse into action is 
certain.

The greatest difficulties with which 
the Idea of participation in the 
laemnie has to conted arc William 
Randolph Hearst and the large Ger
man and Irish elements in the coun
try. who are antagonistic to Great 
Hrlteln. Hearst. who reaches one out 
of every ten of the newspaper read
ers in the Ignited States, hates Eng
land for some unexplained reason and 
is fighting the League tooth and nail, 
he declares.

Wrenq System.
The great trouble with th*f world is 

that the large part of it still inclines 
to the theory propounded by Julius 
Caesar that the only way to govern 
Is by conquest. Dr. Crane states. The 
English-speaking peoples are the only 
ones to discard this theory In favor 
of federation. It remains for them to 
educate the re*t of humanity to this 
tdeai if -war^ le-Abolished and 
man allowed to turn his energies 
from killing his neighbor to the gi
gantic task of subduing nature so 
that the happiness and prosperity 
shall he universal.

Britain’s strength is the strength of 
federation. Her greatness has been 
built up. not by her armies, hut hv 
the younger sons of the Mother 
Countrv who have become colonizers 
In all parts of the world, he save.

"England Is not a conquering na
tion. The only colony she ever tried 
to rule by conquest was America, 
and she did not take long to lo#© her. 
The present Dominion* of the c--- 
•onwealth are not held hv oonnueet. 

hut because they ere welded together 
by common allegiance to an ideal." 
save Dr. Crane.

Within the next hundred years Dr. 
Crane envisages the North American 
continent as the dominating section 
of ^civilization. It has the nece^snrv 
physical snd moral basis to wrest 
world leadershfn from Europe and 
make that continent »nke a second- 
ir place in world affairs.

America Unshackled.
“On the physical side we have a 

vast area eminently milted for the 
formation of what, for want of a 
better w~rd we can call an empire. 
Morally we have cast off the shackles 
which nave brought Europe to her 
present terrible nllrht. We have none 
of the hates and narrow provincial
ism that have made the Old World 
continent a place of misery. Eng
land will nlwa’-i remain the senti
mental heart of-the Empire, hut the 
actual heart Is far more likely to he 
in Canada one hundred years

Britain's two great monuments 
«re David TJo.vd George and H. G. 
Wells. Dr. Crane thinks. Tho former 
is the most practical man in the 
world and the latter the most im
practical.

Lloyd George is a genius. In Dr. 
Crane’s estimation, and m* ~*’e«ent 
eclipse is because the world always 
suspects genius. Wells is the first 
man to give world-wide publicity to 
the Idea of abolishing narrow nation
alism. Because the Ideal must be de
veloped by evolution Wells is not 
llkelv tp see nationalism abolished in 
his time.

RAILWAY APPOINTMENT

Montreal. May 31.—Edwin Arnold, 
general freight claims agent of the 
Canadian National Rallw*'— was 
yesterday appointed to the govern
ing committee of the American F*»1- 
way Association, freight claims dlvi-

r+-

FEB-COEIL 
TRIBE WILL BE 

UTESTVEIfTlI
Transmarine Company to 

Place Thirteen Vessels 
in Service

The Transmarine Boat Corporation 
of Port Newark. N. J.. announced 
this week that it is entering the in 
terpoastal steamship business with 
thirteen vessels and that the first 
carrier in the new line, the Buralice, 
la scheduled to leave New York on 
June 12 for this coast and Pacific 
Northwest ports.

While it was announced that W. D 
Benson would represent the new ser
vice at Seattle, no word has been 
forthcorrqing from Port Newark as to 
whether Mr. Benson would have the 
entire coast under his Jurisdiction or 
not.

The Trajxsmartife Boat "Corporation 
is a subsidiary of the Submarine 
Boat Corporation, and has a fleet of 
about thirty y easels. The thirteen 
which will be employed In the' Inter- 
coastal run are standardised steel 
steamers of 6,360 tons deadweight 
snd capable of a speed of 10% knots 
The vessels are 336.6 feet over all 
length, 46 feet beam, 28.6 feet depth 
and have a draft of 23 feet leaded. 
They are equipped for either coal or 
oil burning and can change from one 
to-the other in 24 hours.

marine Corporation’s Intercoastal line 
will be at Port Newark, officials of 
the corporation pointing out that this 
will give Its ships a distinct advan
tage through direct connection with 
trunk line railroads and the Hudson 
River barge line which the corpora
tion operates.

With the entry of the Transmarine 
Boat Corporation into the Inter 
coastal service, there is now a total 
of sixteen lines maintaining set 
schedules between ports of the At 
lantic and Pacific. „

Vessels,, which are to be placed In 
the Intercoastal service, in order of 
■ailing on a weekly schedule, are as
falliuva) --fiuarilliWk a?....1... _ d... rn flm iwnrwx. duf Hiit o, Dufuru, nununs-
co. Surtchco. Hutermço. Huelço, Su 
torpeo. Humanco. Sucubaco, Sudurco, 
Hulmanierco, Sunewarkco.

Officers of the Transmarine Boat 
Corporation are: Henry R. Cars©, 
president ; L. Y. Spear, Vice-presi
dent. and T. C. Dawson, secretary- 
treasurer.

TAKE REFERENDUM
June 1 Is Date Set for Vote on 

Wage and Working 
Conditions

A referendum will be taken by 
members of the Seafarers* Union of 
British Columbia, Including many of 
the firemen and sailors of deeper a 
and coastwise ships out of Victoria 
and Vancouver and on the British 
CeApmbla Coast, on June 1. to decide 
what further action they will take in 
their effort to open negotiations with 
the C.G.M.M. Ltd other deepsea and 
coastwise companies, with a view* to 
securing increased wages and new 
working conditions?

W. Donaldson, secretary of the 
union, states that the organization 
had approached onty th*t*G.MM. 
tt»u-< far. and was.,awaiting a reply 
from that company before proceed
ing to include other shfoplng corn- 
pan lea He said thaLhthdy started 
with the C.G.M.M. heedfiagghe wages 
and conditions on thtyh* vessels were 
the roost in need of change. Two let
ters from the union, he said, to the 
shipping company, had as yet re
ceived no reply, and the referendum 
of June 1 is the result. It is probable 
that the vote will Instruct the offi
cials to continue the attempt to ne
gotiate, and failing that, to call a 
strike.

Ships at a Glance
Ships to Arrive.

Aetyanax. Liverpool. June 4.
Protesilaus. Hongkong. June 7.
Africa Maru. Hongkong. June 11.
Makura. Sydney. June 23. ' J
Achilles. Hongkong. July 4.

Ships to Sail.
Tyndareue, Hongkong. June 7.
Protesilaus. Hongkong. June 26.

Coastwise Sailings.
For Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte leaves 2.15 pm. 
i standard time) daily.

Princess Louise or Princess Alice 
leaves at 11.45 p. nv (standard time) 
daily.

From Vancouver.
Princess Louise or Princess Alice 

arrives 7 a. m. standard time) daily.
Princess Adelaide arrives at 3.15 

p. m. standard time) dally.
For Seattle

Princess Adelaide leaves at 4.36 
p. m. (standard time) daily.

From Seattle
Princess Charlotte arrives at 1.16 

p. in. (standard time) daily.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

The Government Inaugurated a 
nteamhoat service on tlie Tanana 
and Low©© Yukon RIvor*_yeeterdav 
with lit* departure of a vessel from 
Nenana Tuesday. With two vessels, 
the General Jacobs and _the_ General 
Davis, weekly trips are to be made.

Time of sunrise snd sum 
standard time) at Victoria, 
the month of May^ 1923.

y Hour Min.
........ ................ 4 41
......................... 4 47
...............  4 45
.........................  4 44
......................... 4 41
.............   4 41
........................ 4 46
...............  4 3»
........................  4 37
......................... 4 34
......................... 4 14

16 ......................... 4 33
17 ................. o.ao^i 31
16 ................. i... 4 IS
19 ............. ..1... 4 n
20 ..................  4 27
21 ....................  4 24
22 ......................... 4 16
S3 ......................... « 34
64 ..........   4 36
36 ............i. 4 21
'34 ................  4 IIH .......... ii..h—4 3V_
2* .........................,t 36^
2» ........19
*6   4 II
61 .......................  4 IT

et (Pacifie 
B. <X. fer

Sunset 
Hour Min. 

7 34
7 S3
T 33
T 311 e
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Steamship man Thinks Ships 
Vl(ill Replacé Trains in 
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DAILY 
STAGES TO

Leave Victoria A46 a. m. and 
4 p. m . Standard Time 

For $3.TS single. |5.56 Return 
Leave Nanaimo. 1a. m. and 

2 p. m.. Standard Time 
Special Trip to A l be mi and 

Return. *11.00 
Make Your Reservations at 904 
Government Street, C. é C 
Taxi Office.

Phones 693-165

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailing* from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
KMging Camps and Canneriea aa far 
os' Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
OEO. McGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. 1969 No. 1 Belmont House

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C P R wharf daily except 
Sunday at 16.15 a.m" for Port 
Angeles. Thmgeneat*. Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 4 45 
p.m. Returning, leaves Seattle daily 
except Saturday at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.15 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
912 Government St. Phone 7194 

Or H. S. Howard. Agent,
PheneC P-R Dock • 1532

Only *86.00
Round trip

Victoria
to

Chicago

Victoria. B. C

—™ ——- »

8005

21082634

^
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ESTABLISHED 1886

/AWHITE
PUMPS

At Popular Prices 
For the Whole Family

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Yatea Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

OUR SALE CONTINUES

Macey-Abell Co., Ltd.
•17-61S View Street

Own Yonr Home
satisfaction in

bille Why not build e home end 
per rent to yourself? See us ebeut 
your lumber requirements.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER 00, LTD.

Feet of DUrevery St. Phone HM

baking
pOWDEF? 7m*

PASTRY
I FATHER UCHTMuSÔJSTj

•THE name is THE BRAND."

At the meeting of the Women's
Progressive Conservative Club on 
Tuesday evening a request was re
ceived from Vancouver asking the 
club to organize a branch in the 
Mainland city. The meeting author
ized the president, Mrs. Randall, to 
get in touch n^ith the writer and dis
cuss organization. Arrangements 
were made for a flannel dance early 
next month, the date and place to be 
arranged, . later. The Graduate 
Nurses sent an Invitation to the Club 
to attend .musical evening In the 
Balmoral Hotel on June 6.

The advantages and advisability of
co-operation in the marketing of 

IrtWf Tsr tsesWa fewt Tïbintry are pointed' ouT anff Wohgly 
emphasised in a bulletin recently is
sued by the Dominion Live Stock 
Branch. Besides setting forth the 
fundamental of successful co-opera
tion, the bulletin also gives details 
of the management that should pre
vail in the office, in the warehouse, 
in marketing, in grading and stan
dardising, in pooling, in methods of 
financing, in the contract between 
members, and -closes with a set of 
rules embodying a market agreement, 
for lota! untt*. Copies may be mad 
on application to the Publications 
Branch of the Department of Agri
culture. Ottawa.

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at ....................................| 7.80

10 Bicycles at .............................. . §.71
1» Bicycles at .................... MJI
1§ Bicycles at ................... «.............. 1S.76

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
Pour Doors Below Government SL 

JACOB AARONSON 
801 Johnson Street Rhone 7S5

KINDLING
WOOD
The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone TT 1824 Government 3t.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming o.' Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phone» Ht 248

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay.

117 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Truck*— Delivertee.

Children’s Paradise
Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

Four Miles From Victoria
The only absolutely safe, clean, 
sandy beach in the near vicinity of 
Victoria. This hotel provides a 
delightful place to luncn or dine 
Afternoon teas served in hotel 
lounge, with large open ftrepiare 
and magnificent view of < aaboro r 
Bay and Olympic Mountains. He- i 
duced rates until June 21. Special i 
rates for week and for families. 
Cadboro Bay stage runs from i 
Campbell Block, Victoria, at fre
quent interval* Fare 16c each i 

Hotel telephone «871R. Stage !way. 
telephone

SELECTED FIR

Millwood
THE BEST

$4.00
For Big Double Load

See Uo For Quantity Discounts,

Fuel Co.
656 Votes Street

W. L Morgan
Largest Dealjg' in

Phone 766

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS 1

A PURE Paint 
For Every 
Purpose

For every interior or exterior 
Job of painting ther* Is a 
variety of Martin - Senour 
Paint which has been specially 
prepared for the purpose. 
Every tin of Martin-Benour 
Paint is guaranteed 100 per 
cent. pure.

The MELROSE CO.
LIMITED

FORT STREET

DUTIES OF CITY 
FINANCE HEADS

Finance Committee Keeps 
Close Check tb Stop Un- 

authoriT0-4 lending
8o that the < . uuncti may reach 

a definite decision Monday on pro
posed re-organlzatlon of the city's 
adlminlstration under the general di
rection of a business manager, Mayor 
Reginald Hayward to-day com
menced an investigation into by
laws and city regulations governing 
the work of city finance department 
heads.

When the Council takes up the re
organization question again the 
Mayor will be able to tell his col
leagues exactly how city by-lawa, 
regulate the work of the City Comp
troller. Treasurer and Accountant. 
•‘Lack of full Information on this 
subject held up a decision on the 
whole matter before,” the Mayor ex
plained to-day.

The Civic Finance Committee, It 
was learned to-day, la keeping a 
closer watch than ever before on all 
city expenditure# now so that no es
timates may be exceeded by anv de
partment. Last year, it was learned, 
city departments overspent their es
timates by 158.000 without the au
thorization of th§ Council. No de
partment will be able to spend a 
cent over its annual appropriation 
this year without the consent of the 
Council, it was announced.

Special efforts to keep all depart
ments within their, budget appropria
tions are being made a* part of the 
Deeming “pay-as-you-go” policy. 
This policy is expected to eliminate 
the annual deficits that have ©c- 
curre dfor yuan In tho pæt___— »

NEWS IN BRIEF

Luggage Carriers
Collapsible, for the Running Board of Your Car

$3.50
Another shipment just in. The last lot went fast, as they 
are the best carrier of this type ever offered at the price. 
Get one for your holiday trip NOW.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2019 Oak Bay Branch

There will be a epeoiel pr.iM meet
ing led by Commandant Hoddtnott at 
the Salvation Army citadel to-night, 
when several who were healed during 
the- recent evangelistic campaign will 
be on the platform and give their 
testimony.

At a meeting of the retail grocers
Tuesday night the following resolu
tion was passed, “That this meeting 
deprecates any attempt to interfere 
with the present Wednesday half- 
holiday. believing It to ba entirely 
satisfactory to the public, clerks and 
employers.”

A blazing chimney at the heme of
Daniel CarToss, 1046 Esquimalt Road, 
gave the Esquimalt fire brigade one 
of the first runs of the season with 
the new chemical and hose wagon. 
The fire broke out at light o’clock 
this morning and wax quelled with
out damage.

The Victoria High School will hold 
Its annual cadet field day and a porte 
Friday. The Inspection will com
mence at 10 a-m. and the athletic 
programme will begin at 1.30 pm. 
The parents and friends of the stu
dents of the High School are asked 
to attend this event and gtv «sup
port to the contestante.

John A. Irvine, 11 Black Bloek, 
Regina. Bask., in a letter to the City 
police to-day seeks word of his 
father. Henry John Irvine, missing 
since 1914 and believed to be in this 
city at one time, Mr. Irvine senior 
le described as 6 feet S inches In 
hctgm anti 146 lbs. in weight, going 
sometimes by the nickname of “Jack 
Black Hair.”

At the end of May, all free miners'
certificates expire, unless they are 
renewed before that time. These 
certificates are required by anyone 
who locates a claim, according to. 
law, and they expire to-night at 12 
o’clock. Renewals must be in be
fore that time; that is, before the 
offices throughout the Province cioei 
to-day.

In a brief session of the Saanich
Police Court at Royal Oak yesterday 
afternoon Edwqjd Simpson was fined 
120 for driving to the common dan
ger, and an additional $5 for failure 
to report an accident. Badhar 
Singh, a Hindu herdsman, was 
charged with falling to keep his cat
tle moving on the Highway at a speed 
df two and a half miles an hour or 
over and was fined 125.

At the meeting of the Women's
•Canadian Club to be held in the Em
press ballroom on Tuesday afternoon 
there will be an unusually interest
ing programme. A representative of 
the committee looking into the matter 
of returned soldiers and their, pen
sions will present the ex-Service 
men’s case, and a member of the 
delegation which brought the ques
tion of a Juvénile court to the atten
tion of the Attorney-General will 
speak on this subject. B. C. Nicholas 
will also s|>eak briefly on the forth
coming convention of the Federation 
of Canadian Clubs.

Situated in the basement of the
City Police station building a revol
ver range designed to give local blue- 
<-pats practice with this arm of tho 
Mw. is nearing completion. ’’Bob
bies" off duty have done jnost of th-*. 
work on the new range and when 
completed it will be admirable for 
its purpose, said Chief of Police John 
Fry to-day. The targets are ar
ranged behind plates of steel in the 
south end of the basement, or imme
diately underneath the charge room 
on the ground floor. The clang of 
bullets against thé metal shields, R 
is anticipated, will reverberate 
through the building when the shoot
ing takes place.

At the special meeting of the Men's
Society of St. John’s Church held 
Inst evening in the Guild Boom of 
the church, committees weire struck 
for the purpose of arranging* the 
various games which the society has 
undertaken to superintend at the 
garden party to he held in the 
grounds of the residence of Mr 
Drummond - Hay on the Gorge Road, 
on Wednesday, June 20. The ar
rangements as discussed at the meet
ing Include provision for side
shows. The garden party is to be a 
co-operative affair, with all >he or
ganizations of the church making 
the keenest efforts o make it a suc
cess. It Is expected that, with good 
weather, a large number will be In 
attendance on June 20.______

George McGregor Will Urge 
Convention to Consider 

New Highway for B. C.

Joseph Patrick and H. N. 
Fynn Going to Seattle 

With Convention
George McGregor, ex-Reeve of 

Saanich, has consented to act as 
representative of Victoria's Chamber 
of Commerce and the Publicity Bu
reau. at the Canadian Good Roads 
Convention, at Hamilton. Ont. This 
convention will open June 11, and 
continue until June 14. On behalf of 
the organizations which he rep re 
sente, George McGregor will press for 
Federal aid to the Provincial Roads, 
and will call the attention of the dele
gatee to the necessity of an all-Cana 
dlan Highway, and particularly of a 
road connecting the Coast with the 
Interior of British Columbia. He will 
leave for the East early next week.

The Publicity Bureau has been ad
vised by Thomas Morrison, of the 
Revercomb Motor Company, that a 
new consignment of Victoria sign 
labels for motors has arrived. Thetie 
labels are to be fixed to* the number 
plates of automobiles, and are being 
given free of charge to any Victoria 
resident who owns a car. They will 
be put on by the Revercomb com
pany, if the motorists who desire to 
have a set of these pfAtes, will call at 
the garage.

Members of the Publicity Bureau 
feel that every automobile owner 
should carry one of these plates on 
hie car.
... Jgi£ElL_£alrifik and lju Nu riynn. 
the former the president of the Vic
toria and Island Publicity Bureau, 
the latter connected with the Chanv- 
ber of Commerce, will visit Seattle 
during the convention of teachers in 
that city on Saturday. They a'lit 
represent their respective organiza
tions.

Leaving here Friday they will be 
well entertained In Seattle the fol
lowing day. They will, with several 
hundred teachers from IMS City, be 
taken for a sight-seeing trip through 
the Puget Souiîti city, and afterwards 
have luncheon a* one of the big 

They will return Sunday

BUILDER SAYS WORK
WITHIN ESTIMATES

Shipowners’ Programme Could Bave Been Completed 
For $265,000 Per Ship, Declares Chris Oholberg in 
Mortgage Action; Builders Claim Bent and De 
predation Charges Due at $2,899.18 Monthly For 
Two Year Period.

That he could have completed the building of the four wooden 
ships in the Victoria Shipowners’ programme at an average cost 
of 6265,000, in spite of the abnormal conditions prevailing, was 
the statement of Chris Cholberg before Mr. Justice Macdonald in 
the Supreme Court to-day on the resumption of the hearing of 
the King versus Cholberg Shipyards, Ltd.

The actual cost of the Simon F. Tolmie, the first ship and only 
one completed, had been $334,253.89 when work stopped, said 
Mr. Cholberg on the stand this morning. The first ship bore a 
higher percentage of the cost than would have held true for the 
completion of the remaining three • 
hulls. These could have .been put 
through at steadily reducing cost 
per ship. At the time work ceased 
there was over $190,000 worth of 
material In the yard, much of which 
had work done on it that would have ' 
fitted it for the other hulls.

In spite of abnormally high costs i 
of labor. Iron and lumber, he could 
have completed the entire programme I 

an average cost within the

me New

'His Master’s Voice:
Victor- Records

FOB

JUNE F
HERE

penalty clause of his estimates and 
contract The estimate had been 
$260,000 for each ship, and this figure 
would have been narrowly approxl- ; 
mated, said witness.. Referring to » 
the evidence of Harry A. Barnett 
given yesterday, witness denied that 
only 40 per cent, of the programme
had been completed. The books . . .. , ,

automobile nwnev WQllld show, said Mr. Cholberg. that, "ard .or\ th# closing down of the 
automobile owner from 60 to 76 ce„t. Qf the entire foundation yards. Labor and lum

work had been done. Witness ex- 
preyed himself at a loss to know 

.. -bow the. Gnvermra+m murine #ur- 
veyor. Mr. Barnett, arrived at that 
figure.

in the box this morning Mr. Chol
berg dealt with the actual experiences 
of operation In the shipyards during 
the progress of work for the Victoria 
(B. C.) Shipowners, Ltd. v

Costs Fluctuated.
Iron, lumber and labor coats fluc

tuated during the time of purchasing 
and in some cases over 26 per eei|t. 
difference was found between the Es
timated purchase price of raw ma
terial and actual cost. One carload

schools.
morning

Several Thousand Expected 
Before Parliament Build

ings Sunday Afternoon
The annual memorial service will 

be held Sunday at S o'clock, In mem
ory of the fallen heroes of the Brit
ish armies In campaigns long past, 
and wars not yet forgotten. In front 
of the Parliament Buildings. A Urge 
assembly of military men. sail ora. 
ex-service men. boy scout*, cadets, 
girl guides and others will be pres
ent. and will parade to the venu* 
from the corner of Blanshard and 
Yatea Street, at 2.80 o'clock.

The service will be very impres
sive, and -will Include addresses by 
several clergymen of this city. 
Hymns will be sung and prayers will 
be offered. «

A collection will be taken to de
fray expenses. The money remain
ing, after expenses have been paid, 
will be given to the Army and Navy 
Veterans' Benevolent Fund.

The Boyr Naval Brigade Band wrto 
furnish music during the proceed
ings, and the Scottish Pipe Band will 
play the lament, "Flowers of the 
Forest.**

The programme la as follows:
Hymn. "Onward, Christian Sol

diers;" prayer. Rev. W. L. Clay, D.D.; 
hymn. “O God. Our Help In Ages 
Past ; " address. Rev. F. C. Chap
man (rector. Oafrison rhurch. Esqui
malt); silent tribute; collection; 
hymn. "Eternal Father. Strong to 
Have;" prayer and benediction by the 
Right Rev. the Bishop of Columbia: 
the lament. "Flowers of the Forest.” 
.by the pipers of the l«th *YlaItalien 
Canadian Scottish; "Last Post;” 
National Anthem.

CITIZENS TO ASSUME
LOADJJF $1,514,798

(Continued from page 1.)

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Bett, Safest, Cheapest

sale. The burden which would he 
shifted to the shoulders of tta* citi
zens generally would amount to 
about $37,ooo a year.,or about eightv- 
flve per. cent of one mill in taxes on 
the present land and improvement 
assessment.

Over Period of Years.
This $37,000 payment would go on 

for a number of years, and would he 
deereased from time to time as the 
local Improvement charges matured. 
Altogether the general body of rate
payers would pay $1,614.798. which, 
without the new adjustment scheme, 
would be paid by owners of property 
on widened Streets.

Streets ^fleeted.
The widened streets which would 

he relieved of heavy local improve
ment chargée are as follows: Fort 
Street, from Douglas to Cook; Fort 
Street, from Cook to Ormond: Fort 
Street, from Ormond to Ya(es; Hill
side Avenue, from Douglas to Cedar 
Hill Road : Hillside Avenue, from 
Cedar Hill Road to city limits;1 View 
Street; from Government to Ormond; 
Douglas Street, from Pembroke to 
city limits: Burdett Avenue, from 
Cook to Linden; Pandora Avenue, 
from Government to Cook : Pandora 
Avenue, from Chambers to Fern- 
wood; Pandora Avenue, from Van
couver to Oak Bay Junction; Oak 
Bay Avenue, from Fort Street to 
Foul Ray Road; IVnman -Street, from 
Fernwood to Mount Tolmie; Fairfield 
Avenue, from Woodlands to Foul Bay 
Road. Leonard Street, from Cook to 
Cambridge.

Would Stop Reversion.
The Pandora Avenue, Douglas 

Street and Fort Street widening 
schemes would be the most important 
projects affected by the new adjust
ment plan. Existing heavy local Im
provement taxes on these streets have 
forced large volume» of land Into the 
city's hands. Council memlter# ex 
plained to-day. If this burden can be 
eaéed. it is twlleved. reversion of 
more land will be stopped.

for

SCHOOL HOLIDAY IN 
PROVINCE ON JUNE 4

June 4 will be observed as a 
school holiday all over British 
Columbia, It was announced at 
the Department of Education to
day. June 8, the King's birthday, 
fall» on a Sunday, so the follow
ing day will be observed as à?' 
holiday.

The City Hall will be clpeed 
June 4 Mayor Hayward an
nounced to-day.

the rails from Astoria or Port
land at a figure which witness de
scribed at ridiculous. This carload, 
JtPU. without difficulty, was refused 
and the iron purchased finally at a 
•avtng of $14.060 over what at one 
time had been thought necessary to 
make the purchase.

The builder had saved also on In
dividual Items, said witness. Including 
some $1.600 on the cost of windlaaies 
for each ship, and a like figure on 
many other items. On iron knees, 
specially designed to give more lum
ber cargo space, he had made a sav
ing though forced to put In more 
knees than called for in hie estimate. 
Staging for the workmen had been 
costly but applied to all four ehtpe.
It had been found necessary to build 
staging twice as wide ae would have 
been the case with experienced ship- 
work era, to keep the men from falling 
off.

High Initial Costs.
.Witness dealt the various phases 

of the operations in general, tending, 
to »how that In spite of the high \ 
initial coats the ships could have been 
finished within the figure he stated or 
approximating that figure.

In opening- the proceedings this 
morning H. A. Maclean, K. C., for the 
defendants suited that the - sum of 
$1.500 a month was claimed by the 
defendants as rent of the premises 
during the time of Government oc
cupation of the yards. To this de
fendants added the sum of 11.399.18 
per month as depreciation value of 
th* yard* under such occupation. 
The -yard* had been so occupied for 
a period of approximately two years, i 
defendants claiming $88.000 odd as a 
set off to the payment of the $18,711 
mortgage held by the plaintiffs 
the chattels of the yard.

It would be impossible for the 
Court tb go through all the books, 
and accounts tendered in the hear
ing. intimated Mr. Justice Mac
donald. who suggested that the de
fendants prepare a statement show
ing in brief Just how the abnormal 
conditions complained of had af
fected their estimateur* costs. The 
hearing resumed this afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Cholberg 
recited the histpry of his connection 
with the shipbuilding programme. 
The contract had been undertaken

her had been abundant at that time, 
and there was a dearth of ships for 
thy lumber .trade At .first h* had 
ridiculed the idea of Government as
sistance. but was forced into that 
phase of the question through the 
public agitation for' the programme 
to be put under way due to labor 
depression and lack of employment 
for idle men.

At this time, April, 1920, the equip
ment had been worth about $102,000. 
From the very start of the work 
there had been oostly delays over 
which he, as builder, had no con
trol. There was a misunderstanding 
on the part of those supplying the

“I '.™n «^(-lumber and In on. ca~ lumber n«d-
ed only for the last ship arrived at 
the yard for the first craft.

Through circumstances over which 
he had no control the first ship had 
become the training ground for half- 
skilled labor, and he had to take 
what workers were sent to him, re
gardless of their fitness of the work. 
If It had been left to him, said wit
ness. he could have secured all the 
returned men he wanted and still re
tained the necessary skilled labor in 
■hlpbuldlng work.

Taking the box for the defendants 
P. C. Peterson, manager of a ship re
pair plant at Seattle, said he had In
spected the Cholberg yards, and 
would say that the yards lost In de 
predation 40 per cent, of their value 
for each year they stood Idle. In his 
opinion the yard had been suitable to 
the programme In every way

III 111
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Hailed By Constable for 
Speeding, Chinaman Makes 

Novel Proposal
"He said me no speed -me give you 

cigar." explained P. C. Walton to 
Magistrate Jay "W tWe -City Poilrc 
Court to-duy when Hong Yeun was 
charged with driving a light delivery 
truck at 35 miles an *4iuur on the 
Gorge Road

The blandishment alleged to ha\ o 
been offered by the accused was 
sternly refused, however, and h 
Wong Yuen found himself in Court 
Twelve mile* an hour would cover 
his speed said the accused modestly 

Twelve miles an hour was even 
too great to indicate the speed held 
Ia*e Kwong I>ee, a friend and pas
senger in the offending car; for had 
he .pot watched the "Tallyman" all 
the/ way th to town from t’olwood.

The "tallyman," It developed, was 
the speedometen which adorned this

ARE

On Sale To-morrow Morning
Every Victoria owner should make It a point to brighten hie col
lection of records with the addition of several new numbers aacli 
month. Hear these hits at this store to-morrow.

NEW DANCE RECORDS
Snake’s Hip*—Fox19062 Who's Sorry Now?—Fox Trot.

Trot. Memphis Five.
19084 April Smite*—Walts. Zenda—Waits. The Trouba

dour*. e. ^
19056 Liza—Fox Trot Zes Confrey and HI* Orchestra. 

Dewn Among the Sleepy Hills of Ten-Ten-Ten
nessee—Fox Trot. The Great White Way Or-

7S606 The Cross ef May—Fox Trot. International Or
chestra. The Cup ef Forgetfulness—Tango. Tipioa 

• Fresedo’s Orchestra.
7340S Veronica—Walts (Clarinets and Accordion). Deer 

Granny—Polka (Clarinets and Accordion). The 
Happy Trio.

7363S My Old Levs—Tango. Max Dolln's Orchestra.
For Her Alone—Tango. International Orchestra. 

316494 Cat's Whiskers—Fox Trot. Melody King's Dancp 1 
Orchestra. Shamrock—Medley Fox Trot. Harry 
Thomas Trio.

NEW SONOS
1*047 Dearest, You're the Nearest te My Heart. Morn

ing Will Come. Georgia Price.
1904S You Said Something When You Said “Dixie." 

Billy Murray*Ed7 Small* with the Virginians. 
Seven or Eleven. Billy Murray-Ed. Smalls.

19060 The Music Lessen. Baby Sister Blues. The 
Duncan Sisters.

18063 Out Where the Blue Be§ins. John Steel. Mother's 
Levs. Elliott Shaw.

46346 A Klee in the Dark. Olive Kline. Man In the 
Mean. Lucy Isabelle Marsh.

' )

1110 Douglas Street

DryYoorflair 
The Elec
tric Way!
Use a Star
Electric
HAIR DRYER

Economical and efficient 
Connecta to any lamp socket

Hawkins & Hayward *
Electric Quality and Service Stores. 

1607 Douglas Street, opposite City Hall.
1103 Deuglae Street, near Fort. Phene 1

Victoria Poultry Mash (Blue Label)
is the idepl hopper food for this time of^year or by phoning **r* 

"Two nine oh eigfit.”

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1601 Government Street Phone “Two-nine-oh-ei§ht/

unusual vehicle, described by the 
constable as a "truck that goes as 
fast as a touring cur.”

"Twelve miles an hour" and "seven 
miles in twenty minutes" did not co
incide ruled the Court, and imposed 
a fine of $20 and $2.50 costs on the 
accused. Crestfallen Wong Yeun 
turned to Lee Kwong Lee, and to
gether the partners in misfortune 
shared the expense of the indiscre
tion».—- - •* t  r———--

FINANCIAL LEADERS OF 
WASHINGTON 'STATE 
HERE FOR CONVENTION

<Continued from p*ge l.)_

the state there Is a lively Industrial 
Interest, well supported by local pat
riotism for local products,” he said, 
though agreeing that many indus
tries, such as canning of fruits and 
milk, have grown recently to the 
stage where the export market is the 
prime coheldcration, drawing to 
Washington centres large sums of 
outside cash.

Foresight Rewarded.
Mr. Eckstein considered that much 

of the prosperity of Washington state 
was due to the forehanded provision 
of dockage for deep-sea vessels. At 
many points, notably at Seattle, 
Gray s Harbor and Portland, he con
sidered the facilities to he ahead of 
the present demands, despite the 
nnormjbus growth of marine transport 
arising from the existence of the 
Panama ('anal.

Mere Than Share.
Clarence R. Nesbitt, of the National

Foresee Continued Prosperity.
Washington State is in line for a 

period of general prosperity, all the 
bankers agreed. William H. Davis, 
secretary to thé Association, states Bank of Commerce of New York, a
that conditions in the area tributary 
to Spokane have not #becn equalled 
for some years past. Agriculture is 
an Important factor in that district. 
Lhd Mr. Davis states thst the past 
four years of drought have been for
gotten In the present brilliant outlook 
for enormous return# to the cultiva
tors.

J C. O. Gingrich, of Hoquiam. Presi-
I dent of the Lumltermen's Bark and 
Trtist ■ Co., foresees a tremendous 
growth of business in that district, 
which is now among the largest him - 
l>er exporting districts In the Union.

DEBUTANTE IN “FOLLIES**—Rouge and the Up-stick are 
essential to good a* ling, says Elizabeth Carrollv debutante, who plu> - 
the leading role in the "Follies of 1623,'' this year's biggest social 
event in Atlanta. Us. '

guest of the convention, considered 
that Washington State was enjoying 
a larger share of the general national 
prosperity than that of other centres, 
this being supported by Mr. Davis' 
assertion that in the past year, the 
only hark failures were three small 
Institutions, located in the arid dis
trict, now showing such hopeful 
signs of returning prosperity.

Railway freights Interested many 
delegatee, all agreeing that In recent 
years the roads had lost much 
through traffic to Intercoastal steam- 
"bip lines, yet were prospering by

ness from the ports and orl| 
in the thousands of small 
springing up in all parts of t 
"There la not a mile of 
railroad in Washington eti 
is not paying ai this time,** 
Ized Mr. Eckstem.

Funds New Lit

|lt was pointed out that the effort" of j reason of the flood of *hort haul 
the mills are now directed toward* 
prevention of any rise in the price of 
manufactured lumber, but there are 
now no reserve logs, and the mills 
are dependent from month to month 
on the cut. A* a result, much money 
Is in circulation, as the woods are 
full of gamt". enjoying and spending 
wages aggregating vast sums month
ly. Tht* condition. Mr. Gingrich was 
glad to see, is shared by British

Industries Multiply.,
Nathan Eckstein, wholesale mer

chant of Seattle, who will àddreas the 
Convention on Taxation, stated that 
manufacturing, as apart frpm indus
trie# dependent upon l 
growing with « r 
nixed by. the man in the

"Lots of things have yet to __
ported from the East, but all ovwt 

'
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(left) Incorrect (right) CORRECT.
Lesson 21. ■ ^

By Gene Sarazsn, World's Champion Golfer.-
The picture At the left shows another very common fault—the swaying of the body on the back swing for the drive. Jock Hutchison, George Dun

can and other great golfers use a little body sway, to be sure. But their* s is very slight and scarcely noticeable, ’And I would not advise beginners to try 
that method. The men I have mentioned sway their full force of the bodjr into the folio* through of the swing.

In the other picture I am swaying my body away from and not over the ball. There's a big difference in that. When you sway back you are not 
only out of position to hit the ball properly but you are then generally hitting the ball with the weight on the right foot.

Moreover, when you sway your body yoti are likely to hit the ball on the up-ewihg. The further back the sway the further ,o'n the up-swing is the 
ball struck. Thus power is lost. The ball should always be hit pn the down stroke.

When you take the club back, keep the body stràlght as possible. You shouldn't be too illfC In doing this, but'if you can keep the body and head ttt

Bowling Analyste.
Spencer's Innings—

Wen man ..........................
Ham....................................
Pollard .................

University's Innings-

position on the baokswing you will generally obtain a good drive.
(Copyright, IMS.)
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Local Stick-handlers 
Will Tackle Nanaimo
Victoria Lacrosse Team Will Travel to Coal City On 

Saturday to Try to Get in Running For Cham
pionship; Warmer Weather Speeds Up Train

ing of Athletes; Sidney Has Produced a 
Very Smart Twelve in City League

With the advent of warmer evrninge the lacrosse players who 
strip down to trunks and jerseys are taking to their practices and 
games with greater relish. The cool evenings have been anything 
but encouraging to the boys who have been practising faithfully, 
aud they are glad to feel the warmer rays.

The Victoria Lacrosse Club is now actively engaged in pre
paration for ita game on Saturday with Nanaimo iti the Coal City. 
The local team will leave here by motor in the morning and the 
game is scheduled to start at 2 o’clock.

Both the Nanaimo and Victoria 
teams have a ions chalked againet 
them. The Native Sons of Vancouver' 
triumphed over the locale here on 
May 24, while the Squamlsh Indians 
hung a licking around the necks of 
the Coal City tribe last Saturday. 
The Indians were forced over the 
whole route and won after a great 
•coring bee by 8-6. Vancouver won 
over Victoria by 5-3.

—-—-* Should Ms a Thrttlkr:------------
The game in Nanaimo Is expected 

to prove a very thrilling affair as 
the teams appear to be evenly 
matched. The officials of the local 
club are busy considering all the 
material which is available *and 
anxious to catch places on the team. 
The players to be taken to Nanaimo 
will be announced to-morrow.

While Nanaimo and Victoria are 
engaging In their little battle, Van
couver and the Indians will link up 
in a game at Vancouver.

Lacrosse Is now in full swing in 
this city. The School Lacrosse 
League ip getting through a very big 
schedule and before the holidays ar
rive the champions will have been
declared. ----- -------- -- ---------- - -

A Merry Uses.
The Victoria and District Lacrosse 

League Is providing a merry race, 
with Sidney at present showing the 
way. The United Services have a 
cracking good team in the field, and 
Esquimau, although suffering bumps 
in both their starts, have the ma
terial and will be heard from before 
the race le much older. The Sons of 
Canada have not yet made an ap
pearance but Bob Mclnnes Is making 
a big effort to get a strong team to
gether.

Sidney sprang- a big surprise on 
Monday night when they scored a 
3-1 victory over the United Services 
at Sidney. A number of local fane 
went out to see the ~ame and they 
were astonished at the phenomenal 
showing of some of the youngsters 
uncovered by Sidney.

The leadership of the league hinged 
on the outcome, each club having 
won oné game. Sidney held the upper 
hand all the way and their three 
goals were the result of some smart 
work by the homo.

Deserve Credit.
Sidney is being bailed as ode of 

the smartest amateur teams that has 
been assembled on the Island for 
some time. The folks out there are 
greatly pleased with the showing of 
their boys.

The United Services are anxiously 
awaiting their return game with Sid
ney mi Ermly believe that they will' 
succeed In reversing the result.

JUNIOR BASEBALL
The Oaklande Junior baseball team 

and the Y. M. C. A. nine will clash 
in a Junior League fixture on Friday 
night at the Royal Athletic Park, the 
battle to commence at 6.46 o’clock. 
The following players will represent 
the Oaklande team: Easier, Crowe, 
McLaren. Roe, McDiarm»* Horan, 
Barry, Benson, Patrick and Laird.

COLLEGE PLAYER HIT 
ON HEAD BY PITCHED 

BALL IS IN BAD WAY
Morgantown, W. Va., May 31. — 

Cassel Mowrey, University of West 
Virginia, sophomore, was in a serious 
condition to-ddy. several hours after 
be had been struck In the head with a pitched ball In the game between 
lbs University of Pittsburgh and the 
Mountaineers.

Cricket Lead 
Is Taken by 

Broad SL Team
St. Aldan’s, Rivals for Top 

Berth, Forced to Remain 
Idle; Two Games Played

Wsdneedey Lsegue Standing.

Broad Street ...
St. Aldan's.........
University...........
Spencer's .........
Hudson's Bay .. 
United Services

MARATHON GOLF IS 
NOW LATEST CRAZE; 

OUT AFTER RECORD
San Antonie, Tex., May 31.— 

Records—dancing swimming, or 
whatnot—ore ever a challenge to 
the eons sf the Lens Star State 
and Clarence Manghem. profee- 
•ienal of the mumeipal golf 
coures here, is not immune to the 
lure. At Five o'clock thie morn
ing, he started out on e marathon 
golf rece in en effort to establish 
• world record for continuous 
play. He will endeavor to break 
the present record ef 1M hole».

NEW SCHEDULE FOR 
INDOOR BALL LEAGUE

Garrison Won Intereeting Game 
From Empires Lest Night end 

Captured Lead in Race

The G&rrlabn indoor nine advanced 
Into the leadership of the Victoria 
Indoor Baseball League as a result of 
Its win over the Empires last night 
at the Canteen ground» by the score 
of twelve to five. The loeere were 
leading In the first three Innings, but 
in the fourth stansa. through a num
ber of coetly errors, the soldiers 
romped over the plate for three runs 
while In the eighth they were suc
cessful In ecoring four more tallies 
through errors. The batteries mere: 
Empires, Johnson and Campbell; 
Garrison, Cobbett and Pauline.

The other scheduled game between 
Eaqulmalt ami Victoria West 
won "by the former by default.

A new schedule has been drawn

Veterans and Former Record- 
Holders Performed in An

niversary Services
New York, May 31.—The glorious 

olden days <>f American trbek and 
field competition were revived yes
terday when Olympic and national 
champions, members of- the Irlsh- 
A m erica n Athletic Club, many of 
them world’s record holders in their 
day, put on the spikes again to take 
part In the twenty-fifth anniversary 
celebration of the club at Celtic Park.

Not since the heyday of the Irish- 
American Club when they conjured 
champions from the byways’of New 
York, hae the old park seen su.-h a 
collection of stars as competed yes-

Atnong the old-timers who ap
peared. some of them for the first 
time in a decade, were Mel Shep
pard. Pat McDonald. Mat McGrath, 
George Hon hag, Joseph Bromilow, 
Harry Glsalng. Lawson Robertson, 
Ram Schwarts. AbOl Klvlat, Jim Ro- 
senberger, Alvah Meyer. EcTdio 
Pritchard, Billy Frank. Meyer Pln- 
etein and Mike Ryan.

Middle-aged now and without the 
■peed and wind they had when rep
resenting the United States xn the 
Olympic Games In Athens. London 
aim Stockholm in ifb.6. 1908 and lfrlt. 
the former uthletes confined their ef
forts to exhibition performances.

The exhibitions were preceded by

SIKI REFUSES OFFER
TO FIGHT IN STATES

Paria, May 31.—Battling Sikl 
has refused en offer of $10,000 
cabled him by Tex Rickard for a 
bout witn Kid Norfolk, late in 
July or early in August. The 
reason advanced for the refusal 
is that Siki is to meet Marcel 
Nillea in Paria, on July 7, but 
6iki confided to hie friends that 
he would never again fight out- 
aide of Continental Europe. He 
•aye he was unjustly treated 
when he met Mike MeTigue in 
Dublin.

UPLANDS GOLF CLUB

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB

up for the league. Following is the
*2. |h>h,<>.tL..î!ii<!iiL*<!i><îdrUirtxjhrt ‘âiüj”’ * ti><k nw*t for youn* number.-
TtTfcrT m w pnemVTt a rater ante1 : J

June 1—Garrison va. Victoria West,
Macaulay ve. Empires and Crueadera 
vs. Esquimau.

June 3—Victoria West ve. Macau
lay and Empires va. Esquimau.

June 6—Victoria Wests vs. Crusad
ers. Esquimau vs. Macaulay and Em
pire* vs. Garrison.

June 8 — Crusaders ve. Garrison,
Victoria Weet ve. Empire# and Mac
aulay vs- Esquimau.

Only two matches were played in 
the Wednesday Cricket League yes
terday afternoon. The United Ser
vices and St. Aldan's did not play 
their scheduled game. The result of 
the matches played were a* follow»:

Brpad Street. 168; Hudson's Bay. 
62.

University Ml’Uary School. 115; 
Spencer's. 32.

Broad Street continued Its victor
ious march towards the championship 
by vigorous hitting and effective 
bowling. Hudson's Bay made a fair 
showing, but their bowlers could not 
get the measure of tho opposing bats- 
B«B. The Bays pul oil 62 Tufts !» 
their Inning*. flhrimptonwas the 
only man to make a rmpectable 
score, reaching 23. Three^wf the 
Broad Street batamea went beyond 
the 30-mark, Fletcher leading with a 
well-played 39. Fletcher and Pen- 
dray were the leading bowlers for the 
winners, each taking three wlckete 
for ten runs.

University Did Well. 
Spencer's did not get far In their 

innings the side being dismissed for 
32 runs, of which total Maynard was 
responsible for 11. Th* University 
boys hit at everything and got well 
over the century. Young Wenman. 
after having taken six of Spencer's 
wickets for six runs, turned around 
and hit up a 41 not out. Several of 
the other students had fair scores. 
Knapman. for Spencer's, toppled nine 
wickets for 38 runs.

The scores were as follows:
Hudson's Bsy.

F. Ackroyd. c and b Fletcher .......... 4
E. Verra». b Richardson ..................... 1
F. Rhrlmpton, b Pendray ..................... 21
H. Smith, b Fletcher ..................... . *
8. L. Ward, c Wilkinson, b Fletcher 
A. Haines, b Heinekey .....................
A. Lindner, c Richardson, b Cowan.
B. M. Geoghan. b Pendray .................
C Kills. h Cowan ................................ •
M. Durant, c Heinekey, b Pendray 
A^E. Rom, not out..........'................

MRS. MALLORY WINS
OVER MRS. BEAMISH

Chiawiek, Enq, May 31.—-Mr». 
Molle B. Mallory, American wo
man tennis champion to-day won 
her wey into the oemi-finaU ef 
the Middlesex teurnament bv de» 
festin* Mrs. Geraldine Beamish, 
7-6, $-2. By her vietonr Mrs. 
Mellory avenged the defeat ehe 
suffered et Mrs. Beamish’e hands 
in the same event lest year.

The Esqutmalt lacrosse team will 
practice to-night on the Canteen 
ground at 6.15" o'clock. Their next 
game will be against the Garrison at 
the Canteen next Monday at 6.10.

Rainbow Cup Competition.
The annual competition for the 

Rainbow cup will be played on the 
Oak Bay links of the Victoria Qoif 
Club on June 3. This is a perpetual 
challenge trophy presented by H M. 
0.8. Rainbow to the club, and was 
won last year by Norman Rant, who 
was alx up.

The competition is match play, 
thirty-six hole* against bogey, par 
handicap Jo be reduced by eight 
strokes sndrMiree-quart era of the re
duced handicap to be allowed. The 
winner will receive a smaller cup 
presented by the dub. and his name 
will be engraved on the Rainbow' cup, 
which he retains for one year. A 
second prise will be given, consisting 
of a box of golf balls. Entrance feet 
will be fifty cents, and poet entries 
are to be made and score cards ob
tained from the. secretary.

Players may not play In four-ball 
matches In this competition. They 
will choose their own opponents and 
arrange their starting times.

Draw for Championship.
The draw for the first round of the 

championship of the Upland» Qolf 
Club has been made and will be 
played on June 3. The drew Is as

Championship Flight.
9.40 a.m. H. Coiling# va A. V. 

Price; 9.45 a.m., Captain Warder 
vs A. H. Marriott; 4.60 a.m.. R. J. 
Dercue vs, J. H. Edmonds; 9.66 a.m.. 
W. G. Leith va. A. F. Thomas; 10 
a.m. A. Youngman va. R. Peachey; 
10.06 a.m., J. Snvldent vs. R. Foulls; 
10.10 a.m., A. M. D. Fairbairn vs. W 
8. Ellla; 10.15 a.m., J. B. Henderson 
va. R. K King.

First Flight.
9 a.m.. J. Macallan ve. 8. H. De 

Carteret- 9.06 a.m., H. F. Hepburn 
vs, P. Tostevln : 9.10 a.m., Q. Pretty 
vs 37 Phelan; 9.15 a.m., W- C. Bryh- 
jolfaon va. J. Caven; 9.20 am., G. 
N. Money ve. G. Wllkihson; 9.26 a.m.,

. P. Edmonds vs. A. Sheret: 9.30 a m.. 
W. A. Hadley vs. A. Lawrie; 9.36 
a m., A. Muir ve. C. Morrison.

Second Flight.
10.30 a.m., D. W. Campbell va J. 

Macfarlane; 10.26 a.m.. W. Lees vs. 
J. W. Buttle; 10.30 a.m., J. A. Mont
gomery vs. S. H. Staden; 10.35 a.m., 
P. D. Morrison va. R. L. Pocock ; 
10.40 a.m. W B. Young vs. W. P. 
Un»worth; 10.46 a.m.. P. Austin vs. 
P M. link later 10.50 am.. E. C. F. 
Allen vs. B. H. Aaronson. 10.65 a m., 
W. Wilkie ve. C.,Futcher.

Third Flight.
11 a.m., J Savannah vs. D. 8. Tait; 

11.06 a.m., E. V. Scrivener vs. G. 8. 
Carr; 11.10 a.m., L. R. Trimen vs. C. 
8. Allen; 11.15 a m., J. B. Shaw va 
F. M Hale; 1120 a m.. J. R Hlb- 
hefson ve. John Cameron; 11.26 a.m.. 
J. B, Barton vs. A. B. Dunn; It.30 
am. B. R. Clceri va. C. W. Brook; 
11.36 a m.. O T. Fox vs. H. Potts.

SONS TO PLAY

To-morrow night the Native Sons 
of Canada and the Hudson’s Bays 
will clash at Central Park, the game 
to commence at 6.10 o'clock sharp. 
The winner of this game will advance 
to the leadership of the league.

WIN AGAINST SIDNEY
Defeat Suburbanites 19-11; 

Sons and Bays Will Clash 
To-morrow Night

League Standing.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet. 

8one of Canada 1 1 0 1000
Hudson's Bays. 1 1 o 1000
8péncer*a ........... 2 1 1 600
Sidney .................. 2 0 2 0000

Spencer's baseball team Journeyed 
out to Sidney last night and clashed 
with the Sidney team in a Commer
cial I.eague game. The local team 
had an easy time In walloping the 
suburban team 19-11.

The department store boys started 
the ball rolling in the first inning, 
when they scored thirteen runs, 
knocking May out of the box. He 
was replaced by Sylvester, who 
pitched a fairly good brand of ball.

Smith, on the mound for Spencer's, 
was in fine form, and was given ex
cellent support by hie teammates In 
the field.

The feature of the game was Jimmy 
Givens's one-hunded catch of a line 
drive in the sixth.

The batteries were: Spencers — 
Smith and Donaldson. Sidney—May, 
Sylvester and Volger>

GARRISON PLAYERS
DEFEAT SPENCER’S

Win Return ■T4ltll'i- Q***—
Yesterday Afternoon end Enjoyed 

Very Pleeeent Time

Milton’s Wonder Car
• • • • • • • •

Thunders to Victory
Car With Piston Displacement Two-Thirds, As Large 

As That of Smallest Stock Motor Victor In 
Indianapolis Race; Two Smash-Ups and Sev

eral People Hurt; Huge Crowd Witnessed 
Thrills and Spills; Mrs. Milton Kissed 

Dusty Husband at Finish

The Garrison Sergeants’ Mess Lawn 
Tennis Club was successful in de
feating Spencer's Athletic Associa
tion for Hiv «tecond time vest.--day 
aft -rnnon at the latter's court* at 
Craipdarroch. This was a return 
l ia .c h, 8pencer> having played the 
(.arrlncn at Wo.k Point two week*

Spencer's players made a decidedly 
better showing than on their previ
ous performance and the members of 
the Garrison team were forced to ex- 
<rt themselves to the utmost in order 
to win. The matches consisted of 
four ladles' double», eight mixed dou
bles and six men’s double» eleven

fumes being playe<r in each match.
he total score of the games was 112 

to 86 In favor of the visiting players.
The Garrison player* were exceed

ingly pleased with the afternoons 
play and were delighted with the 
club house and fine courts.

After the matches tea and ice 
cream were served under the super
vision of Miss Reid, to whom much 
credit Is due for the excellent man 
ner in which this part of the enter- 

i tainment was carried out.

.Indianapolis, May 31.—For the sec
ond time in hla short racing career 
Tommy Milton, the daring driver 
from St. Paul, Minn., swept through 
at terrific speed to victory in the 
Indianapolis motor race yesterday. 
Milton covered the 600 miles in 
5.28.06, which gave him an average of 
•1.4 miles an hour. Harry Hartz 
finished second, with Jimmy Mur
phy, last year's winner, third. Earl 
Cooper pulled up in fourth place and 
L. L, Corum was fifth.

Milton won the Indianapolis race 
in 1921 and his victory yesterday was 
even .more Impressive through the 
fact that he was driving a car of 
small piéton displacement and blls- 
téred hTs hands so badly that he could 
hardly hold the wheel. He had to 
be replaced In part of the race by 
Howard Wllmv In in .|lv* hl« .
hands a chance. Wilcox was In the 
lead when he took Milton's car and 
he was two laps In front when he 
handed the wonder car back to lta 
regular driver.

on foot passing through the gate» at 
that time.

The Reward of the Victor.
Milton not only won the $20,00# 

first prise, but he took down $9,6$$ 
offered In lap prises and about $5,600 
offered by accessorlee firms. After 
Milton completed two extra lape of 
the race and pulled up In front of 
the etand, he received a thrilling ova
tion from the chefering crowd. Mrs. 
Milton broke through the crowd and, 
throwing her arme around her hue- 
band, kissed him as he removed hi» 
dust-stained goggles.

ankees Set Up 
New Record for 

Circuit Jaunt

CRITICS DISAGREE 
OVER DUNDEE BEING 

RELIEVED OF TITLE
New York. May 31.—New York’s 

experte are In disagreement to-day 
over th«. Judges' decision last night 
which removed the Junior light
weight crown from the head of 
Jobnnv Dundee and placed It on that 
of Jack Bemeteln. of Yonkers, after 
their slashing 16-round contest here. 
The meeting was a snappy affair, 
fast and furious, with both men ever 
willing to mix it. Dundee aent the 
challenger down for the count of 
nine in the third round.

Total
Broad Street.

P. Richardson, b Verrall ................13
Lieut B. Carley. run out ................ j.. 1
O. Heinekey, Ibw, b Smith ............
D. Fletcher, c Durant, b Ackroyd .
E. H. Pendray, c and b Ackroyd ...
W. A. Ward, c Shrlrbpton. b Ackroyd 17
M Wilkinson, not out ......................... IS
W. Cowan, c Durant, b Ward .............
B. Hall, c Shrimnton. h Ackroyd ..
J. Donaldson, st Hhrtmpton, b Verrall
F. Smith, b Ward .................................

Extras  •••••
Total

■owllng Analysis.

CARDS RELEASE PERTICA
Memphis, Tenn.. May 31.—The pur

chase of Bill Pertlca, right-handed 
pitcher, by thé Memphis Southern 
Association Club from the St. Louie 
National», wae announced to-night.

GOOD, CLEAN

Millwood
Delivéred In the City

Phone 398

Tke Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.

Hudson's Bay's Innings— O. .
Fletcher ................................. * 1
Richardeon ........................... 4 1
Heinekey ............................. 6 1
Pendray ................................. 4 3
Cowan ................................. • • 11 2

Broad Street s Innings— O. W.
Verrall .....................................10 1 2
Smith ..................................... I 1
Ackroyd ...................................1* 4
ward ......... ...» 2

Spencer's.
Knapman, b Wenman .......................
Locke, b Ham ......................... .
Thorne, c Pate, b Ham......................
Johnston, c Pollard, b Ham..............
Maynard, c Villa, b Wenman..........
Bentley, b Wenman A..f.......... ..
Davies, b Wenman ...............................
XVlghtmair, b Wenman .......................
Smith, not out ..................................... .
Gale, et Allen, b Pollard................. ..
Farrow, b Wenman .............................

Extra» ........................................ .
Total ................. .........................

University Military School.
Allen, c Johnston, b Knapman *.
Cabeldu, b Wlghtman ........................... 1
Pollard, c Thorne, b Knapman . - v.. 11
Pate, b Knapman .................................. 0
Villa. Ibw, b Knapman .-î.'...,
Ilodson. b Knapman ...............
Wenman, not out ..................... .
Wolfe-Merton, b Knapman ...._____
Ham. b Knapman  ............... .............. 1
Mr. Mayer, Ibw, b Knapman .
Col. Ooodday. b Knapman ...

anapman .. - 
Maynard ... 
Wlghtman ..

r e .*
.6 1 261

Bentley ..........

.......

• in «1

See-Sawed at Start.
Milton'e champion car showed Ite 

class In the first mile of the race, 
ite eight cylinder» being In perfect 
tune as the machine thundered past 
the stands. The flret fifty miles of 
the grind was a see-saw affair be
tween Milton, Murphy and Hartx, 
flret one going into the lead and 
then the other. When Milton had 
covered 150 miles, however, he was 
firmly entrenched In first place and 
held It until the finish, except for a 
few mlntge* around the 276 miles 
mark, when his car lost It to Hartx'a 
machine by stopping at the pits for 
fuel. Werner, the German, worried 
the leaders by his grim hold on third 
place until nearly the finish of the 
race. Wilcox also made things In
teresting until he was forced to quit 
with a broken clutch around the 200 
mile mark. He was leading at 100

Murphy furnished the race fans 
with thrlU after thrill, mile after 
mile, first holding first place, some
times second, third, fourth and fifth. 
He eirofrcdrarebursts of speed 
which undoubtedly on the stretches 
were better than 10d miles an hour. 
The youthful Californian, however, 
suffered slight motor trouble and at 
one time was forced to drop back to 
ninth . place. He gained steadily as 
he reeled off the mi lee, finally push
ing his car Into third place, retain
ing this position to the finish.

German Car Crashes
The race resulted in two serious 

accidente. In which three schoolboy 
spectators from Lafayette, Ind., were 
Injured, one perhaps gravely. Chris 
tian Leutenschlager, a German en 
try, crashed into a concrete retaining 
wall on his fifteenth lap, but escaped 
death, though his machine was 
wrecked. Jacob. Krause, hie mechan 
lclan, was taken to the field hospital, 
but his Injuries were not so serious 
as flret reported. Krauss wae the 
only mechanician in the race, ae all 
other racers drove alone.

Tom Alley, of Indianapolis, a vet 
eran racer, was in the second smash 
up of the day. In attempting to pass 
& car on the southwest turn of the 
track, while speeding nearly 100 
miles an hour. Alley's car skidded, 
overturned and crashed through 
fence, seriously Injuring Herbert 
Shoup. sixteen, of Lafayette, who euf 
fered a skull fracture at the base of 
the brain. Shoup'* two companions, 
Charles Elliott and William Goetx, 
also were so badly injured that they 
were taken to a hospital. Alley, who 
was driving as relief for Earl Cooper 
at the time of the accident, suffered 
a broken left arm, cute about the 
head andx body and a possible skull 
fracture. He was thrown some dis
tance from the speeding car after it 
turned over. When Alley regained 
consciousness he aai'd his accelerator 
stuck and he was unable to control 
the machine.

Perhaps the most disheartened dri
ver» In the race were the two South 
Americans, Raoul Rlgantl. of Buenoe 
Ayres, and Martin de Alzaga. also 
from the Argentine. De Alzaga, who 
travelled 7,000 miles to compete, 
drove only fifteen miles In the race 
when a broken connecting rod forced 
his blue speedster out of the grind. 
Rlgantl wae obliged to quit after go
ing forty-seven miles because of 
broken gas tank.

Ralph de Palma, always a favorite 
with race fans, Joe Boyer and Dario 
Resta, a former winner of the race, 
were among the notlM drivera to be 
forced out because of motor trouble. 

A Wonderful Car.
Racing experts regard Milton's vic

tory ae a mechanical triumph over 
the forejgn entries, ae the first three 
care to finish were of the same de
sign and construction. All were eight 
cylinder creation», each cylinder 
having a separate 1 carburetor. The 
speed maintained by Milton was re 
markable. In that his machine was 
powered by a motor of only 122 cubic 
inches piston displacement—about 
two-thirds as largo a* the smallest 
motor used In touring care In Amer
ica.

Yesterday’s race was the flret for 
motors of such small displacement, 
tne race laet year being for care of 
183 cubic Inches pleton displacement.

The thrill of yesterday's race was 
nothing to Indianapolis, compared to 
the task of caring for 100,000 visi
tors. Every available cot In every 
hotel wae occupied, and thousands 
found shelter In private homes All 
night long & line of automobiles had 
waited at the outer gatee off the 
speedway for the grand rush that be 
gan when a bomb was fired signal 
ling attendant» to open all gate» The 
crowd at noon was estimated at more 
than 118.000, and there wae an end- 
leee stream of motor care and fane

New York. May 31.—With the 
American League eastern teams re
turning to their home towns and the 
National easterner» starting the wes
tern invasion to-d&y, the Yankees 
returned home with the beet record 
ever hung up by a Yankee team on 
an out-of-town assignment. They 
captured 17 out of the 20 games 
played against four western and two 
eastern dubs. =r.-r, rr

The Yankee# Increased their lead 
by winning both dimes of a double- 
header at Washington 6-4 and 9-6, 
while the Athletics lost two to Boe* 
ton, 6-5 and 6-2.

Cleveland crept up on the Athletic» 
by dividing ite double-header with 

’hlcago which took the afternoon 
rame 7-2 and loot In the morning 

6.
The fightinr Tigers broke even o« 

the day by defeating St. Louie In the 
second game 4-3 after dropping the 
morning game 10-2.

In the National League the Ne# 
York Giants halted Brooklyn by tak
ing the ^bcond game of the day 9-6, 
while Brooklyn won the first gam#
" •*. ,_______>

Pittsburgh Draw».
Pittsburgh drew closer to th# 

Giants by taking both contest» front 
Chicago 6-4 and 10-2.

Cincinnati beat SL Louie 4-3 and 
6-0. and Philadelphia did the earn# 
for Boston 6-3 and 6-L

American League.
Morning Games

At Detroit— . - ,R H »
St. Louis 10 16 %
Detroit ............  2 6 •

Batteries—Danforth and Severeld; 
Plllette, Cole. Holloway and Woodall. 

At Philadelphia— R H H
Boston ...........................  6 12 1
Philadelphia ......... 6 12 1

Batteries — Ehmke and Plcinich, 
Walters; Hasty, Hefmach, Walberg 
and Perkins.

At Washington— R H FJ
New York......... .. 6 8 0
Washington ......... 4 » 1
■ Batteries — Pennock and Sc hang, 
Rcngough; Johnson, Hollingsworth, 
Zachary and Ruel.

At Chicago— R H FJ
Cleveland 7 10 1
Chicago ............................. 6 » l

Batteries — Shaute. Coveleekle and 
Myatt; Faber. T. Blankenship, Mack 
and Schalk.

Afternoon Games
At Philadelphia— R H M

Boston .................. 6 10 3
Philadelphia .................. 2 » 3

Batteries—Ferguson and Walter»* 
Rommel and Perkins.

At Chicago— R H H
Cleveland ........... .. 2 9 3
Chicago .......................... 7 15 t

Batterie» — Uhle, Edwards. Boone 
and O'Neill; Leveretts and Schalk. 

At Detroit— R ~H ■
St. Louis ...................... 3 7 3
Detroit..................... 4 8 0

Batteries—Vsngllder and Colline; 
Daus» and Baseler.

At Washington— R H
New York ...................... 9 12
Washington ....'............ 6 »

Batterie» — Bueh and Bengoughfc 
Mogridge, Zachnlser and Gharrity. 

National League 
Morning Gamee

At Pittsburgh— R H H
Chicago ..................«... 4 8 1
Pittsburgh ..................... 6 7 0

Batteries—Kauffman and O'Farrell; 
Morrison and Gooch,

At Boston— R H B
Philadelphia.................... 6 16 8
Boston ............................... 8 11 1

Batteries — Glaxner and Wilson; 
Wntson and dowdy.

At New York— R H B
Brooklyn .................. 6 7 1
New York 2 i S

Batteries — Vance and Deberry} 
Nehf, Jonnard and Snyder.

At St.'Louie— R H —
Cincinnati ..................   4 ll
St. Louis ........................ 2 T

Batterie» — Benton and Wlngo; 
Doak and Alnemlth; ten lnnlnge. 

Afternoon Gamee
At Pittsburgh— R H ■

Chicago ................  3 9 0
Pittsburgh ........................10 1$ 0

Batterie» — Aldridge, Dumovtch, 
Keen and O'Farrell; Cooper %ni 
Schmidt.

At Boston— R H B
Philadelphia................ 6 U Î
Boston ............................ 1 7 t

Batteries — Welnert and Wilson; 
Oeechger, McNamara and- O'Neill.

At New York— R H
Brooklyn .... ..................... S 16
New York ...................... » 11

Batteries—Dlckerman, Decatur, 
dore and Deberry; J. Barnes, , 
nard, Ryan and Snyder.

At St. Loulà— R H
Cincinnati ..................  6 13
flt. Louie ............  0 6

Batteries — Rixey and 
Haine», Barefoot and Ail

1

r
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EXCELLENT PUBLICITY
TMe month’s "Rod and Gun” has 

a very interesting article from the 
pen of N. De Bertrand Du grin, (Mrs. 
A. deB. Shaw) on "Fishing and 
Filming on the Cowlchan." The 
article is descriptive of the adven
tures of a fisherman who made the 
trip down that famous stream with a 
party of moving picture people, and 
is founded on fact. It is illustrated 
with soml good photographs. An
other article by the same writer is 
appearing this month in the well- 
known magazine, “Forest and 
Stream." published in New York. 
This story tells about the bears 
around Sproat Uko. and hunting and 
fishing in that vicinity generally. 
Illustrations show the “tame" wild 
bear, which caused so much interest

to tourists last Summer. "Forest 
and Stream" has a very large circu
lation. and the author of the above 
article has already received several 
letters from readers who wish to 
know more about Vgncouver Island. 
One corespondent is so much inter
ested that he is planning to come 
here this ' Autumn and investigate 
the possibilities of big game hunting, 
and trout fishing.

The Canadian Pacific Railway are 
distributing a descriptive story by 
Mrs. Shaw this month of the new 
ferry trip between this city and 
Bellingham. This story will appear 
in the many scores of papers and 
periodicals which the company uses 
an advertising mediums.

The current number of "The Maple 
Leaf." the official organ of the Can
adian Clubs of Canada, la featuring

two articles by Mrs. 'Shaw. One of 
them profusely Illustrated. Is des- 
crip.ive of Victoria, the other, which 
will make a special appeal to many 
Victorians. is entitled. "Pioneer 
Days In Victoria." Illustrations for 
the latter article were procured from 
Mr. Maynard’s collection of interest
ing historical views.

The mother had taken her daughter 
on a visit to a wealthy maiden aunt, 
from whom she had expectations. The 
old lady produced a number of photo
graphs of herself as a young wo
man, and showed them to her niece.

"Oh. mother!" exclaimed the girl, 
artlessly, "auntie looks quit* pretty 
In these photographs."

“Haven’t I always said she used 
to be, but you would never believe 
me, said her agitated mother.—Tit- 
Bits.

Mountain thrills and 
tire dependability

TO the thrill of mountain touring is added a 
sense of complete tire dependability when 

your car is shod with Dominion Tires. ‘
No matter how steep the grade, or how deep the 
canyon, or how, sharp the curves, the confidence 
that tested and proven Dominion Tires give, is 
yours.
Dominion Tire dependability is a real extra value 
which adds nothing to your tire costs.

Dominion Royal Cords
—with the while strip

Dominion Nobby Tread
—the fabric tire

DominionTires
Built for Canadian roads

Oh, Boy! Look Here
The Biggest Snap We Ever Offered '

100 Dozen Manufacturers - Job Lot of

Men’s Soft Collars
Smart and fashionable in hundreds of designs ; these are s bar
gain at 35c, but that is not our way of doing business ; we bought 
them cheap and we give you the benefit. The sizes run from 13 
to 17, perfect fitting; all clean, just as they left the factory. 
Honestly cheap at 35c.

OUR PRICE, ISc
Not more than half dozen sold to each customer.

“HERE'S ANOTHER SNAP”
Roys’ Shirt Blouses, large assorted patterns 
and stylos; well made and finished for 
boys, ages « to 14 years. H Ao
Regular Price $1.26 ................................ • ‘xL

MEN’S FLANNELLA llZOLIGEE
SHIRTS

A lovely flannel texture material In neat 
smart designs and linen neckbands. These
are without a doubt & big snap; sizes
14H to 17. Regular
Vrlr* t2.no.................................................. $1.95

ANOTHER JOB LOT BOYS’ SHIRTS
In khaki, blue chambray or grey tweeds; all 
sixes, in values up to g §00

JUST ARRIVED
Another big shipment of our famous Men’s 
Negligee Shirts in new designs, AQ _ 
at the same old price ................. ...... a/OV

YES ALL WOOL BOYS' GOLF HOSE
In fine ribbed wool and fancy turned tops; 
all else*. Regular Price 79C

TIES, TIES, TIES
Here’s a saving of 100% on Men’s Tie*. Just 
arrived In* the newest designs; here’s where 
you profit by our buying. 50 dozen assorted 
lots honestly worth $1; 79*. 69*. and 49*

Come and compare our Prices on Rubber and Canvas Footwear, Tennis Shoes, Sporting 
Shoes, Pumps, Sandals and Sneakers. No old stock; all 1923 manufacture.

NOTE THE ADDRESS

THE GENERAL WAREHOUSE
Special Atten
tion Given to 
Mail Orders

527 YATES STREET
, Ask for the Wholesale District

Rhone
2170

Mere Men Flirts
Had Best Beware

fiinqb MEN USUALLY 
^ ASSUME ATOSE vein* 

TALKING TO A strange 
C3RL-

IILE MAEPICD
MEN STAND on one foot 
on BEST an ELBOW on a 
COUNTER OR TABLE—

A great many persons who have 
been reading abotrF the contents of 
old King Tutankhamen’s tomb In the 
Valley of the Kings, at Luxor, have 
been wondering why all those things, 
precious and otherwise, were stuck 
Into the place; and particularly why 
mummified haunches of venison, 
mummified baked ducks, legs of beef 
and legs of lamb, mummified veget
ables, cakes and bread, and, In fact, 
a whole mummified restaurant, were 
Included.

Next to these highly-preserved 
viands, curiosity has been most 
aroused as to why so many seeming 
toys shotild also have been placed in 
the tomb, side by side with wonderful 
Jewels, robes, alabaster vases, and 
similar treasures.

There la, for instance, a toy boat 
about five feet long, in which little 
wooden oarsmen sit at the oars, and 
around it are a fleet of small boats 
In which are other oarsmen and at
tendants.

There are beautifully carved wood
en figures shown In the act of mak
ing bread, cooking, cleaning out the 
palace, winnowing grain; there are 
miniature harp players and other 
musicians.

Yet every one of these objects had 
certain specific reason for being 

put In Tutankhamen’s tomb. Every 
<tne of them was designed for J||s

(Sleeked
0B HAIR PARTED 
IN IMS MIDDLE ABE 
NEARLY 6UBE<3KfO 
TUAT THE MAN 1» 

fllNCLfr
Sweet papa, sweet fwpa, you’d 

! better look outgthe girls of this town 
have ÿour mark. They say you’re a 

I peet and’li hand you a clout. If your 
I bite becomes worse than your bark !
1 They’ve banded together and form- 
| ed a new cluti. wftlT Rose TGbVy~*ac 
I its chief, and woe to he-flirt, the 

vamp and the dub, for him will be 
I nothing but grief.

"The singles ones are bad enough,"
I sighs Rose, explaining the plot, "hut 
I the married men with all their bluff

■ay, will we stand for that—we will 
| NOT!

“And It isn’t as hard to spot them.
I as some of you folk may think. The 
charts she’s prepared tell the «tory 

| of each, now read 'em over and blink : 
Will Stop Flirting.

"Yes." says Mise Kibhy earnestly. 
| confirming reports that «hr» organ

ized an Anti-Kidding Club, “girls of 
I this town are bothered considerably 
I by male vamps, and We intend to put 
I an end to It.

” Es pec tally la this true for the

girl who works behind a .cigar coun- 
T«r7 orTrfa restaurant. But it holds 
equally true for office girls and 
others.

"It's1 time - something-- wax-be 
done to protect the girls from these 
pests, and we intend to make life 
miserable for them."

Attacks launched by the club are 
to b^ aimed especially against "lone 
some papas," she explains.

"How can we tell those who are 
married from the single ones? That’s 
easy:

How to Tell Them.
"You see, an unmarried man keeps 

silent on the subject of marriage. A 
married one wf(l quickly deny he’ 
married even before anyone asks 
him about it.

"Single men assume a pose when 
talking a la movies. Married ones, 
with their conscience hitting on one 
cylinder, only use one foot to stand 
on, and lean an elbow on a counter 
or table.

"They talk as rapidly as they 
think they progress Into a girl's af 
faction.

“Clothes of a married man usually 
are neat. But they keep up with the 
at y lee and there’s no difference 
the cut of the suit. Also, the but 
tone are always properly sewed on 
married men’s clothes.

"But the hair! It gives them away, 
ftteek hair, parted in the middle, 
nearly always^ indicates youthful 
bachelorhood.

"We don't want th* meeker areuwt, 
and especially the married one. He 
ought to be home with his wife!"

Pharaoh’s Tomb Relics
Method in Seeming Madness

pleasure, ease, comfort, and safety af
ter deàth.

The Life After Death.
For one thing, e^ery one of these 

little toys stood for actual living be
ings, who in an earlier and more 
cruel age on the Nile were buried 
alive with th# dead king.

If there was one fact that, above 
all others, the ancient* Egyptians 
realised. It was that we are a short 
time on earth and a very long time. 
Indeed, dead. But they believed, very 
firmly, that we go on living after we 
are dead..

After death, according to their 
ideas, the dead person split up into, 
roughly, five parts. These comprised 
the Ka, or spiritual double; the Ba- 
Blrd, which was the soul both of this 
double and of the heart: the Khu, 
which waiTthe indestructible and im
mortal soul; the Sahu. which was the 
spirit t)ody that the Khu could in
habit 'at pleasure, and the Khaibit, 
or the shadow of the body itself.

It was for the Ka that the mummi
fied foods and many of the objects 
placed within the tomb were intended. 
The Ka. er “double," came into exis
tence, the Egyptians believed, when 
a baby was >>orn. It was what we 
would to-day call a "Ç-uardlan- 
Angel."

When the body did die the Ka did 
not die with it. The Ka was sup
posed to wander among the worlds 
wherever it willed, but It came back 
to the tomb now and then for susten
ance and meditation.

Sometimes it went into the mummi
fied body swathed in the sarcophagus, 
but sometimes it did not care to do 
thw. Ho lifelike, beautifully mode 
statues of the Pharoah—or whoever

else could afford It—were prepared 
into which the Ka might go it It

When the Ka Came Back.
When the Ka came back and en

tered one of these statues, it was be
lieved that the food became fresh 
and living, and the “ddpbte" could 
take Its nourishment* ................ ........... ,

The Ba is always pictured In the 
paintings and hieroglyphics of the 
ancient Egyptians as a hawk-like 
bird with a human face.

The Ba-BIrd at death did not share 
the wanderings of the Ka. It loitered 
around the tomb to see that nothing 
happened to tne mummy in the sar
cophagus.

The boats and boatp^en were sup
posed to row, the Sahu or spiritual 
body and its Khu, or soul, over the 
rivers that the ancient Egyptians 
thought stretched between the land 
of the living and the land of the 
dead, and which also ran through the 
Other World.

As soon as the Pharoah was laid 
in his tomb the Sahu, Khu, and Khai
bit were supposed to begin the Jour
ney. And after they had made the 
voyage, and had landed in the Other 
World, they began right away to get 
up against the Keeper of the Gates. 
Just as in the secret societies of to
day, they had to have ttie pass
words. The amulets, or chirms, gave* 
these passwords. ^

INHERENT POSSIBILITIES

Customer—I like that umbrella 
stand, but I don’t think it is worth $$.

Salesman—Why. madam, the very 
first umbrella that is left in it may 
be worth more than that.—Boston 
Transcript.

Times Book Review
By Prof. W. T. Aliison

John Firth, the patriarch of Fort 
1 -MacphTRion. at the head of the Mac

kenzie Delt&, came out from the 
Orkney Islands at eighteen and has 
lived on the same ridge of sand for 
fifty-two years. He married a half- 
breed wife, haa many children and 
grandchildren, and wears a medal 
for more than thirty-five years of 
service with the Hudson's Bay Com- 

I pany.
[ Fullerton Waldo tells about Firth 
In his story of his trip “Down the 
Mackenzie. Through the Great Lone 
Land.” He asked the old man If he 
sometimes grew lonely, and longed to 

1 see the outside world. Firth’s an- 
er was: "I went out once. It was 

I in 1903. I went to Winnipeg." Then 
after a long pause. "You can stand 
the outside for a while, but after that 

I It get* monotonous."

"P. T. Bamum had the right idea* 
—these are the words with which 
M. R. Werner once began a short 
story. After he had written them he 
began to wonder whether there waa 
not something more to Bam urn’s Idea 
than the familiar “There’s a sucker 
boro every minute." He began to in
vestigate the history of the great 
showman, and became so Interested 
that he wrote the biography of 

L Barnunx which was recently pub- 
I llshed by Harcourt. Brace and Co.

. The latest literary prodigy to be 
discovered Is a young Frenchman, M 
Raymond Radiguet. who at the age 
of seventeen has written a novel that 
French critics acknowledge *o be 
quite remarkable. The title la "Le 

| Diable au Corps." ..

The Australian Govern trient re- 
I eently bought at Sotheby's. In 

London, nine old. manuscripts relat
ing to Captain James J&ook, the ex
plorer. The most Important manu
script was a diary kept by Capt. Cook 
during his first voyage to the South 
Sea Islands. This alone brought 

I £ 5,000. The price of the entire col- 
I lection was £6.700

Miss Ella Dixon, an English writer, 
is authority for the statement that 
Blaeco Ibanez ’waa In Paris during 
the war years working ten hours a 
day at propoganda for the Allies, or 
as near the front as privileged 
civilians were allowed to go. “The 
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse 
was thrown off. red-hot, and sold for

$300 to an American Journalist as a 
useful piece of special pleading- The 
enterprising lady who acquired it has 
realised a handsome fortune. But 
Blaeco Ibanez, with this poignant 
story, hM achieved world-wide fame. 
He did not bemoan hie loss**. He 
has a tloz^n stories in-his head which 
interest him more.

One of the most interesting points 
about “Trodden Gold,” by Howard 
Vincent O’Brien, is that practically 
Its only geographical reference Is to 
Palm Beach. Nothing Is said about 
mountains, lakes or seas—except 
where Palm Beach is described. The 
inquisitive reader must be satisfied 
with the conclusion that the locale 
of the story Is ajny suburban town 
near a large business centre and a 
university.

DR. WILLIAM DUANE, learn 
ed scientist of Harvard Uni
versity, who has been awarded 
$1,600, for hie investigations into 
the theory, by the NatlonAl 
Academy of Sciences. The money 
represents the Comstock prize, 
awarded once every five years 
for scientific discovery.

The quantum theory deals with 
atomic structure and the radia
tion of light. Heretofore It had 
been accepted that a light wave 
and a radio wave radiated 
similarly. But Dr. Duane says 
his Investigations prove the con-

Energy released from atoms In 
the form of light always qpff out 
In definite ‘driblets** or “quanta,” 
Dr. Duane says.

Avoid Motor Oils

More Than

V,

Seek This Also In Your 
Motor Oil—

Arista is as near perfection purely as a lubricating 
film as science can produce today. • |

All the facilities, all the expert chemists, all the latest 
and acknowledged best equipment that the Union Oil 
Company Can gather together are employed in the pro
duction of Aristo. -1 •

Great research laboratories at our plants are constantly!
. testing all methods and all oils to be sure that none is bet-' 

ter. Aristo forms a durable, fine film which penetrates 
to and lubricates all the motor’s moving parts in any 
weather and at every motor heat. ( '/

But you should look for more than this in motor oils. "

“Carbons” Are Important
All oils deposit some carbonaceous residue in use, as all 

refine* know.
But some deposit one kind, some another.
One is flintÿ—hard. It attaches to pistons, cylinders? 

spark plugs and valves. It has a tendency to cling. And ’ y 
- it acts as an abrasive, causing wear.

It becomes incandescent and pre-ignites the gas.
It coats spark plugs, short-circuiting the spark.
Its frequent accumulation around valves impairs com- i«y 

pression. ' *1
Four motor troubles! familiar to all motorists at one 

time or another, follow.

The Other Kind
M

The little residue—a half to a third aa much—that comes from ^ 
Aristo Motor Oil is of a different kind. i >

It is soft and fluffy. Its tendency is not to ding, so most of it f 
blows out with the exhaust. " v -* ^ '

Being softer than the motor’s metals it can't cause wear. > ■ .;
Motors travel thousands of miles farther without cleaning. Spark f 

plugs practically never “foul.” |
Such oil used regularly mean* a more satisfactory, smoother

running, longer-lasting, less expensive car. This is most ap
parent after several thousand miles. For sale at Ml first-class 
garages and service stations.

Union Oil Company
of Canaria,lot -

Aristo Motor Oil
**■ Made in Candida
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Seasonable
GLOVES

At Popular 
Prices

Women’s Washable Chamois 
Gloves, in white hand sewn, 
with black 2qiearl buttons ; a 
splendid wearing glove ; sizes 6 
to 6%. Priced, (PI QfT 
per pair, at .......... tplivü

Silk Gauntlets, with double finger 
tips, silk embroidered points 
and strap wrist; in colors of 
mastio and brown, navy and 
white, beaver and mastic, and 
white and black; also heavy 
quality silk gloves with two 
dome fasteners; in colors of 
mode, brown, mastic, black and 
white ; sizes 6 to 7*4- Priced 
per pair, <P"| f7r
at ............I V

Silk Gloves, made of heavy qual
ity silk with double finger tips, 
two dome and fasteners, in 
Black and white only; sizes 6 
and 6%. Priced, (P"| OP 
per paif, at W '“W

Chamo Suede Gloves, with two 
dome fasteners, self and em
broidered points, shown in 
colors of brown, beaver, grey, 
pongee, natural, black and 
white; sizes 6 to 7%. OF- 
Priced, per pair, at ..OtJV

Women’s Ready-to- 
Wear

HATS
Values to $ 10, Special for

$5.00
A remarkable offering of this sea

son’s Beady-to-Wear Hats in 
the newest shapes, including" 
mushroom, turban and sailors. 
Specially grouped lor Friday 
selling. Vaines to $10.00, for

$5.00

Girls’ and Misses’ Spring Coats 
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Polo Cloth Coats in smart sports style, plain or trimmed with 
novelty stitching, convertible collars, patch pockets end all
round belts.
Sizes 4 to 9 years, Special  ..........$7.98
Sizes 10 to 14 years, Special ........................................$8.98

COATS—SPECIAL 
and $14.98

$11.98

Coats of finest, velours, durable tweeds and polo cloths, tailored 
or smart dressy styles, showing convertible or shawl collars, 
full backs with narrow belt in front, others with all-round 
belt. Some are trimmed with novelty stitching in contrast- 

v ing colors. An opportunity to get a smart coat at a reason
able price. Come .in shades of tan, French blue, navy and 
smart tweed mixtures. Sizes 5 to 15 years.
Values to $15.75, Specisl ................. —......... ....$11.98
Values to $19.75, Special ..........................................$14.98

SILK BLOUSES
Values to $6.95—Special $4.95

Including smart stripes in splendid quality Habutai or spun silk, with 
convertible collars anti long sleeves with ïïütfônëd cuffs! Also in 
white Habutai silk with tucked fronts. Others in lieelachine silk, in 
shades of mauve, thn and champagne, with convertihl^-or long roll 
collars, long sleeves with link cuffs. Sizes 36 ^ ^

Values to $6.95,but not all sizes in any one style.
Special ............................................................

Pongee Silk Overblouses, Special $4.75 V
Smart Blouses in splendid quality pongee in natural only, made with Peter Pan 
collar and cuffs, kimona sleeves, collar and vulTs finished with fine (P-A, FTF 
knife pleating. Sizes 34, 36 and 38 only. Special.......... ................., ... «P^xL I tf

Two Specials in Women’s
Silk Underskirts

Underskirts, Special $3.98
Made of splendid quality cotton-back 
satin, smart accordion pleated flounce 
and elastic waistband. Come in shades 
of Pekin, brown, royal, cerise and 
black. Also i few Jersey Silk t’nder- 

■ skirts with smart flounce of mercerized 
eeteen. Special,

Underskirts, Specisl $4.98
Made of splendid grade English taffeta 
silk, neat pleated flounce and elastic 
waistband. Come in shades of Paddy, 
navy, rose, bine, flesh and black, also 
•mart shot effects. Special,

—Second Floor . $3.98 $4.98
Four Special 

Window
- - -—i---------------- ------------------------ ■ ■ • j

Taped Edge and Cross-Bar Curtain Scrims
Nice even quality, full 36 inches wide, in white, 1 Ozb 
cream or ecru. Special, per yard .............................AieV

White Coin-Spot Curtain Muslins
36 inches wide, dainty curtain fabrics for bedrooms, large
per yard ™ ..........25C

Offerings in 
Draperies

English Cretonnes, 31 inches Wide
Extra good printing, on a superior quality cloth; suitable 
for loose covers, side drapea, beach frocks, etc. OF _ 
$1.25 values, Special, per yard.................................... UUV

Special Purchase of English Cretonnes
In a fine selection of colorings and designs. Splendid quality 
Tor side drapes, etS/ Vlto** 10 75d yard, * GQ
Special on Friday, per yard ....................................02/V

Fur
Storage

Have your Wlntér 
Pure placed In our 
Cold Air Storage 
Vault*. We spe
cialise in re
modelling and re
pairing.

—Second Floor

Trtudsons
V ♦ incorporated

THE SEAL OF QUAIITY
JNC-orporaTEO

Phone 1670. Private Esc

Brides of Yesterday, To-day and To-morrow May Participai

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Kitchen Utensils, Hi
Special Purchase of Simmoi

SAMPLE STEEL BEDS
100

ALL-FELT
MATTRESSES

$6.95 EACH
A well tufted mattress, filled with 

all-felt, covered in fine art tick
ing and finished with roll edge. 
Not more than one to a cus
tomer. No phone or C. O. D. 
orders, please. Special,

$6.95
—Fourth Floor

Ï

Drug Department 
Specials for Friday

Fruitatives, 50c value ..................38£
Murine Eye Remedy, 60c value, 48^
Herpicide, 50c value ....................38C
Peps, 50c value ............................. 38^
Water Glass, 30e value .............  19<
Java Rice Powder, pink only, 50c

value ........................................ 38C
Mon Trefle Face Powder, 50c value

for .....................  38C
Melba Brilllantine, 75* value___ 50y
Ivory and Ebony Manicures, 50c value

for............................................... 23f
Glycerine and Bose Water, 4 ozs. 19<
Chamois Skins, $1.00 value ........ 73<
Auto Sponge, 75c value................50c

Bed, Spring and All-Pelt Mattress 
Complete $36.00

A square continuous poet walnut steel bed with 
five flat tillers, coil spring and all-felt mat- 
trees. All slsee. Complete ........t.$36.00

Walnut Steel Bed, Spring and Mattress 
Complet* $38.00

Another square steel bed with soft nap spring 
guaranteed for 15 years and ill-felt mattress. 
Complete ........................................................ $35.00

Bed, Spring and All-Pelt Mattress 
Complete $39.50

A round tube walnut steal bed with eight fllat 
filler», ornamental centre: etrong spring, and 
all-felt mattreea. Complete- ................. $3».SO

Simmçns Ivory Bed 
In 3ft. Sin. Sise, $17.96

A continuous poet steel bed with five flat fill
ers, finished in Ivory ............................. .$17.#5

White Enamel Beds at $14.96
1 only, two-inch continuous poet bed with five 
flat mu re, finished In white enamel, $14.$6

We have recently made a special purchase of a 
her of Simmons Steel Beds, lately used 
samples, but which are now discontinued lines.! 
two beds are alike in design, all in full size or r 
foot three inches and in perfect condition. The : 
quoted below are very slightly above factory 
Now is your opportunity to buy one or more of 
beds at a big saving in price.

Bimmons Twin Bed in Ivory 
and Walnut, $19.96

An opportunity to buy a.good bed for 
money. A square tube bed with mitred e 
seven flat fillers, finished In Ivory and_ 
only and In 3ft. Sin. else ...................

Bimmons Twin Beds, $36.60
Two only. Ivory bed. with blue Unes, 
top, six fillers with ornamental eentres.| 
beautiful bed at a low price.................

Heavy White Enamel Bed, $17.50
Heavy 2-lnch poet white enamel t 
braes knobs and five 1-inch fillers. FuDl 
only .................................................................. 9*1

Brass Bed, $21.96
Pull else 2-lnch poet brass bed with 1$ 
top rail and It-Inch fillers. In satin 
finish .1.............................................................. 81

Bras. Bed, $29.96
2-lnch continuous post brass bed wlthl 
Much fillers, satin ribbon finish. FullJ 
only ............................................. ................

Springs and Mattresses at Hudson’s Bai 
Low Prices

Special Spring at $6.76
Verystrongly built woven wire spring wltl\, 
double wove top reinforced by numerous cop
per wire cables; rope edge, selected wood 
frame»; guaranteed for ten years .........$6.75

Double Woven Springs, $4.90
Wood frame spring with double woven fabric, 
cable edge, supported by three steel band, and 
hellical springe. Any sise ............. „...$4.$0

Boftnap Springs, $16.00 —
Our Hoftnap Spring» are made of galvanised 
steel .late attached to a heavy steel frame by 
oil tempered hellical springs. This make, one 
of the moet comfortable and durable eprlnga 
on the market; fully guaranteed ....$16.00

All-Felt Mattress, $8.60
AU-Falt Simmons Mattress -with fine art i 
Ing and roll edge. All stock sizes ...".

Cotton Felt Mattress, $13.96
All pure white cotton felt mattress, 
layers and guaranteed not to lump, 
roll edge and covered in fine blue and 
art ticking. All stock sises ..................$13|

Our H. B. Special Mattress, $18.00
This mattress Is made for us by one 
best makers; of fine quality pure white i 
fell, built In layers and covered with 
blue and white art ticking ......................$1

50 Linoleum Rugs
Slightly Damaged, Regular $4.50 

Special, to Clear, $2.29
Through handling in shipping these rugs became slightly soiled, 

but when laid on the floor the imperfections are hardly to be 
noticed. Size 3 ft. by 9 ft., just right for halls and passages. 
Choice assortment df colorings and designs. $2 29 *
Regular $4.50. Special Friday ........................

Feltol, 42c Square 
Yardt

'A substantial felt base floor covering, printed in 
unique designs and colorings, suitable for kit
chens, dining rooms, halls, etc. Inexpensive but 
very durable and serviceable; 6 feet y|Qn 
wide. Per sq. yard ............. ..

Window
Shades

Made from green opaque shade cloth. 
-4 Size 37 ins. x 6 ft., to fit the average 

window. Complete with fittings. Limit
ed quantity only. Special, each,

X

Extraordinary Values in Bedrooi 
and Dining Room Furniture

—Third Floor

Solid Oak Dining Room Suite, $98.00
Eight-Piece Dining Room Suite, consisting of large buffet, set otl 
dining room chairs and large 42-inch extension table with three 1er* 
made of solid oak and finished in golden or fumed. ÛJQQ '

Eight-Piece Dining Room Suite, $243.00
This is a genuine walnut suite: buffet, extension table and full 
diners, all made of walnut and well finished. (1*0^0 f
The suite ................... .................................................... ..ti>AC±Ue1

Solid Oak Dining Room Tables, $23.95
A large extension table with 42-inch top, hegvy base, well (BOO < 
made and finished, all solid oak............................................

Heavy Printed Linoleums
6 Feet Wide • r

84c Square Yard
For the kitchen or dining room, hall, passage, bed

room or bathroom, you 11 find suitable designs 
and colorings in our huge assortments of 
Linoleums, heavily printed on a good stout cork 
base; 6 feet wide. Special value, 04 „ 
per sq. yard ... ......... ....................... OlV

—Third Floor

ehiffrobe, dressing

$285.00

Genuine Black Walnut Bedroom Suite, $325.00
A Six-Piece Bedroom Suite, consisting of large dresser, jessing table, chiff- 
robe with elides, full-siie bed, bench and rocker to match. (POOC 
The suite .................................... ................................ ................... «PUAlt/eVV

Six-Piece Ivory Suite, Complete $285.00
A Beautiful Ivory Bedroom Suite, consisting of dresser, 
table, full-size bed, bench and rocker to match.
The euite .............................................. ............................

Genuine Black Walnut Bedroom Suite, $232.50
Consisting of dresser, chiffonier, dressing table, full-size bed (POQO CA 
and bench to match ........................... .........................................

Furnish Your home on Our 
Extended Payment Plan

À Small Initial Payment and the Balance to Suit Your Convenience

WOMEN’S RUBBER 
SOLED OXFORDS, $2.7j 

PAIR
Smart Sporta Oxford», made from : 

quality sea island, white duck, sob 
trimmed with black patent leathei 
others -with white calfskin ; low shsp 
rubber «oies ; sizes 2V4 to 41

Special Friday, .per pair

$2.75
—Mala
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ÂT EXTRA LOW PRICES
June .“Low vPrice Everything-for-the-Home” Event, Offering

hold-Linens, Blankets, Etc., at Considerable Savings

Hudson’s Bay

POINT

For Service and 
Value

Justly famous for generations as the favorite 
of the hunter, tourist, trapper, surveyor, 
prospector and explorer ; Hudson's Bay 
Point Blankets are today rapidly winning 
a new reputation as a blanket for the 
home. There is a size for every bed ; a 
range of attractive colorings to satisfy 
almost any requirement. Only the sizes 
and colors vary ; the same traditionally 
good quality is found in every pair. 
Every home should have one or more 
pairs. When you buy be sure of getting 
the real thing. Node is genuine without 
the company's trade mark “Seal of ----qàHÿw------------------—----- *.....................

S point, 8* a 71 Inches, l-lb. S os. Pair . $10.50 

«% point, «1 z SI inches, 1» lbs. Pair ...$12.50 

4 point, 73 z 90 Inch*», 12 lbe. Per pair, $15.00

In indigo blue, scarlet, green, grey, khaki 
and white. [

—Main Floor

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES ON

DINNERWARE 
V AND TEAWARE

This is without doubt the greatest value offering in imported 
IMtmcrwarv and Teaware. All new*sfoek and representing a 
special purchase.
100-Piece China Dinner Set, $29.50

A lieautiful green and ecru border design, uiatt gold handles. 
One crate only, therefore early selection 
is necessary. 100 pieces. Extra Sjiecial 
price ........................ ..........................................

97-Piece English Semi- 
Porcelain Dinner Sets, $33.50

$29.50
Beautiful designs and quality in 
English Semi-PoreeUlm Dinner 
Seta, three choice patterns to 
choose from. All open stock. Palm 
Leaf, one of our most popular sell
ers; Light Blue Willow, also dainty 
border design in new deep pink 
shading. These are all direct im
portations offered at extraordinary 
low price. 97 pieces,

High-Grade English Semi- 
Porcelain Dinnerware, Open 
Stock, 97 Pieces $39.50

Imported direct from the famous 
Johnson Bros, pottery, lovely litho 
border design.—Also plain white 
and gold English Semi-Porcelain 
Dinnerware. Offered now at a con
siderable saving in price. 97 pieces.

$39.50
y' $33.50

[Flannelette Blankets 
at Big Savings

[ade from thick, soft, lofty yarns in white or 
grey, pink or blue borders.

Three-quarter bed size, .................(90 FA
per pair ...................................... ;.«p£.UV

Double bed size, QE
per pair ........................f,;..

Nippon China Dinner Bets
A uniquAUck and white border design 
In aupwior ti.aluy Nippon wars. Till. 
I» sn .xcepUenslly low JgfJ
price, »î-péece set -f.«

White and Gold Dinnerware,
52 Pieces, $15.95

This le eomelhitiK different from the 
ueunl line, of dinnerware A eleer white 
body Knslieh eemiporeeleln with two 
gold lines. Entirely new shape. An 
outstanding value. U piece».

Women’s Coats, Suits and Dresses 
at Lower Prices

Misses’ Tailored Dresses, $10.95
Smart tailored models, in straight line style, 
with round necl^, elbow sleeves and narrow 
girdles trimmed with military braid and two- 
toned embroidery. Very serviceable garments 
suitable for street, office and college wear.

, Sizes 16 to 20. ,
Special .............................

Misses’ Sport Goats, $10.95
Smart serviceable coats in the best styles of the 
season. Tailored from blanket and velour 
cloths. In colors of bisque, green and blue 
checks, Raglan sleeves, belted two-way collars 
aiid novelty pockets. (PI A QF
Sizes 16 to 20. Special........... .. «DAU.vO

$10.95

1 I —Second Floor

$15.95

One Only, Nippon Dinner Set
Beautiful quality In rote bonier. Actual 
value tlW.W. £££* AA
•7 pieces ......................................OUU.UU

Exquisite Designs in 
English China Tea Bets

These sets have Just been un crated and 
represent one of the best purchases we 

_ have been able to make for years, and 
offer to our patrons St s most decided 
saving. Three sets are beautiful ex
amples of English designing, quality and 
finish. The new decorations feature 
bird, floral and basket patterns In dainty 
combination color effects. Splendid se
lection 21-Piece Seta. Specially Priced 
Per Set

$10.35, $11.25, $13.50 
; ' $13.80

Smart Novelty and Sport Suita, $25.00
Smartly tailored in box, flare and Jaeqeette 
styles, with new collars, bell shaped sleeves 
and trimming of braid and embroidery, Full 
lined twn-piece tailored skirts, made from good 
quality of poiret twill and mixed tweeds. 
Colors, navy, green, sand and grey. Sizes

.................. . $25.00
Three-Piece Novelty 
Suits Greatly Reduced
This Season’s Garments cleverly combine 

blouse, jacket and skirt, with the blouse 
* material of contrasting color;. Some 

are beautifully embroidered in Oriental 
designs. Skirts are shown in plain 
tailored or wrap around models. 
Materials of French Tricotine or 
Picotine.

1 Navy, trimmed braid. Bis. 18. 15» so.
for.......................................................................$47.50

1 Sand, trimmed braid. 81m It. Sise.66.
for .............................................. $55.50

1 Navy Triditei trimmed gray, ftn is, tse.ee. 
for ..............................  $71.50

1 M i.M. tend Suit, .IM 16. 1116 00 for $100.00
2 Gray end tend Peirat Twill, else., one. 18;

one 38; 1116.00. for .................................$108.00
1 Navy Poiret Twill, trimmed braid. 1145.00.

fyr ...................................................................$110.00
1 ' Navy Peirat Twill, elle 38, 1160 00.

for .........................................................  $180.00 X

AFTERNOON AND
ren/%nrr rvnnrtnrfn .SruitT tmESSfcb

Special, S14.95
The Very latest Styles are pleas

ingly featured in. these smart 
dresses ; including side panels, 
pleated skirts, new necks, short 
sleeves and novelty strappings 
of self material. The are made 
"from Cantonette, Paisley and 
Canton Crepe. Colors, green, 
navy. Canna, zinc and China 
blue. Sizes 16, 18 and 20.

$14.95
An Exceptional Value in Men’s 

Negligee Shirts
0 . . ---- —T--

Offering a wonderful selection of plain and 
cluster stripes in all the most desirable color
ing*. M-nA> from, good quality percales and 
fancy shirtings cut on gent*vous proportions, 
with sleeves just the right 
length. All sizes. Our special 
price

$1.95
Men’s Cashmere Hose 

50c Pair
Pure Wool Knit Hose, in seamless style, 

in shades of green and brown ; also 
black. Fast dye all sizes JjOC

Men’s Silk and Wool Hose
$1.00

Fancy Mixtures, in grey; blue, mauve 
and green ; seamless flat knit and un
shrinkable. All sizes, 
per pair ..............i.........

—Main Floor

$1.00

Groceries, Fruit 
and Provisions

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THE 
FIRST OF THE MONTH

Hudson’s Bey Co.'s The Sear of Quality
Butter, per lb...................................... 4N$
H lbs. ..............................'...‘.I................$1.40

Finest No. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb., 47$
3 lbe. ........................................ ............... $1-38

Pure Bulk Lard, 3 lbe................................. MO$
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb...................... UK*
Smoked Cottage Rolls, per lb. 25«?
Sweet Piekle Picnic Hams, per Ih.......... l$$
tweet Piekle Cottage Rolls, per lb..........24$
Finest Ontario Cheese (Sept, make), per

lb...........................................................................31 $
Little Pig Perk Sausages, per lb...............26$
Finest Quality B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb.

paper sack. Special ..........................$2.15
Royal Household or Five Roses Flour

24-lb sack. Special .............................$1.00
41-lb. sack. Special ̂ $1.96
98-lb. sack. Special ..........................$3.90

Old Oqtch Cleanser. Special. 3 tins 31$ 
Eclipse; Brand Toilet Paper. Special, 11

roller.................................................................... 60$
Del Monte Brand Fancy Dri Pak Prunes, in

6-lb. Una. Special, per tin ................$1.00
Pyramid Brand Vacuum Table Salt, 8-lb.

sacks. Special, 3 sacks for ................25$
Goats-Millard’s Fancy Seekeye Salmon, flat

tine. Special, 2 tins for ...................... 45$
„ Keepswfet Table Cream

Special, email Uni, 2 foir ... . 7. ."88$
Special, medium tin*. 2 for . .j,........ 45$

Strictly .Local Freeh Eggs, 2 dos............... 55$__

TEA AND COFFEE DEMON
STRATION

Continuing our Special Demonstration of 
Hudson’s Bay Co.’s Quality Teas and 
Coffees. Today we are featuring:
No. 1 India and Ceylon Teas, a perfect blend 

of the finest India and Ceylon Teas, per 
lb.............................................................. 75$

Hudson's Bay Co.’s Imperial Blend Coffee,
per lb.

—Lower Main Floor

FRUIT AND VEOBTABLBS ^3
California Sunkiet Oranges, per dozen, 35$,

50$ and ................................ .Ti...............75$
Nice Ripe Behanee, per dozen................®0$
Sunkiet Lemons, per dosen ........... .........40$
Sytton’s Fancy Rhubarb, 7 lbe. for........ 25$
Gooseberries, per lb......................................20$
Freeh Strawberries, per basket ...............30$
Hothouse Tomatoes, Hothouse Cucumbers, 
Leaf Lettuce, Head Lettuce. Green Onlona, 
Radishes. Asparagus. Cabbage, New Turnips. 
New Carrots, Spinach. Cooking Onlona, 
Mint, Parsley. Watercress.

DEMONSTRATION OF CALIFORNIA 
GRAPEFRUIT

An added attraction will be found at the 
demonstration booth on the Lower Main 
Floor, where an expert will gladly show you 
how to use this fruit in a number of tempt
ing waya Do not fall to call at this booth.

CANDY SPECIALS
Hudson's Bay Special Mixture, per lb . 30$ 
Hudson's Bey Hand Railed Chocolate Pecan

Bisque, containing a nut and rich cream
centre, per lb..............................................$1.00

Hudson’s Bay Freeh Chocolate Peppermint 
Creams, per lb, ix.^4^50$ 

—Lower Main Floor

(
Boys’ Shirt Waists

‘ 75c
Made from strong quality of fancy 
shirtinga, in stripes of mauve, black, 
blue and grey. Well shaped, pointed 
collar attached. Sizes 6 —
to 14 years. Price, each . .. 1 tlv

|Sheets, Sheetings, Pillow Cases, Blankets 
and Bedspreads at Extra Low Prices

fro Special Values to Fully Bleached Hemmed Sheets
00 pairs Fully Bleached Hemmed Sheets, made from 
eavy yarns, ensuring excellent wear.
'2x90, per pair, $2.95 81x90, per pair, $3.45

| High-Grade English Sheets
Hemmed, 72x90, per pair............................. 84.50
Hemmed, 72x 90, per pair............................. 115.00
Hemmed, 80 x 99, per pair .............................115.50
Hemmed, 80 x 99, per pair............................. 116.00
Hemstitched, 72 x 90, per pair........................115.50
Hemstitched, 80 x 99, per pair...................... $6.50

lerrodeses* Hemstitched Sheets
72 x 90, per pair, $5.75 81 x 99, per pair, $6.95

| Dependable Canadian and English Bleached Sheetings |
78-Inch Bleached Sheetings, yard......................58V
72-Inch Bleached Sheetings, yard ....................50*
81-Inch Bleached Sheetings, yard......................607
72-Inch Bleached Sheetings, yard ...................... 75*
81-Inch Bleached Sheetings, yard ....................85*
90-Inch Bleached Sheetings, yard  05*
72-Inch Bleached Sheetings, yard........ $1.10
81-Inch Bleached Sheetings, yard....................$1.25
90-Inch Bleached Sheetings, yard............. .$1.50

Hemmed Pillow Cases, $1.00 Value, 86c Pair
Pillow Cases that will give yon thef utmost in 
wear. Made from heavy cotton yarns, with a 
linen finish, 42 inches. $1.00 value OfA 
pair ................................... ..................... OmL

Low Prices on White Pure Wool Blankets in 
Scotch and English Makes

White Pure Wool Blankets, made from thoroughly 
scoured yarns and finished with pink or blue border.
Size 64 x 84.6 lbs, per pair ...............................$8.00
Size 68 x 86» 7 lbs., per pair  ...... ...............$0.00
Size 72 x 90, 8 lbe., per pair................... .$10.00

i Ayrshire Blankets
Made from soft lofty yarns, aud finished with blue 
borders. *
Size 64 x 80, 6 lbs., per pair..........-,............$8.50
Size 68 x 86. 7 lbs., per pair......................... .$9.50
Size 72 x 90.8 lbs., per pair .......................... $10.50

English Witney Blankets
Famous for their warmth-giving and hard wearing 
qualities. Size 72 x 94, weight 9 lbs, pair, $11.95

English Marcella Bedspreads, Hemmed Ready For Use
72 x 84........    .1.84.85
66 x 86 ..................................................... $6.00
74 x 94 .................................................... .........$6 DO

, 74 x 94 ..........................................7.................. $6.95
83 x 104 ............................................................$7.50
86 x 106 ..........................................................$11.50
83 x 104, scalloped, and with cut corners ... .$8.60

White Dimity Bedspreads
‘ Light and durable .easily laundered.

68 x 86 ..............83.50 84x 104 .$4.75
76 x 96 ... .... .$3.05 84 x 104 ...... .$5.75

White Ripplette Bedspreads 
72 x 90, $2.75 and .............. ..................... $2.05

White Crochet Bedspreads
72 x 84 ............$2.75 80 x 90 ............... $3.25

Dish Embroidered Bedspreads
Kntbroidered in many charming designs, and drawn- 
work effects
70 x 90. $4.50, $6.50 and ........
80.x 100, $6.05, $7.05 and.............
90x 100 ................................. ......................... $10.85

(Î5.95
0.00

1

GREAT RANGE
A. VALUE

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” Range is built by men of skill 
and experience and only the highest grade of material is 
used in its construction, pleasing in design, this high 
class range will give perfect satisfaction in cooking and 
baking with a minimum use of fuel.
16-Inch Oven Imperial Range

With high warming closet, pin water front, polished steel top, 
With graduated oven damper, white enamel oven door and ther

mometer; nickel plated tow’el bar and heavy nickel 
plated base.
Price ...........................

18-Inch Imperial Range —
Same as above
Price ............. ..........................................

16-Inch Ora Imperial Bang*
Come 1.1. as sbov. with giaero III 
book on w graving oven. Price

18-Inch Oven :
Complet, es i 
beck on

$62.00
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SCATTERS ASHES. — Min
Anna liolchl Benjamin is upon 
the high seas on the 88. Resi
dent Wilson to scatter the ashes 
of the late Park Benjamin, her 
foster-father and New York mil
lionaire. This, at hie request.

-r:;'

GREATER NEW TORY’S FIRST BABY—Consuel 
WM born two minute, after various boroughs were 
make Greater New York City. She 1, to have a proml 
Mayor Hyland'» proposed 26th anniversary celebration.
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ATTENTION OF COUNTRY TURNED TO NORTH BAY. 
ONTARIO, BY DESPERADO’S CRIMES—After a chase , of .two 
weeks, %Leo Rogers, who had killed two policemen in North Bay. 
Ont., was shot and killed by policemen sortie miles from that 
town yesterday afternoon. The large upper right hand picture above 
elves a glimpse of the crowd at the funeral of Constable Fred. 
Lefybvre, who was killed by Leo Rogers on May 17, while he end 
other constables were trying to arrest Rogers. The picture below 
shows three armed men who participated In the hunt for the outlaw. 
At the left side are pictures of Mrs. Mary Rogers, mother of the 
late Leo Rogers, Constable William McGovern, shot and wounded 
by Rogers on May 17. and the late Constable Lefebvre, shot and 
killed by Rogers on May 17. Below are pictures of J. H. Mc
Donald. Mayor of North Bay, who assisted with the measures for 
the pursuit of Rogers and who years ago was cdtinsel for Rogers, 
and Inspector J , A. Ataman, of the Ontario Provincial Police, 
who helped to direct the hunt for the desperado. The two other 
figures, at the right, are Mary Rogers, sister, and James Rogers.
falhae es# the let. T - O I)_______

REV. BEN SPENCE has re
tired from the secretaryship of 
the Ontario branch of the Domin
ion Alliance, and is going to 
Scotland to take part in prohibi
tion work there.

SMOKE EATERS AT THEIR KNITTING—Spot, 
at Engine No. 1*. In Greenwich Village, New York, 
tlnear Frank Pataack and Fireman Peter Brennan at*! 
TTtey Intend to enter tbs National Knitting Conteal 
92,000 prise is at stake.

hero mascot
LORD AWtPTMtLL, grand.

master of the Grand Lodge of 
Kugi^nd, la to visit Canada in 
July, in connection with the an
nual Sneering -of the Grand 
Lbdgo-tof Canada.

WâMfhea En

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG ON NEW JOB.—Director of 
legal work of the Department of 
the Interior ie the task of John 
H. Edwards. He heads a force 
of more than thirty attorneys in 

kthls branch of the government's 
service. Mr. Edwards who was 
solicitor in the Postoffice De
partment. went over to the In
terior office with Secretary 
Work.

6o$iI,Nwhe dutl Spunk.WATER. wont tone etA e Vet’ne
I To so warts.

Toads blood aho mamvGkos Tmb okt 
rw"* That ul CUwe Toad's waub •

Ceuese. » TreVs» oNvt just Plaw 
WAIffS , wvn SPUHHWATe*. MkSHT Wl# 

SOW*. BUT fwT MUCH.-------

SHEIKS OKEH •After hav
ing crossed the Kah&rah Desert 
on the • swaying hump of a 
camel and having lived for weeks 
among the nomads of the sand 
wastes, Mrs. Edward 8. Jordan, 
society woman, says the sheik 
erase isn't so foolish, after all!

they are kindly, courteous, hon
orable, possess a fine feeling for 
romance and a , delicate ap
preciation for poetry/*

But from the untamed, hard- 
riding. hard-fighting sheik of 
the Sahara to the jass-clothe^ 
smooth-shaven, bell-trousered 
"sheik'’ of the American dance 
hall seems a far cry to Mrs, 
Jordan.

Mrs Jordan Is the wdfe of the 
president of a leading-motor
car company.

KICK HIGH AND BE WELL—Do as Miss Edgsrda Horton and 
Mr. Carling are seen doing an hour a day for your health's sake. 
That's the advice of these two Atlanta (Ga.) society women. They're 
training daily.

‘The real sheiks are magnifi
cent specimens of manhood.” 
says Mrs. Jordan. “Their fea
tures are handaome. their bodies 
excellently _ proportioned. And

None,
CURB

HE'S IN FIELD NOW—Im
proving reclamation projects 
along business and agricultural 
lines is his new job. He is 
Miles Cannon, newly appointed 
field reclamation commissioner 
for the Departnymt of the In
terior. Mr. Cannon formerly 
was commissioner of agriculture 
for the state of Idaho

FV*6< KING AND QUEEN ON WAY TO ITALY. ■Photo shows the 
King and Queen of F.nghmd striving «I <'aisle en route to Italy on 
the steamship Blarrlts. Their Majesties were received by the pre
fect of the district apd the admiral In command.

PROMINENT IN ONTARIO ELECTION CAMPAIGN —J. H.
Marreau (left), Liberal member for Nlplsslng; J. B. Johnston (right. 
U. F. U.-Labor jncml.r for Baal tiimeua.
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Extra — SHERLOCK
Direct From London Knflond

Orchestra
Direction of
Mise Hall
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At the THEATRES
COLUMBIA

LAURETTE TAYLOR AS 
"PEG OJK HEART"

Noted Star Appearing in 
Famous Role at Capitol 

Theatre
Few screen plays have such a bril

liant record of popularity as "Peg O' 
My Heart** and this will ever re
main a story, the episodes of which 
will remain fixedly In the minds of 
those who witness it for many years 
to come.

On the film here to-day at the 
Capitol Theatre, "Peg O' My Heart” 
creates something Indefinable in the 
hearts of its audience. Perhaps it is 
because of Laurette Taylor, the star. 
In all probability this remarkable 
person is responsible for the success 
with which the picture has met, to a 
great extent. She is supported by one 
of the strongest castes that fllmdom 
can produce.

A proof its popularity may be 
found in the fact that this same 
“Peg O' My Heart” has played *,*08 
performances In United States alone. 
In England. Australia. New Zealand, 
South Africa. India. Hawaii, Italy,

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

A Capital—“Reg a* My Heart.” 
Columbia—“Canyon of Feel a.” 
Dominien—''The Olerieua Ad

venture.”
Partagea—V a u da v i I la.
Playhouae—“The Marriage of 

Kitty.”
Royal “Daddy Lang Lege.”

Oxecho-Slovakia, and France It has 
met with great success. »

Miss Taylor covers herself with 
distinction through her sympathetic 
and tender portrayal of “Peg” In the 
screen version. Shades of her W'him- 
elcal character, never fully developed 
in the spoken play because of the na
tural limitations of the theatre, are 
depicted in the celluloid version, and 
it is the opinion of many who have 
seen the stage play that the photo
play even excels In charm the orig
inal characterization. In Miss Tay
lor’s own inimitable Peg O* the Foot
lights is seen the slighted Irish lass, 
accustomed to happiness in her own 
humble home, faced with misery in 
the luxurious surroundings in which 
she has been sept to live. She Is seen 
caught In the problems of the aristo
cratic Chlchesters, and saves her 
snobbish cousin from a tragic elope-

ROYAL- T_To-day ._ To-day

Mary Pickford
In Jean Webster's Celebrated Story and Play «.

DADDY LONG LEGS
The Funnieet, Sweetest Story in the World

COMEDY FOX NEWS FUN FROM THE PRESS

Strong, swift drama that sweeps 
across the open country of the West; 
fine, clean romance and adventure, 
with all the bracing tingle of a keejv 
wind rushing through tall timbers, 
make Harry Carey’s latest F.B.O. 
starring attraction “Canyon of the 
Fools" one of the really outstanding 
Western productions of the year. It 
Is the feature at the Columbia thea
tre to-day. T &

Adapted from Richard MAthews 
Mallet's famous novel of the same 
title which was published serially in 
The Saturday Evening Post, “Canyon 
of the Fools” unrolls a fast-moving 
stftry of cowboy Ilf* in which Harry 
Carey has the best role of hie career. 
,As Bob McCarty, a cow-bey with the 

M wanderlust hot in his veins, he hoboed 
his way to & mining camp called 
Madcap. Then things begin to hap
pen.

Like all of Harry Carey's vehicles, 
action is the dominating factor about 
which the story is built. It is action, 
fast and furious, from first to last, 
with charming movements of ro
mance and pathos Interwoven. The 
cast includes, besides Mr. Carey, such 
well known players as Marguerite 
Clayton. Fred Stanton, Joseph Har
ris, Jack Curtis. Charles J. Le Moyne, 
V es ter Pegg. Murdock MacQuarrle 
and Mignonne Golden. Val. Paul 
directed.

ROYAL VICTORIA
“Daddy Long Legs.” the motion 

picture production of the great story 
by Jean Webster, in which Mary 
Pickford will be seen at the Royal 
again to-day, is an attraction which 
will have universal appeal, for It Is 
fillèd with children ana their doings. 
Moreover, the children are not those 
we see every day, with fathers and 
mothers to care for and protect them, 
but little children wno are the 
charges of ân asylum which is sadly 
mismanaged.

Miss Pickford has the role of Judy 
Abbott, a twelve-year-old girl, full of 
life and fun, who dodges the cruel 
punishments of tho.superintendent of 
the John Grier Orphanage, to run off 
and help the little ones who are far
ing ill on the miserable diet and poor 

I care they receive.
More than a score of orphaned 

children, some of them the most de- I 
ver child actors who have ever been 
seen on the screen, aid Miss Pickford 

I in this earlier part of the plctur* I 
I which shows scenes in the big orphan 
asylum. Clad In striped cheap cloth.

! fed upon prunes and thin soup, forced 
to work at hard tasks, and above all 

I lacking the kindness and love which 
I should be given to children, these

MUSIC LOVERS’ NIGHT
TO-NIGHT AT 8.30

Capitol Augmented Orchestra
And Capitol Concert Organ'

Also Change of Feature Attraction

TO-DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LAURETTE 

TAYLOR

LAURETTE TAYLOR
A Story Laid in Eng
land and Ireland.

Laurette Taylor in “Peg o’ My Heart” is one of the most famous 
combinations of actress and play hi America. The name of one 
brings up the name of the other, and together they recall to 
thousands of persons a delightful story and a delightful book.

NEXT WEEK

“THE CARD” Starring LADDIE CLIFF
A British Comedy Production

CAPITOL

Lady Diana Manners in “The Glorious Adventure” at Dominion

1

V- -

m»*7'

■

AT THEPIAYHOUSE
Compton Players Present 
“ The Marriage of Kitty”; 

Appreciative Audience
“The Marriage of Kitty,“ presented 

at the Playhouse last night by the 
Compton Players is a brilliant and 
scintillating comedy, cleverly pre
sented. ,

The role* were well sustained by
the versatile players. Frank Comp
ton takes the leading role of Sir 
Reginald Belalse, who married a 
young lady in order to secure a for-

Kutherine Sllverton, or “Kitty;” and 
later Hir Reginald's wife, la portrayed 
In a charming and dainty manner by 
Miss Peggy Dundas. The character 
role of the Peruvian widow, Mad
ame de Semlano, was taken by Miss 
Agnes Burton, who most cleverly in
terprets the part assigned to her.

The instigator of the scheme by 
which Sir Reginald is to secure his 
uncle’s tortura*, is John Travers, so
licitor. Herbert Leslie fulfilled the 
requirement.! of this role to perfec 
lion and made the best of the humor
ous situations.

Other roles are taken by George 
M. Durham and Miss Kathleen Tra
cey.

The production will be a&own at 
the Playhouse every .night of this 
week, with a Saturday matinee.

The woman who had som eculture 
but not too much was describing the 
adventure of her husband, who had 
been In Messina at the time of the 
earthquake.

“It was awful.” she declared In 
tense tones. “When Jim went to bed, 
everything was perfectly quiet. And 
then, when he woke up, all of a sud
den, there beside him was a yawn
ing abbess!"

ALL NEXT WEEK

There Has Never Been a Greater 
Drama of the Sea! That's t 

Absolute Truth.

babies grip the heart# of everyone 
who sees the picture,

Miss Pickford is assisted by a 
number of children among whom Is 
the funniest and most freckle-faced 
lad ever seen In a picture. How he 
and Mary provoke and carry through 
a “prune strike" is one of the epi
sodes of the? picture In which humor 
and pathos have a constant struggle 
for the upper hand.

MUSIC NIGHT
AT THE CAPITOL

It is Music Lovers' night at the 
Capitol Special number» wUJ be pre
sented by the Capitol augmented or
chestra and organ, among which are 
the following numbers: “Barber of 
Seville" (Rossini); Ki Harney." cor
net solo, played by George Green; se
lection. “Irish Melodies.”

The musical interpretation of the 
feature attraction, ’-’Peg O' My 
Heart.” is also of more than usual 
interest, and forms in Itself a de
lightful musical entertainment.

DOMINION
The First of the Greater British 
Productions. Filmed in Prisma 
Natural Colors, With * England’s 

Most Beautiful Screen Actress.

Lady Diana 
Manners

In

The Glorious Adventure
Feature Starts at 2.46, 6.00,7.10, *.30 
Special Musical Interlude to the 

Feature Presentation.
Usual Prises: Mat. 25c, Children 10c. 

Eva, 26c and 36c, Children 10a

.DOMINION
There are villains and villains, but 

for one hundred per cent, villainy 
Cecil Humphreys, one of England’s 
best known stage and screen actors, 
gives a sterling performance in “The 
Glorious Adventure." J. Stuart Black- 
ton’s romantic photoplay drama. In 
al-color photography, now being 
shown at the Dominion Theatre un
der release by Allied Producers and 
Distributors Corporation. Mr 
Humphreys plays the role of Whiter 
Roderick, began his theatrical ex
perience seventeen years ago. He 
had attained prominence in 111! 
when he appeared with Mise Evelyn 
Millard at the Palace In "Madame 
Butterfly." -----------"

BARTHELMESS IN 
“FURY” NEXT WEEK 

AT ROYAL THEATRE
What is declared, to be one of the 

most picturesque and vivid dramas of 
the sea ever screened will be shown 
at the Royat TheatrtP on Monday, 
when “BJury,” a First National pic
ture starring Richard Bartbelmees. 
begins an engagement.

Mr. Barthelmess has surrounded 
himself with an excellent cast, the 
most Important roles next to his own 
being portrayed by Dorothy Gish, Ty
rone Power. Pat Hartigan. Barry 
Macottum and Jessie Arnold. '

The popular star has the role of a 
scared young second mate of a four- 
masted schooner who loses all of his 
timidity when he learns of the great 
injustice that has been done hie un
fortunate mother. His plane to 
avenge the wronrf upsets the arrange
ments he had made to elope with a 
little London waitress and lead to 
a most dramatic denouement at sea 
—and an unexpectedly happy ending.

The production, much of which 
was filmed on the Atlantic Ocean, 
was made under the direction of 
Henry King. ^

WITHOUT WARNING

PARTAGES'
Last Time To-night, 7 end •

Francis Renault
-The Slav, of Fashion"

Late Feature, New York Winter 
Gordon, In Fantastic Lone Revue, 
With Some Wpndurful downs.

MARTINET OEO. MAYO

KLAM AND 
BRILLIANT

VABTA MASLOVA AND 
COMPANY

PHOTOPLAY! -The Prisoner"

DOST BOSS

i THE MARRIAGE 
OF KITTY

AT THE

PLAYHOUSE
Wedw ThurSw Fri., Sat. at M0 

Matinee Saturday at 2JO
PHONE 3801

Reserve Your Seats at Ones

The Italian workman In the back
woods of America was warned to 
look out for rattlesnakes. He was 
assured, however, that a snake would

never strike until after sounding the

One day. while seated on a big log' 
eating his lunch, the Italian saw a 
rattlesnake coiled ready to strike. He 
lifted his legs carefully, with the in
tention of darting away the moment 
the rattle» should sound their warn
ing. But just as his feet cleared the 
top of the log. the snake struck out 
and Its fangs were buried in the 
wood only the fraction of an inch 
below the Italian's trousers.

The frightened man fled madly, but 
he took breath to shriek over his 
shoulder:—

“Idlotl” Why you no rings da
bell?"

CADDIE'S GOMMENT

Go w fer ml making an awful ex
hibition of himself. HIS caddie was 
an unusually quiet, stolid lad, with 
an expressionless face. Never did 
the boy show any surprise at his 
pi*yT and- Gower took quite a fancy 
to him.

At thf end of the round. In the 
hope of getting a compliment, he 
■aid; *Tve been traveling for the 
last six months. I am quite out of 
practice. That is why 1 am In such 
bad form to-day.” )

The caddie smiled and replied: 
“Then ye've played before, «have ye, 
sir?”

THE GORGE
VICTORIA'S PLAYGROUND

COME! SEE THE RADIO BOYS

“1923 FANCIES”
8.86 p. ra.

Matinees: Wednesday and
Saturday, 8 p. m. Sundays.

»£k&S] , , ,
Blended and Packed by O. F. A J. OALT LIMITED

Mrs. Rose Peters

TORONTO WOMAN ADVISES 
YOUNG MOTHERSl

Toronto, Ont. — “During all my 
years of wifehood and motherhood I 
have bad such great comfort from the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pres
cription that I do not hesitate to rec
ommend It to other womep who need 
strength and help during expectancy. 
'Favorite Prescription* relieved me 
of all nausea, op sick stomach, and 
kept me well and strong. I took this 
splendid tonic and nervine during 
each of my four expectant periods 
and I feel quite sure that my babies 
were Just as greatly benefited as I 
myself, for they were plump and ex
ceedingly healthy from the first mo
ment."— Mrs. Rose Peters, No. 867 
Sackvllle Street.

Health Is most Important to every 
woman. You cannot afford to neg
lect it when your neighborhood drug 
gist can supply you with Favorite 
Prescription, in tablet or liquid. Ttfle 
Prescription is made In Dr. Pierce's 
Laboratory Jn Bridgeburg, Ont. Send 
16 cents there if you wish s trial 
package. (Advt.)

HOW MANY TO-DAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

What a woman! 
What a situation! 
What a picture!

See It end laugh 
and enjey yourself 
and get the thrill 
ef a lifetimel

It's, better than a 
circus I
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New Goods at Low Prices for First Week of June
Misses’ and Women’s Novelty 

Navy Tricotine Suits
At Low Prices

Two-Piece Saits, in box, Balkan and blouse styles, neatly trimmed 
with braid or embroidery....................... ............................................
Three-Piece Suits, featuring box style coats with Peter Pan collars, 
the dress made in straight lines with narrow belt and çrepe de 
Chine sleeves ....................... .. „........... .
Two-Piece Novelty Suits, in straight line and blouse effects, fin
ished with silk braid and embroidery, with touches of color..........
Three-Piece Suits, in Balkan, box and blouse styles, finished with 
fancy braid or cable stitching; the top of dress made of plain or 
fancy silk ........................................ .....................................

Three Piece Suits, high grade throughout and very 
stylish; box coats or blouse styles, finished with fancy 
braid. The top part of dress made of plain or fancy silk 
and with long sleeves.. !........... ..............................................

—Mantles, First Floor

Each

$29.75
Each

$39.75
Each

$49.75

Ratine
Wash Skirts

The Latest 
• Styles, at

Batin* Wash Skirts, in
plain styles, with 
pockets and neat belta. 
Skirts most suitable 
for outing wear. They 
are shown in shades of 

~mauve,'buff, henna and- 
white. Sizes 24 to 30. 
Prices lAr at 62.96

—Mantles, First Floor

Men’s Shirts
Big Values To-morrow
Men’s Negligee Shirts, made from fine percale, in 
an assortment of neat fancy stripes; they have 
starch neckband and soft double cuffs. Big value 
at, each . ...ï........................................................................$1.19

Men’s Negligee Shirts, in fast color, woven 
zephyrs and printed percale clothe. They 
are patterned in black, blue and mauve 
stripes, with starch neckband and soft 
double cuffs. All sizes at ............... $1.95

Children’s Ready-to-Wear
At Low Prices

ChUdren’s White ; Voile 
and Muslin Dresses,
trimmed with lace and em
broidery ; without collar ; 
sizes for the ages of 8 to 
14 years, at............63.75
Children’s White Bepp 
Dresses, in kimona style, 
embroidered in front and 
with turn-down collar and 
belt; for the ages of 3 and
4 years, at ........61*39
Boys’ Colored Wash Suits,
in two-piece styles; colors 
bine and tan, sixes for the 
ages of 2, 3 and 4 years, 
at................................. 50*

— Boys’ Two-Piece Style
ffjwfts twmHa in miHriy spd
chat style, buttoned in 
front and finished with 
belt ; for the ages of 3, 4,
5 and 6 years. Special at, 
each ............ 61*25

Boys’ One and Two-Piece 
Wash Suits, for warm 
weather wear ; Oliver 
Twist style, with white top 
and blue pants, cream top 
and blue or navy pants, 
also khaki. Sizes for the 
ages of 3, 4, 5 and 6 years, 
at...........................6125

Oirls’ White Middies, with 
detachable navy sailor col
lar and trimmed with three 
rows of braid ; for the ages 
of 8 to 14 years, at 61-50

Girls’ White Jean Skirts,
with bodice attached and 
pleated from waist ; for 
the ages of 8 to 14 years. 
Values to 4175 for 61.25
Pleated Skirts, for the ages
of 2, 3 and 4 years, with 
bodice attached. Special- 
value at..................... 50*

—Children's. First Floor

A^Choice Selection of 
NEW NOVELTY BLOUSES
Specially Priced at .... . $6.95

One Dozen Only, Men’s White Longcloth
Shirts, made with abort starch bosom, open 
back or front and with deep starch cuffs; 

-sizes 14 and 18*4 only. Big June vrtp; Br
each ....................... .................. I.../.. 40*
Men’s English Oxford Shirting Fine Work 
or Outing Shirts, with neckband or attached 
collar, double cuffs and made coat style. 
They are shdwn in neat light stripes at, 
each............. ..-tV.tw...................61.06

Men’s Her.vy White Duck Outing Shirts,
with collar that may be worn open or closed, 
“Big Horn” brand, made in Victoria. All
sizes at ................... ............................?l-95
Men’s Ceylon Flannel Finish Outing Shirts, 
“Big Horn” brand, made in Victoria. They 
are shown in medium color stripes, coat 
style with double soft cuffs and separate
collar to match. Special at............. 62-29
Men’i Chimbfay Work Shirli, patterned m 
light fancy stripes, with collar and pocket 
and band cuffs. Special, each ... .61-49 
Cream Wincey Flannel Cricket or Tennis 
Shirts, made in England. They have collar, 
pocket and band cuffs. Slightly soiled but
amazing value at .............. ........... i.. 62.49

—Men’s Shirts, Main Floor

Tn this special offering of Blouses a wide selection of styles and materials 
are represented. They are made in over-blouse or tuck-iiï stvles, with long 
or short sleeves, round or “V” necks, with convertible, Tuxedo, “Bertha” 
or kerchief collars. Some are heavily 1 leaded, others embroidered with wool, 
Paisley silk or hraid. There are blouses of silk, crepe de Chine, caravan 
silk and eropeknit. The shades include navy, white, green, black, mauve, 
fawn, pumpkin, flesh, muffin and many contrasting shades. Sizes 36 to 44. 
At, each .................................................................................................................$6.95

—Blouses, First Floor

All New Wash Goods at Prices That Will 
Assure a Great Demand

Ginghams, Crepes and Voiles—All This Season’s Goods
Strong Plain Check Ginghams, ideat quality 
for house dresses and children's wear. A 
big selection of over 30 designs. 26-inch.
Special at, a yard ..................19*

Towels and Toweling
At Special Prices

Pure Linen Boiler Towel Crash, strong quality that will
give long service; 17-inch. Special at, a yard........25*
Pure Linen Loom Tea Toweling, very absorbent ; best 
value for years; 22-inch. Special at, a yard ......39*
White and Colored Stripe Turkish Towels. A big pur
chase at an exceptional price ; high-grade durable towels,
made in England ; 22 x 46 inches. Price, each ..........59*
Colored Stripe Turkish Towels, useful size ; 16 x 38 ins.
Special, each ................................................................ 25*

| —Staple», Main Floor

A Sturdy Quality Plaid Gingham, for girls’ 
school and outing dresses. A superior grade. 
32-inch. Priced at, a yard ................... 35*
Pine Crepe, both plain and fancy, excellent 
wearing qualities; all fast colors; in plain 
shades- of pink, old rose, Saxe, white, green 
and in bird designs ; suitable for under
wear; 28-inch. Special at, a yard ...25*
Plain Color Chambray, of strong durable 
quality, in shades of mauve, purple, sky, 
Copenhagen, tan. gold, biscuit, reseda and 
old rose ; 28-ineh. Special price, yard, 29*
Fine English Cambric Shirtings, guaranteed 
fast colors and best wearing materials; new 
designs for men’s and boys’ fine shirts; 31- 
inch. Special at, a yard..................... 39*
Mercerized Mulls, of soft grade and in deli
cate shades of mauve, sky, maize and white ; 
36-inch. Special at, a yard..................40*

Cloth, bought at a great advantage in 
price ; all fast eolorap plain shades of blue, 
light, medium and navy, also stripes of 
Saxe, medium and navy blue; 28-ineh. 
Special value at, a yard.......................30*
Novelty Silk Finished Cotton Pongee, with 
new designs in pongee color ; suitable for 
blouses and dresses; 38-inch. Special value 
at, a yard............... ........ .r- ;. ...75*
Novelty Cotton Suiting, of strong wearing 
quality in a fine basket weave. Makes up 
smartly in dresses, suits, separate skirts; all 
fast colors ; new plain shades of orange, 
grey, brown, navy, green, mauve, tan. 
Copenhagen, pink, old rose, black and 
white; 36-inch at, a yard..................... 75*
A Big Purchase of White Voile, of even
weave and superior grade ; free from fill
ing; ideal for jumpers and separate skirts, 
40-inch. Special value at, a yard........39*
Japanese Crepes, in solid checks, two sizes: 
old rose, green, Saxe, blue, gold and helio
trope; 29-inch. Special at, a yard... .35*.

—Wash Good», Main Floor

Men’s Hats 
Special Values

Men’s Straw Hate, of
excellent grade, boater 
style, made of fine or 
coarse straw. They 
have cushion sweat- 
band, and black or 
brown bands. Special 
at ...................  61-50
Men’s Fur Pelt Hats,
in best colors and 
styles. The quality is 
excellent and every hat 
a bargain at 63-50
A Large Selection of 
Boys’ English Caps,
made of light and dark 
tweeds' or herringbone 
patterns. They have 
unbreakable peaks and 
are neat in style. Sell
ing at ........61-00

—Hats, Main Floor

Most Excellent Values in 
the Boys’ Furnishings

Boys’ Print Shirt Waists, made of fancy light stripe 
white cambric or khaki drill. They are finished with col
lar and pocket ; for the ages of 6 to 16 years. At, 
each ........................ 69*
Boys’ All-Wool Jerseys, suitable for school or camping. 
Made to^fasten on shoulder with clasp and shown in 
shades of heather, green, Oxford, grey and cardinal. All 
sizes at ........................   98*
Boys’ White Dimity Athletic Combinations, without
sleeves and with short knee. All sizes special at ... .79* 

-Boys’ Fine Flannelette Pyjamas, in fancy stripes, -fin
ished with pocket and frogs. All sizes at, a suit, 61-65
Boys’ White Irish Cambric Handkerchiefs. Special, 3
for ...............    25*
Boys’iBnbber Belts with fancy nickel adjustable buckle. 
All sizes at.....................................................................25*
Boys’ Split Leather and Composition Belts, all sizes. 
Regular 25c. Special 2 for .........................................25*

—Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor

New Footwear at Lower Prices
The last few days have witnessed large arrivals of shoes at this.store, and in point of 
value and smartness are ahead of anything yet shown. They .are priced to make a very 
special appeal for June and should prove most popular.
Smart New Patent and Grey Pumps, $0.00
Many new styles are shown *t this price. 
Made of patent leather with grey suede 
trimmings on vamp and side. These shoes 
are shown in all heights of heels and are 
made in several widths, All sizes, 65.00
Best Quality Barefoot Sandals for Children 

Now .In
Brown leather: Sizes 11 to 2, at ...62.25 
Sizes 8 to 10, at............................... 61-95

Black Satin Strap Pumps at $7.50
The new “Tulip” Pump of black satin with 
black suede .overlay on vamp. They have 
turn soles and covered French heels. All 
sizes, at .............................................. 67.50

Suede “Tut” Pumps, $8.00-and $8.50
Black Suede Pumps with small tongue over
laid with patent leather and instep strkp,
turn soles and French heels, at........88.00
The same shoe in grey suede..........68.50

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Women’s and Children’s Hosiery at Low Prices Table LindlS at Special Prices
Women's Black Glove Silk Hose, full 
fashioned pointed heel. In black only; 
•ties 8% and 8. Regular $3.95 at. 
a pair ........................ .................... »2.B8

Women's Plain 'and Ribbed Heather 
Mixture Heee, light weight and 
faahipned to fit neatly; spliced heels 
and toes; In colors of black, brown, 
white, sand, fawn and blue. Regular 
Me at, a pair...................................W#

Fine Black Cotton Stockings, with un
dyed natural color soles, spliced toes 
and heels. On sale at. a pair, SO*
Women's Fine Quality Gotten Stock* 
In black, brown, white and Palm 
ings, double spliced heels and toee;
Beach. Price, a pair .................... 35*
3 pairs for • •................................. 01.00
Women's Sheer Finished Hose, with 
lisle garter hems, seamless feet and 
back warn; shown in colors of black, 
white, sand, polo and grey. On sale
at, a pair................................................08*
Drag stitch Fibre Silk Heee, with lisle 
tops, reinforced toes and heels; in 
navy, black, grey, pok* Havana brown 
and white.
Women's Pure Silk Thread Hose, lisle 
tope with garter hems, reinforced toee 
and heels; colors of black, brown, 
medium grey, sand and white. Sixes 
$K to 1$. Priced at. a pair. 01.25

Women's Strong Quality Silk Thread 
Hose, with elastic lisle topsj reinforced 
toes and heels; in colors of white, cor
dovan. Russian calf, pearl grey, black, 
nude, camel, otter, beaver and dove. 
On sale at. a pair ...........-02.00
Women's Fine Thread Pure Silk Hose,
mercerised lisle tops, deep hem. double 
heels, soles and toes; In colors of-1 
brown, black, white, suede, pink, sil
ver, gold, beige, laurel, orchid. Saxe 
blue and purple. On sale, pair, 02.60
Children Three-Quarter Lisle Hose, 

"White with pink, white and sky, white 
and cadet, white and brown, cadet 
and black. Sises 7 to 10 at, pair. 60*
Children's Mercerised Half Bocks* in - 
sky. black, brown, white and eky, 
white and pink. Sises 6% to 8% at
a pair .................................  36*
3 pairs for ....................  01.00

Children's Cotton Half Socks, white 
with colored top. Sises 4 to 8% at 
a pair ...........................    .26*
Children's Silk Lisle Heee, in black, 
brown and white. Sises 6 to 10 at, 
a pair ...................  76*
Children's Cotton and Wool Three- 
Quarter Hose, sises 6% to shown 
In combination colors of Alice and 
black. Albert and black, glacier and 
black, grape and black, Albert and 
cardinal, Alice and Cardinal. On sale
at a pair........................................... . 75*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Pure Irish Double Damask All-Linen Table 
Cloths rod Napkins to Match

These are in close fine weave, all perfect 
goods and the price is away below to-day's 
regular price.
Cloths, 2x2 yards, each .....................68.75
Cloths, 2x2% yards, each............... .88.50
Cloths, 2x3 yards, each ................. 610.50
Napkins, to match', 22 x 22 inches; 3 designs, 
a doz. ..................................... ..........68.75

A Special Purchase of Irish Linen for 
Pillows, Sheets and Bedspreads

All Pure Linen Damask Cloths
These are seconds, but the flaws are very 
slight. One size only, 2x2 yards. Special,
each ..................   63.75

Union Damask, By the Yard 
Ideal for kitchen use. A strong grade and in 
dice pattern.
54-Inch, special" price, a yard........... 61-15
60-Inch, special price, a yard........... 61-35
Cloths, Beady for Use—the Same Quality- 

Hemmed

•OO
54 x 54 inches, special, each..........
54x63 inches, special, each..........

...61.75 

...62 00 63-Inch, special, a yard .. ...55*
.50 60 x 60 inches, special, each.......... ...62.25 72-Inch, special, a yard .. ..65*
1.50 60 x 72 inches, special, each .......... 62.70 80-Inch, special, a yard .. ...75*

—Linens. Main Floor 90-Inch, special, a yard .. ...85*

Pyjama Cloths and Canton Flannels
At Special Prices

Two Big Vaines in Pyjama Cloths, all fast colors and new designs, and excellent grades.
36-Inch All-Cotton Pyjama Cloth, six colorings, a yard.................................................. 50*
36-Inch All-Cotton Pyjama Cloth, ten colorings, a yard.................................... .............65*

Canton Flannels—Two Big Specials—Bleachedand unbleached ;durable, absorbent qualities ;
ideal for children’s use, and well fleeced. Special, a yard........................... .................. 30*

—Flannels, Main' Floor

Two Big Specials
in Durable

Cotton Sheeting
Bought at Great Advantage 

. All Sheets Hemmed
63-Inch, fine weave, a yard, 80* 
72-Inch, fine weave, a yard, 05* 
81-ÿch, fine weave, a yard, 61.10 
90-Inch, fine weave, a yard, 61-85

White Bedspreads—Some Bare Bargains
72x84 inches, special, each, 62.95 80x92 inches, special, each, 63.85
80x88 inches, special, each, 63.50 84x94 inches, special, each, 64.50

Horrocksei’ English Hemstitched 
Pure Cotton Pillow Cases, made 
from pure grade selected yams, 
and will give years of service. 
Standard size, 40 x 33 inches, at, 
each ...................................... 50*

Pure Wool Heather Grey Blankets,
for camping or loggers’ use.
64 x 84, 7 lbs., special, pair, 67.50 
72 x 84, 8 lbs., special, pair, 68.75

—Blankets, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED j:
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June Sale of Women’s Undermuslins
Silk Underwear at Low Prices

Envelope Chemise of Habutai 
«ilk, white and flesh color, and 
are trimmed with hemstitching.
Big value .................... 92.50

Chemises and Envelopes of silk 
and satin, in white, flesh, or
chid and blue; made in several 
styles and trimmed with lace. 
Values to $6.75, on sale at 
..X..............................  93.50

Camisoles of silk and satin with 
lace tops and ribbon straps. 
Values to $2.50 for... .91*25 
Nightgowns of llabutai silk, in 
white and flesh. Values to 
$7.50 for ........................94.90
Satin Gowns, in white, flesh, 
orchid and sky. They are 
neatly lace trimmed. Values 
range to $10.75, now offered 
at, each ...................... ,.96.95

-• —Whltewear, Fir9t Floor

Envelope Chemise at 98c
Envelope Chemise of Pink Mull.
stitching or lace edging, 
with embroidery. Values to $1.75.

Trimmed with fancy 
Others of white cotton,, trimmed 

On sale at......... 98*
—WhltiwMr, Flrit Floor

Women’s Underskirts of 
7— White Cotton

At 75c and $1.00
Underskirts made of white cotton, and well trimmed with 
linen lace. Reg; $1.00 for ............................................. 98*
Underskirts of strong white cotton, some with a wide tucked 
flounce, lace trimmed. Others of white dt\ek, with scallop
ed edges. A large assortment. Reg. to $1.75 for..91.00 
Underskirts of White Cotton, lace and embroidery trimmed :
Values to $2.25. On sale at ........,........... .............. 91-50
Values to $3.00. On sale at ............................. 91-90
Values to $4.25. On sale at  ........................... 92.45

s —Whltewear, First Floor

Envelope Chemise
Three Big Whitewear Values

Envelope Chemise of fine mercerized mull and nainsook; white 
and colors; and shown in a variety of styles and trimmings—

Values to $2.00 for ............................... 91-25
Y skies to $2.95 for........"... .. .91-00
Values to $4.00 for..................................92.90

—Whltewear. First Floor

Corsets
At Low Prices

Elastic Top Sports Model Cor- 
lets, of strqng pink coutil, with 
free hip and four hose support
ers. Sizes 21 to 20. Special 
value at............ $1,00

Medium Bust Back Lace Model
Corsets, of white coutil. They 
hâve long skirt, free hip and 

-four hose supportera.■—Shown 
in sizes 21 to 30. Special 91-00

Crepe Bloomers Cotton Bloomers
At, a Pair, 75c Clearing at 50c

Bloomers of good quality 
crepe in floral effects. Well 
made garments, with elastic 
at waist and knee. Reg. $1.00 
and $1.25. At.a pair... 75*

—Whltewear, First Floor

Bloomers of pink cotton, and 
others of plain white. Well 
made bloomers, with elastic 
at waist and knee. Reg. 75c 
values for ....................... 50*

—Whltewear, First Floor

A Special Purchase of

Women’s Nightgowns
To Sell at Low Prices

25 Dozen Gowns 20 Doz. Night Gowns 
for 75c each for $1.25 each

Gowns of Pink Mull. Trimmed with fancy stitch- Gowns of good grade cotton crepe. In white and 
ing. Others in white with colored trimming and pink, and a few fancy colors. These are of ex- 
colored binding, also lace trimming. Regular $1.25 eeptionally good grade crepe. Trimmed with linen 
and $1.50. At, each ....................... ...................75# lace. Values to $2.50 for, each ..................... 91-25

• _________ -, ' ________ —Whltewrar, First Floor

Better Grade Nightgowns at Reduced Prices

Silk Petticoats for $3.90
Petticoats of pink and white silk. Shadow proof. And Pongee
petticoats with pleated flounces. Big value at................. 93-90

—Whltewssr, First Floor

CORSET COVERS
, At Low Prices

.. Corset CoTtHLiu-alipavcr styles, with tops of fancy jnualin—flood. 
- quality and excellent values at............................................... 25*

Corset Covers, values to 90c Corset Covers, values to $1.50
for................... ................ 50* for.........................•-.........

Corset Covers, vslues to $2.00
Corset Covers, values to $1.25 for ...................  ........ 91.25
for .. . ... .... .. .77. . , .. 75* —Whltewear, Flrit Floor

Silk and Satin Camisoles
At Low Prices

Camisoles of satin, silk and 
net, in a variety of styles; 
white, flesh and black. Values
to $1.75 for ................... 91.00
Satin Camisoles, with wide top 
of lace. Values to $2.00 for 
...................................... 91.25

Caigisotar-nf satin trimmed in 
various styles. Values to $2.50
for................................  91.75
Camisoles of satin and silk and 
brocaded satin and lace. Val
ues to $3.50 for............91-90

—Whltewear, Flrit Floor

Values to $3.00 for 
Values to $3.90 for

Corsets—Reg. Up to $3.50 
Now Marked at $1.69

Sports Corsets, with wide elastic stripes down sides, clas
tic top and hack laec, and four hose supporters. Special
at ............................ 91.69
Corsets of pink coutil, with elastic section in top ami 
ovyr hips. Thev are free hip model and big value
at ................... '.........................................................  91.69
Corsets of pink coutil, with elastic section in top and 
over free hip. Four hose supporters. Special 91-69 
Sports Model Corsets, with fancy elastic top, back lacc, 
lightly boned, with free hip and four hose supporters
................................   91.69
Three styles in elastic corsets. Seven inch long eiasp.
front and hook front. At, each ......................  .91.69
Not all sizes in these corsets. —First Floor

BABY WEAR 
At Low Prices

Long Dress of White 
Nainsook trimmed with 
narrow law-edging. 
Reg. $1.25 for....75* 
Long Skirts of White 
Nainsook, in Uertrutic 
style. Some trimmed 
with narrow edging, 
others made with yoke. 
Values to $1.50..75* 
Shortening Dresses of 
White Lawn, trimmed 
with narrow embroid
ery edging. Reg. $1.00
for .................... 75*
Shortening Skirts of 
White Cotton, the 
skirt trimmed with em
broidery, neck amt 
sleeves edged with nar 
row lace. Reg. to
,|1.S) for ..............75e
Babys’ Dresses of good 
Gingham, in sizes up 
to two years. lteg.
$1.50 for ........ 91.00
Rompers of Seersucker
a material of strong 
weave, and others of 
striped and dotted 
prints. Reg. $1.00 and 
$1.25. Selling for 75*

—Infantp', First Floor

Tliesc Gowns are of fine white and colored mull. -----------
■ ■ ..................................91.90__Value» to $4.75 fori.__ ______-_.......93.45__
........................................92.45 Values-to $5.00 for ...............:................... 93.90

—Whltewesr. First i-'loor

TWO BIG OFFERINGS IN SILKS
At a Yard

— $1.98 and $2.98 —

Madapolam, Longcloth and Nainsook
At Special Prices

Madapolam and Nainsook. Superior value. 36 inches.
At a yard ...................... ...........................................  25*
Pure Grade Longcloth. Woven from fine, selected cot
ton. 36 inches wide./ Big value. At a yard .... 30* 
Cheese Cloth, At the real -old price. In neat package* 

-of 5 yards each. 32 inches wide. .Special, while'it lasts,
at a yard .............................................. ..................... 5*

—Staples, Mein Floor

36-Inch Stripe Taffeta $1.98
A high grade silk in smart colorings for sep
arate skirts. Very spécial value at, a 
yard ................ÿ. -.............................. 91-98

I 38-Inch Fancy Linings $1.98
Exceptionally strong linings in a mixture of 
■ilk and "cotton, jin floral effect. Shown in 
a number of colorings. Special, a yard
........................................................................... . 91.98

38-Inch Silk Pailette At $1.98
A bright, lustrous silk, in fine weave and
exeellent weight, for dresses. Shades are
orange. Copenhagen, navy, blaek, nigger, to- 
liaeen, maize, Nile, fallow, sandalwood and 
grey. At, a yard ...............................91-98

36-Inch Black Duchess, At, a Yard $2.98
A heavy grade satin, with a brilliant sheen. 
An^excellent value at . .................... 92-98

36-Inch Navy Taffeta at, a Yard, $1.98
A soft finish silk in a elean, even weave, and 
excellent shade. S|>evial value at. a vard

............................................ 9i.98

36-Inch Striped Silk at, a Yard, $1.98
An exceptionally tough wearing silk, that 
launders well, and shown in attractive color
ings. Special'value at, a yard......... 91-08

38-Inch Satin Check Ratine at $2.98
A self ground ratine with a satin check, a 
fabric that makes ùp well. Shown in sky. 
orange, jade and periwinkle grounds» 
Special at, a yard................  92-98

40-Inch Charmeuse Satin
A bright finish satin that will drape well; 
navy, brown, jade ami taupe. At, a
yard ...................................................  92.08

38-Inch Silk Ratine at, a Yard, 98c
An all-silk Ratine, and one of the most popular materials for dresses. It makes up 
smartly and is shown in shades of white, silver, almond green, apricot, and straw
berry. Very special value at, a yard........................................................................ 98«t

—Silks, Main Floor

Babies’ Bibs at Big Reductions
LACES AT LOW PRICES

Padded Bibs, lace trimmed. Reg. 10c for 
5* each. Reg. 15c, 3 for ______ _ 35*
Padded Bibs, trimmed with lace and em
broidery. Reg. 25c. On sale for .... 15*
Bibs of White Embroidered Lawn, edged 
with embroidery. Reg. 35c for ......25*

Bibs of Pine Embroidered Organdie, with 
separate pad. Reg. 50c and 65c values 
for .................................. ................ 35*
Bibs of Embroidered Lawn. Others of Silk. 
Shown in large assortment. Reg. 75e and 
90c for .................................................  50*

—Infants', First Floor

Beal Hand-made Pilot Lace, }£-inch wide,
At, a yard ...................................... 10*
•>4-inch Pilet Lace. At, a yard..........19*
1 inch wide, at a yard ......... 19* to 25*
2 inches wide, at a .van! ........... . 39*
4 inches wide, at i yard..........69* to 98*
7 inches wide, at a yard ................. 91-29
1 inch Pilet Beading, at a yard ....... 49*
Irish Crochet Lace, at a yard, 16* to 91-29

Hand-Made Cluny Lace, at a yard, 10*
to ........................................................... 59*
New Imitation Filet and Maltese Corset 
Cover Tops. Size 36, 40 and 42. At 35*
50* and............ .........................98* each
New Lacc in Silver and White. ' Black Silk 
Net embroidered in silver and gold. 10 
inches wide. Special at, a yard .........98*

—Laces, Main Floor

CHILDREN’S 
WHITEWEAR

At Low Prices
Children's White Lawn
Combinations. Trimmed 
around neck, sleeves and 
knee with lace, and but
toned at hack. For th» 
ages of 2 to 14 years.
Values to $1.50 for. .75*
Children's White Cotton Gowns, trimmed with embroid
ery yoke fastened in front. " V ” neck and long sleeves.
For the ages of 6 to 10 years, at ............. ..............96*
Children's White Cotton Slip-Over Gowns, with sqnsre 
neck, and trimmed with embroidery on neck and sleeves, 
and finished with colored stitching. For the age* of 6, 
8 and 10 years. At ..................................... .....91.25
Girls' Pongee Bloomers, with clastic at waist and knee.
Sizes for 12 to 14 years.................  ................... $1.75
Children’s Crepe Bloomers, in floral patterns, with elas
tic at waist and knees. For the ages of 6 to 14 years
................................................................................. 75*.

—Children's, First Floor

Children’s Overalls
A Big Value

Girls' Khaki Overalls, with a bib and strap shoulders.
Excellent grade, with elastic st knee :
Sizes'for 4 to 6 years, at..............................
Sizes for 8 to 10 year*, at .............................
Sizes for 12, 14 and 16 years, at.................
Girls’ Overalls, in blue an dkhaki, made with square i 
and trimmed with red; ankle length and long sleeves 
turn-back cuffs; size 2 to 6 years. ..............
Girls’ Overalls, with turnover collar; they i 
red, have side pockets and are ankle length ;
4 and 6 years ........................................

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
. .. ' - •' -“T
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A Sale of $35,000 Worth of Crockery
English Art Pottery Reduced 

for the Sale
Phoenix and Royal Staffordshire
Vase in the Famous Rialto, Royal Staffordshire and Rialto

^Jardinieres
Regular value to $4.25. On sale

Values to $4.95. On sale for $1.95 f,,r ............................... ;.. .$1.05
Regular value to $5.95. On sale

Values to $6.50. On sale for $2.95 f°f ■•'••••............................$2.95
'* Regular value to $9.50. On sale

Values to $7.50. On sale for $3.95 for ........................................$4.95

Famous Moorfiroft Jardinieres and Vases
Values to $.1.75. On sale for $2.50 Values to $11.95. On sale for.
Values to $5.50. On sale for $3.95 -TT............. 7777777.......$7.95
Values to $6.95. On sale for $4.95 Values to On sale for
5 Hjues to $7.95. On sale for $5.95 —Crockery! 1-ower Main Floor

Derby Border Dinner Ware 
Open Stock

This is high grade, glased English Semi-Porcelain, andfepresents- 
most remarkable worth at the sale prices.
97-Piece Set, regular $54.20. On sale for...................f... $47.50
62-Piece Set, regular $30.60. On sale for ...........................$24.50

_ ....I—--•-.rur ' 777-7y .. ------------- —Crockery. Ivower Main Floor

This is the Most Important Sale of
Crockery We Have Had in Point of
Quality, Quantity and Price Reduction

Sale Commences To-morrow, June 1

DINNER
SERVICES

Fancy China 
Cups and Saucers 
Reg. 50c for 25c

China “Celest” 
Cups and Saucers 

6 for $1.50

At Great Reductions

Cups ami Saucers in tlirire China 

designs, very pretty and 

neat. Regular for cup and 
saww 50c, on sale at 25Ç

Cups 
tattemed in

and Saucers, 
pink or blue

hand or three gold lines. Ex
cellent grade and big value 
Tt, 6 for..................... $1.50

-------------------------------- —LowerTIÏin "Floor'

Johnsons' Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware,. in
white and gold line, gold edge, and in West- 
wood pattern.
97-Piece Set, regular $46.60.
On Sale at ......... .
62-Piece Dinner Set, reg. value

%

Oddments in Dinnerware
Clearing at Great Reductions

%
The patterns included in this Dinnerware are Carlton. Palm 
Leaf, Cyril, Bedford, White and Gold, Westwood, Falmouth, 
Blenheim and Cloverlcaf.

62-Piece China Dinner Set, in floral design, 
reg. #79:50. On Sale at.............. $12.95
Johnsons' Semi-Porcelain Open Stock Dinner-
ware. white and gold verge line,
96- Piece Sets, on sale at .... ........... $22.50

.61-Piece Sets, on sale at ............. $12.50
Johnsons' Clover Leaf Pattern Semi-Porcelain 
Dinnerware, in open stock pattern.
97- Piece Dinner Set, reg. value $32.65. On
sale at ............................. . . $23.65
62-Piece Dinner Set, reg. value $18.50. On
sale af.......... ................................... . $13.00
The "Blenheim"' Open Stock Pattern, with 
narrow blue and gold band. -
97-Piece Dinner Set, reg. $45.00.
at .....................................................

$25.60.

62-Piece Set, composed of 6 cups and saucers, 
6 8-inch plates, 6 6-inch plates, 6 5-inch plates, 

^ 6 soup plates. 6 fruit plates, cream and sugar,
$27,95 1 covered vegetable dish, 1 salad. 1 slop bowl,

— . 1 platter, 1 gravy boat and 1 pickle. Reg.15.75 value ♦2:l95 On sale at .................$18.60
Johnsons' Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, open 
stock—The t'arlton—a very fine white, with 
blue key and rose pattern. _
97-Piece Set. reg. $44.70. On sale at. $32.95

■Odd Pieces of China Table- 
ware at, Each, 55c

China Sugar and Cream Sets, China Salad Bowls, Cake Plates, umir 
Jugs. These are shown in three floral decorations, and are being
cleared at, each ............................................................................55^

, —Crockery, Lower Main Floor

Oil sale
$33.10
On sale
$18.65
in plain

Cups, single.

Egg Cups, double, 
for ............................
Milk Jugs, clearing at. each. 75* 
Teapots, clearing at. each . $1.95

Special. * 6
........... 50*
Special. 6
..—- 75<*

Sauce tureens, c learing at $1.00 
Covered Butter Dishes, clearing at. '

‘each ... : .■■■..■ rr... . 7... 75*
Open Butter Dishes, clearing at.
each .................................... .. .25*
Cake Plates, clearing at. each, 54>C

—Lower Main Floor

62-Piece Dianir-Syt, reg.
Hi ......... -............. —
Johnsons’ English Semi-Porcelain,
white. A 52-Piece set. Spee.ial, at, $7.10 
Johnsons' Semi-Porcelain Open Stock Pattern
— The Carlisle—a pretty floral design, -j, 
97-Piece Set composed of the following—12 
emis and saucers, 12 18-itich plates, 12 6-inch 
plates. 12 5-inrh plates. 12 soup plates, 
12 fruit plaies, 2 covered vegetable dishes, 

-ono uravv boat, 1 salad. 1 niekle. sugar 
and cream, slop bowl and 2 platters. Reg. 
$42.50 value. On sale at ................. $33.00

The Cyril Pattern, white with gold edge line, 
and with brown and black line with rose 
spray, open stock. ,
97-Piece Dinner Set, j-.-g. $41.0(1. On sale
«t ..................... .....77....................$33.00
62-Piece Set, reg. $23.15. On sale at, $18.60

97-Piece Plain White Dinner Set,in Johnsons' 
Ironside. Special............................   .$12.76'

Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, in Fal
mouth pattern, white and gold line with red 
rose and green bonier.
97-Pieoe- Set, reg. $46.15. On sale at, $36.60
62-Piece Set, reg. $26.50, for..........$20.65
96-Piece Dinner Service, in Johnsons’ Semi-

CloverLeafCups 
and Saucers 

Clearing6for90c
E n g 1 i a li Semi-Porcelain 
(-ups ami Saucers in clover 
leaf pattern. Regular, per 
do*., $3.75; clearing now at, 
6 for . .80*

- Crockery, Lower Main Floor

Fancy Cups and 
Saucersat69c 

Each
English "Paragon” China, fancy 
cu|w and saucers, in three de
signs; white and gold with rose, 
red and mauve, rose band ; and 
red rose and Mack key. Amazing 

s value at, each.......................69<*
-, ___ —Lower.Maln Fleer

, tern ; regular 
$42.00. Clearing at  .......................$29.36
61-Piece Set, reg. $25.50. Clearing at $17.50
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, in
Carl ton pattern, open stuck. 52 pieces. Reg. 
$25.80. On sale for.......................... $18.60

—Crockery, Lower Main Floor

Odd Plates, Platters, Etc. on 
Sale at Bargain Prices

Odd Plates, 4, 5, 6 and 8 inch sizes. 
Clearing at, each .... :........... 19*
Vegetable Dishes,-values to $3.10. 
On sale at .......................... $1.75
These are shown in white and gold, 
and palm leaf patterns.

Platters, .9, 10, 11. and 12 inch sizes. 
Values to $2.00, clearing at, each
.................................................  69*
Scallops, bakers, pickles and bowls, 
regular 80c values. On sale for, 
each .......................................35c

—Crockery, Lower Mein Floor

China Dinnerware in Four Patterns

$49.5096 and 97 Pieces. Regular $74.45, $82.10, $84,60 and
$95.00. All to Clear at, a Set ............... .........................

This China Dinnerware is shown in four patterns ns-follows: white and 
gold line, rose and gold festoon, white and gold ljne with black kev pat
tern, and with mauve and rose hand. Each set wonderful value, $49.50

—Crockery, Lower Main Floor

Fancy English 
China Tea Sets 

at $9.75
Lauev English 4'hina Tea Sets in assorted patterns. A set 
consists of (> tea cups and saucers, <i tea plates, 1 cake plate 
1 sugar and cream. 21 pieces iu all. Regular $1(5.50, on sale 
at, a set ............................................ .. ..............................1...............................$9.75

Glassware Bargains
A Three-Piece Table Bet, in eut de
sign ; consisting of 1 covered butter, 
1 sugar, and 1 cream, Reg. $2.50.
Special ............... $1.98
Seven-Piece Glass Water Sets, in 
fancy eut design. Reg. $2.50, for 

...................................... $1.95

A Seven-Piece Berry Set, in cut de
sign; consisting of 1 bowl and 6 
nappies. Reg. $2.75 value for

......................................  $1.98
Out Glass Flower Vases. Regular
$1.00, for, each ......................{joe

—Crockery. Lower Main Floor

Fine Quality Lace and Novelty 
Curtains at Clearance 

Prices
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 inches wide and 2V2 yards 
long, extra fine quality, and a choice of two beautiful de
signs. -Values to $12.00, for ...................................... $8.95
Lace Curtains, 50 inches wide, and 2Vi yards long, a very 
superior quality, and in exceptionally choice designs.
Values to $8.75, for, a pair.................................. . .. .$6.95
Novelty Voile Curtains, 2'/j yards long, trimmed with real 
lace, edge insertions and panels, Regular $5.95 value, for, 
a pair ............................................................... $3.95

—Drapery, Second Floor

Fresh Meats-cui «d c.rry
Mince Steak, per lb............................................ ........... .......... ,..13<*
Oxford Sausage, per lb............... .*.......... ...................................13<
Rolled Pot Reaete, per lb.....................!......................... . 15^
Rolled Oven Roasts, per lb........................................................... 221
Pet and Oven Roasts, per lb., 9C. Ilf and  .............13c
Shoulders of Mutton, half or whole, per lb.'......... .................... 20c
Legs of Muttdn, h^lf or whole, per lb. ....................................30<*

Regular Counter, Delivered.
Rolled Prime Riba, per lb.................. .................... .................. 28ç
Prime Riba, cut abort, per lb. ...................................... . '......... 28<*
Small Reaete of Veal, per lb. . .............. .,.i..................... 28c
Shoulders of Spring Lamb, per lb.............................. ...........27c
Lege of Spring Lamb, per lb. ...........  ................. ............. . . .42c

—Lower Main Floor

FRENCH IVORY
; At Lower Prices Than 

Ever for June

Sets containing Brush, Mirror, Comb and Manicure Articles, in handsome 
eases, suitable for gifts or to start a collection, at,exceptional prices as follows :

$14.00 Set, for ........................$8.75
$17.60 Set, for....................... $10.75
$18.00 Set, for  ............ $10.75
$16.60 Bet, for ....................$9.75
$21.60 Set, for ...... $14.08
$4.00 Manicure Set, for ......... $2.50
$6.76 Manicure Set, for........ .$3.75
$8.00 Brush and Comb, in handsome 
ease, for..................................$4.50
$900 Hair Brushes, for ......$5.50
$7.60 Hair Brushes, for.......... $5.25

$6.76 Hair Brushes, for .........$4.90
$6.50 Mirrors, for ..."............. $4.90
And all mirrors at prices in like 
proportion.
$3.26 Jewel Cases, for . ...........$1.95
$1.00 Combs, for ..........................49*
$3.60 Bonnet Brushes, for ... .$1,90
$1.60 Flower Vases, with glass holder, 
for .............  $1.00
60c Manicure Pieces....................35*
Photo Frames, all at lower prices

r—French Ivory Section

Drug Sundries
At Lower Prices

$1.60 Wincarnis .............. ,. .$1.24
26c Glycerine and RoAwater..........13*
$1.00 Bay Rum, in glass stoppered bottles, 
for ........................................................75*
$1.00 Dr. Howard’s Beef, Iron and Wine,
for .................. .....90*
Blaud’s Pills, 100 in bottle .........25*
26c Seidlits Powders..........................18*
25c Finest Purified Epsom Salts, 2
for .25*
Pace Cream, values to 50c, for .... .25* 
60c Tooth Brush, 26c Tooth Pasts, the
two for.......................................... .*.45*

—Main Floor

FRENCH CASTILE SOAP
An Exceptional Buy at Lower Price 

Innocence Brand, Large Bar, French Pure 
. Caetile Soap, uaual price 60c, for, a

oar ...........................................................32<*

Odd Sample Beds at Clean-Up Prices
2 Only, 2-Inch Continuous Post Beds, in ivorv 
enamel. They have five upright fillers anil 
shown in 4ft. and 4ft. 6in. Priced to clear at, 
pach •••••................................................... $15.90
One Only, White Enamel Bed, with'2-incti posts, 
1’/7-inch top rod, heavy brass knobs and 1-inch 
tillers. Size 4ft. 6in., at ......................... $17.50
Two Only, White Enamel Beds, with heavy ball 
comers and, six upright fillers. Size 4ft. 6m. at, 
each......... ................................  $18.50
Ivory Enamel Beds, with lV^-iueh continuous
l>osts and five upright fillers. Size 4ft., $14.90
Two Only, Ivory Enamel Beds, with 2-inch con
tinuous iMists and four 1-inch tillers. Sizes 3ft. 
3in. only. Priced at  ............................$16.90
White Enamel Beds, with 11-16 inch con
tinuous posts, five upright tillers, brass top rod 
and knobs; 4ft. 6in., at .................................$7.90
One Only, White Enamel Bed, with 11-16 inch 
continuous posts and five oval upright fillers. 
Size 4ft, 6in., at................... ................ .. $9.90

—Furniture, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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H. C. L.l
Boy Builders Land It K. 0. 

Wallop in St. Paul

But students at the South St. Paul 
High School are building their edu
cational foundation of cement—and 
erecting houses on the foundation be
sides.

When the students demanded more 
practical education, they decided to 
give It to them.

As a result, this is what the stu
dents have accomplished during the 
last three years.

BUILT and completely equipped

anrrrrinmimmmmm

The «tory of foot comfort Is 
spreading everywhere.

Y os loo, will become e*.

If EN DE R 
SHOE/

Sold exclusively In Victoria by 
The Hudson's Bay Company.

IIMlUHHIIl

three model homes.
STARTED construction on a 

fourth.
CONSTRUCTED a number of 

garages.
WIRED half a dozen homes for 

electricity. „
In addition to this, they’ve re

modeled several dwellings.
Real Houses, Too.

All the houses are built for resl-

ABOVE. HIGH SCHOOL STU
DENTS AT WORK ON A DWELL
ING: BELOW. A HOUSE COM 
PLETELY BUILT BY STUDENT 
LABOR.

dents of thd community. The owner 
supplies the materials; the students 
the labor.

The etudente start at the bottom, 
and none of the rough labor is spared 
them. IFlrst comes the excavating 
for the^asement and then the con
struction of the foundation.

Next comes the framework, and so 
on until the house le completed. Be
fore the work le Anally done, the 
students have wired the home for 
electricity, built the fireplaces and 
installed for the built-in features.

The finishing touches Include the 
Interior and exterior decorating and 
building the sidewalks and retaining 
walls.

The etudente. however, don’t spend 
all their t^ne In physical labor, for 
half of their course muet be spent 
In pursuing the academic branches 
of the hlght school curriculum. This 
Is accomplished during the Inclement

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL 
HEARS PLEA FOR JUVEN
ILE COURT

(Continued from pt|« <.)

Mre. I*T«hley Hall, who for many 
years was psychologist In the Van
couver public school»"and the juven
ile court of Vancouver, pointed out 
the necessity for a psychologist to 
examine the mental and environmen
tal condition of delinquent children. 
Such a psychologist should also have 
psychiatric training. She answered 
questions from Mr. Manson and Dr. 
lisrlran as to the number of psy
chologists available In Canada and 
the time necessary for the observa
tion of a child.

Detention Home
Dr. Helen Hyan deduced arguments 

In favor of a proper detention home 
In which delinquent children could lie 
kept while under observation, and 
pointed out the salutary effect of such 
detention upon wayward juveniles. 
Miss Jessie Brown cited a specific 
case coming within her purview aa 
secretary of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund to show the need for the fui
ent operation of a juvenile court here.

Dr MacLean warmly commended 
the plan and remarked that any ju 
venlle court system without a psy 
chologlst must prove Ineffective. He 
described the juvenile court system

To-morrOw's Programme.
Friday morning's programme is as 

follows: Assembly In the hotel ball
room at 10 o’clock; invocation by Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Schofield. Bishop of Col
umbia; address of welcome by His 
Honor Waftar C. Nichol. Lieutenant- 
Governor <i# British' Columbia; res
ponse by N. B. Coffman, president of 
the Coffman-Dobson Bank and Trust 
Company, Chehalls; presentation of 
gavel by D. H. Moss, vice-president 
of First National Bank. Seattle; 
greetings from the Provincial Gov
ernment by Hoin. John Oliver, Prime 
Minister of British Columbia: greet
ings from the hankers of Canada by 
George V. Holt, manager of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce. Vancouver; 
message of the president: announce
ment of committees; report of the 
secretary; report of the treasurer; 
public utility operation by munlci-

A Budget of Bargains
Week-End Shoppers at the

CUT-RATE
STATIONERY
Our Cut-Rate policy has come to stay. Results of the past few 
weeks have proved that our policy is popular and that the 
public likes to shop at the store where variety and values go 
hand in hand. Big turnover and the smallest possible margin 
of profit will be the policy of this establishment from now on.

Read the list of bargains below. These are random selec
tions which exemplify the splendid values our Cut-Rate policy 
provides.

LEATHER OOOD8
Vanity Bags of genuine patent 
colt. Regular $14.50. Cut Rate 
price ..................................  $9.90
Vanity Bags, regular $8.00.
Cut Rate price ................$4.80
Key Cases, regular 60c. Cut
Rate Price ............  35c
Ileg. 76c. Cut Rate Price, 55#
Collar Caeee, flat leather con
tainers for men’s «oft collar*. 
Ideal for travel. Regular $2.50.
Cut Rate Price ............. $1.80
Reg. $4. Cut Rate Price, $2.90
Ladies* Change Purees, regular 
65c. Cut Rate Price ..,.40#
Ladies* Hand Bag*, of solid 
leather. Regular $10.00. Cut 
Rate Price .....................  $6.40
Playing Card Cases, regular 
$3.80. Cut Rate Price . $2.50
Reg. $3. Cut Rate Price. $2.00

MAH JONG
Here Is your chance to learn 
this fascinating game. Three 
sets only. Regular $17.00 each. 
Cut Rate Price........... $12.70

PLAYING CARDS
Tourist Playing Card#. Regular 
at 4&c a pack. Cut Rate 
Price......................... ..............36#

ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES
Brushes, best grade red sable 
Brushes. Regular prices 30c to 
$1.00 each. Cut Rate Prices,
20# to ........ ......................... 70#
Water Color Boxes, contains 21 
colors. Regular $4.75. Cut
Rate Price ........................$3.80
Pastels, regular prices per box, 
30c to (H.S0. Cut Rate, 20# 
to ............................ ................ 7 O#

CARD PARTY PRIZES
Markers and Score Pads, some
thing both dainty and usefjul. 
In sets of four. Regular $1.50.
Cut Rate Price ............... $1.00
Markers and Pencils, regular 
$1.00. Cut Rate Price ... 70# 
Bridge Seta, regular $4.25. Cut 
Rate Price  ......................$3.20

WRITING PAPERS
We specialise in Eaton, Crane 
and Pike Quality Writing 
Papers. The values are re
markable at these Cut Rate 
Prices.
Kara Linen, in one-lb. pack
ages. Regular 65c. Cut Rate
Price ..;.................................. 45#
Reg. 40c. Cut Rate Price, 30#

ENVELOPES
Good quality White Wave En
velopes, No. 8 sise. Regular 
10c ,'pkg. Cut Rate Price, 4 
packs for ..............  26#

White Bond Envelopes, No. 8 
business size. Cut Rate Price, 
3 packs for ............................ 25#

Kraft Envelopes, official else, 
box of 500 for $2.90. Per 
packet of 25 for....................20#

Everything in our Picture, Pic
ture Framing and Gift Sections 
on Sale at Price» Cut to the 
Limit

617
and
619
View
Street

Abell Company, Ltd.

/facet/ Open 
Saturday 
Until 
9 p.m.

as a most necessary branch of child 
welfare and one which would give 
a better return to the country in Its 
salving of potential good citizens 
than any other expenditure.

Mr. Manson, after stating that he 
was fully aware of the Inadequacy of 
the preeent court, warnd# the women 
that while he personally was heartily 
In sympathy with the movement, 
they would have to bring their case 
strongly before the public to ensure 
the support of the-taxpayers. To this 
end he Is arranging the conference 
with the three municipalities at an 
early date.

FINANCIAL LEADERS OF 
WASHINGTON STATE 
HERE FOR CONVENTION

(Continued from page 1.)

pal it les; by Hon. M. E. Reed, presi
dent of the Bank of Shelton and 
speaker of the House of Representa
tives.

Oh Friday afternoon the business 
will be as follows: Assemble In Em
press ballroom at 2 o'clock; In mem- 
orlatn, by M. E. Lies, president of the 
Douglas County Bank. Watervllle; 
report of committee of credentials; 
an address by C. P. Blssett, professor 
of jurisprudence. University of Wash
ington; report of legislative commit
tee. R. R. Malison, vice-president of 
the National Bank of Tacoma, chair
man; address. The Tax Problem, by 
Nathan Eckateln, president Schaw- 
bacher Bros. Company. Seattle; re
port of the executive council. J. K. 
McCornack, president of the First 
National Bank of Wenatchee, chair
man; applied economics, by Doctor 
Arthur Frederick Sheldon, lecturer 
and economist.

On Saturday.
On Saturday the business opens In 

the morning and will Include the 
following: Report of committee on 
audit; report fff agricultural commit
tee. F. <7. Forrest, cashier of the First 
National Bank, Pullman, chairman; 
an address. ^'The Banker-Farmer 
Movement,” bjftPrcjf. I). H. Otis, edi
tor of The Bn nicer-Farmer and direc
tor of agriculture of the American 
Bankers' Association; report of edu
cational committee. J. W. Bradley, 
vice-president of the Old National 
Bank. Spokane, chairman; report of 
committee on resolutions; report of 
committee on nominations; open dis
cussion; Installation of officers: ad
journment followed Immediately hy a 
meeting of the American Bankers’ 
Association, when several executive 
members will be elected to office.

Officers of the association, and of

ficials In charge of the varicys ar
rangement». are aa follows: Presi
dent, 8. M. Jackson, president of the 
National Bank of Tacoma; vice-pre
sident, R. H. Macartney, cashier of 
the Security National Bank, Cheney; 
treasurer, C. K. McMUlln, vice-presi
dent of the Northwestern National 
Bank, Bellingham: secretary and 
general counsel, William Hatch Da
vis. Spokane. Executive counsel, 
three-year term. H. W. MacPn&il. of 
Raymond; Guy C. Browne, of Wen
atchee; two-year term, Ce E. Bing
ham, of Sedro-Woolley; J. K. McCor
nack. Spokane; one-year term. W. L. 
Stelnweg, of Yakima, and C. P. UhD 
mann, of Centralis.

Standing committees—Legislative, 
chairman, R. R. Matt Ison, of Tacoma: 
members, W. T. Triplett. Spokane; 
J. T. McVay, Seattle; A. H. Reynolds, 
Walla Walla, and C. W. Heath, Yak-

Agricultural commitaee—F. C. For
rest. chairman: members, O. F. (’ar
penter. Kennewick; J. W. Alexander, 
Chehalls: 8. R. Barrett, jr.. of Orô- 
ville; N. B. Hannay, of Mount

Educational committee — J. W. 
Bradle*-»of Spokane, chairman; mem
bers, W. D. Schultz, of Wenatchee, 
and O. M. Green, Olympia.

Convention committees—Hotel ros
e-vet ion* the secretary: registration, 
C. E. Lindquist, of Tacoma: enter- 

Dt, L. V. Weston, of Tacoma; 
golf tournament, J. H. Miner, of 
Seattle.

FELT CRUSHED -

HLook pleasant," said the photo
grapher. "Your head a little more 
to the left, please,"

Like a man suffering from a stiff

neck, or an Eiffel Tower collar, the 
sitter tiltecf his head gingerly till It 
reached the desired angle. He re
sembled a dying fish trying not to 
mind.

"That’s very nice Indeed.” said the 
photographer. “Please remain exactly 
as you are while I make the ex
posure."

He removed the cap as he spoke, 
and counted out a minute and three-

quarters.
"Thank ypu," he observed "You can 

get up. 'Tin afraid you have been 
sitting on your hat."

"My hat!" roared the sitter, angrily 
regarding the flattener fell. "Why 
didn’t you tell me I was sitting ou 
It?”

"My dear air.” protested the photo
grapher, blandly, "that would have 
spoiled your expression."-

Despaired of Life at 50 
Strong and Well at 70

M-.
Ont write» :■

H. Madoey, 336 Midland Are.,

“I, have used Dr. Chase’s Kidney. 
Liver Fills for over 20 years and 1 
feel that I owe my life to them. I 
suffered severely from rheumatism and 
heart failure. One doctor just gave 
me one year to live, and even told 
mcll might be found’ dcad at any time. 
A neighbor advised Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills and I have been using 
them as needed ever since. I am now 
70 years of age, weigh 217 pounds 
and can work as well as any young 
man.” *

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
One pUI a done. Me a h&x, 

9t Oo., laid., Toronto.

A Great Ten-Day

SALE BEGINS
To-morrow Morning

UNLOADING is the only word that tolls why we have commenced this’sacri
fice sale. We arc UNLOADING tin- Clothing, Hats and Haberdashery which 
we should have sold during the months of April and May. Because the weather 
waa backward, sufficient merchandise did not go during the Spring mouths, 
therefore IT Ml ST GO NOW. By cutting prices to cost—and even less—we 
are aeeeptmg a gn at but at the same time we arc offering values which 
assures the dis])osal of our surplus stock.

Come in to-morrow and gave money on the clothing and othoç4t£Uis you need 
for Summer wear.

Men! Save Money on Suits at 
These Sale Prices

A collection of perfectly 
tailored suits In sport 
models for young men and 
standard styles for men 
of all ages and builds. 
The materials are tweeds 
in light, medium and dark 
shades; all of superior 
quality that will wear 
splendidly. Every size is 
included in this group. 
Regular values to $:i2.00.

Unloading Sale

Smart Suit, for young men In one-button 
model, hair-lino worsteds ; tip-top style, 
cut and tailoring. Regular $36.00 values. 

Unloading Sale

$22.75
Neat-fitting regular models, In two or three- 
button designs. Tailored from tweeds of the 

fit y in shades and patterns which 
to please. Regular to $40.

finest qua

Unloading Sale

$24.50

$ '.50
Our well known high-grade Blue Serge 
Suits, in a choice of four smart models for 
men and young men. Every suit in the lot 
is guaranteed fast dye and all wool. Regu

lar $42 and $45. Unloading Sale

This is the largest group 
of Suita now on sale and 
it contains many of our 
smartest styles and finest 
values.

Standard and Young 
Men’s Sport Models, in 
tweeds and worsteds, 
worth to $45 each. Un

loading Sale

$
$36.50 =<

1.50

Felt Hats
Borsalino Hate—Every 
man knows their splen
did quality and style. 
New light shades are in
cluded. Regular $8.00. 
Unloading Sale. .$6.75

"Biltmore" Hate, in 
fawn and light grey 
shades. Regular $6.00. 
Unloading Sale .$4.85

Felt Hate, regular $4.60 
and $5.00. Unloading
Sale........................$2.95

Athletic Under
wear

B. V. D. Style Athletic 
Underwear; all sixes. 
Unloading QC
Sale Price... tDi-eOU

Caps
A big selection of the 
Spring season’s smart
est styles. Among them 
sire one-piece crown 
and pleated back effects. 
Regular $3.00 values. 
Unloading Sale, $1.65

Our Finest Quality 
Capa, regular at $3.50 
and $4.00. Unloading 
Sale...................... $2.45

Bathing Suits
"Universal" Brand Pure 
Wool Bathing Suite, In 
popular colors. Regular 
$6. Unload- (JJQ.QE 
loading Sale. tDOsa/tJ

Socks
All-Wool H.ether Rib 
Socks, regular 60c a 
pair. Unloading Sale, 3 ■ 
pairs for ......... $1.00
Liele Socks, In brown or 
black, regular 60c a pair. 
Unloading Sale, 3 pairs
for ........................ $1.00
Black Fibre Silk Socke, 
regular 75c a pair. Un
loading Sale, 3 pairs 
for ........................ $1.00

Collars
"Arrow" Brand Still 
Collars, odd lines. Un
loading Sale, AA 
per dozen ... w JLe W

Tooke’s Soft 
broken lines 
only; 6 for.

Collars,

$1.00

Shirts
Printed Shirts, In a wide 
rapge of neat stripes 
and colora. Oui* regu
lar $2.00 values. Un
loading Sale ..... 95#

Our Better Grade Shirte, 
regular at $3.00. Un
loading Bale .. $1.85

" /

Pyjamas
Pyjama. of flannelette 
and Summer weight 
nalncheek. regular |).N 
a suit. Un- 
Iouting Sale $1.95

ml

1302 Douglas Street
Near Corner erf Yates

Next to Servit* Tobacco Co
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SEATTLE TENNIS TEAM 

DEFEATED VANCOUVER
Vancouver. May 31.—Seattle will 

hold the Starr-Reynolds-Starr cup 
*nd the club championship of Pacific' 
Coast tennis for the next year as a 
• «•suit of it» victory over Vancouver 
yesterday in the final*. Seattle's 
team, Leon de Turenne and Vandyke 
Jones, won the four singles matches 
against J. A. McGill. Manitoba cham
pion. amd W. H. E. Richards, Vancou
ver grass Courts champion, who rep
resented Vancouver. The best three 
out of four single» and one doubles 
match decided the issue. •

Turenne and Armand Marlon, lost' 
to Richards and J. K Milne in the 
doubles.

The scores were:
Singles - Turenne ltéat Richards. 

6-7. 6-3, 8-6.
Johns beat McGill, 6-7. 7-6, 6-4.
Turenne beat McGill. 6-1, 2-6, 10-*; 

Johns beat Milne. 6-8. 6-3. 7-fi.
Doubles—Milne and Richards beat 

Turenne and Marion, 6-4, 7-5.

DERBY BETTING
Tandon. May 31.—(Canadian Press 

Çable».—1 attest betting on the Derby, 
next week s big event in the racing 
World, follows:

Town Guard. 4 to 1 against; 
Pharos». 100 to 14', Kllangown. 17 to 
I; Papyrus, loo to 1 ; My lord, loo to 
1; Locality, 16 to l; Knockando, 20 
to 1 ; Twelve Pointer, 25 to 1 offered 
ànd 2* to 1 taken; Salta ah, 25 to 1 
against offered and "30 to 1 taken; 
Hold and Had. 25 to 1 offered ; Roger 
de Buell, 100 to 3 offered^ Doric, 50 
to 1 taken and offered.

Roger Wethered
t:

n^nn^n
BORRTÇÙ TALCUM

Stands Guard 
Against
Moisture 
Friction 

Skin Infections
Km.„ Ror.'rd T,l- 
eass. Mft and lf*ry. 
sets like a myriad of 
tiny • pongee absorb
ing end dispersing

tho akin cool and com
fortable. %
Poo Monnmt Borstod 
Tnlmm freely after 
every be** and ckenge
ef diaper, and before

tneking knby in 
tke crib for iu

Mad* in

K3
tie tlcieated Ou «met, last of 

American invaders. In semi final 
round of British Amateur Golf Chain- 
pion*hip

WHITE SOX DISPOSE
OF ERNIE JOHNSON

Chicago. May 11.—Ernie Johnson, 
shortstop of the Chicago White Sox. 
was released today to the New York 
Yankees via the waiver routeX John
son came to the Chicago pub in 1920 
from the Salt l^ake City Club, of the 
Pacific Coast League, when Owner 
Comiskey, of the White Sox. bought 
Infielders Eddie Mulligan, Johnson 
and tori Sheely, as one of his moves 
to rebuild his club whlqh was shat
tered following the world’s series 
scandal in 1919.

Sheely is the only member of the 
'trio who remains. Mulligan having 
been sent to Han Francisco.

HOW THEY STAND

YESTERDAY’S GAMES

COAST LEAGUE
At Portland— R. H. B»

Sacramento ...........................   9 14 3
Portland ..................... t.... *3 8 4

Batteries—Yellow horse. Thompson 
and Bch&ng; Sutherland and Daily. 

Second game— R. H. E.
Sacramento .........SO 11 u
Port land ....................  7 11 &

Batteries — Hughes, Thompson. 
Canfield and Koehler; Crum pier and 
Daly. <Eleven innings).

At San Francisco— R H. K.
Oakland ............  3 9 z
San FranciJbo.....................  13 22 1

Batteries — Murchio, Arlett and 
Tlmmas: McSweeney and Agnew.

Second game—    R. H. E.
Oakland .................................. 4 8 0
San Francisco..................... 6 11 0

Batteries — Murchio., Colwell and 
Thomas; Shea. Buckley and Telle.

At Salt Lake— K. H. E.
Salt I,ake .............................. 0 8 3
Seattle .................................... 8 10 0

Bat-teri**»-----SinttlaUm-aiui- Peters{
Gregg and Ritchie.

Second game - R. H. E.
Salt Lake .............   4....... » l
Beattie ........................... ;... 5 7 V

Batteries .. Mciabe and lVter«, 
Blake. Gregg and Rïtchïef

At I .os Angeles— R. If. E.
Vernon ..................................  1 rt
Los Angeles .......................... 3 7 0

Batterie* — Sheilenbaeh and D, 
Mnrph> Wallace and By 1er.

Second game— It. If. E.
Vernon ........ ........................... 1 7 6
Los Angeles .......................... 3 1» Ü

Batterie» Gilder. Jolly and Han
nah; « 'randall ant) Baldwfh.

Francis Ouimet

National League
W. L. Ï

New York . ;................. 29 11
Pitsburgh ...................  24 15
Cincinnati ..................*-16 19
Chicago ........................ 18 20
Broowlyn ...................  48 20
St. Louie....................... 19 22
Boston ......................... 17 21
Philadelphia ............. 12 27

American League
W. L I

New York ................. 28 10
Philadelphia ............. 20 . 16
CleveTand ...................  21 1J
Detroit .........................  19 4!*
St Louis .*............... 16 26k
Washington ............... 14 21 .400 j
Chicago ... ................... 14 21 .400 !
Boston ..........................  13 20 .394

Coast League
r W. L 1

San Francisco............. 38 20
Sacramento .. ‘ . 31 25
Portland ........... 31 26
Vernon ....... Ü
Salt Lake City ........  28 28
I-os Angeles.............. .26 29
Seattle ..................... .. 22 33
.Oakland ...................... 20 36

SUZANNE FORCED BY 
ILLNESS TO CANCEL 

MANY ENGAGEMENTS

He succumbed In Roger Wethered'» 
brilliant golf in semi-final round of 
Mrilish tourney

DAVIS CUP GAMES
Brussels, May 31.—Randolph Lv- 

cétt. of Great Britain, defeated A. 
George Watson, of Belgium, in the 
opening singles match of the Davie 
Cup tennis éliminât!*'-' on Û»e Léo
pold Club courts here yesterday. 6-2, 
8-6. 6-2.

Territe. Switzerland. May - 31.— 
Switzerland won both the singles ten
nis matches against Czecho-Slovakla 
at the opening day's play in the 
Davis Cu** eliminating contests. 
Martin defeated F. Roprer. 3-6. 6-2,
6- 3. 6-8. 6-2.

Aeschliman won from Zemla,
7- 5. 6.-2. 8-10. 6-3.

100-YARD HANDICAP
RACE ON PROGRAMME

Another Event Added te Field Meet 
to Be Staged During Moose 

Convention Next Week

At the request of the B.C. Section 
of the A.A.V. of Canada. the V.I.A.A. 
has consented to add a 100-yard 
handicap sprint to the programme for 
the Moo»e Convention Sports, which 
Is to be held at the Willows track on 
Saturday afternoon. June 9. This 
event will be confined to Victorians.

and entries will be accepted from 
both sexes.

The A.A.U. has had a supply of 
special handicap forms printed, and 
entrants must fill out this form be
fore their entry will be accepted. The 
handicap will he carried out by a 
special committee of the A.A.V. 
Forms can be secured from W. H. 
Davies, at 641 Fort Street.

A great amount of Interest is being 
shown locally in the ladles' «-vents, 
and It Is expected that there will be 
a big entry list.

This will be the first occasion on 
which these events have been taken 
seriously by local girls, and it is ex
pected that their time for the dif
ferent events will compare very fa
vorably with the records recently 
créât««d by the crack European and 
American girl athletes.

TILDEN’S EYES NOW 
BOTHER HIM BUT HE 

STILL WINS GAMES
Philadelphia. May 31.—Wm. T. Til- 

den ' (I. national tennis champion, 
added another title to his list yes
terday when he won the Philadelphia 
and District championship at Cynwyd 
from W. F. Johnston. Tllden dropped 
the first set. but took the next three, 
scores being; 3-6. 6-3i 11-9. 7-5.

The champion appeared to be Buf

fering from a alight impairment of 
vision. Several times during the 
match he swung blindly at easy shots 
and missed them.

Tllden has been suffering aincè 
Sunday from an effection of the eyes. 
For twenty-four hours his sight was 
seriously affected, but he said la«t 
night that he was greatly Improved 
and expected the trouble to clear up 
in a day or so.

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 31.—William 
T. Tllden 11., national tennis Cham
pion. after defeating Wallace F. 
Johnson for the Philadelphia and dis
trict championship yesterday, reached 
the semi-final round in the Eastern 
Pennsylvania tournament at Phil- 
inont by eliminating Harold Une. of 
Philadelphia in straight sets 6-1, 4-1. 
Paired with Sandy Weiner, his 
youthful protege. Tllden also won a 
th'rd round doubles match, defeat
ing May and Welder 6-1.

NOT WHAT HE EXPECTED.

A local celebrity, visiting one of the 
schools in a certain town, thought it 
•proper to ask the youngsters a few 
questions.

"Can any little boy or girl tell me. 
he said, impressively, “what Is the 
greatest of all virtues?M -

There was no reply.
"We will try It again." said the

visitor. "What am I doing when I 
give up my time and pleasure to 
com > and talk to you in your school ?

“I know now, mister!" exclaimed 
Johnny Smith, raising his hand.

“Well, what am 1 doing, llttlo 
man?"

"Buttin' In!" was the startling re
joinder.

WiUys-Overland Making 
" Thousand Cars a Day

(Aauumonra Irtu.tr,«,)
The statement of the Willys- 

Oyer land Co. for the quarter 
ending March 31 shows esti
mated earnings of $2,729,468. 
Cars sold from the factory 

,h»<. Period totaled 
39,030. April sales exceeded 
20.000 cars _»nd the month of 
May. President John N. Willy’s 
report shows, will break all 
records. Production at the 
plant during the month will 
average 1.000 cars a day

Paris. May 31—Suzanne Lang- 
lend, who suffered from a re
currence of heart trouble in the 
recent St. Cloud tournament, 
has cancelled ell tennia engage
ments until August, with'the ex
ception of the Wimbledon and 
French championships. ______

An absent -minded Methodist 
mfnTsfe- *#>rve'd several church**» 
each Sunday, riding from one to 
unoth|er on horseback.

On»* Sunday morning he went to 
th«* stable while still meditating upon 
hi* sermon, and ateenptedtMo saddle 
the hors* After a long period of 
toil, he aroused to the fact that he 
bad put the saddle on himself, and 
had spent half an hour In vain efforts 
to climb on his own back.

this—to si 
—and not to know it?

There is a way to put even your dreams to 
sleep—yet you do not know the way. Doubt
less you are paying the toll of indifference 
to your sleep equipment . , —
\ ou may not know that you can drift to sleep 
on clouds of rest that will lull your weary 
senses and put you out at dawn, fit for all 
that comes your way. You’ll not experience 
this until you realize the importance of sleep 

* equipment and buy it with greater care.

Simmons “Banner” Spring
Take ten minutes tonight to inspect the spring and mattress you 
sleep on. Then go to your furniture dealer’s and compare what J 
you are using with the Simmons "Banner" Spring and the lux
urious Ostermoor Mattress. Judge for yourself whether health, 
vigor and personal success are not worth more to you than the 
very moderate cost of Simmons sleep comfort.
The Banner" and all other Simmons springs are economical 
because they last. They do not sag or break down with use. They 
keep their life and resiliency for many years. Like Simmons 

---- — beds and mattresses, they are priced to fit any pocketbook.
Look for the Simmons Label. Beware of imitations

SIMMONS
'Bed Springs

BUILT
MATTRESSES AND BEDS

o E

Hundreds of Pairs of High- Grade 
Shoes to Clear During Ou

v *’t -

T
HKRK will lie no half measures about the price 
reductions during this Sale. We have many hun
dreds of pairs of shoes to turn into cash, and we 
realize that only by cutting prices below all com
petition «"an we get the desired volume of busi
ness. Every pair of shoes now on sjfie has been purchased 

for our regular business this Spring—every pair is new, 
smart, up-to-the-minute in the lasts and coinbina- 
tidus of leathers employed — every pair is 4 
bargain that will please even the most ex
acting shopper.

One-Strap Shoes in The Styles That Smartly DressedUVomen 
Are Wearing. Every Price Drastically Reduced.

A splendid variety of Ttuekle and Hutton One 
«trap Shoes, in all lilaek patent leather. Turn or 
welled soli*»: Idw or medium heel»: in three 
group*, for June ijple.
$5.85, $4.80 and ................. $3.95

Men!
Here Are Your 
June Sale Bargains

Men's Oxfords, a big range of the newest 
last» in blaek or brown ealf. — (Pf* OA 
Kxtra good qualities. June Sale wVeOx/

Men's Boot*—Broken lines of black or brown 
boots in the popular recede toe laal. 
Regular values to $*>.0(1.
June Sale .......................... $3.95
Broken linea of Boot*, worth to $11.00
a pair. Black or brown calf in medium and 
recede toe lasts.
June Sale Special............. $4.95

Patent I Sandal One-strap Shoes, with grey buck 
bark arid covered Spanish heels. dt Q Qr 
All sir.es. JuneJSale^-.......................«DO* v V

Patent One-strap Shoes with grey buck trimming 
Bud Tow heels. June Salé, ÛK
$4.85 and ........................................  «DOeî/0

Black Satin One-strap Pumps, with medium 
leather lAels. _ OF*
June Sale Special ..............  «PO**/0

Grey Buck One-strap Pumps, with d* * nr 
military heels. June Sale................... «D4z*O0

Women's Brown Calf One-atrap and Buckle
Pumps, with low heels. d»yi Q r
June Sale ..............................................<p4eO0

Black Kid Two-strap Pumps, with military heels. 
All sizes in the lot. (ft À QCT
June Sale .......................................... tp4r*O0

Dainty Patent Leather Shoes, with beige trim
mings or patent with grey buck one-strap and . 
buckle styles with broad toe and low (ftJT QA 
heel». Jqne Sale ..............................  «pOeOV

Black Suede One-strap Pumps, with patent trim- 
miug and leather military heels. d*pT QA 
June Sale . ....................................... «pOeOV

Patent Tongue Pumps, with leather Spanish heels,
June Sale Specials at ________ (ft«y
$4.80 and ................................ . «Dd.tJD

Women’s Black Kid Two-strap Pumps, with mili
tary heels. All sizes. (ft A QËT
June Sale .................. ..........«DtLOO

Women’s Smart Oxfords
White Strap Shoes and Oxfords, a big range of
the newest stytep. June Sale, (ftfh
$3.40, $2.95 and.......______  tP&.éü
Welt Sole Oxfords, in patent, brown calf; and 
blaek kid ; neat last with military d»q Qr 
heels. June Sale .................................«Ddet/O

Brown Kid Recede Toe Oxfords, with (ft 4 QC
welted soles. June Sale............... . «prteî/O

Brown Brogue Oxfords, with welted sole and li)w 
walking heels. QA
June Sale ............................................. tpOeOV

Sale Specials in Shoes for Misses
Patent and Suede Two-strap Shoes .for misses; 
patent buckle slipper* ; patent Oxfords, ami 
brown ealf two-strap pumps with suede trim
ming*. All sizes 11 lot!.
A Big Sale Special at............... $2.45

Misses' Play Shoes, patent leather Oxfords with 
stout flexible1 soles. Sizes 11 to 2.
June Sale ..................................
Sizes 8 to 10.
June Sale......... .......................... ...

$2.15
$1.85

Mutrie & Son
ONE STORE ONLY 

1203 Douglas Street, Sayward Building
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SEPTEMBER DELIVERY
FEATURE MARKET

< By Berdlok Bros. Ltd >
, Chicago, May |1.—Wheat: The main 
feature of the market was the stroag mar
ket for September, which sold within one- 
half cent of the July at one time. Weak
ness past day or so In May has increased 
the selling of the July t oeome estent In 
view of the prevailing Idea that the gen
eral trend will be towards a carrying 
charge baste barring a decided Improve
ment In the cash markets. Cron news was 
about a standoff with Nebraska and Okla
homa reports suggesting Improvement, 
while Kansas outlook Is dubious. North
west reports referring to the condition of 
the crop are satisfactory, but there le no 
doubt as to there being a small acreage. 
Foreign buying demand was limited. Ar-

fentlne shipments were estimated at 1.- 
16.900 bushels for the week with liberal 

position to ship freelv for some months. 
This will tend to make a limited export 
call for our wheat as Argentine and Can-, 
ada both have considerable wheat to 
offer.

Wheat— .. m?i Ilieh Close
IIS-5 11.2 US-2

May ............... ». in-1 113-3 111-4 111-7
July .............. .. 13-4 114-5 118-2 111-7

kept.................. ». 73-8 77 76-3 7 «-4
Mat .............. 77-8 • 2-4 77-S 12-4
July .............. .. 77-1 Î9 7T-1 78-6

.. 3» 33-2 31-7 38-1
May ............ 41-3 42-2 «6 t

40-3T
46-4

July . 44-5
% *

41-2
%

41-1

MW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Retail Market

July . 
Got. . 

. Dm. ".
4a*. .
March

Op an 
................ 27.14

High 
27 41

Last

......... 54.71 24 SO 24.58 24.«1

................ 24.21 24 36 24.6.X 24.14. .WWW as.»* 54.40 23.75 28 *0

................ 23.**) 21.43 23 66 31.78
% *

HAW SUGAR t*LO»K.
«.U; Dec.. 5.77; Jan.,

SILVER.
>>w York. May l! —Foreign bar silver. 

•«; Mexican dollars, 00%.

" Tandon, May il.-—Bar Oliver, ltd. per 
ounce. Money,l%per cent Discount rates: 
Short bills. It per cent. ; three months 
tdtie. 1 16-1S per cent.

KNEW HIS WIFE.

The wife of a business man was 
travelling in Dakota with a party of 
tourists.

One day the chief clerk received 
an ominous dispatch from the con
ductor of the tourist company to 
the general effect that they had en
countered a cyclone, and with the 
dispatch in hand he fift» Eh
Brown's office to break the news to 
him as gently as possible.

“Mr. Brown, 1 am sorry, but we 
have—er—had bad news from Mm. 
Brown. She has—er—er—encounter
ed a cyclone.”

Brown laid down hip pen, lit a 
cigar, leaned back In his chair, and 
remarked : ” 1 pity the old cyclone!”

SPARTAN OIL CO. HAS 
TWO WELLS DRILL
ING MMII-!IIION- 

TANA OIL FIELDS -
Spartan-Montana - Zimmer

man Now Down Nine Hun
dred and Ninety Feet

Spartan - Montana-MeAlpine 
in Kevin-Sunburst Field 

Rapidly Progressing
Mr. A. B. Jukes, prominent in Van

couver brokerage circles and Identi
fied with the well known Vancouver 
financial house of Messrs. Waghorn, 
Gwynn Sc Co, IRmited, has just re
turned from a trip to the new wonder 
Alberta-Montana oil fields. “I took 
advantage of the holiday,” aald Mr. 
Jukes, “to take a few days off on my 
own behalf to run down to the fields 
and see with my own eyes just what 
waa doing. I can assure you I was 
well repaid. Such activity and such 
promise of untold wealth within 
practically forty hours’ journey of 
Vancouver, I never Imagined. In this 
field of comparatively small area, 
when you take into consideration the 
vast stretch of Its surrounding coun 
try, new cities have sprung into be 
Ing. There are over sixty producing 
walls. Three hundred wells are be
ing actively drilled and they are 
coming in at the rate of from two 
to four every week. Of course, as the 
pioneer Canadian company In the 
field, I was naturally more or less 
Interested In the operations of the 
Bpartan Oil Co., of Vancouver. I 
found that their Number One well, 
known as the Spartan-Montana-Zlm 
merman, in NJE. N.W. %, Section 
Î4-16-Î.W., was at the time of my 
visit, down nine hundred and ninety 
fast, with slightly over five hundred 
feat to go to the production depth of 
that section. This well is close to the 
famous “Want" well, a steady pro
ducer. The sail here is light and 
eaallv drilled. Fifty feet dally la an 
easy matter. *

"The second Spartan well now drill 
ing in the Northern Kevin-Sunburst 
field, known as Spartan-Montana- 
McAlpine, Is down eleven hunt!red 
and fifty feet and is^an interesting 
fact that the "Impérial” well, west of 
Coutte. near the boundary line, has a 
good oil showing at 2,6*6 feet and it 
is stated that this company plans 
three more immediate tests In the 
vicinity, which la the same one in 
which this second Spartan well la 
altyated. No one can deny this 
wonderful field. Its wells are com
ing In to stay as steady producers. 
It Is worthy of visit as a sight-seeing 
proposition. It Is well worthy of in- , 
vestlgation from the Investor’s ' 
Standpoint.” ••• i

Vegetables
Beets, I lbs .......................
Carrots, lu tbs ............................
Garlic, lb .......................... ....................
Cauliflowers ................. ...............23 to
Spinach. 3 lbs........................................
Parsley, bunch......................................
Lettuce, local .........................»...........
Hothouse Lettuce, cacn ...................
California Lettuce, each ...................
California Cabbage, per lb. ...........
Mint ........................................................
Potatoes—

Chilliwack, sack ..............................
Sweet Potatoes, lb.............................
Asparagus, local, lb.............................
Rhubarb, local. 6 lbs. for ...............
Leeks, per bunch ..............................
--oca! Cauliflower........... 20. .13 and
Watercress, bunch ............................
Green Peas, lb......................................

Fruits
California Strawberries, per box .. 
new Navels, doe. .. .«o, .bo. .00 and
Table Raisins, Spanish......... 46 and
Gats, per !b ........................................
Bananas, dosen ..................................
Lemons, California, dosen. .40 and 
Prunes. 2 lbs for .25.1 tbs for .66.

2 lbs for 45. and. tb .....................
Turban Dates, packet .....................
tlorlda Grapefruit, each. .16. .20 and 
California Grapefruit. S for .26. 2 for
Local Tomatoes, per lb........................
Cherries, lb. ..........................................
Local Gooseberries, lb..............
Apple*—

Local .............................. . 1.60 and 17$
Winesape ............;............................1.25
Newton Pippin ................... «..... 8.26

Almonds, per tb ......................................66
Walnuts per tb .............................. .26
California Soft Shell Walnuts, tb . .46
Bmsils, per lb.........................10 and .10
Filberts, per tb ..................  25
Roasted Peanuts, per tb .........................15
Cocoanute .................................. 10 and .15
Chestnuts, lb ............................................. 26
Butter—?*,ry Froduce and Egos

New Zealand, lb.................................... 60
No. l Alberta, 1b. ............... .7777.'. .40
Comox, lb......................................... .60
V. I M. P. A., lb................................ A0
Cowlehan Creamery, lb............ A0
Balt Spring, lb......................................... 50
Fraser Valley, lb.................................... 4f

Oleomargarine, lb ....................................34
Pure Lard, lb. ............. 21

Local, dosen .................................   .85
Pullets, dosen..........................................30

„ __ Cheese
?Æ7ïïSî“£hrr:.,b-..;:::;::;::;- :8

SttS5: -I
Af National U»d

korgonsota. lb. . 7 77*1 tCVLOOl* * * *
Parmeson. tb___ ........ U§

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd,)
,Aîew York, M«y 31.—There'were no »ar- 

Lv^*.r|..neKWT,ad*V#loBmente ®f Importance 
inh°.V?ey *.nd the «enersl list w.a 

" VU.on *2 the^ which has 
seen the case during the past couple of 

, _ . "f rail» continued to
■note forward under renter Impreeelve

a <■ #peria,iiee Calif. Pete, 
wee a gal nthe feature on the uneh’- and 
this had a sympathetic e%ect on the bsl- 
2’- : ^fc**utpri.«Miie were again
In good demand, the buying In this quarter 
being helped by aome optimism reniaika 
taam-d by the President of the Baldwin 
Lo<o. Company end the expectation of sub
stantial rai nines by title ctaaa. of com
panies during the balance of the current

B.r

44-4
..101-3 
.. 17-4 
. 136-3
.. 50-3 

. 66-4

I Pacmsaon. lb ............ l 15
MltM. Mr ............................. ill
tb .................................................40

I Roquefort, tb ....................... 2.0#
■uysre. box ........ ........ '............. 70
rand Camembert, boR............. 46

trend Breakfast Chess. 2 pkg .16
.05
.«

Imported__w
Swiss Gruyere. .
Bagle Brand Came ml 
Circle Brand Breakfai

lag Salmon. red/tb. 25. S lbs for
ng Salmon, white, tb ...............
teas, l tbs ....................................

luitbuL I!*.!""'.!.!!

ooKSats ::::: r r x;: :
Smoked Black Cod. tb ,............
Finnan Haddle, tb ................Smoked Ling tod. per .I” ... 

_ Shell Fish
Crabs....................................... 20 toShrimps, lb ........ .77..7..”
Oysters in shell, dosen ...............

Meats
TrUnmed Loins, lb.
Shoulder Roast, 
Pure pork ea< 

No. i Steer Be

i. lb............... ..................26
; :» S .n

.........................M

A .....................................................stegiq lb. ................ .16

Porterhouse, tb 
Choice Local Là ml
!»£•
Legs, tb .............................

Prier e Local Mutton-
Legs. tb ..................................
Shoulders, lb .........................
Loins, full, tb .......................

Flour
Standard grades, 49-tb sack .

Feed
Wheat.,
»
Oats ..........
Crushed Oai 
Whole i

.40 to

Allla-Chalmsm .. . 
Am. Beet Sugar . 
Am. Van Vo., com 
Am. Car Fdy. .*. 
Am. In. Vorp. . .. 
Am. Locomotive . 
Am. Smelt * Ref. 
Am. Sugar Rfg. . 
Am. T. A Tek . .. 
Am. Wool. « om. . 
Am. Steel K«ly; 
Anaconda Mining
Atchison ............ • J
Atlantic Gulf 
Baldwin Loco, . . 
Baltimore • Ohio . . 
Bethlehem Steel 
Brooklyn Transit . .. 
Canadian Pacific 
Ventral Leather
Crucible Steel ...........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Continental Can 
Chic.. Mil. A St. P. . 
Chic.. R. I. A Pac. 
Con*, ana .
V Uno Stopper ......
Cal. Petroleum ... . 
Chile Copper ....7.
Corn Products .........

■'amoue Players 
General Asphalt ...
(Jen Electric ............
Gen. Motors ..............
Goodrich (B. F.) ... 
ut. Nor. Ore.............-,

inilinger ................
□spiral Inn Cop...........

Int Comb. Eng. ,
lnt l Mer. Marine
Kelly* Springfield !*. 
Kennecott Copper . . 
Kan, City Southern . 
I-ehlgh Valley ...........
Max Motor It " 
Miami Copper ............

r N H A Hart 1T-Î 
New York Central .... »>-6 
Northern Pacific .. . 71-1
Pan -B1 .........................
Pacific Oil ..................... 3"-«
Prod. A Refiner* . . 4«-2
I'enneylvania R. R. . . . 44-3
People's a as.........  . »4
Pressed Steel Car .... fc« 
Reynold’s Tobacco .... «7-1
Reading .............................  73-I
Ry. Steel Spring .......... 11S-4
Hay Cone Mining . . 131
Republic Steel ................  63-1
Rayai Dutch ................... 44-2
I lout hem Pacific 
Southern Ry . com. . . 14-4
I tudebaker Orpn...........114-4
‘ be Tease Ce...................   4«-2
Tws. f. real a on .. tr-i 
Timken Relier Bear . . $•-«
'feh. Fred. ....................... »s-l
Untea Faetfte ................. 124-A
Utah Cooper ................... •«
X S. Ind. Alcohol . . 17-3 

U. 0. Rubber ...........  62-1
8. Steel, com.................«1-4

Ywatirta Chem. ....... is-«
Wabash It, R. “A” ... 21-3
Western Union ............ ieS-3
Wool worth ..................*»• -
Willy’s overland ..... «-T
WeetlnghouM Elec. .. 37-8 
Allied Chem. A l)ye .. 7t-« 
Phillip* petroleum ... 81-1 
Computing A Tab. ,.,..74 
Standard Oil. Radians. «9-1 
Scars Roebuck ^ .II I
Shell Unies ...............  1Ï.S
Ain. Linseed .................. 2«?
Coca Cola _____   f-4
Columbia Graphaphone 174
United Fruit .............,..171
K.)atone Tira A Rubber 71

Last
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TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, 14.02-6. 
Francs, 457-4.
Lire, 474.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May SI.—With better buying 
an<1 limited offerings, the local wheat 
market displayed a firmer tone to-dev. 
and prices advanced about 114 cents early 
in th»« M«*alon. This advance, however, 
waa not maintained, the market turning 
quiet and values dropping off about one 
vent. The closing figures showed a gain 
of about <4 cent for the day The range 
nf values waa about 1 cent and the mar
ket waa orderly and natural, and the 
trade generally of the opinion that liquida
tion has been pretty thorough.

Inspections totalled 2«3 cars, of which 
209 were wheat.

Wholesale Market |

Feed Corn Meet............
Scratch Feed .....................
Timothy Hay 
Alfalfa Hay ..
Alfalfa Meal .
Straw ........
Bran

ftS

The farmer decided to give special 
attention to the development of the 
poultry yard, and undertook the 
work carefully and systematically 
His servant, who had been with him 
a number of years, was Instructed, 
among other things, to write on each 
egg the date it waa laltf and the 
breed of the hen. After a month the 
man resigned.

"I can’t undersigned,” declared the 
farmer, "why you should want to

‘Tve had enough." replied the man. 
“I've done thenastleet jobs an* never 
kicked. But I draw the line at bein’ 
secretary to a bunch o' hens.”

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New Yerk. May 31.—Fereign ex

changes irregular. Quotations in 
cent a

Great Britain—Demand 462 3 8; 
cables 462!/*; 60-day bills on banka 
460 3-6.

France — Demand 6-52,/2; cables
6.53.

Italy — Demand 4.72Vi; cables 
4.71

Belgium—Demand 5.6Z/*; cables 
5.63.

Germany — Demand MW/t; 
cables .001414.

Holland—Demand 39.17; cables 
39.20.

Norwsy—-Demand 16.90.
Sweden—Demand 26A3.
Denmark—Demand 16A0.
Switzerland—Demend 1806.
Spain—Demand 1120.
Greece—Demand Ü1.
Poland—Demand .0016.
Csecho-Slovakia—Demand 2J6.
Argentine—Demand 35.20.
Brasil—Demand 10.40.
Montreal 97 9-16.
Call money firmer; high 6%: 

low 6; ruling rate 5; elating bid 
B'/p: offered at 64* t last lean 6'/»: 
cell leant against acceptances 

4'/a.
Time leans easier; mixed col

lateral 60-90 days 6) 4-6 months 6.
Prime mercantile paper 6.
Canadian starling—Buying 4.72? 

selling 4.74.

12.A0 12.20 
32-1 22-1

«3-4 | «6-4
76-2 74-4

Net. Sntmrl .
Martin Perry Carp. .. 13-1
1‘ere Marquette ............ 42-!
Trerecontlnentel Oil ., «-<
Wlut# Motors ............», 63 -i
•a.i American ........ 74

Beech Car.........................  42-:
Chandler Motors .........  02-'
Illusion OH ..................... 45•<
Cuban Cane Sugar___ —LUJ
lie tall Stores .................. 77 <
Man. Oil of California. 84
fexee Pacific Ry........... 22-!
Coeaen ................................ 41$'
Vanadium .........................  3J-<
Scrumburg Car................  74-,
Middle States Oil .... 10-1 
Texas Gulf Sulphur . . 43- 
Montgemery Ward ... 2l.< 
Midvale Steel ........ *7-

Wheat-
May
July ............
Oct.

Gate—
May ...........
Oct.................
Jujj .....

May ...........
July ...........
Oct.................

Flea—
May ............

uZr....
Cash price»: Wheat 

113 4 . 3 Nor . 1103». No. 4. 106 V*
101; No. 6. 96. feed, 90; track. 114.

Oat»—2 C, W„ ««4. 3 C. W . 43% ; extra 
1 feed. 4i\. 1 feed. 424; 2 feed, 40%. 
rejected. 35V; track. 44%. .

Barley—1 0 W . 6: v ; 4 Ç. W,x 47 V. re- 
Jevte.l, 44%. feed. 44%; track. 62%

Flax —l N. W. C.. 13*% : » V. W . 206%; 
rejected. 205%; track. 223%.

Oneni Irish Low
114 116% 114
114% 11«% 114%
U-% 111* 111%
4«% 47% 44 %
43% 41% 43%
««% 47% 44%

54% 63% 32%
64 84% U%

231 231% 127%
333% 238%

210 219 207%

7«'% 7#'% «•%

!lî%
112

221%
26«%
203%

Nor..

Local Stock Quotations
(By F. W. gteveneeh)

Bid Aake<

••%•5 «A 
14 00

63-ee
• 4%
.01% 

25.60 
St 00 

4«
4 .5

Athabeeca Oil .........
Rawena Copper ...
Boundary Bay Oil .
R. C. Perm. Loan 
R C. Fisheries ...
B. C. Refining Co. .
B- C. Silver .................... ....
Can. -Nat. P4ra -,
Cone. M. A g. ..................... j
Cork Province .....................
Crow e Neat -Cool ..........-, A
1'«usina Channel ..............
Empire oit rî-rnirn....
Great Went " Perm." .*
Hemlock Gold .....................
Mr we Sound .........................
Indian Mines
International Coal ............
McOilllvrey ............................
Nugget ....................................
Premier Mines ...................ts-
Rambler-Cariboo................
Silver Creet ..................
Silversmith....................
Sporton Oil ...........................
Snowetorm . .........................
Standard Lead .
kunloch Mines .....................
Surf Inlet . .................. ..
Stewart Lands ..................~
Trojan Oil ........................   .
Utility Oil ...........................».
Whalen, cam. .

1» . »rsr ............................
Wonderphone ..................

Dominion War l.oen l*3S .
Dominion War I^van 1*31 .
Dominion War Loan 11SÎ .
Victory U»en 1»!3 .......
Victory Loan 1«14 ..............
Victory Loan 1927 ..............
Victory Loon 1»S3 ..............
Victory Loan ISIS
Victory Loon 1»I4 ..............
Victory Loan 1S37 ..............

% % %
Montreal Stocks

(By Burdick Broa. Ltd.)
14

Ablttbl ......................................................... «C
Bell Telephone ............................................ 121
Brasilian Traction ..................................... ««
Can. cement, com.......................................... ||
Con. Car Fdy.,, com. ................................ :t
Can. Oen. Electric ........................  lei
Cone. M AS..............................................  J|
Dora. Textile .......................................   1l
L. of Woods Mlg........................................... 17 4
Laurentlde Co...................................   el
NaHonal Breweries ;. 7777 .'77 . Ti
Atlantic Sugar ............................................ 21
Howard Smith ............................................ ;i
Dom. Glaa*....................................................
Ssnirsai Power ................................. nj
Quebec Railway ........................................  3<
Riordon Paper ...........................  ;
Spunleh River Pulp   »!
Stool of Canada .......................................... TI
Toronto Railway .   «:
Wo> agamac Pulp   6*

.14

:U

Chesse— Da,ry Frosuc*
Ontario solids, Scot, make .«
Ontario solids .........................
Ontario twins ..................... .
Alberta solide ..................... .
Alberta Stiltons ...»........
Alberta twine ................TT...
Alberts triplets .........................
S S* ^ream Cheeaa. 12a. box .
" C. Cream Chien. 24a ..........
SC. Cream Cheese, 6 tnd
_.1®*lb. bricks.............................
AlcLaren’e Cream, 5-lb bricks
M. Leren’s cheese, small, dos. 
AlcLaren’e cheeoe, tned, do*.
Kraft, Can., 6-It» bricks .................«
Kraft. KwImh. 6-lb bricks............... If,

^toy.1 Crown Lunt. U...................»
t3v3-n*w *™de 1............ “

Comox ..........................................  .44
Halt Spring Island !.............................44
v°j“j5*nP
filoli,yL,:uok briexs1 -40
llollybiook cartons...........................*»l
Uuit.rtup prints .............................. «
Clover Veil.,......................................17
Oleoninrsnrlo. ......................................... till

Hnddiee, 35-lb box, lb ............... - -1»
Kipper., 10-lb bo» tb.........................U

T.bi.i., ao l., ib ... .ue
bmok.d a.blrn.h fillet, ................ I»
N”. 1 «leer», per tb““............ 1JS .1»
,**9. 1 c»wn, per Ib........................... “
“rd, nccordln* to ala. of petk-
}-w>{ iinib.- per : : : : : : : .:17îi8

m„t,oirj,r lb. ..............

itsÇÜ21 •«‘b-'^'pork. n>

On lone— Vegetables

.18

toe se 
i«o *• 
loi «e 
sin 

1«0 06 
l«3.7S 
162 ie 
I«4 76 
161 40 
1«7.1«

101 16 
him 102.*• 
100.1» 
101.03 
101.78 
102.10 
14fc 78 
162 40 
10« 10

California, yellow, per sack .. 
Okanogan, mfunding to grade
New Zealand, erta. ............ ». .

Zealand, sacks ...............
— According to grade and quality—

A.hcmfi ueme ......................... '
.if1?0" Arm Oermn ................Artichokes, «lobe, doe* ..........
Aep.ireçue, Will. Well. ..........

“*■ ■«
Local .... ......................... .........

Cauliflower, local........
Cucumbers—
mj”';;;;;;”............
Ne. I, dos. .............................

Lettuce—
Uvlhouse. per crt. .......... . '
Head, crt. ..7,77.;..............   6.S0

Carrot*, per tb......................... . ,e|L
B#et% per tb .......................... .Oil
Turnips, per Ib.......................................OS
Parsley, local, per dosen ......
Parsnips, per Ib ........................... 02
Cabbage, new, WlnnlngaUdt 05%E 07 
Tomatoes (hothouse), le, crt... y.00
Tomatoes (hothouse). 2a, crt... 5.00
Sweet I’otatoee—

60 lb. hampers ........................... 8 76
Leae, per lb......................  10

Fruit
«trawbfrrlea, Florin ........ .
BAnanal—................................

Per lb .............................*..................is
Per basket .46

Cranberries. Cape Cod. half- 
barrel a, boxes ......................... 100

Block Twlgg .....................
Yellow Newton .......................
Winesape, No. 1 .............

Orancen—Kev.l muds nearly
160s .................................   T.Si
176-200a ...................................... f |0
Valencias, Hunkist, all aleeo .. 0.00

Choice, all elsee.......... gM
Lemons, per case .............. T.260 7.76
Grapefruit—

Wortda, Aeeerdleg Use. • MO f j#' 
^f-aMfornla. per case..........626# 000

Bunmald, clusters. TO la ..... «ta
Imported MaUgaa. 20* .. 0.76# S.vO 

Nuts—
Almonds .................................... .
Bras Ils ...........................  .17# .19
Alberta ................................  jij n
Pi ms nuts ..................   .11# Jf
Walnuts, No. 1 California. .Si# .14 
tv alnuta. No. 1 California. .20# .60
Cheotnuti ................................ 2S# it

Dates—
Bair, bulk, lb - -----jg-
8aIr. hulk, new, tb .................. J7
Hallowl, hulk, tb.............................. #7
Hsllowi, bulk, new, Ib .......... .00
Dromedary. H 10-oa. ....... TOO
Cem.l, U lo-on. .......................... lit
Turban, 00 12-ox., per case .. 7 20
Turban, per dozen ...................... 1.50
California, layers, 10a ............... 100
Bunmald. clusters IS 2s.......  0.00

ACTION, NOT TALK, IS NEEDED

GREAT R5H, HOOKS! 
HUTOV UP WITH 

THAT.WaTe»:

7.

c
OHwetoeeoi
i ooutivrr iwK.,
<? txxo it

YOU DolT

IE
letail Agencies Exceed Sales 

Contract Figures in New 
Orders

Rush Will LasiUntil July 15, 
Is Way Manufacturers 

See Situation
Detroit, May 31.—Automobile fac

tories and parts makers in this dis
trict continue to operate on full 
capacity basis and no general let-up ; 
In operation is expected before July ' 
15. Parts plants and supply sources 
are booked up solid until that time 
and declare themselves in no posi
tion to take orders until then. These 
orders, are declared to be actual ship
ping Instructions and Indicate that 
even though retail sales demand 
slows down before that time fac
tories will build up small surpluses 
If necessary to sustain major opera-

There is litHe»posslblllt«' however, 
of any surpluses being accumulated. 
Dealers are unable to get cars as fast 
as they can sell them, and reports 
fbom the sales field indicate that dis
tributors are confident of selling all 
the cars they can get for the present 
-t least. The good factories are un- 

ble to Increase nhlpments beyond 
the sales contracts made at the first 
of the year, and this establishes the 
fact that all districts are holding up 
well in their demand. Deliveries of 
cars that retail In Detroit are held 
up for a period of from two weeks to 
two months/all depending upon the 
factory and tvpe of car favored.

Ford Reopens Three Plants.
The Fee* Motor t’oihpany haw re

opened three former assembly 
branche» which have "been disused for 
this purpose over a period of years. 
These are located at Cleveland, Den
ver and Portland. Ore., and represent 
In' themselves an increase in output 
of 320 cars daily. In re-equipping 
these plants the factory announced 
that the assembly plants regularly In 
us® have been unable to keep up with 
demand. In all other branthes equip
ment Is being changed to permit of 
larger output, Atlanta being stepped 
up to 250 dally, Cambridge, Mass., 
300. and similar increases At Indian
apolis and Louisville. The Ford fac
tories in Detroit are employing 
100.000 men in three eight-hour 
shifts.

There is some feeling among ex
ecutives that a let-down in the Sum
mer months of July and August will 
be very heaîlthy fir the Industry and 
that It will give opportunity to re
organise generally for Fall business. 
Beyond a doubt, a number of the 
lArgeet plants will be practically 
closed down In order to prepare for 
the re-equipment of the plants for. 
the Introduction of new cars In the 
Fall. Plante anticipating closing for 
thia reason an> hishrng production aw 
heavily as possible at this time, so 
that some stock ahead of finished 
cara may be accumulated for «hip
ping In the cloned-down months.

The industry la now getting its de
liveries on a regular basis due to 
better organisation In the purchasing 
departments and Improvement In 
railroad service. Buying has been on 
a thoroughly sound basis despite the 
rtiah for materiale In the early 
months, fo that no matter which way 
business turns the factories wHl be 
well prepared. No Inventories of anv 
consequence are being carried and 
commitments are well within rea
sonable manufacturing estimates. 

Prevent Overstocking 
All of the large factorle» get weekly 

reports from every member of their 
distributing organizations telling just 
what care, new and used, are on 
hand and al*o outlining business 
conditions In the territories. This la 
done ao that no dealer may become 
heavily stocked. The reports are also 
supplemented by reports from terri
torial men, so that the factories have 
a definite weekly knowledge of mar
ket conditions. With such definite 
knowledge at hand. It can he ac
cepted as certain that the industry 
is proceeding on a sound basis and 
that none of the present manufac
turing or merchandising is forced.

Executives decline to make any 
predictions on Fall business, but 
there Is a general air of confidence 
that there will he plenty of busi
ness for the well organised galea de
partments. No effort Is being spared 
to build strength into the sale* end. 
and promotion work la being carried 
op unceasingly. A great deal of at
tention is being centered upon the 
farm districts as the logical «ounce of 
heavy buying In the late Summer

Everett Scott, Yankee shortstop who is holder of the world's record base
ball performance, having played 1000 conaecutlve game*.

In appreciation of his services to hla clubs, formerly the Red Sox and 
now the Yanks, he was presented with a gold medal by Secretary of the 
Navy Denby, while President Ban Johnson of the American League was on 
hand to officially represent the other clubs of the circuit. The presentation 
took place at Grlfta Stadium, Wash,, D. C., where the Yankees played the 
Washington».

Photo Shows, left to right : President Ban Johnson, Everett Scott an* 
Secretary Denby.-—(Keystone View Co.)

and Fall, and export departments are 
also extending their efforts to build 
up sales in the foreign field.

The truck business continues to 
show steady gains, and executives In 
this field look for continued 
strength throughout the year. Some 
f«ar Is expressed of the ^>ottom drop- I 
ping out of the construction field ow
ing to lkbor inflation, and 'this would 
mean a considerable curtailment In 
truck busineas, as a large part of the 
buying is from thia aource.

BANK CLEARINGS
Victoria hank Clearings of $8,047,727 

for May showed a continuance of the 
drop in business as compared with 
1821. when May regiftcred a» mark of 
ÎT0.ÜÜO17, followed last year by the 
Intermediate figure of 88,480,067. The 
uIr:nr«. fjsjl», tb* PSSt WCek RlAO 
showed the Fame fèftlïWdT'TS' Ee'- 
creases. being $1.933,953 as compared 
with last year's figure, for the same

g ■ ■ ■ m

MAYNARD & SONS
---------------- AUCTIONEERS ——
Instructed by the- Owners. We Will 

Sell at Salesrooms, 727-733 
Pandora Avenue

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
UN) P.M.

Exceptionally well kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

HEINTZMAN * CO. UPRIGHT 
— PIANO and bench .

Including In pert: Almost New 
Helmsman * Co. Upright Omnd 
Plano and Bench; this piano le in n 
fumed o»k cut and look» like new. 
And cost $650; Fumed o»k I>en 
Suite, Parlor Furniture In mahogany, 
almost new Italian Detlgn Dining 
Room Suite of eight piece». co»t |286; 
also Fumed Oak and other Dining 
Room Furniture. All-Bra»» Bed*. 
Springe and Mattreeaes. extra good 
Axmlneterand other Carpet», Range». 
Kitchen Table», Chair», Cooking 
Vtertalla, etc.
Alee Our Usual Poultry, Sale at 11 

o’Cloek
Fall Particulars Later

. MAYNARD,* SONS 
Auctioneer, Phone «37

MONEY
TO

LOAN
We Rave funds in hand to 
loan on improved resi
dential properties and 
small productive farms.' 
These properties must be 
passed upon by our valu
ations department.

s&ni&etton. & Üor

(Established 1617)
P Mortgage and Real Estate 
P 625 Fort St.
| Telephone 6946

lass wh

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
BONDS' STOCKS INSURANCE 
Members B.C. Bond Dealers’ Assn. 
639 Fort Street Victoria, BX.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BOMBS
MINING AND OIL 

SHAMS i _

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 362

67c CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK TO BARN 7%
Value back of each «hare 1117.00

Earned In 11:2 «even and one-third times preferred dividend 
requirement». No bonded indebtedness. Largest Independent 
company of lie kind In the world. Unbroken dividend record for 
fourteen years.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION
I«t»bll»hod 1001 B.A. Bond Building, 721 Fort »t. Pkonas 110 and 6131

AUCTION SALE
Under and by virtue of a Land

lord's Distress Warrant, I have do
st rained the goods and chattels in 
and upon the premises. 92 Dallas 
Avenue, Victoria, consisting of 
Range, Linoleum, Glassware, Beds, 
and Bedding, Carpets, Chairs, Tables, 
Roll-top Desk, etc., and will offer the 
same for sale at Public Auction on 
the premises on Friday next, June 
1st at 10.80 a. m.

Terms of sale cash.
H. W. GOGGIN, Sheriff.

Bailiff for Landlord.
• Sheriffs Office, Victoria, B. C., 
May 29, 11*3.

jifSMrinnM

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Notlee Re Traffic, Malahat Drive. 
The Malahat Drive Is now open to all 

classes of vehicular traffic other than
-extraordinary traffic." ----------------- —

P. PHILIP,
Public Works Engineer. 

Department of Public Work», 
Parliament Buildings,

-f—Victoria.-». <2 . May 28., IS# '

City of Duncan
30-Year 6% Bondi Yielding 6.70%.

0 72 x 4500. Subject Satisfactory
Legal Opinion.

We recommend these bonds for 
■ 'T— investment,

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140

Victoria, B. C. 711 Fort Street

$5,000 POINT GREY 5% BONDS
f _ Due 1963—Price 94.09 and Interest

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
8 and 9 Winch Building. Phone 1340

WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND

MANITOBA POWER
Guaranteed by Winnipeg EUctrlc Railway, due Nor. 1, 3341. 

Yield «.7Ki

BURDICK BROTHERS,
*fcone S7*«. 116.1» Pemberton Bldg.. >
Private Wires to AU the -
Canada. Members of the
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIDIES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF | “They’re Off” at Jamaica To-day (Copyright All. By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Marh Reg. In Canada.)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
(Continued)

ENGRAVERS

JErrç we’EG rseaet.'i eecae and 
Txe RENT ts Sue. RAtlNh
A.TJAMAICA again. now You 
lend ne your Free ecxvttRS, and lU 
pur ny *2 30 with it 
And bet on t«g ^gconU 

CNoit-e

NOW the FanoR'te -No. 4-"
VIIU- Be ODDS ON - WHICH WILL 
MAK.G THE SECOND CHOICE A CONG 
PRICE. Now the SECOND Choice 
•VNo 5*. 50 YOU Go to the 

stable To might, ■SNPAK out 
NO 4* AMO RlOE H|V\ ALL NIGHT 
So he will BE all Worm out 

"TOKClbCOW

AND THEN NATURALLY ,

OUR HORSE -'NO. 5*
will win.

s-s*
f'/4

NIGHT

, l SEE*

Rive ' 
tayorite ,

fine jeff • 
With our coin Sn 
YtLE^’*D-tMulce ano| 

WELL, IAUTT. \*LL NIGHT WGCÂ^V

rode that v * —
Goat
all night

50 HE |
'T YUN

THIS

lose_j

* J

FOUR?
""■‘DUG HT

■> SAID C>.

FIVE f7x4^ *
vv

s* 1

-ï

General- engraver. stencil cutteg
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther. 

Oreen Block. 1218" Broad 8t.. opp. Colonist.
 U»

TjHofs
L Une <

ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
line cola. Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 1090. 6S

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move-
Lamb Transfer

. see Jeeves *
for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1617. night 2661L* 
$M*L - j#

Birtmrla Bails Clw**
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■ATE* Ton CLAMirlED ADVBBTIMNO
Situations Vacant. Situations 2*CBnLed;,'l®

Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost orSSSSl*rotes 
14c per word per Insertion. Contract isles 
on application.

No advertisement for Iwj than l»e- 
Minimum number of words. 18.

In computing the number .of wcrds In »" 
advertisement, estimate groups of three> or 
less ft cures as one -word. lx»Har *nnrka and 
ail abbreviations count as on# word.

Advertisers who so desire jnayha’e *1* iw de rond anise 
Plus addressed to a box at The Tlmeiiof ggJ 
Dec end forwarded to their Prlvate addreso Wffl*
A charge of 10c Is made for this service.

Birth Notices. 11.88 per Inwrtlnn. Mer
ries#. Card of Thanks and In Memorlam 
11.88 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. I1.S8 for one Insertion. $-»• lor 
two insertions.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DEED.

DICKSON—On Monda»'. May 2F> -et 1M4 
Richmond Ave.. Jarhel Thomson Dick
son.

Notice of the funeral will be given later.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AUTÔMQB1LES

."'REE SALESMANSHIP COURSE—One 
of largest financial corooratlons. In 

Canada offers salesmanship course to 
limited number of ambitious young men^ 

can alio offer you opportunity of 
earning money while completing this i 
course, or >ou may take the course before 
leaving your present position. Upon com
pletion of this course we can offer you an 
opening in our Victoria branch or one of 
our other tfanadlan branches If desired. 
This Is snlhiihisual opportunity where no 
capital Is required ami no previous •*- 
pei lei»'* in necessary. Only upright, ener
getic an<l ambitious persons will be ac- 
— ted. If you have a desire to attain an

.......................our opportunity.
Hit, Wife# refer-

1 J 2-10encea, to P. O. Box 207.
QTRONQ boy to work on dairy farm 
H must be able to milk. Phorte 7123ft

WANTED—General, agent for 
H Board Automobile Insurance 
pany. Reply Box 5209, Times. J*”»

SITUATIONS VACANT

-TWO SALESROOMS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

MANY EXCELLENT BARGAINS

ON YOUR OWN TERMS

- CARTIER Hltds.
JOHNSON ST 814 YATES St'

NEXT TO DOMINION THEATRE

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

REAL GOOD BUYS.

ttOr^WCHEYRGLET BUG. In eglwdlA 
•CbMnr order. Self-starter, etc.

-----------Tm. ■*425-t—OVERI.aSU. -<mI.l »•. MrtM
ë)>)B-CH(rSoiÂT “tovkixo.

etiOC-Sî? “oUvSSuTI 8FPC1AL 
1 »—• J Just like new 

•QtiK—1828 FORD TOURING. This Is 
WtrvMJ value bard te beat.

FOR» WRWT8A aa ex- 
cepUonally good tittle car.

___ 1 Remember.------- -------
Our Care Are GUARANTEED Cars. 

We have others, toe.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD- 

MI Tates EL. Cor. of Qwdrs St. Phoee II

AN or woman to distribute well-known 
line household necessities: tremen

dous demand, territory arranged, work 
pleasant, pay liberal even for spare time, 
experience or capital unnecessary. Bradley 
Company. Brantford. Ohtarlo. J»-10a

AXDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and Chapel.

1812 Quadra Stree*.

C.ll. promptly .ttoodod to 8or or nlsht. 
ppoom: OtOwJiH; »—■ 1111 ‘H 'Ml-

• -srmsrtona wanted—male

POSITION wanted by experienced land- 
Box 44 ultimes. or phone 24*»4«.» ' j^-14

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Heyward's). Est. 1887.

714 Broughton Street.
Cells Attended to »t All Hours 

Moderate Charges Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment s Specialty. 

Phones 2225. 22|8. 2227. I7Î2R

DURING TOUR HOVB8 OF BEREAVE-*

We consider it our business. by words 
of condolence, but by acts of J**»***”»’ 
.... to be your most comforting friend.

We have the facilities, the experience 
end equipment to care for the most pre- 
tentlous as well as the simplest of funerals.

THOMSON'S HOME SERVICE 
1626 Quadrs St._________ 1________ Phone 4M

M ’CALL BROS.
Licensed Embalmers. Open Day and Night, 
There Is no sympathy eo helpful In time or 
bereavement as thét of true friends. There 
Is no one better quallflid to express It 
than a good undertaker. 1

FUNERAL HOME.
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. Phone 181

MONUMENTAL WORKS
MORTIMER A SON—Slone and monu-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
JPROTT-SIIAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
yJ —Courses: Commercial stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 2S or 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time_______ll
tlTANTKD—To register. 400 strawberry 
ii pickers during Incoming week, for 

Gordon Head and Keatings districts. For 
Information apply to Women's Branch. 
Employment Service of Canada. . J2-11

LOST AND FOUND

BICYCLE. No. 74784. stolen from front 
of Panama Hotel. Sunday. Slav 20. 

Return, to Panama Hotel. Reward, mil-37
POUND—A brooch.

L
Phone 48I5R

OST— Bunch 
1280R.

Pleas# phone
m31-J7

IOST",iiAutumutdte crank,- between v( 
4 .shire Road and Thohurn Ggrage 
Saturday night. Phone 4188. . Ji

L

A DDRESSINO and mailing rirewlai» to 
x V car owner». We have names and ad
dressee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
euto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1116. dtf-16

Baby grand
model. In A1

CHEVROLET. 1826 
B-,. condition, has good 

tires and spare. (This car has been pri
vately owned and taken go, 1 care of. 
Owner muet fteU »t nnso. 8*66. on terms 
over If months. Bo* Times. tf-18

IjiOR SALE—A Chevrolet. In first-class 
condition; price reasonable, terms If 

desired Phone 6M7T.m.»»
LYOR SALE—Ford tourtng. 
I Phone 3*8tT. -------------

1818 model.

CiOR THIS WKRk -wn nre-passenger. 
1 lights and starter. 8368; Studebaker 
five-passenger. 18*8. 8406; Pslge. 1816. 
lights and starter. 8368. Dominion Oar- 
age. Gordon and Courtney Streets._______ 16
|P W I» WvT SEE -whet yiwa are Mt- J Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone nmonsst the 
thousands of reader» will most likely have 
Just what yoii are looklhg for and b* gléfl 
to sell at a reasonable price. ________ tf-18

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCi-E8

\TTENTlON BICYCLE SALE—Boy's
bicycle 8U. Massey double bar $.*7 80, 

three-speed Rudge-Whitworth 83». twenty- 
luur-invh perfect like new 882 68. Udy • 
bicycle 811. lady's Rudge-Whitworth |i6. 
almost new Raleigh |4$ All our wheels 
• re rutty guaranteed 881 Johnson htreet 
«four doors below Government St. I tf-lT

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

Hatching
strain.

EGGS—Wonderful laying 
ported White Wyandoltee. 

11.68 setting. K J Rldout. 427 Kingston 
Street. Phone 1684Y. mll-33

1.V>R FALE—Slightly uaed Perfect bi
cycle. ««-mplete with tools and cur

rier-stand Phone 88I7LI- ml6-lT
INDIAN. 1136. Power-

Uti,. |*ita»rphi«
and sidecar 3368. Cameron Motorcycle 
Co. Yates and Vancouver Street*. Phone

- ------ *7

1Q1ÜI 3-SPEED 
i«fi plus.—alee

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUTO-TENTS—Sea one eet up In our 
factory. We make awntags. Vic

toria Teat Factory. 818 Pandora Avenue. 
Phoee 1181._____________________________ tf-18

E\37 - PASSENGER W1LI.TS KNIGHT 
S-PASSENOEB McLAUGHLIN .. 
S-PAS.SENGKR CADILLAC
5- PASSENGER GltAY-DORT
7-Passenger cole ............
6- PASSEN«lER OVERLAND
6-PASSENGER FORD ...............................me
6-PASRENGEIl STUDEBAKER .,.y. 188
5-PASSENGER McLAUQH!JN .........  288
•t TON REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON 488 
The above care are mechanically fit and

real bum *y th» above prie*.
Me MORE AN'S GARAGE.

727 Johnaom StreeL Phoae Î877

BIG rang* ante new on at the B. Ç.
Hardware. 717 Fort Street. 18

Hatching bogs — Noted
•trains. White Wyandottei

laying
____ __ R. 1.

Rede. White Leghorns. 11.68 setting. II» 
168. Waterhouse. 176 Obed Avenue. Phone 
7827R1. 

APARTMENTS
McDonald Black, 

Junction. Phone 688»i
1LÜ

room and board

General service transport. 7as
Johnson StreeL Phone «8. or 7681L

FURRIERS
T^OSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw
A fur. 2116 Government Street. Phone

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY, 1021 Government 8L 
Furnished bedrooms, hot and , cold 

water. Weekly rates. Phono 76690. 88

HEAVY TRUCKING
■JOHNSON BROS—General trucking and 

builders' supplies. Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4.16 *744, Avebury Street. 68

LAWN-MOWERS SHARPENED

ÏAWN MOWER FIRST AID—Sharpen- 
J Ing.^ collected, delivered, |1. Itepatrg

Phone 3446L.
V«'V MACHINES 
- ' prices. Grinding and 
Waites' Key Shop. 1411 Douglas

JES. 11
at greatly reduced

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL clasaes of ^WeldTng^^oxy^acet ylene
and electric processes. British Weld

ing Co.. 625 Pembroke St. Phone 2614. 68

CtAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
J. welding—H. Edwards, 424 Courtney

pil

IJOR 8ALE—Italian bees. 
I 8treet. Phone 3*8L.

36:i Cerroll 
________J5-12

IIRST-CLA88 room and board, near 
-i_.. car and golf links, large grounds; 

home cooking, reasonable. Phone (MIL

Ir YOU DO NOT 8KB what rad are look
ing for advertised here, whv not adver- 

tise your went? Horn, one nmonsst the 
inousands of readers will most tlkelv have 
just vhxt roit xr* tookthFIttr-and bU rtwd 
to aelt at a reaaonsblo prb e._________ tf-33

LARGE double room,
■upper, near Cathedral. Phone 34I8R.

YOÜNG PIGS for sate. 
Lake Hill.

A. C. McCallum.
mSl-33

EXCHANGE.

A NEW twla baby buggy, or another 
•eat» three Or four, easy running, 

strong and light, your eboleo |38. Foubtster. 
1441 Walnut Street. m 18-18

ae*. all1 9 A 111' buggies. English style, 
s» colors; cheapest m city. Terms 
desired- Phan* kaklL.

TWO SPECIAL BUYS IN USED CARS.
.81.6861923 HUPMOBILK 

683* CHEVROLET
bo ap-

OBT—Motorcycl* 
Phone 7281L

I OST—Black, curly. spaniel puppy 
J Finder pleaae notify 1256 Balmoral 
Road, or phone 4441. Reward. m31-3.

I OST—A setter dog. black and white, 
J aoewer* to the name of "Bettv." Last 
seen between Heals and Preepect Lake. 

Reward. Ilrenta I^odg*._____________m16-3T

FOR QUICK SALE 
BY

OWNER WHO IS LEAVING CITY.

McLAL'GHI.I)/ flPEflAI. MASTKR AIX, 
lews thsn year ott). run «.»#• tnllew. 

grey body, red dlec wheels, front end rear 
bumpers, extra tire, chain* and full 
equipment. Including 1823 license. 11.668.

HtÔNBfTfr mll-ïê

A f cLAVGHLIN-BUICK FOUR. In splen- 
->1 did condition overhauled. Apply 
Olvmpla Garage Cadboro Bay Road. Phone 
1941 LI ________________ ■>«*♦»

Parts—Huge at ecu of used automobile 
parts at secs, or more off, Vf. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Co.. 841 View Street 
Phone 1516. 16

These cars muet b» #♦*
predated. Cgn be sold on easy terms. 

No financing chargea Our Service De
partment la in the capable hand» of Jtra 
and Bob Edwards Boh. formerly of 
National Motor Co., recently Joined our 
staff. Both them men weed wo introduc
tion to the motor public, being expert on 
any make of car.
CONSOLIDATED MOTORS. VICTORIA. 

LIMITED.

848 Tatra Street Phono 1176

I OST- Saturday night, snapshots and 
J negatives, either on street cer or 
Douglas Street. Box 428. Times. m28-3T

pHOROUOIILY reconditioned cars, easy 
1 terms snd prompt deliveries. Big 

used car waie, next to Dominion Theatre. 
Yatee Street. Cartier Broa and Rennle- 
eervtce. ___________________________tf-18

v USED CAR BARGA1NR
*11.166—McLAUGHLIN, T-passenger, aew 

paint and good rwbbor
II6A— DOtMIE BROTHERS Tourtug. lato 

model. In perfect ehape.
1186— DOIHJE BROTHER» Roadster, enlv 

run 3,686 mile*; slip cover», front
UH—OvxkGxD cSulU,*ci« A ftt»,

|<7S—CHEVROLET Superior Model Tour
ing. This car has had very little 
use. and la absolutely like a aew

1666— MCLAUGHLIN Roadster, la eseol- 
letit condition.

1666—DOIXIE BROTHERS Touring. This 
Is # good buy.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED.
Phone 478. Cor. View sad Vancouver Sts.

132.68. Jack's

/ 4AN A DA 
front.

PRIDE range.

Kdgewaro. Phoae 49>«Y

with wster- 
u 868. 1431

JI-13
TT^OR SAI.K—WRron rug la cxcenent 
r rendition, else 9x3. Phone 688R.

g m29-18
LV)R SALE—Pageant building with fence 
v poeta Beacon Hill Park, will be sold 
to the htgheet bid received by 11 a. m . 
M*v H, Te le removed la Î days. Pageant 
Dhector, 3* Arcade Building.______ mat-13

I.M>R SALE—Furnishing of flve-i 
GM* (H Edward StrgtL .

GERHARD HEIXTZMAN cabinet grand 
ptano. as new. pert on time. 6323Y1.

TOST—A large, brown, motor rug. Ptnder 
- please phone 248. _____ * m?9-37

MISCELLANEOUS
ft BNERAL contracting, town or country;

Stewarts monumental works.
LTD. Office snd yard, corner May 

an«1 Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Pheme
i»

FLORISTS
the posy shop ;___ ,

Phone 1861. Res. Phone 648tL

Member P.T.D.A.
Floral DeslKr» on Short Notice.

Nut» the -Xildrexor—«i 1 I Fori.

HIGH SCHOOL students or bright young 
men can earn |68 In their spare time. 

Enquire 363 Jones Bldg, "r* ,m30-36
knives, scissor* put ItSAWS, tools.

shape. Phone W. Emery. 1687 Glad
stone Avenue.

COMING EVENTS

purse Into his head, no one can take 
ll from him." Dlggon's, printers, station
ers and engraver*. 1210 Government Street. 
\Ve hare a new line of hand-painted nrldge 
score and table numbers, suitable for 
prises for bridge parties.__________________ 8

dance. 8.36-11.30.
Saturday. June 2, 
Ladles 25c. gents 

 J2-
"I VAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND—Military 
U 600. Thursday. May 31. Harmony 
Hall. 8 30 p. m. Scrip prises. Dance fol
io w s^Admlselon* 5 cents. ,________ m31-8
I'YANCB by Scettlsh Daughters will 
1 / held In Rex Theatre on Friday. June 
1st. at 6.30. Admission, gents 36c. ladles 
26.. _______________e____________ U-8

IF yeur watch does wot give satisfaction, 
bring It to "The Jewel Bos," 1114 

Breed Street, nest to P. R. Brown A Sons 
Mainsprings IL cleaning 81; work guaran- 
teed. ______________tf.|
VTILITARY 600. 
lv™ Thursday. 31et. at 8 80. .Conservative 
Rooms, top floor. Campbell Bldg. Good 
serin prises. Admission 26c. 
rpAXI PHONE 438. Peven-p»*senger 
1. limousine or touring care for wed-1 

dinars, etc. Special rwtee for «hopping iriSr Tourist Auto Uverv. Ltd.
flMIERE Is no better place In town where 
X you cn obtain expert »«1vlc« as iw-. 
wards style, fit end finish. Modern Tailors. 
Govvrnniynt . end Ygtes. .Phone. 1

A*!CTOK1A MALL. HIS Wonehsn. St. 
iIf. Hilary Isaac, visltlna evangelist 

" f-.'-ni New Zealand. sf»eik* to-night at s. 
W4*1 peed»F and Thursday. SG-ewe 

and hear the** PtrlMng adflixkeee. llliis: 
ira ted uy a large Otar*.

I '
niJl-i

Established 1881.

"Advertising Is to business 
as steam "Is to machinery."

SUPPORT THE 
COMMUNITY 
WHICH YOU LIVE

IS pend your money in the city, lows 
/or village In which you live, v 
"This la not sentiment. It s >

* business.
OUR MERCHANTS. 
MANUFACTURERS 
AND OTHERS

•—depend upon YOU for the tuccees 
of their business.

MONEY RENT 
AWAY STAYS 
AWAY

In other words, when we epeed 
at home we receive both the 
goods and the money. The 
other way we get the goods, but 
the "ether fellow" gets the money.

BUY CAREFULLY 
BUY OFTEN 
BUT AT HOME

Thowe who Indulge In "buying 
■trikes" sr# these who help to 
create business depression, 
unemployment, poverty and 
all-round discontent.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular I*eC 
lers and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing...' 

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1316

V-ÔÜR credit Is good et the big used 
car eale reliable care onlv. Nest to 

fmmlr.ton Theatre. Yatee gtreeV Carier 
*. and Renngeservlce. tf-18

CAR BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY 

at the

CIO USED CAR SALE
NEXT TO DOMINION THEATRE

A REAL SNAP.

1(U)A BABY GRAND CHEVROLET 
J .f*.U TOURING. WITH SAME GUAR
ANTEE AH NEW CAR. GOOD TIRES 
WITH SPARK. BUMPER ALMOST NEW 
BATTERY AND NEWLY 
PAINTED FOR .....................................VOW

JAMESON * WILLIS. LTD.

748 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2266

AUTO, BARGAINS.

DODGER 
BABY GRAND#
MAXWELLS
OVERLANDS

CHBVROLETS 
■TUDEBAKERS 
MCLAUGHLINS 

GRAY-DORTS 
HUPMOBILES

WE WILL TAKE YOUR CAR 
IN TRADE

You may pay part down, the balance 
on easy terms to aull your nfeds

No trouble to show our cars, whether 
— )eu buy now or later

Chalmers Touring ....................   176
Hudson Touring j... ..........Si*6
Maxwell Tourthg ..........  M#
Dodge Touring, late model........................Bit
Commerce Truck   UM tl’B dsa't

PARTS. PARTS. PARTS- ~ 11 we »,
Used parte for SI! makes of tare In stock.
Bosch magnetos, colle, generxtor*. hodtea. 
axles, wheels, cushions, etc. Ask for Mr.
Junkie at the Home of a Million Parte.

TIRES—33x4. '•4x4, 36x6. 36x4. 36x4*.
PACIFIC GARAGE.

341 View Street. Phoee 3338

CARTIER BROS. RSNNIESERVIC# 

NEXT DOMINION THEATRE

USED CARS.
IX>OK THESE OVER FOR VALUE.

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB, only run 
13,886 mllea. has the original palet, 

which le In splendid condition. This enr 
Is real value at |656.

DOlHiE TOURING, all good tires end 
car In good running order. 1666, 

4HKVROLET. 1618 model. In good order.

1818 model, 
had very ilttle use; 

Owner must

ft____
™ all good tires. 842$. 
VfcLAUOHLlN. 6-paaaei 
Irl. A cer that has ha-

PERSONAL
A TTEND the big used car sale all this 

xx week, next i# Dominion Theait 
Yates street. Rasy terms. Certler lln 
and Rennleservlce. tf-

OUAKAKTEED USED CARE

1821 FORD TOURING —
Has been privately owned and Is 
good mechanics! order. A new top and 
the upholstery in good ehape. #(Ri) 
This car Is a good buy at .. r

1818 FORD TOURING—
Equipped for self-starter. ■nd_,e_e„ 
splendid running older. A snap #*)7S 
lor someone at .................................. V— • V

1813 FORD DELIVERY—
Ha* been overhauled and Is In good 

Z mechanical order. Has a good delivery 
/)„ntv and «1res In fair order. Here I» 

>J>our chande to get a good de- £T yK 
r livery chee*. Only v I • U

Now is tlN time to boy a new or good ueed 
Ford car and enjoy yourself during the 
Summer. Come In and let u* show you 

how easy it la to own n Fo-d car.

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.,

.. •: "Heme tf fwt hi WReK" '

811 Yates Street. ' Phone 4886

/"'I> RPENTER. painter. pXperhangtng. 
™ ' estimate* furnished, '"bargee rsglgl
able. Ale lunes, phone

'■barges resL_ 
666L.» JS-36

re bpok-
Ins for »dr»rtl»ed here, why not adger- 

your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
Just shit you ere looking for and be glad 
to aell at a reasonable prtce_______ tf-ll

LOGGERS*, cru leers and sportsmens
* «lothtng. tents, pack Sack* blankets.

Ltd . 6t6 Jotnuob 
l«

MASSEY-HARRIS mower. I 
pair, for sale. Apply O. 

eon. Mt- Tnlmk Road.

good
K David-

Phone 4494R1 } 1 -1S

noRD CAR WANTED—We 
M. Phonola Orgenola valuedPhonola Organola valued at 8426 
which we would like to exchange for a 
good used Ford. Apply P. O. Box >2. J2-42

\\’ANTED—Gras* In exchange for mill- 
wood. Phone 696. F. T. Tapecott

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
,VOR RENT—Clean, five-roomed, modern 

cottage, close In. 118.56. Phone 
«1T6L._______________

RENT—8-roomed house, modern.
hot water heating, garage. Thacker 

Holt, plumbers. Broad end Pandora.

yoob six-roomed house, lid #JRM6 E.
Phone 716Y. Jt-34

> RENT—Four-roomed bungalow, newly 
decorated, modern, halt acre, with 

fruit trees, chlcken’hoose and run Ra»h- 
Ington Avenue, off Burnside Road; nice 
little heme. Apply 2*3» Cook

ÜLECTRIC and Oxy-acetylene welding, 
■X-' ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, bras* and Iron castings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 676.

 .*  tf-6S
1 t’KLDINO AND BRAZING done by Star 

Garage. 963 View. Phone 6776. 63

breakfast and

HOUSES FOR SALE

AJ NTC*. ctean ‘ hoihe. ‘ s rooms. ' stln
porch, full basement; 1166 down, bal

ance as rent. 1437 Edgeware. Phone 
4984 Y.___________________________________J1 -44
T.VOR SALE—Fine home, on corner Gov. 
■T ernment Street and Gorge Road, large 
lot. garage, nine choice fruit tree* House 
contains seven fine Urge rooms and sun 
parlor; steam heated; splendidly furnished 
throughout. Will sell with or without 
furniture. Also new McLaughlin 4-cylln- 
der. hve-passenger car. only been run 466 
miles. Own>r leaving city. For quick 
sale. Apply 2783 Government Street. Phone 
761IX. _______________________________12-44
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.

MODERN HOMES for eele, easy terms 
D. H. Bate, cent rector. Fort i 

Etadecona. Phone 1146.

STUCCO BUNGALOW 
FOR 32.666.

INSPECT this new six-room bungalow 
and see If you don't think tt'e a bar-

PAINTINQ
LJPARK8 BROS., painters and paper* 
” hanger*, phones S414Y and 667SL, 
Roofs a specialty. Estimates ft»e. Give 

a trial. Terms moderate.tf-66
Y A AI NTS—108*% pure. Forrester's, phone 
J 153. 1423 Douglas StreeL tf-6S

PLUMBING AND HEATING

AE. HASENFRATK—Plumbing, heat- 
• lng, repairs all kinds 1046 Yatee. 
one 674. res. 4517X. 66

.HAYWARD A DODS. LTD. 
Phones 1364 and 396SL.

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phone 
3771. 613 Toronto Street. Gasoline

tar.ka Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

PATENT ATTORNEYS
rn L. BOYDEN. M. I. K. E. Patents en« 
-1 • trade marks. 467 Union Bank Bulld- 
|ng. \*lctorla, B. C. Phone 9X4. 66

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

WANTED TO RENT

built, etucco on wire lath.
_______________ living room with fireplace,
dining room with fireplace. Dutch kitchen, 
bathroom and three bedroom*; full cement 
tasement; lot 66x126 with garage. Fine 
sen view, near one - - — -
heache*. ateo -ear and 
with 11,060 ce«h. Owner 
so come and see ue about It.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LTO..

BC/ LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• 822 Government. Phone 126. 6»

ROOFS REPAIRED
of Oak Bey's best. YkouFS tarred, pklnted and repaired; 

achool. Price 3L666. k estimates given; twenty years* ex- 
wner nuit sacrifice, perlence T. Harper. 488 Admiral a Road.

/URKPl'I. tenant wishes to lease house 
V' containing four or five bedrooms. 
Fairfield district preferred, would recipro
cate with lease of deelrahle five-room 
bungalow In same district. If deelred. P. 
O. Box 267 _________ •______
a a’ANTED—To rent, furnished dotlaae. 11 si either Brentwood or l>eep Cove.-----------^-----* Xpply p O. Box

FU RN ISH ED HOUSES

Mai.leablb and
32.66 per week. 

Dowglea Street.

g SOS Y. furnished cottage, 4 room*, fruit, 
YJ 1469 Gladstone Ave.. corner Shake- 
speare. Phone 4763L_______ D1 ~--

STEEL RANGES. , 
Phene 466» 1418 |

6 rooms, modern.
mSe-22

PERFECT bicycle, good order, |16. Phone 
146 after ty as. ____ m36-18

YNURNISBED nou»e,
x cloae I n.__2749X. _____________|______
Y NOR RENT—7-roomed houae. modern 

conveniences, furnished or unfur
nished; 2 *i acres of land: leawe If d»«lred 

Chandler. Wilkinson Road. —

RELIABLE mailing lists mt virtorln and 
\"an« outer laland homes, busin»** men. 

auto owners., etc . also complete list* of 
professional mew. reiki 1er*. wholesaler» 
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
Costas' refunded on undelivered mall mat» 
ter New tew Advertising Agency «estab
lished 19681. Suits 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1916. * ________________dtf-16
GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Beet Prices Paid. We Call.

SHAW A CO.. 73» Port SL
Phene 461._________________

THE Moore-Whittington Lumber Ce.. Ltd. 
—Deere, windows, lumber, etc. City

er country orders receive careful ettew 
Hon. H

has numerous 
sell. Price |99S.
JTl'DBUAKRR BIO SIX. would meke 
" an excellent stage car. See this at
,l m TAIT A McRAE.
68» Yatee St.____________________Phone 1683

McLAUGHLIN **4." In fine condition 
throughout. One ef throe eturdr little 
care that give euch greet E6RIM1
satisfaction ..................... ................ •S’LUJV

OVERLAND. 4-cyllnder. In fine

went year custom for one day. 
ant It 1er nil time», hence eur 

treatment te fwrwltere buyers. Fred gmith 
Co . 1462 Brood Street.________________»

\\’ANTED—Te purchase, or for sale on 
11 comm lealon antique furniture, sil
ver. chin*, etc Phone 51*. Mrs. Woollatl. 
1S14 8t Charlee StreeL______________
y i3^<CONGOLEUM RUG. very cheap, 

rly new. phone 7822R. m36-ll

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

XVTANTED—Te puicheee; anyone having 
Breeches Bible pleeee phone 6371Y 

m?9-l9
7AJ(TK1)—Ueed Ford car. 
I 443. Times.

cash Box

7 ANTED—Old hier dee and parte. In any
condition XTctorr Wrechage Cycle 

Work. Phone Î3». SSI Johnson Streev 
Will cell at.any address. ___________ !i

XVA
f > YC
1 mglng for advertised here, whv not adver 
Use tour w ant ’ Someone emoneet th< 
thousand* of readers will most tlkelv hav- 
Juet what you at# tooklne for and be ela( 
to eetl at a reasonable price.

BOATS

A very cheap SÏV0
All On Easy

H. A. DAVIE. LTD.. 

McLaeghlln-Betck Agency,

166 Teles StreeL

Ik,’ANTED— Hnpmohlle. model 32; meat 
11 be cheap fbr cash.cheap fbr cash. Box 433,

J3-I6
IK) not »r* «*.< I—I

advertised here, why wet s4w
tVlWD
I lng ferUse >our want? Someone amoagwt the 
t lioueende of reederw will meet llhely hev* 
juet whet 3eu ere looking for and he glad 
6e roll at S reasonable prie* lt-44

I CYLINDER

ÏS*>R SALE—26-feet V speed hull. 8 h. p.
17 2-eyllnder engine, reverse clutch, new, 
propeller and «haft, teoto. boat cover and 
paît oere 1166 the lot. or wouf 
Phone 3662L ercnlegs.

TO-DAY'S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

(Hoe Illustration on Page 41

The flag should never he hung 
so that either emt is hanging 
tow*WT the floor. * ft t*io*W he 
hung with the long edges parallel 
to the ground. _

SUNSHINE REALTY.

JJITALL TRACTS good farming lead ex 
? Vancouver Island, cloee to storm, 

poet office and railway, at 146 per acre, 
un long terms

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO. LTD.. 
__________ 634 Fort Street- tf-44

TyoÏTdo NOT FEE whet you are look
ing for advertised here, whv not adver-

1 6KSIDKNCE of eight rooms, well fur- „
IX nlshed. centrally located, with sar- 
nge, tennis court, etc. Phone 2686L. J2-22
lJMAU.. furnished cottage and tenu for
" June. reasonable rules. Richards. 

Cadboro Bay. Phone 7626R2. Jel-22
mo LET—Well-furnished house. lil6 
i Dallas Road. Phone 3331T. m28-22

FURNISHED ROOMS
1NURNI8HED bedroom and kitchen.
A' *Uuli*. gas stove; also *ingle houee- 
keeplng. room, close In. Pbone 3»62L
evening. m$0-tl «
I.1VRNI8HBD ROOMS, board optional.
1 cloee to beach and park. Phone
H14L. IMI
TTOTEL DALLAS—Clean, comfortable 
XI room*, good cooking, facing sea. 6 
minutes from centre by car; enrage In 
connection J43-21
I \7E6THOLMK HOTKI^-ln addition te
II our tranelent bURineae. we have •
few comfoitable rooms, hot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rea- 
aonable rates «o permanent eueets. -|

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TkELHl HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
LA and bedrootne. 617 Yatee Street. 81

UNFURNISHED SUITES.
O-ROOMED. unfurnished suite, Dauphin 
« 8,-CApartmenta. 2313 Wark Street. Phone 
1*24. J4-23

FURNISHED SUITES
J^OUPLB wanted I# eh à re comfortable 
V' home. Box 6182. Times m31-28
1NURN1SHED apartment.-lower part of 
-F residence, entirely private. 4 rooms, 
for Bummer month*; |»6. Including light 
and mater, phone and garage. Phone
760IY. m29-26
TÂ1URNISHBD, two-roomed. Iront suite.
V ground floor; rent moderate. Dane* 
Court. 1176 Tales Street. Adult*. tf-28
TOUfeXlSllED. four-roomed culte, with 
l pantry. $26 per month. Phone
4946Y. m26-2#

, Y1 UMBOLDT APARTMENTS—S end 8- 
X"1 roomed suites to renL Phone 1626 

i tf-28
\tODBRN. furnished suites for tourists.

good parking for cars. Field Apts. 
Ptiere IIQO. tf-26
Fkl.YMPlC2*" APARTMENTS. 113* Mav;
1 t furnished flat. Phone 42360 fer ep- 
peletmenL tf-2#

HOLIOAYaRESORTS

-BWUNHllWI- n-a— *~t lull,
r by week or month; g|»" fttnp sites. 
Campers' supplies, afternoon teas end 
light lunches. Boats and canoes for hire. 
Richards, Cadboro Bay. Phone 763*Ri.

J26-18

Phone 67641.1

ACREAGE

h.uiaaml* of^readere will mrot likely have

TIMBER

mi REWRITERS- 
1 repaire, rentals;

et and eerond-hand; 
ribbons for all ma

chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 704 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4788. 68

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Timber fer Sale In Large aed Small 
Tracis—Crown Grant er License—In 

Any Pnrt of the Previns»

783 Belmeet House. Victoria

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADDING MACHINES

DALTON Adding Machine»"—Only ten 
keys. Ask for demonstration In your

ART GLASS
3LA88. leaded lights.

BOOKS
lOMN T. DE A VILLE, Prop. B. C. Book 

Exchange, library. SI) Government 8t.

BUILDERS AN6 CONTRACTORS
i NYTHINO i 

phone 1783.
filrkell.
1ENE1

i building or repairs. 
Roofing a specialty.

EllAL contracting, town or country; 
rock and stumps blasted. 6913L 

J16-68
ARRY HKM8TALK—Bricklayer, 

ment work, boiler and furnace work. 
Phene 1737R1.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

HEARN, clean sweep, takes i 
of work. Phone 1184.

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND WIndo 
Co. 817 Fort.

and Carpet Cleaning
... . ...... Phene 861S.
11 a mil ton-Beach method.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

1710R plaster work, phone 4I66L er 6438L. 
’ tf-63

PI,8HTERRK—8. Mullar.1. I specialise

C11TY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro 
prlctor. lit Fort. Pbone "6.

Road.
J14-63

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
ZARELLI. Contractor. Phone 6413. 

 tf-63
BUTCHER — Sewer 
work. Phone 7241L.

ALEXANDER, sewers, septic tanks, 
cement work, tile drains. Pbone

SCAVENGING
"1CTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1126 
__Government St rest. Pfjone 662. ^8

SEEDS AND PLANTS

StreeL Phone 1924.

TYPEWRITERS

WINDOW CLEANING

317 Fort St.

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
— H. HUGHES.

WOOD AND COAL

BEST fir cord Wood, 12-ll-inch, IS per 
cord. Ridley 4k Sons, phones <202.

NICE dry load cedar wood. |3 double 
load; blpck. 13 cord. Phone 2646. 

McCarter Shingle Co._________________ tf-6>
AW NIG AN LAKE stove wood, 12-lnck 
length*. All good fresh water wood. 

Phone 142.__________________ _________J36-6>
D—Double lend. $4.66; single load, 

80; good. dry. last year’s. Phone 
m31-68

PROFESSIONAL CARDS |

\V°°£
4818.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP 4k FOOT. ' 

Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 
Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 

ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.
Phone 318. "

612-3 ~8ayjrg.rd Bldg.; Victoria, g. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

BMOBT. COLLIER. D.C., Ph.C. Phone 
2178. 868-16 Pemberton Bldg. Lady

DETECTIVES

The western private detective
AGENCY. 22-SS Board of Trade Bldg.. 

Victoria. B. C. Day and ntghL Phone 618.

DENTISTS
°68 J^RASER. DR. W. F. 261-2 Btobert- 

Peaee Block. Phone 4264. efflce. 6.86 
to 6 p. m. ___ _____________tf-68

DR. J. F. SHUTS. Dentist. Office. No.
208 Pemberton Bldg, Phone 7137. 66

MATERNITY HOME

REACHCEOFT NURSING HOME. 76S 
Cook. Mrs. E. Johnson. C.M.B. Phone 

1722 ^

MISS LEONARD'S MATERNITY HOME,
1867 Fernwood Road. Phone 2866.

===S==ë=âÈS=
PHYSICIANS

I-,*. DAVID ANGUfl—Women", dll 
” J “ specially; 11 years' experience._____ __ _____ ________ Suite

*86. Pontages Bldg . Third and University, 
Se.tllt. H

III
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
fiOOll BUYS.

SMALL At'HKAGE. IMPROVED.

KEATINGS—2 acres, all cleared, some 
cultivated IK.strawberries, etc. Land 

all fenced ; 2-room. • new cottage, poultry 
houses. etc. Property Is Just off 
West Saanich Road. 2 minutes from Slug- 
Set ts Station, school and store, and quite 
close to Bientwood. Price only $1.700

/"'lORDOVA BAY—1 acre, all planted I 
fruit trees and small fruit, good 6 

room cottage, well finished and arrange*, 
poultry houses and runs, also good garage : 
land is all fenced. This oroperty is onlv 
a stone's throw from beach and 2 minutes* 
walk from station. Price only $1.640." In
cluding crop and tools; terms.

1*0WEB « McLAVtiltLlN.
•20 Fort Street. Phone 1460

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
WM —Courses: Commercial, stenography, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre

paratory. Civil Service. Phone 38 or 
write for eyllabua Individual Instruct*>n. 
New Weller Bldg. Join any time._______00
ÜHORTHAND School. 1011 Gov't. Cm- 
H merclal subjects. Successful graduates
our recommendation, 
lllllan.

IIUITION for backward pupils; can pro
vide meals for those from distance. 

141*11. J21-40

MUSIC
PIANOFORTE. ELOCUTION. SINGING. 

Private and Claaa Lessons by 
MISS CLARK POWELL. L.R.A.M., 

«10-411 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone^6414

A DV A NCI
lion. Specie. 

•Drury Pryce.. 1348 Fort.

ID and elementary Violin lut
terais for beginners. 

Phone 1444. tf-43

SAFETY FIRST

••Pdor Jim has been sent to a luna
tic asylum,” said the barber.

’Who is Jim?” asked the man in 
'the chair.

“Jim is my twin brother, sir. He 
bad been broodin' over the hard 
times, an* I suppose he finally got 
crazy.”

ind me worked side by 
». and we were so alike

-Is that so?”
-Yes, he and 

side for years, 
we couldn't tell each other apart. 
We both brooded a great deal, too. No 
nvmçy in the business now.”

“Whnt’s the reason ?”
"Prides tot^ low. Unless a cus

tomer takes a shampoo it doesn’t pay 
to shave or hair-cut. 1 caught Jim 
trying to cut a customer's throat be
cause he refused a shampoo, so I 
had to have the poor fellow locked 
up. Makes me sad. Sometimes I 
feel sorry I didn’t let him slash. It 
might have saved his reason. Sham
poo, sir?”

-Yes!"

Ç Every day is Mother’s 
Day in a busy home, but 
I always feel that other 
people do a lot to help 
me. .
Ç Do you ever think of 
this when you sit down 
to rock and knit and read 
your daily newspaper?
Do you keep track of 
new products of other 
brains to save us time 
and money?
4J Advertising is as inter- 
estiAZx, as a fairy tale 
with rts teâs and silks 
and spices from Asia, its 
styles from an old grave 
in Egypt, its new foods 
and clothes from our own 
factories. 1 read it every 
day.
Ç The family always re
members Mother’s Day. 
Sometimes I wish they 
would read the advertise
ments and pick out some
thing new that I covet a 
little for its novelty and 
attractiveness.

READ THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS
They Take You to the World’s 

Workshops.

MONEY TO LOAN.

SUMS on hand and Immediately ^avail
able for flryt mortgage loans on 

dwellings, from *2f.O upward*, with Inter
est at.eight per cent. Quick decisions can 

t given, reasonable charges.

A’E *are also In. a position to arrange 
mortgages for large sum* on bu»l- 

.eaa properties at loweet current rate of 
interest. A consultation le Invited.

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE PURCHASED.

P. R. DROWN * SONS.

1112 Broad Street. Phene !•?•

A GREAT SACRIFICE.

$2500 7-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE. 
... . . ... on oTie nf the beat et resta In
X Ictorla Went; living room, dining room, 
kitchen with psrtitry and 1 bedroom down
stairs; 3 bedrooms with,closets and built- 
in drawers, bathroom anti toilet upstairs; 
full basement, • furnace ;,-large lot. Easy

THE CITY BROKERAGE.
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

SOS Union Bank Building. phone SU

ACREAGE SNAPS.
4 CRB AND HALF of good land, half 

•*1- acre In fruit, balance In pasture ; 
email houee. good outbuildings; situate 
on Wllklnaon Road, four miles out; city 
water, light and telephone available. Price *1,000.
SIX ACRES, four miles out. high, com

manding view, two acrei 
Price $1.460.

J. GREENWOOD, 
me tismwMit Mi

cultivated.

Avert comfortable «-room
COTTAGE, light and water, fell 

alsed lot; low la see. For quick sale $*00.

4TROOM COTTAGE, light, hot and cold 
water, full alsed lot; low taxe». $L2»4.

< A. A. MEHAREY. 

4M.» Heyward Building.

parasites. His job la to pick the 
insects that are harmless to plant 
and animal life, but are deadly

enemies of other and harmful in
sects. and lick the good bugs on 
the bad ones.

50 Years Heroine !

DR. JOHN SUMMERS. — A
Japanese invasion of America, 
engineered by an employee of 
the United States Government 
itself, will be undertaken within 
the next two months. The little 
yellow invaders «are flies, and 
their Job is to make life miser
able for the gypsy moth which is 
playing havoc with New Eng
land orchards. Entomologically, 
they are, a species of "apantiles.” 
In everyday lingo they are para
sitic Insects which like to use the 
caterpillar of the gypsy moth as 
hatching places for their eggfc. 
The man who is rounding up the 
apanttle army, Dr. John Hum
mers, Uncle Sam's expert on 
moths, landed in Japan last week 
and càDèd ôh Jàpâjlëse fly-catch
ers to bring in recruits. As fast 
as these are obtained in regi
mental units, they will be em
barked for Boston and the battle
fields. Summers has covered a 
large section of the globe round
ing up parasites to prey on other

and

A life-saver, undecorated with 
medals and awards, holds a record 
that may never be surpassed.

A nurse for nearly 60 years, she is 
Still on the job quietly, heroically 
going on with her work of rescue.

She is Miss Susan West, one of the 
first graduates from the first Ameri
can training school for nurses, estab
lished in Bellevue Hospital in 1873.

Then a nurse had to do a patient’s 
laundry if he had clean-clothing, had 
to light a candle at night if the sick 
needed attention, for the gas was 
turned off, and had to .use carbolic 
acid as the only antiseptic.

"The care as to detail that makes 
the modern hospital a life-saving in
stitution,” says Miss West, "did not 
exist then. But with the coming of 
the trained nurse came the change.

It was some change, for Mrs. Eli
zabeth C. Hobson, who was one of 
the women who started the training 
school, says these Conditions existed:

"There were .no/ regular night 
nurses A man. called a night 
watchman, passed through the wards 
and if he found a patient ill or dying 
he called a young doctor.

"Occasionally patients who had MISS SUSAN WEST

been overlooked were found dead in 
the morning.

"Rats scampered over the floors at 
night.

"The house Hgff dressed wounds, 
going from one patient to another, 
often carrying Infection In spite of 
precautions used. Sponges for wash
ing the wounds were not cotton, but 
bits of real sponge, and were used 
on one patient after another without 
any disinfection.”

But all that has been changed with 
the advent of the new methods and 
better training.

The mother-in-law of a villager In 
France became ill and presently fell 
Into a trance which deceived- even her 
doctor. She was pronounced dead 
and duly prepared for burial.

Following local custom, the lady 
was wrapped in a sheet, to be borne 
to the burial place on the shoulders 
of four men chosen from the neigh
borhood.

The, procession followed a iiarr

DVNFORD-S SPECIALE. »,
1. Winnipeg heuse to trade for V Set oris

3. Fully Improved oectien. boot port Sas
katchewan, to trade for Victoria pro
perty.

4. Fix-roomad home, upper Quadra, half 
acre orchard, to rent et $ft.

DI N FORD’S. LIMITED.

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

MR. FOX AND MR. RABBIT GET 
A SURPRISE.

The fine sunny day* had not yet 
come to stay but Mr. Rabbit was out 
to get a bit of green that might have 
been protected under the dry leaves 
or a turnip that might have been

■'*t-----------.. , .w overlooked in the garden by Mr. Man.path leadln, aero.. th. fleldll to tb* tor Mr R»bblt w„ „,h.r and 
cemetery. At a turning a thoi n tree 
stood so close that one of the thorns 
tore through and lacerate* the wo
man’s flesh. Tile blood flowed from 
the wound and suddenly she awoke 
to consciousness.

Fourteen years elapsed before the 
good woman actually came to her 
death-bed. On this occasion the
ceremonial was repeated. And now. 
sa the bearers of the body approached ,

hungry^B6§yi-t$ie long Winter.
Mr. FtrirÜwas hungry tpo and he 

had taken chances on not being seen 
by Mr. Dog and ran up to the farm, 
thinking that the hens and ducks 
would be sure to be out this sunny 
day. And If It had not been for Mr. 
Rabbit he very likely would have had 
a nice dinner.

Mr. Rabbit had not found anything
the turn of the path, the son-in-law1 in the garden so he hopped boldly
called to them, "Look 
thorn-tree, friends!’

out for the

G.WHÜLS
FAMOUS

OuiiiNE* History
He.Romance of Mottor ZvrtK

The French Revolution
Problems Before Republic

Nature sends a warn
ing oi Pyorrhea— 
bleeding gums. Only 
one person out of five 
past forty escapes. 
Thousands younger 
are subject to it as 
well. Be on your 
guard.
Brush your letth with

fbrhan's
fORTHEGuks

Mort thou a tooth posit 
„ —it checks Pyorrhea

35c end 60c in tub*

The story of the republic after the 
Summer of 1794 becomes a. tangled 
story of political groups aiming at 
everything from a radical republic to 
a royalist reaction, but pervaded by 
a general desire for some definite 
working arrangements even at the 
price of considerable eonceslons.

There was a aeries of Insurrections 
of the Jacobins and of the royalists 
—there seems to have been what we 
would call nowadays a hooligan class 
in Paris which was quite ready to 
turn out to fight and loot on either 
side; nevertheless the Convention 
produced a government, the Direct
ory' of five members, which held 
France together for five years. The 
last, most threatening revolt of all, 
in October, 1795, was suppressed with 
great skill and decision by a rising 
youne general. Napoloon Bonaparte.

Work of Directorate.
The Directory was victorious 

abroad, but uncreative at home; Its 
members were far too anxious to 
stick to the sweets and gloriee of 
office to prepare a constitution that 
would supersede them, and far too 
dishonest to handle the task of fin
ancial and economic reconstruction 
demanded by the condition of France. 
We need only note two of their 
names, Carnot, who was an honest 
republican, and Barras, who was con
ap iciou sly a rogue. Their reign of 
five years formed a curious inter
lude in this history of great changes. 
They took things as thejf found

The propagandist seal of the rev
olution carried the French armies 
into Holland, Belgium. Switzer
land, south Germany and north 
Italy. Everywhere kings were ex
pelled and republics set up. But 
such propagandist seal as animated 
the Directorate did not prevent the 
looting of the treasure* of the lib 
r ha ted peoples to relieve the financial 
embarrassment of the French Gov
ernment. Their wars became less 
and less the holy war of freedom, 
and more and more like the aggres
sive wars of the ancient regime.

The last feature of Grand Mon
archy that France was disposed to 
discard was her tradition of foreign 
policy, grasping, aggressive, restless, 
French-centered. One discovers It 
still as vigorous under the Director
ate as if there had been no revolu
tion.

Revolution Ebbs.
The ebb of this tide of revolution 

In the world, this tide which had cre
ated the great republic of America 
and threatened to submerge all 
European monarchies, was now at 
hand, it is a* If something had 
thrust up from beneath the surface

of human affairs, made a gigantic 
effort and for a time spent itself. It 
swept - many obsolescent and evil 
things away, but many evil and un
just things remained. It. solved many 
problems, but It left the desire for 
fellowship and order face to fare with 
much vaster problems that it seemed 
only to have revealed. Privilege of 
certain types had gone, many tyran
nies, much religious persecution.

When these'things of the a noient 
regime had vanished It seemed $Ui if 
they had never mattered. What did 
Inatter was that for all their votes 
and enfranchisement, and in spite of 
all their passion and effort, common 
men were still not free and not en
joying an equal happiness; that the 
immense promise end air of a new 
world with which the revolution had 
come remained unfulfilled.

Yet, after all. this wave of revolu
tion had realized nearly everything 
that had been clearly thought out 
before it came. It was not failing 
now for want of impetus, but for 
want of finished ideas.

Many thing**-: that had oppressed 
mankind were swept away for'eve.. 
Now that they were swept away It 
became apparent how unprepared

Every human life Is deeply entangled 
in them, and concerned in their so
lution. The rest of this history be
comes more and more clearly the de
velopment of the effort to solve these 
problems; that is to say. so to in
terpret property, so to establish cur
rency and so to control International 
reactions as to render possible a 
world-wide, progressive and happy 
community of will. They are the 
three riddles of the sphinx of fate, to 
which the human commonweal must 
find an answer or perish.

Idea of Property.
The idea of property arises out of 

the combative instincts of the 
species. Long before men were men. 
the ancestral ape was, a proprietor. 
Primitive property is what a beast 
will fight for. The dog and his bone, 
the tlgreaa and her lair, the roaring 
stag and hie herd, these are pro
prietorship blazing. No more non
sensical expression Is conceivable in 
sociology than the term "primitive 
communism.”

The Old Man of the family tribe 
of early palaeolithic times Insisted 
upon hie proprietorship in his wives 
and daughters. In his tools. In his 
visible universe. If any other man

men were for the drwetlve oppor~ wandered tnrdTHs vtafirta univsise lie
tunitles this clearance gave them. 
And periods of revolution are 
period* of action; in them men reap 
the harvests of ideas that have grown 
during phases of interlude, and they 
leave the fields cleared for a new 

of growth, but they cannot 
suddenly produce ripened new ldeaa 
to meet an unanticipated riddle.

The sweeping away of king and 
lord, of priest and inquisitor, of land
lord and tatfgatherer and taskmaster 
left the mass of men face to face for 
the first time with certain very 
fundamental aspects of the social 
structure, relationships they had 
taken for granted, and had never re
alized the need of thinking hard and 
continuously about before.

Institutions that had seemed to be 
In the nature of things, and matters 
that had seemed to happen by the 
same sort of necessity that brought 
round the dawn and springtime, were 
discovered to be artificial, controll
able, were they not so perplexingly 
intricate, and—now that the old 
routines were abolished and done 
away with—In urgent need of con
trol. The new order found itself con
fronted with three riddles which U 
was quite unprepared to solve: Prop 
erty, currency and International re 
iatlonshlp.

Three Mew Problems.
Let us take these three problems 

In order, and ask what they are and 
how they arose In human affairs.

along back of the barn hoping to 
find an opening where he could get 
in for there he was certain he would 
find some turnips.

Mr. Fox had chosen the back of 
the bam to watch for the poultry. 
He was well hidden from sight, so 
well hidden that he did not see Mr. 
Rabbit until he hopped right Into 
his face and eyes beside the old boxes 
that were under an old wagon where 
Mr Fox Wâi crouching.

He scared Mr. Fox so that he 
Jumped and started to run. but Mr. 
Fox had scared Mr. Rabbit too, and 
he ran. But it happened that he ran 
around the side of the barn and there 
was Mr. Dog sitting in the a un.

He spied Mr. Rabbit and ran after 
him but seeing Mr. Fox he decided 
that he was more Important and so

THIS LITTLE HOME HAS EVERY 
REQUIREMENT.

TN THE SUBURBS of the city, on# of 
. the moat attractive and substantially 
built little home# that we have ever had 
the privilege ^>f 1 latin*. The houee. Just 
recently built, has never been rented and 
la In wonderful condition, everythin* bright 
and clean. The property doea not require 
a cent of further expenditure*. There are 
’ nice rooms containing every conveni
ence. Eight ft. cement basement, pipe less 
furnace, fireplace, built-in features, etc. 
Floors all hand scraped and highly pol
lened. Exceptionally large lot all In gar
den. flower be da and lawn. Particularly 
■fMMffifij ‘ really a de-

’fered cheap 
----- , with rea

sonable consideration for cash or good 
cash payment.

uen, ilower ueuw and lawn. Pa 
nice neighborhood. This 1* res 
lightful little home and la offer 
for a quick sale. Prie* $3.4W).

6W1NERTON A MUSGRAYE. 

•*• Perl Street.

much quicker than he put It in. and 
off he ran for home, thinking that 
a million been had stung hihi. So 
he told Mr. Rabbit, for misery likes 
company, and both of them had 
swollen noses for days and because 
they looked so funny all the wood 
folks laughed every time they saw 
them.

Ho Mr. Fox and Mr. Rabbit made 
up, because neither could laught at 
the other. It hurt so. A-nd then at 
sometimes they had to alt back to 
back each looked so. queer they be
came good friends again and by the 
time they were well Mr. Fox had 
forgotten hia grievance.

The older members of the family 
can be more up to date and In touch 
with modern life than their chil
dren. Many of them are. That Is 
because they read the advertise
ments.

81500,

ASSURANCE CO.. 
London, England)

ON TERMS, will purchase 
about IV* acres In the bee 
small fruit growing district 
Land la all cleared and unde 
cultivation and la ,aurrounde4.„ 
by well-producing fruit lands 
City water within 200 yards

$133 AN ACRE 
FRUIT LAND.

3 AND A FRACTION ACRES at Keatl»| 
Cross Roada. Land la all « 
the very best. Has eraal 
undergrowth. It Is In one • 
the beet fruit growing dis
tricts.

I «»4 ACRES
WATER FRONTAGE.

Together with a two-room cabin 
situated at Rocky Point. Th« 
whole can be bought f« 
$1.260, on sped ter ma Pro
perty faces east.

1.70 ACRES. Ideally situated for • 
country home. Land is nl<* 
and level with gentle elope 
from Jtialn road to water, 
front. Nicely treed and good 
eandy b«*ach. Faces east 
Only $1.600. easy terma

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED,

•22 Government Street. ptewe 1S$

fought him, and if he could he slew 
him. The tribe grew In the course 
of ages, fg Atkinson showed con
vincingly in hie Primal Law. by the 
gradual toleration by the Old Man of 
the existence of the younger men, 
and of their proprietorship In the 
wives they captured from out aide 
the tribe, and in the tools and orna
ments they made and the game they 
slew. *■* '

Human society grew by a com
promise between this one’s property 
and that. It was largely a com pro 
mise «and an alliance forced upon men 
by the necessity of driving some 
other tribe eat of Ite visible universe. 
If the hills and foreete end streams 
were not your land or my land. It 
was because they had to be our land. 
Each of ue would have preferred to 
have It my land, but that would not 
work. In that caae the other fellow* 
would have destroyed ua. Society, 
therefore. Is from Its beginnings the 
mitigation of ownership. Owner
ship in the beast and in the prim 
itlve savage was far more intense a 
thing than It is in the civilised world 
to-day It la rooted more strongly lfi 
our instincts than in our reason.

Copyright, 1931. by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndi
cate.

To-morrow — Current Ideas of►w — Current 
Ownership.

GREAT FIGURE 
GREAT EPOCH 
GREAT STORY

“CAPTAIN BLOOD 99

Writer of "Scaramouch#**
By RAFAIL SA BATIN l

INSTALMENT NO. 27

Mr. Rabbit ran away without being 
chased while Mr. Fox not only was 
chased away from the dinner he so 
much wanted, but Mr. Dog kept 
close to his heels until he finally lost 
him far away from any farms.

But though Mr. Fox was tired and 
hungry he was also very angry for 
he felt that If Mr. Rabbit had not 
In t erf erred with his plane he would 
at that moment be eating a nice 
chicken or duck dinner.

"î wtlïfljx him,*r saTdUr.T'Ot with 
a look in hia eye that, had Mr. Rab
bit seen It; would have warned him 
of hia danger. But he knew nothing 
about it so he was sitting quietly by !

"I still do not perceive—blister me 
if I do!—why you should not have 
fojind someone else to carry youf 
message to the Commandant, and 
-kept me aboard as an added hostage 
for hia obedience to your wishes.”

Blood’s vivid eyes looked into the 
other's and he smiled, a little wist
fully.

"Why shouldn’t I tell you? It’s the 
same reason that's been urging me to 
pick a quarrel with you so that I 
might have the satisfaction of slip
ping a couple of feet of steel tnito 
your vitals. When 1 accepted your 
commission. I was moved to think 
it might redeem me in the eyes of 
Miss Bishop—for whose sake, as you 
may have guessed, I took it'., But I 
have discovered that such a thing Is 
beyond accomplishment. I have dis
covered also that if she's ,choslng 
you, as I believe she la, she’s choos
ing wisely* between *us. * and -that’s 
why X-11 not have your life risked 
bykeeping yau aboard whilst the 
message goes by another who might 
bungle 1L And now perhaps ye'll 
understand.”

Lord Julian stared at him bewil
dered. Hie long, aristocratic face was 
very pale. •

"My God!** he said. "And you tell 
me this?" ■

"I tell you so that she may be 
made to realise that there's some
thing, of the unfortunate gentleman 
left under the thief and pirate she 
account* me, and flTat her-own good 
ii my supreme desire.’^

Lord Julian continued to look at 
the buccaneer In silence. In silence, 
at la A, he held out hi» hand; and inIV IV ■I4uua vy , r.I, , 1 _u 1,

™nn^rthrouy,hWtbhT“""i T» wUhln th.
•■You* medrllMotw little imp.- «Id j>^ n»vln« aaiybefore 

»r. j,-,.. — _ v. —- ——-. breeze. The fort remained silent, and
thin. In hi. ton. told Mr Rabbit to ™ ""Toi»!,™’ "jJXS
run. and not Into his house either.

Mr. Rabbit knew his chance of 
escape was a slim one If he- did not 
some way fool Mr. Fox. So when 
he spied an old log which looked as 
if It were hollow he thought he would 
run Into it and come out at the other 
end, double on hie tracks and eo 
escape from Mr. Fox.

Now It chanced that Mr. Porcu
pine had chosen that very log to sleep 
in and was at that minute curled up 
with hia back to the entrance for 
there was no opening at the other 
end.

Mr. Rabbit did not get in. he Just 
had his head In when he felt ht* 
nose pricked by a million needles— 
at least he said afterwards he 
thought this was what happened— 
and out he backed.

Mr. Fox saw him go to the end of 
the log so he ran to the other end 
to catch him when he came out— 
but he didn’t come out. Mr. Fox 
ran back and poked his nose in at 
the end where he had seen Mr. Rab
bit start to enter.

Mr. Porpupine was right there 
and Mr. Tox pulled his head out

BRINGING UP FATHER
------ . --- ------------ ---------
—By GEORGE McMANUS
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-too go to the c luo wd 
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to hinder her departure. Lord Julian 
had carried the message effectively, 
and had added to it hia own personal 
commands.

Five mile* out at sea from P.ort 
Royal, whence the detail» of the coast 
of Jamaica were losing their sharp
ness. the Arabella hove to. and the 
sloop she had been towing was 
warped alongside.

The Captain smiled into the sallow, 
bloated face and the little eyeji of 
Colonel Bishop.

f*A safe voyage home to you. Col
onel, darling.” jeald he. "It's the sec
ond time ge’ve served me for a hoar 
*age.”

They pushed off the craft from the 
red hull of the Arabella, bent to their 
sweep*,-tfiin, hoisting sail, headed 
back for Port Royal. Intent upon 
reaching it before darkness should 
come down upon them. And Bishop, 
the great bulk of him huddled In the 
stern sheet*, «at allent.

On the mole at Port Royal, under 
the low. embattled wall of the fort. 
Major Mallard and Lord Julian 
waited to receive him. and It was 
with infinite relief that they assisted 
him from the sloop.

Very early next morning, before 
the heet of the day came to render 
the open intolerable to hie lordship, 
he espied Arabella from his window 
moving amid the azaleas In the gar
den. He hurried forth to- Join her. 
and when she had given him a good- 
morrow. he explained htmselt by the 
announcement that he bore her a 
message from Captain Blood.

He fingered the ringlets of his peri
wig a little embarrassed how to de
liver himself, considering how he 
should begin.

"He desired me," he said at last, 
"to give you a message that should 
prove to you that there is still some
thing left in him of the unfortunate 
gentleman that . . - that . - for 
which once you knew him. It Is not 
easy. He was a man who deserved 
well. And amongst ua we have 
marred hi* chances.”

“I know. I know now.” she said 
softly. Then after a pause she added 
the question: "And you? What part 
has your lordshlju had in this—that 
you should Incriminate you reelf?”
’ "My pert?” Again he hesitated, 
then plunged recklessly on. "If I 
understood him aright, If he under
stood aright, himself, my part, though 
entirely passive, was none the less 
effective. He thought, then—eo he 
told me—thnt my presence here had 
contributed to his Inability to redeem

himself in your eight; and unless.-ha 
were so redeemed, then was redemp
tion nothing;”

She faced him fully, a frown of 
perplexity bringing her brows to
gether above her troubled eyes.

"He thought that you had con
tributed?” she echoed. He plunged 
on. his glance a little scared, hie 
cheeks flushing.

"Aye. and he said so in terms 
which told me something that I hope* 
above all things, and yet dare not 
believe. But first let me tell you 
how I was placed. I had gone aboard 
hia ship to demand the Instant sur
render of your uncle whom he held 
captive. He laughed at me. Colonel 
Bishop should be a hostàge for his 
safety. By rashly venturing aboard 
his ship. I afforded him In my own 
person yet another hostage as valu
able at least as Colonel Bishop. Yet 
he bade me depart; not from the fear 
of consequences, “for he Is above fearr- • 
not from any personal esteem for me 
whom he confessed -that lie had come 
to find detestable; and this for tha 
very reason that made him concerned 
for finy safety. The fact Is, Arabella, 
this unfortunate man has the . . . 
the temerity to love you.”

She cried out at that, a>id clutched 
her breast whose calm was suddenly 
disturbed.

I . . . I’ve startled you,” said 
Kb. with concern. "I feared I should.*

"Go on.” she bade him.
"Well, then; he saw In me one who__

made It Impossible that tie shdùld 
win you—so he said. Therefore he 
could with satisfaction have killed 
me. But because my death might 
cause you pain, because your happi
ness was the thing that above all 
things he desired, he surrendered 
that part of hie guarantee of safety " 
which my person afforded him.”

She looked at him with eyes that 
were aawlm with tears. He took a 
step toward her. a catch in his 
breath, hie hand held out.

"Was he right. Arabella? My life’s 
happiness hangs upon your answer.”

"We have been good friends; we 
shall continue »o. I hope, my lord.”

"Friends! o Good friends!" He was 
between dismay and bitterness. "It 
Is not your friendship only that I 
ask. Arabella. You heard what I 
said, what I reported. You will not 
say that Peter Blood was wrong?”

Gently she sought to disengage her 
hand, the trouble in her face Increas
ing. A moment he reelated; then, 
reallftlng what he did, he aet ner 
free.

And because Nature In him wae 
stronger—as it is in most of ue— 
than training. Lord Julian from that 
moment began, almost In spite of ' 
himself, to practice something that 
was akin to villainy.

When the Jamaico fleet put toTet; 
some few days later. Lord Julian 
sailed with Colonel Biahop in Vice- 
Admiral Craufurd’s flagship. Both 
set out to bunt Oaplain Blood.

But they cruised In vain, and after 
„ month of it, returned empty-handed 
to Port Royal, there to find await
ing them the moat disquieting newt 
from the Old World.

The megalomania of Louis XIV 
had set Europe in a blase of war. 
The French legionaries were ravag
ing the Rhine provinces, and Spain 
had Joined the nations leagued to 
defend themselves from the wild am
bitions of the King of France. There 
were rumors of civil war In England,
It was reported that William oi 
orange had been invited to corns 
over.

Weeks passed, and every ship frotg 
home brought additional news. Wlt* 
liam had crossed to England, and Is 
March of that year. 1689. they learnt 
In Jamaica that he had aceepted-tht 
crown and that James had throws 
himself Into the arms of France foe

Ïhabilitation.
To a kinsman of Sunderland’s thta 
is disquieting news. Indeed. It wti 

followed by letters from King Wil
liam's Secretary of State Inf ore 
Colonel Bishop that there was

ath Frange, and that In view < 
set upon the Colonies a G 

General was coming out to 1 
Indies in the person of 
loughby, and thnt ' 
squadron under 1 
mirai van df- ’

Ihe Jamaica !
lea * __To Be 1
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“Wear-Ever” Special
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On Sale Friday 
and Saturday, 
June 1st and 

2nd.

oy w
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Clip the Cou
pon now and 
come in to- 
moirow, sure!

This Genuine “Wear-Ever 
Aluminum Double Boiler

Regular Price, $2.95

SPECIAL

$1.95
By a special arrangement with the manufacturer* of “Wear- 
Ever” Aluminum wear we are able to offer this double 
boiler at such a drastic'reduction. The size of the outside 
pot is three quarts and the inside pot two quarts. It is one 
of the most popular family size pots made by the “Wear- 
Ever’’ Company.
Because there is certain to be a big demand for this special 
value we advise you to shop to-morrow if possible.

DRAKE HARDWARE C?. LTD
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646.

Making a Good Thing Better
______ Is whet we are doing with our_________ i

Nanaimo-Wellington
COAL

By special hand picking and screening in our own yards.

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street. Pemberton Block Phono 047 
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the too and 1W lbs. of cost In esch sack

Each and Every One Can Help
When you give us an order you receive full value for your money, you 
also assist in giving employment to disabled soldiers We are not ask
ing for donations, we are asking you to assist In giving the disabled an 
opportunity to work
We do cabinet making, picture framing, furniture repairing, basket 
making, chair re-caning, gitMw chair repairing, etc. We guarantee 
satisfaction. Our prices are reasonable.

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
R04-I Johnson St. (Just Below Government). Phone 2149

We put ne marks on your 
laundry.

Laundry News 
For Campers

13 lhe. for $1.00

17 lhe. for $1.00

Well tall fee y*ir laundry.

I

Entrust Tour ■ T' m

Laundry.

V.I.M.P.A.
BUTTER

Made Daily in Victoria From 
Fresh Sweet Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Yeuf Grocer

IE
Publicity Bureau Endeavoring 

to Draw Settlers to Island
The Victoria and Island Publicity 

Bureau has been taking up the matter 
of attriutlng residents, business men 
and industrially Interested people to 
tills Island lately to a great extent, for 
what the Island needs is population. The 
organisation has sent a tremendous 
amount of information to men in Kng- 
iand. Australia and other parts of the 
world, relative lo the possibilities of 
sheep raising, the wool Industry and 
: arming.

There are several men In this city 
who have become Interested in Saanich 
farming and have started In a small 
way, the Publicity Bureau announced 
to-day. and these men' are so sat Infield 
w ith the results they have obtained from 
their labors that they have written to 
their friends In the Old fountry telling 
them of the great possibilities of Van
couver Inland. This, the Publicity 
Bureau believes, is the very finest sort 
of advertising.

Years ago the prairie provinces were 
populated In the name wa>. Satisfied 
net tiers wrote to friends In the little 
towns of England, and these friends left 
for the titt-at Went and he!|>ed to make 
* new nation. To-day. the Victoria 
Publicity Bureau hope that they will be 
enabled to obtain residents for the 
Farthest West In the same way.

The fact that men who have resided 
on this Island for several years, and who 
have worked farms for that period of 
tune, find no much to Inr thankful for 
In the results of their efforts, is proof 
of the splendid opportunity for the 
farmer. These same men are now using 
iheir influence to bring others of the 
same determination and energy Lo_a 
comparatively new country. If one man 
can make a success of his business. It 
stands to reason that another can do 
the eame_ the Pnhitcity n.ireau beliefs.

PENSIONS BIEL 
OP NEXT WEEK

Former Soldiers Informed 
Legislation Planned at 

Ottawa
I Vancouver. May 31—That the Federal 
Government will next week introduce 
In the Commons legislation to put into 
tfTecf the recommendations of the Ral
ston Com mis* ion on Pensions and Civil 
He-establishment grievances voiced 
ihroughuut the length and breadth of 
Canada, and that the first phase of the 
Interim report will be enacted this ees 
sion, is the essence of a message re 
reived yesterday by Major M J. 
frvm Captein Harry Colehourne, Domin
ion Secretary of the Army and Navy 
\ eteraruV Association, Me had been so 
advised by Hon. H S Beland. Minister 
of Soldiers' Rc-establishment, according 
to the wire.

FRIEND OF AMERICAN 
ATTORNEY-GENERAL

ENDED HIS LIFE
Washington, May SI—Jeeae W. 

Smith, known In the Inner circle of 
official Washington as the intimate 
associate and trusted political lieu
tenant of Attorney-General Daugh
erty. shot and killed himself yester
day In the hotel apartment occupied 
by him and the Attorney-General in 
common for. the last two years, Mr 
Smith left behind no. word of expla
nation. but his friends expressed the 
belief that it was worry over ill- 
health w^lch led him to end hie life 
For a time he had sufered from a 
kidney disorder! and although out
wardly he had appeared active and
rhzMirfnl W„—L.. J l.i. - i- -r|,w 1 iuj. ne nst* iota nia pnyaician 
that he feared there was no cure 1

Attorney-General Daugherty was 
not told of the tragedy at ogee be
cause of fear that the shock might 
react seriously on his health. When 
he learned of his friend's death, Mr. 
Daugherty" expressed surprise. His 
grief was evident.

Mr. Smith played golf on Tuesday 
with the Attorney-General and *ev. 
cral other friends. Later he com 
plained of fatlrue, but gave no other 
Indication of physical thstreas. --------

Mr. Smith’s home was in Washing 
ton. Ohio, where for some years he 
had -been proprietor of a department 
store. A will written Monday on ho
tel stationery, found among his per
sonal effects, left his estate to | 
nephew and several others.

A friend of Mr. Daugherty for 
years. Mr. Smith was also an In
timate acquaintance of President and 
Mrs. Hardlnr. He frequently was a 
White House guest at informal so
cial affairs and on several occasions 
was among those accompanying the 
President on trips.

Present Yeureelf With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clethoe with Individ
uality, Pereonality, Distinctive- 
nges. Stylo an4 Fit.
A select range of this season'» 

woolens to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
Arcade Bldg.

Tailor to Men and Women.

It Won’t 
Discolor
—it cant!

“Sidco" Red Slate Surfaced 
Roofing makes a job which 
Is permanent and beautiful. 
The evenly crushed slate 
surfacing won’t change color 
—It simply CAN’T, because 
It Is a natural rock.

“SIDCO”
Sidney Roofing and 
Paper Co., Ltd.

RED SLATE 
SURFACED 
ROOFING

Is Ideal for city homes. For 
homes in the country, where1 
there la but little fire protec
tion, it has an additional ad
vantage because sparks have 
ho effect upon Its mineralised 
surface.

For sale by all hardware i 
and builders’ supply dealers.

The Popular Yates St. 
Store .

Summer Neckwear 
- Specially Priced

Dainty Neck Frilling, In cream and 
l»ce; several different pattern». 
Keg. price $1.25.
Special, yard ..........  OtlV
Organdie Frilling, in pale pink and 
maize. Specially priced,

Bertha Collars, iiipretty cream lace, 
nice wide width. Reg. QQ/»
$1.35. Special ..............  vOV
Beautiful Silk Scarfe, in drop stitch 
and two-tone effects ; several dainty 
colors. Reg., to $6.75, QQ QQ
for ................... t.......................tSOeVO
Peter Pan Collar and Cuff Sets, in 
pretty colora, good quality QKy» 
ratine. Spécial, set OtJV
Slip-on Voile. In spot and butter
fly patterns; navy and black. 
Special for today 
3 for ......................... 25c

Snaps in House 
- Furnishings

45c

59c

600 Yards Curtain Material, includ
ing Filet Net», Voiles and Scotch 
Nets. Reg. to 69c.
Special, yard .......
20 Bolts New Cretonne, for house 
dresses, side drapes and furniture 
covering; all latest designs; 36-Inch 
wide. Reg. to 75c.
Special, yard.................
300 Yards Curtain Material; Mar
quisette, double bordered scrim and 
voiles. Reg. to 39c. AQ
Special, yard ............... .. Mvv

Braids, Laces and In
sertions Reduced

Fancy Drees Trimmings and Braids.
Reg. to 45c yard. Sale price, yard

5c and 10c
Hand Made and Filet Laces. Reg. 
15c to 95c yard Sale price, yard

8c „„d 48c
Shadow Lace, in a dainty design, 
suitable for making Bertha collars 
Reg. $1 26 yard. Q4 AA
Sale price, yard .............tBXeVV
Silk Radium Lace, in the popular 
shades; 36 inches wide. Reg. $1.95 
yard. Sale RVfcI |*0

Embroidery Rdging, in a good
‘ tiüantÿ Tohgclofhf l and i Tnchei 
wide. Reg. 39c yard. -| Q
Sale price, yard ........................1 c/C
Narrow Swiss Embroidery Edging,
In pretty patterns. Reg.

~10c. 'Half price, yard ....... t/C

Great Reductions in 
Silks and Woolens

36-Inch Navy Taffeta, chiffon 
finish, soft and mellow. Reg. 02.50. 
Extra Special,
yard ..........................
30-Inch Spun Silk, fine quality, in 
white, pink and natum:nn
Special, yard ...............  tDJLeOv
36* Inch Crepe Knit, a heavy silk 
crepe that will wear well, all the 
ne wcolors. Reg. $3.95. d»A AT
Special, yard „ ................. «PddevD
36-Inch Nevelty Silk Skirtings, a 
splendid washing silk in light 
colors. Reg. $2.96. A-fi Qw
Special, yard ...................
Paisley and Novelty Silks, for com
bination dresses and trimmings, in 
a great array of colors. Value to 
$3.50. Special, (P*| qq

40-Inch Novelty English Voiles, a
fine quality in light and dark
colorings. Reg. $1,.50. FWQ
Special, yard .. r,...................  • arC
66-Inch Stripe and Check Wool 
Skirtings, light grounds, with a darx 
stripe and check effect. Reg. 
$4.75. Special, AA QQ
yard ........... J*........................tDjGeOV

$1.59

White Cottons 
Reduced

1,000 Yaéda Fine Quality Long- 
Cloth, for general purposes ; 36 
Inches wide. T A
Special, yard ........................X«/C
600 Yards English Longcloth, 
made from beet graded cotton ; 
superfine quality, 36 inches wide.

......... f.......... 29c
36-Inch Horrockeee Madapollam,
extra fine quality. Reg. d A 
65c. Special, yard ...... 4ra7V

Notion Specials

GORDONS 
Friday—^Saturday
Two Days of Merchandising

Effort
y * 1 -

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Millinery, Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods and 
Staples, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, Etc., at Special Reductions. A 

Guarantee With' Every Purchase

Mid-Season Reductions in 
Ready-to-Wear

The Popular Yates St. 
Store

Don't Miss These 
Glove Bargains

English Chamois Gauntlet Glove», 
with elastic wrist and (PT PA 
natural. Reg $2.48, for tvJLeO»7 
10 Pairs Only—White Kid Gloves, 
2-button length. In aises Q-| QQ 
6% to 1%. Reg. $3.60. tDXeVO 
Kayser Bilk Gloves, In 2-dome 
fastenings, in'black, and all wanted 
.hade. *1 AA
Special value .................... tDX.VV
Silk Glovee, in elbow length, pon
gee, grey, mastic, beaver, d»T FVp* 
black and white, at . ...tDXsIv 
Smart Chameieette Gauntlets, In 
grey, pongee and mastic, in 6%, 7, 
1% sizes. A choice of fringed or 
silk stitched contrasting cuffs.

T*™:..........$1.49

Hosiery Specials

Very Special
Sports Coats

Odd Coat» in odd shades, but excellent 
material and style ; values to Q{T
♦19.30. While they last........«Pa ,OtJ

Sport Coats, $13.60
All papular shades and wanted styles. Keg, 4,10 
values $19.50. An exceptional bargain..............«V -LtieVV

Tricoiham Dresses, $81.00
Beautiful Quality Trieosham Dresses, in navy, brown and black, 
Egyptian silk trimmings, sizes 18 to 42. $01 ft ft
Extra Value .................... ..................... ................. «DaII.VU

Voile Frocks, $8.60
These dresses will interest you. Eight jind dark shades, in

Jrnsible styles, trimmed with lace collars, pleating» etc. 
izes 16 to 44.

Special at ........................................................
:,..  : ,....Wf • -

Women’s Tweed Suita, regular $29.50, sport suits of mixtures, 
in splendid styles and colorings ; size 16 to 38. 1 AA
On Sale.......................................................... «P^ J. .UV

Larger Women’s Coats
Specially designed for “stouts,” made on slenderizing lines, 
with raglan sleeves, neat belt and pockets; 45 inches long ; 
fawns and browns ; sizes 40 to 46: COO CA

................... ............................«P44.0U

Children's White Cotton Hoe», 
else» 6 to 7%. Wonder
ful value, pair 
Ladies* Beamlee* Cotton Hoes;
colors white, brown and black.

for

19c

$1.00

icavmgs trie.

$8.50

Skirt*
Wonderful values in pleated skirt 
26 to-32,
for.....................................

Novelty Fibre Bilk Hoee In white, 
black and colors. Reg. QQ _
$1.60 Special, pair .................VOV
Ladies* Fine Quality Mercerized
Hose (seconds); colors black, brown 
and black. Reg. 76c. 49C
Special, pair ..................

From The Art Needle
work Department

4-Fly English Sweeter Wool, good
range of colors. Special dM A A
7 balls for ......................... tDliUw
Stamped Nightgowns,, of good 
quality longcloth. QQ
Special .......................  a/OV
Clark's Peart Cotton ; navy, yellobr, 
red, green and orange. QQ _
Reg. 60c. for ____ ......... ^VV
Stamped White Centre» to Em
broider. Reg. 95c, 00C

Stomped Articles Embroider; 
luncheon clothe, Purean scarves, 
centres, middles, etc. QQ _
Reg. $1.26 to 01.60, for ..... VOV

Pure Wool Jersey Sweaters, extra fine 
quality, in popular colors; sises 34 to 40.‘ 
Reg. $10.00 value, 
for ............................................... $5.95

Infanta* Cream Cashmere and Lustre Coats,
trimmed silk braid. Extra special values. 
Remnant QQ
Day tDleVO and $2.39

Ssle of Ribbons 
10c a Yard

Ladies' Wool and Jersey Cloth Pull-over»,
In light colors; sizes 36 and 3$. ^ ^0
Reg. values to $1.6'

3 Only—Infante* White Pique Coats, 2 year 
else. Reg. $2.96. To clear.
Remnant Day ........................ .. 89c

10c

Girls* Pullevere, in stripe affects, nlr.es 34 
and 35; manufacturers sample 

Reg. value to $6.60. . $2.49
16 Only—Veil» and Dimity Waists, slightly 
soiled; sises 36 and 38. 09c
Reg. values to $2.00. At

Imported- All Wool Cardigan Sweaters, In 
roae, fawn, ease, silver grey <PQ rtf? 
and white. Splendid values ... wtt# I Ü

Balkan Middies, in- white, with cadet blue 
collars; sizes 16. island 20. d»*| AF
Reg. values $2.25. At ................. , tDXe^tJ

Childrens* Wash Dresses, of check and plaid 
gingham, with novelty collars and leather 
belts. Ages 7 to 14 years. g0

Extra Large House Dresses, of check ging
ham, loose fitting styles, with tie back 
sash. Bises 46. 48 and 60. (£4) g0

House Drosses, of check gingham, in attrac
tive combination colora, trimmed rick rack 
braid. Bises 16 to 44. 0g

Berry Pickers* Overalls, of heavy quality 
navy stripe denim; practical garments- with 

waist. Bites 34 to 42. QW F7Q
Reg. $3.95. At .................................. tplei V

Infante* Pure Wool Vests, sizes 2 to 6 years. 
Reg. A $1.75 y fri 9Q

Infanta* Flannel Barracoota, with tape 
border Of-
Remnant Day ......................................... OtfL

Infanta* Flannelette Barracoota, with plain 
or scalloped border. AQ

Infanta* Wool Jackets, trimmed sky or pink- 
Reg. $2.95. PI AA
Remnant Day .................................. tDXeW

House Dresses, of floral Chintz, piped in con
trasting colors on neck and sleeves; tie back 
sash. All sisea rQ
Special .................................. .............. . tvX#0*7

Goed Quality Taffeta Ribbon, in
light and dark colors. Regularly
priced up to 40c.
Special, yard .......
Large Bise Black Leatherette Shop
ping Bags, in pouch style well 
lined. Special, 98C

Novelty Ribbons, in good color 
combinations, suitable for millinery 
and fancy girdles. Reg. price up 
to 66c. Special, 33C

Lingerie Ribbons, In pale blue, saxe, 
mauve, brown %and navy. Ri.’g. 
price 7c. To clear at _
2 yards for .........    DC
Patent Leather Belts, in black, 
white and red, all sizes, narrow 
width. Special at, 
each ................................ 15c

A Special in Dainty House Aprons; factory 
cotton, with Oriental trimmings and colored 
piping on sash and pockets.
At ..........................V.................. .. $1.00
Strong Pink and White Coutil, medium bust, 
long skirt and four hose supports. Sizes

21 ,0 28 $1.00Bpaaial

Odd Lino# in Vesta; fine rib, woo) mixture, 
women’s ahd extra large size* ; strap

Exceptional Values in 
Wash Goods

36-Inch English Ginghams, ex
cellent quality, good selection of 
plaids and colors. Reg. 69c. A (In
spectai, yard .............................4rvV
27-Inch English Ginghams, in 
novelty plaide. "1 Q
Special, yard .......................  XVV
26-Inch Novelty Voiles, dainty pat
terns for childrens' wear. rtf _ 
Spécial, yard .......................  mJL

Week End ................... .......................tble49 rB * .......................
250 Yards Fancy Voile; 36 Inches 
wide. Reg. 98c. GP _
Special .yard .......................
300 Yard Serpentine Crepe, in 
floral designs and plain colora. 
Reg. 69c. Special, QQ/»
yard ........................T.............Oe/V

14 Only—Childrens' Crepe and Print Dresses,
sizes 2 and 3 years. QQ/s
To clear ........................ ............................Oe/C

—hu........................ ....

Childrens* Overalls, of heqvy stripe denim, 
ankle length garments; sizes J Qr
3 to 6 yeafs. At ............. 90C

400 Yards Crum's English Prints,
32 inches wide. Reg. QQ/»

-39c. Special, yard .....

Dainty Voile Waists, lace trimmed Peter 
l*an and roll collars: sizes 36 to ^"f
44. Exceptional values. At . . .. WXe i V

Big Bargains in Towels
Colored Turkish Towels, English

Habutai Silk Waists, navy and black, tailored 
styles; sizes 34. 36 and 3$ QQ QQ
Reg. to $5.00. At ............................«NJeOx/

Bone Hair Pine, four pins on card. 
Reg 16c JA
Per card .................................. XVV
English Nickel Placed Steel Pine,
^4-lb. boxes. Reg. 50c.
Per box ................................
RHk Rack- Braid, 9 colors.
4 yards for. .........
Kiddies Hoee Supports, black only. 
Reg. 60c. OCr

D» Long Hair Pips, assorted sizes; 
black and bronze. Reg.
25c. Per box ...........

25c
10c

15c

Ladies* Colored Hondkorohiofo, with nov 
elty scalloped border and embroidery in 

dainty ctAorlng to match. Rég. 60c Ù|* 
each. Sale Price, 8 for.. $1.00

Miaaaa* and Small Woman's Combinatiens,
opera top and built up shoulder, plain and 
fine ribbed weaves. Sizes 36 QQ—
only.* Week-End ........... .........................VOV

A Snap in Miaees* and Small Women’s Vests
with opera top, strap shoulder and QQ*% 
short sleevea. Week-End...................Os/V

■■T1

Women's Liais Bloomers In white and pink, 
reinforced double gusset: sizes 36 
to 44. Week-End. BO# tST?7T7!.. 85 c

Children’s Fine Cotton Vests, short sleeves
and sleeveless styles. All sizes. JfT**
VTmk-End. Z3< to. . . ..... .........

Ladies' White Lawn Handkerchiefs, me-
dlum alae. hemstitched. neB2 for 16c. Each ...... DC

...........98c
White Turkish Towels, size 19 x $S.
Special. IQ-

Fancy Bordered Huckaback Towels,
fine quality; size 18 x 37. QQgs 
Special, each .......................... OvC
Huckaback Toweia* else 18 x 03. 
Special. OQys
each .......................................*IVV
18-Inch Colored Turkish Toweling, 
strong and useful for kitchen use. 
6pec)al, Ol —
yard ..................................
10-Inch White Turkish" Toweling,

“r":.....  25c


